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PRE:FACE
present ruler of Iran, Shah Reza Pahlavi, h'ls brought
about tremendou~ changeq 1n the law~ and cu~toms of the
country
Some of the<iJemeasurfl's have opE>ratfl'<ld1rectl)
against superstitious practices and outworn ideas that have
prevailed for generations
W 1th the remarkable increase
1n the number of schools for both boys and girl-,, the a1naz1ng
development of the puhhc preq~, the e~t'lbh~hn1ent of Govern
rnent hospitals 1n the pr1nc1pal r1t1es throughout the country,
the founding of a university with departmentq for profpssional
and technical tra1n1ng 1n Tcheran, the ma1nten<1.nGe
of motor
highways, the building of ra.ilroa.d~, and above all the emanc1
pat1on of the women of Iran fro1n the degrading Muhammadan
v01l-all these reforrn~ be~peak th~ progre'>~and enlightenment
th'lt His MaJesty earnestly desires for his people
This book represents the old hfe, with its fears and super
st1t1ons, which, happily, ,ire now heg1nn1ng to pass away
Most of the material has been collected w1th1n 'the province
of Khorasan, but since pilgrims come to the " sacred 01ty "
of Meshed from all over Iran, many of them to remain for the
rest of their hves, its population 1s after all a representative
group Many of the women from whom 1nformat1on has
been obtained were or1g1nally frorn Kerman, Y ezd, Isfahan
and Tehcr4n, as well as from rnany villages 1n the v1mn1trn~
of th~se c1t1es, others, 1n smaller numbers, have come from
Hamadan, Re~ht, and Tabr1z
While most of the obJect1ve instances and 11lustrationq have
hfl'en given by the middle and lower classes, yet no class of
people has been omitted
The educated and the wealthy,
as well as the Illiterate and the poor, have made their con
tr1buttons, and although most of the 1nformat1on has been
provided by women, yet there 1s much also that men have
added that has been of value Some of those who are .more
highly educated will very hkely contend that these beliefs
belong now to the past, and it 1s a pleasure to admit that thIS
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may be true as far as they themselves are concerned, and for
the small group they represent, but unfortunately this could
not as yet be said of the great mass of the people
The famous old book by Kazw1n1,the AJayib al Maldtlukat,
or " The Wonders of Creation," which was con1plcted 1n
AD
1363, 1s still highly csteen1ed by the nuddle and lower
classes Many of the <-urrcntideas that have to do with mag1e,
and folklore arc found 1n this book, as well cl.B 1n more recent
popular manuals to which occaCJ1onalreferences are made
1n the text
The behefs and pract1e,cs w h1ch are called
" authentic " are those whose sanction can be found either
1n the Koran or 1n the cl.ccepted trad1t1ons concerumg the
teaching and example of the Prophet Muhammad, or they
may be traced to one or the other of Ins sp111tudlsuccessor~
and representatives on earth, the" Twelve Imams"
As will be shown, 1nany of these traditions cl.refantastie,,
and extravagant, Eio1nuch so indeed that many present day
people no longer have faith 1n them and often ndicule them
Undoubtedly there are stories believed and customs retained
by the ignorant that are no longer countenanced by the
educated, yet 1t 1s important to recogwze what a vital s1gn1fi
cance they have for those who know no better
Considerable attention has been given to rehg1ous customs,
this IS because the superstitions are firmly rooted 1n the
rehg1on W1th the maJority of the people the1r occult practice~
have become religious rites It 1s to them that they pm their
faith, and to them they turn 1ntimes of tr1cl.land cr1s1S Whtle
the name of God 1s often upon their hps, all too frequently
1t, too, 1s merely a name with which to conJure
Tne urunformed mind turns very naturally to something
tangible 1n times of need They are surrounded by fears
fears of sickness and death, fears of drought and crop failure,
fears of famine and flood, fears of evildoers and ·their wiles,
fears of husbands and their relatives, and all kmds of fears
of the supernatural, and 1n their ignorance they have but
Rought the help of some " magical power ,, m strange obJects
or symbols
There 1s no need to ask why magic and sorcery have been
so generally practised 1n Iran Only recently have there
been schools for the ordmary boys, and still more recently
for the girls, but ten years ago a speaker was expelled from
the pulpit m the Shrme of the Imam R1da 1n Meshed because
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he advocated education for girls He was accused of strtlung
at the very foundat1on of the .faith, when he l.llBistedthat
,vomen should be educated, and all this time that the
untutored minds of the mabses have been 1n ignorance, they
have been d1hgently exploited by hundreds of.. "prayerwriters," divinerb and bore,ererb
There has been 110 atte1npt to Uld.kl-this book exhaui:,t1ve
1n a sc1entme, sense, only a sufhmcnt nu1nber of 1nstanceq
have been given under the drfferent headings to male th~
treatment of the bUbJe<.,ttyp1e,al and popularly 1nterest1ng
There hab of nl-e,ess1tybeen occasional overld.pp1ng1n present
1ng the various chapters Jinn pfa.y d. part cJ.tbirth The
Koran touches d.11bd1efa The evil eye urliuen<..esl-very pl1ase
of hfe, so there, cannot be d1st1not hnm) drawn, all of wlue,h
goes to show how completely these prc1ctwes c1nd behefq
colour the hves of the people
For the fac1hty of the gcne1c1l1cadcr then~ 1s no attempt
made 1n the text 1tqelf to employ d<..e,ent&
and special marks
to 1nd1catethe exact spelling of Arabic and Persian names and
terms, but 1n expres~1onb that are given m 1tahcs, m the
names of author1t1esand books that are referred to 1nthe Note"1,
and also 1n the Index, the ordinary requirements for trans
hterat1on are observed
BESS ALLEN DONALDSON
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EY.h.

Irarnan8 hJ.vc.,.3. tradition wh1t..h bd.Ybthat the t..vil <,ye
puts tht.. e,.3,melinto the pot d.nd mankind 111to th<., grc1.ve1
Undot1btcdly fec1.rof th(, <-vii eye exerts the greJ.tu)t influence
of all the !:!uper::,t1t1onsth.3.t arc comrnon among th<., peopk
'£heu ordinary <,onverbat1011~ are interspersed with Ma
sha'llah and Jn :,ha'llah, "What God wills'' and u If God
wills " These exprebs101u, c1.re used to protect tlu.,msdvcb
c1.ga1nstthe evil that 1nay lurk behind a remark of apprec1ahon
or ad1rurat1on \Vh(,n they ::,ped.k of illness, such wordM as
nazar, " d. sptJl cast by c1.malignant eye," chashni zakhm,, the
" eye that wounds," cl.nu ,,has/irn zadah, "struck by the evil
eye," c1.refrequently used because so mue,h of their illness lb
attributed to tlus influence
c1.sthe evil eye t Those who
But what 1s 1t that they rc.,gc1.rtl
J.grcc thc.1.t1t lb c1.power 111 borne eyes
have proffered 1nfor1nc1.t1on
to bring evil to whatever they look upon
The::,{,eyes arc
variously described as c}uu,hrn s}1,ur, the 'salty eye", chashrn
zakhm,, the " eye that wounds",
and <.Juunn fang, the
" narrow eye " This lc.1,stterm refers to the eye that <-asts
c1. spell through covetousness
The ma1or1ty of the comn1on people hold all of the genc.,ral
bdtefs regarding the evil eye, but there are others who
d.druowledge only tho':le which cc:1.nbe trd.Ced to the Koran, or
to one of tlu .. Prophet'-), or to one of the Imams
They find
theu chief authority 1n Surc:1,68 51 " Almost would the
infidels stnkc thee down with their very looks when they hear
the wamtng of the Koran, and they say, He is certainly
possessed ''
There 1s a story that at the time of Muhammad a woman
from an opposing faction attempted to bnng calamity upon
hun
She tied seven knots 1n a piece of rope and on each of
'fHh
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tht,S(.,she hkw h(,I hrccJ.th She hoped by this 1nag1cal rite
to ruin his influenu, among men and to bring to naught J.ll
lus efforts The rope and its 1ntend(.,d use were d1scovcrcd,
J.nd then 1t was that the ~hahar kaul, "four pronuscb," wt,r<,
revealed to Muhammad, 2 so that he might not fwr su<.,h
women, but put his trust 1n God Naturally thes(., four surab
c1.reconsidered most efficacious against the evil eye They c1.re
written and worn by anyone who trunks he hab fcJ.llenunder
the spell of evil, or they ctre read repea.tedly until th(., effect~
of the evtl are removed
The use of tahsmcJ.ns cJ.gainbtthe evtl eye was permitted by
the Prophet
Asma', the daughter of UmJ.u,, 1elJ.teb " Whu1
I ba1d to lum, 0 Prophet, th e family of J a'fJ.r of(., J.ffl1et,ed
by the baneful mfiuen<,e of an evil eye, 1nJ.y I use spelh, for
thun or not i' then he rephed, Yes, for if the,re were J.nytlung 1n the world which would overe,ome F J.te, 1t would Le
an evtl eye ' " 3
The measure that is often employed to ward off the evil eyL
1::,to utter Ma slta'llah, \\i hat God wills I" Tht.. J.uthouty
for 1ts use U:, found 1n Srua 18 J7 ' And why d1d::,t thou
not say, when thou enteredst thy garden, Wh·tt God wills' l
There 1s no power but 1n God"
All con1phm<..11t,uyrt,u1.i.rk::,
bhould be prefa,(,ed by this <,xprt b::,1011,
cJ.ndfcJ.ilur(.,to sJ.y it
Lefore adm1rmg or prau:,1ngu. <,htld will <,crt,uuly he..t,on::,1dc1
ed
to be the <..c1.u~e
of c1,nyillness or mu:,fortune wlu(,h mc1.ybe,fd.11
1t 111the near future
When a person speaks of 1us intention to do somet1ung, h(.,
hJ.::, no right to make a simple , direct stJ.tement, he mllbt
say In sha'llah, " If God wills,'' for the future 1s with Uod
To orrut t1us would very hkely result 1n the failure of the
undertaking
The authority tor this precaution 1s found
in Sura 18 23 "Say not thou of a thing, 'I will surely do 1t
tomorrow,' without saying, 'If God wills'"
As Rodwell hab
remarked, " Muhammad had omitted this q uahfy1ng state
ment when, m reply to the J<,ws who had asked forth(., history
of the seven sleepers, he sunply promised to give 1t on th(.,
morrow,"' but we find it expho1tly enJ01ned by example 1n
Sura 12 100, where we read, "And when they came unto
Joseph, he took }us parents to 1umand said, ' Enter ye Egypt,
if God will, secure ' ''
The Koran further suggests the adv1sabihty of avoiding
circumstances which would cause wonder or surprise
When
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J liCObBent hu, bOilS to Egypt for Lorn, d.LCordlngto Sura 12 67,
he advu~cd them "0 my sons t enter not by one gdtc, but
Lntt,r by differLnt gates Yet <.,anI not help you cigJ.tllht
dught dce,reed by God " The shalkh who .tu1rushed the
1nforma.t1on regarding this verse expl.uncd that eleven grown
sons of one father would arousG adrruration anywhere
lit,
e,uou1.,, will
J.dded thd.t Iraruans, to avoid being too Lon::,p1
not go 1n group&, but will beparate and go smgly or two by
two, &o as not to excrte wonder They are alarmed when
poopk a.re surpr1Sed on a.ce,ount of a 11.rge family or great
WLalth or large flock& It 1aat 1.,uchtimes that eovetousne&b
und Jealousy, with theu " n1.rrow eye " J.nd " bhort glc.1.11<.,t/'
If one 1& dru~sed c.LttrJ.tt1velywhen
u1tcr with dire ru,ults
he goes into the 1.,treet he 1s n1 danger, therefore, beforL
going out, he 1:,houldrcd.d two of the four pronnses,6 bo db
to protec.t h1m::,elffrom the possible evil
Ther(, are, however, 1nany ver ses from the l\.oran wlnch
d.rc believed to afford protective power against the evil eye
Two that are widely Ubed are Surct 10 81, "And wht-n they
had ua.st them down, Mo1.,01.,
Sd1d, ' Verily God will rcnd<'r
Viun the sorcene1:, whwh ye havL brought to pa&::, God pros
pt,rcth not thL worl of evildoer::, , ,, , and Sura 12 65, ' And
when they opened their goods and found their money hc1.d
been returnul to them, th(,y said, 0 our Father , what 1nortcctn we de-,11G l H~re, I"> our money returned to m,, we will
provide <,orn for our families, <.1.nd
will tak<- e,a1e of our brotht,r,
J.nd 8hall recc1ve a ca.rncl'b burden more of corn Thu, 1s J.ll
t,asy quantity I'" These and many other vcrbe&are mentioned
1n the numerous books of mag1t that arc 1n general use
It matter8 little by what na1ne this baneful influence lb
CJ.lied, eve1yone knows exactly what 11:, meant, but all do
not agree a.s to the wc1.ythe power 1s exerted
Some say
thd.t the power of the look c1.lonelb but r,light, and that wordb
1nust ac..Gompanythe look to 1nake 1t really dd.ngcrous Othcr8
claim that the ev1l 18 m the glance, and that the accompanying
remark only tends to 1ncrLd.beor lessen its malignancy
The posse,ssor of a.n eVIl eye ma.y or may not know that
he has 1t He may have been born with 1t, 1n which oabe 1t
1s because of the sign of the zodiac into which he was born,
or because of the star that was rising at the uour of his birth
It exists 1n various degrees of power 1n different people It
1s said by some, however, that there are few who actuall 1
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thum she bkw he1 brt-J.th She hoped by this magical rite
to ruin hu) 1nflu<.,n(.,c
J.mong men and to bring to naught all
hu, efforts The rope and its intended use were discovered,
J.nd then it wa~ that the lkahar kaul, " four p1on11scs," w<.,rc.,
n,vealed to Muhammad, 2 so that ht, might not fear but-h
women, but put his trust n1 God Naturally thesc., four bUIJ.b
J.re considered most efficacious agJ.mst the evil eye They arc
written and worn by anyone who thinks he hao fallen undei
the spell of evtl, or they d.re read repeatedly until the effe<.,t&
of the evil are removed
The use of talisman& J.gauu:,t the evil e,ye WJ.Spcrm1ttLd by
the Prophet
Asma', the dJ.ughte1 of UmJ.lb, 1clateb "When
I said to lum, ' 0 Prophet, the fd.m1ly of J a.'far a.rt, J.fllu,tcd
by the bJ.neful influence of J.n evil eye, 1nJ.y I use bpellh for
thun or not 'P then he replied, Y cs, for If there were J.ny
thing 1n the world wh1t-h would over<.,omeFate, 1t would bt,
an evil eye ' "J
The measure that 1s often e1nployed to wJ.rd off the <.,Vil <..y{,
lb to utter Ma sha'llah, What God wills f" The authonty
for its use Is found 1n Sura 18 37
And why d1dbt thou
not say, when thou e,nteredst thy gard<.,n, WhJ.t God wllb 't.
There Ib no power but Jn Uod " All <.,01nphmu1tJ.ryrmnarh.b
bhould be prefa.<.,edby this exprcsbton, a.n<l failure to say 1t
l,<.,foreJ.dminng or prcusing J. e,hdd will e,ertJ.inly l,t., t..onsidt,t<.,U
to be the <.,J.Use
of any illness or mibfortune whl<.,hmc1.ybefctll
1t 1n the near future
When a. person speaks of his 1ntent1on to do something, he.,
has no right to make a snnple, dire<.,t staternent, he mubt
MY In sha'llalt, " If God wills," for the future 1s with God
To omit this would very likely result 1n the failure of the
undertaking
'fhe authority for this precaution is found
1n Sura 18 2J " Say not thou of a thing, ' I will surely do 1t
tomorrow,' without saying, 'If Uod wills'"
As Rodwell hct::i
remarked, " Muhammad had omitted thlS q uahf ying state
ment when, 1n reply to the Jewb who had asked for the lnstory
of the seven sleepers, he simply promised to give 1t on the
morrow,"' but we find 1t exphc1tly enJoined by example 1n
Sura 12 100, where we read, " And when they oame unto
Joseph, he took his parents to lum and said,' Enter ye Egypt,
if God will, secure ' "
The Koran further suggests the advisab1hty of avoiding
which would cause wonder or surprise
\Vhen
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Jacob 8ent hIMbOilbto hgypt for <,orn,a<.,cordmgto Surc1.ll 67,
he d.dvuied thern "0 my sons' enter not by one gat<,, but
t-nt(.,r b) diff(.,r<.,ntgates Yet e,an I not help you agd.HH,t
d.ught decreed by God '' Th<., shd.1kh who furnished the
1nformat1on 1egard1ng this verse explained that eleven grown
bon~ of one father would arous<.,admirc1.t1onanywhere H<.,
J.ddcd that Ira1Uans, to avoid being too con~p1e,uoub,will
not go In group&, but will separate c1.ndgo singly or two by
two, bO J.s not to exute wonder They c1.realarmed when
people <i.r<.,
bUrpr1sed on ace,ount of c1.largL family or grec1.t
wealth or large flocks It Is t1.tsuch times that covetoubnebs
and Jealousy, with their ' 111.rrowey<.," c1.nd" 'ihort glanu.,,"
enter with dire r<.,&ult& If ont- 1s dresbed attrdct1vely when
he goes into the street he 1s 1n danger, therefor<.,, before
going out, he bhould read two of the four promu,u,, 6 bo ab
to protee,t himself fro1n the possible evil
There are, however, many verses from the Koran wh1d1
J.re Leheved to afford protee,tive power against the evil eye
Two that are widely Ubcd arc Sura 10 81, "And when th<.,y
had cast thein down, Moses sd.1d, ' Verily God will render
vain the sore,eries whwh ye hJ.\(., brought to pass God prob
pt,rt-th not the work of evildoer~ ' " , d.nd Sura 12 65, And
wh<,n they opened thou goods and found their money ha.d
boLn rLturned to them, they said, ' 0 our Father, what 1nor(.,
e,a.nwe dvlIH.,l Here I~ ou1 money returned to us, we will
provide corn for our farn1hes, J.nd will take care of our brother,
and shall ree,uve a e,a1nel'bburden more of corn Thi" 1s an
{,d.SY
quantity I',, These and many other verbe&are mentioned
1n the numerou~ books of 1nagte that are 1n general use
It .mJ.tters little by what name thrn baneful 1nfluen0e 1s
Ld,lled, eve1yone knows exactly what 11:, meant, but all do
not agree as to the way the power 1s exerted
Some say
that the power of the look J.lone 11) but -,light, and that word&
1nu&tacGompany the look to 1nakc 1t really dc1.ngeroub Otherb
da1m that the evil 1s 1n the gld.nce, and thd.t the accompc1.nying
re1nark only tends to 1ne,rease or lessen its malignancy
The possessor of an evil eye may or may not know that
he has 1t He may have been born with 1t, 1n wluch case 1t
1s because of the sign of the zodiac into wh1e,hhe was born,
or because of the star that was nsmg at the nour of his birth
It exists 1n various degrees of power 1n different people It
1s said by some, however, that there are few who actuall)
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do have 1t, and that perhaps most of them do not reahze that
1t 1s 1n their possession One Shaikh expressed the op1ruon
that most of the fear of the evil eye has been created by the
llllagmat1ons of the people, and that the real causes for 1t
are not nearly so numerous as they think, but the fear of 1t
1~ <.,ertamly general, and so many dis and nnsfortunes are
ascnbed to 1t, that most people have been suspected at some
tune of being the cause of calamities that have come to those
with whom they have had contact
If a person knows that he has the power of c..astmga spell
he may be able to control 1t, for he can then gauge 1t accord
1ng to his desires Should it, however, be so strong that he
LJ.nnot dll'ect 1t, his only escap(,, 1f he be moved by kindness,
1s to avoid look.mg at anything that 1s beautiful or str1k111g
in tlny way, so as to remove the posblb1hty of danger There
art, but fcw, whether among the upper or lower classes,
who do not have a dread of the look of admiration
There 1s a man 1n Meshed who claims to know that he has
this uncontrolldble power 1n his eye He warll8 people not
to bring anything which 1sgood or beautiful into his presence
He is generally shunned, for people think that if there 1s such
danger when he 1s111a sympathetic frame of mind, what might
he not be able to do 1n anger or Jealousy '
To in.stance a particular woman, also of th.IBcity, who ha&
clauned to have the d.b1hty to cast spells, one 1nc1dent will
illustrate how she has sometimes employed tlus power or
art to her own advantage
Al!!bhe was going out of her
house to the pubhc bath, she noticed a fat sheep that belonged
to a neighbour who hved 1n the same courtyard Jokingly
she said, "Have some soup from that sheep ready when I
come home and I'll help you eat it," and with a laugh she
passed into the narrow street Shortly after she had gone, the
anamal, when n1bbhng the kaveb from a small mulberry tree
thot grew 1n tbe yard, got 1tMhed.d caught in a sit,klc that
had been hung on one of the branches In itB Mtruggleto get
free, its throat was cut and 1t soon bled to death When the
woman returned, after the usual several hours at the bath,
the soup was ready
There 1s a well-known story of a shopkeeper who said to his
apprentice, when a earavan of camels was passing hIB shop,
"Go and buy some of the meat of that camel," md1cat1ng a
particular awmal
The boy took the money and followed
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the caravan
When they reached the place of loading and
unloading, near the city gate, the animal fell down and died
The boy rushed up to buy the meat The camel driver asked
him who had sent him to buy meat, and the boy rephed that
his master had sent him The camel driver asked to be shown
the master's shop The boy led him to the shop and as soon
as he saw the shopkeeper he said Chashm bash ' which,
idiomatically translated, is equivalent to " What eyes I"
The shopkeeper's eye"3bur~t from their sockets and fell to the
ground ' Evidently the camel driver's eyes possessed mor<,
of the evil power than his
Another story tell~ of a man with an evil eye over which he
had no control Some of his acquaintances were d1gg1ng a
well, and they struck a stone which they could neither dig
through nor break One of them remembered the power of
th1s man's eye and went to him, a'3k1nghim to con1<,and bee
the ~trange stone they had found 1n their d1gg1ng When
thC'.'yshowed him the unusual hardness of the stone by qtr1k1ng
it with their picks, he rcn1arled, "That 1s a remarkable
stone," and 1mmcd1ately 1t cracked 1n several places The
workmen then went on w1th their work and removed the
stone piece by piece
Much as the women of Iran love to adorn themselves and
to look attractive, yet they are 1n fact afraid of adm1rat1on
.A charming lady took her ~mc1lldaughter to cnroll her in a
school After all the arrangeinentq had been made, one of
the older students was asked to show her over the s<.,hool
bu1ld1ng As they descended the stairq, qhe cc1.ughther heel
on a step and fell Her face and arm were bru1qed, but they
were promptly cared for by the Pr1n<,ipc1.l
and the VH:,Itor~e(,mcd
to be grateful for the sobc1tat1on that had been shown As
she left the building, howovcr, she told the student that she
couldn't think of send1ng her daughter to that school, because
her fall had been the result of the evil eye It would be too
dangerous to leave an attractive child in a place where 1t was
so evident that the evil influence was working
Evil results may follow at once, as 1n the above cases, and
there are some who claim that people hav~ fallen dead imn1ed1
n.tely when lool.ed upon, but the power may also work slowly,
1.s 1n the following instance
The child concerned was a
httle boy who was strikingly beautiful and the most attractive
1n any group
Iranian women of the middle and lower c-lasses
2
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almost always take their babies with them when they go
('alhng This 1nother rec1.hzedthe danger to her child c1.nd
had named h1n1 Ma bha,'llah,thus every tune his nan1e was
bpoken he would be protected from harm One day a woman
took h1n11n her arms and fondled him rather extravagantly,
hut did not mention his name, so a few days later the child was
stricken with fever Every known charm was used for his
recovery but day by day he grew worse The mother then
took him to several doctors hut all to no a vall, and at last the
e,hild died Ever afterwards the mother spoke of him as
her cluld who was given the evil eye by a Jealous won1an who
would not speak his name
,vo1nen often say that their children are ugly or thtLt th<'y
a.re not very smart, when 1t 1s evident that they are unusually
pretty and bright They will deliberately allow attractive
children to go unwa..,hed to 1nake them unattractive, or
they sometimes give the name-, of animals to c">pcc1allydever
children, th1nk1ng that by (,alhng a clnld ' Donkey" 1t will
be kept from harin If a precocious child hac; done 1ntelhgent or amusing things, the very c,uperst1t1ous niother
will spit upon it Spitting i~ bt>heved to overcome the evil
consequences of adm1rat1on, for the Prophet ~pat upon Ah
when he sent him forth to fight the clivha or dcn1ons If
a child has been greatly adnured, a piece of the admirer's
garment will be requested and will be pinned upon the child's
<,loth1ngas a tahc,1nan
,vhen a family moves into a new house they should by all
inean<;give a p'l.rty to their friend~, or better than thc1.t,they
should sacrifice an animal and give the meat to the poor and
spread the blood of the victim over the door This will pro
tect them from adrnirat1on or Jealou~y ' Your eyes to the
soles of your fet,t, c,ay Ma sha'llah, " lb commonly said to a
person who has admired something and has not protee,ted it
If, however, one wishes to express praise, he may do so safely
by first aaymg Allah akbar, "God 1s great " 6
Covetousness 1a feared as much as admiration or surprise,
and 1sheld to be responsible for a~ much bad fortunf' Special
circumstances seldom fad to cauq() anxiety Onf>of two or
more wives of the same man may be childless and may
look upon the child of her vasni or rival wife with ~uch longing
that she 1s feared, and any illness the child may have will
probably be blamed upon her, or a woman has a frail
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child while her neighbour's baby 1srobust, and the latter fears
the look of her neighbour upon her healthy child Likewise
any misfortune which inay come to the child will be attributed
to the look of longing or covetousness of the mother of the
frail child A mctn may own an c1,rumalthat 1s in excellent
e,ond1tion, a donkey, a sheep or a cow, and i~ constantly
uneasy for fear some one will cast a look of desire for possession
upon his healthy animal To protect it an iron key will be
tied to a cow's horn, or a blue bead or a cowry shell will be
fa~tened around the neck of a donkey or into the wool of a
sheep A tree bearing choi<'() fruit may become the cause
of envy, and lm)t evil e,omeupon it J.nd its fruit fall or bee,onie
worn1y, or kcit 1t be 1nJured by hail, the ownPr "'ill bind a
prdyer, wlue,h 1~ usually t verse from the Koran, to one of
rt.., Lrc1.nches, and wh1Ir a courtyard that can boa~t a well
of clear, cold water 1s 1nuc..hto be dl.•nred, yet its owner may
not be at cc1,se,for he has (\ neighbour who own~ c1,well of hard,
bc1.dta~ting water Le~t hi~ good well fail aq a result of lus
neighbour ci e,ovetousnr~~, he will throw a written prdyer into
1t and try to ceac;e his worry And beautiful g1rl<i especially
when tht.y become brides, mty bP looked upon 1n a way that
1~ dangrrons by motlwr~ who h'l.VLlf"'i~co1nely daughter~ or
by other girls who arP not ~o favoured Rhould oriental
boil~ or ~n1allpox, 1f they h 1ve t hu~ fc1,rP~<"aped,mar their
beauty with la~ting "c.,ar~,it would bP on ac.e,ountof son1e "PPll
( a">t upon the1n, c.,onsequently each one will wr.ar c1,bouther
nce,k a tiny Koran Ill a golden box Aho wmn~n who weave
th(l cord ~hoes that are comrnonly worn 1n dry wrather are
~o afraid to have their work prau,ed that they ~eldorn n1ake the
two shoeh ahke One 1~ almost alway<:;a trifle qmc1.llerthan
its 1natr, and th1c;;iq to avoid perfection, 1n fc1.ct1t 1s not
unc.,omn1onto find 1n rugs, even In those of ~uperior quahty,
i:,ome shght irregularity 1n pattern or colour The weaver
hc1,sdone this 1ntent1onal1y so that the art1cJe may be e,on
s1dered 1mperfec.,t,for the evil eye 1" believed to h~ ~trongly
drawn to perfert1on and with di~a~trou~ rcu{ult~
A~ haq been quggec;ted p<>rh1,p~
the lr1,n1an" do not restrict
t hemqrlve'; to the prElV(nt1vr 1,nd protrct1vr 1nrn.c;ureqthat
are found 1n the Koran and 1n t.he Traditions
They have
worked nut many dev1cc8to 1ncet th< tr e~peeia.lneed~ Some
tlung rarr or strange, 'iometh1ng that bear" J. re,sen1blance to
an eye and attracts their attention, sooner or later becomes
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tahsn1a.n Some of the most common of these (,,harms
are shells, stones, n1other of pearl, and various parts of
animals
Cowry shells are frequently observed This shell 1s called
bib,,n tarak (eye cracker) One of them may be sewn to a
duld'q garment, and 1t 1s often the only visible charn1, or
great numbers of them may be sewn 1n patterns onto the tape
or leather bands that are used m the trappings of arumals
'" hen the eye of envy or admiration 1s cast upon the wearer,
thes~ innocent looking decorations have the power to cast
back the evil upon the dangerous eye and cause it to crack '
The agate stone, in the form of beads, bars, or ring sett1n~C":1,
I'i considered to be highly effective against this evll power
A bead of grey agate performs the same services as the cowry
shell Long bars, with holes drilled 1n them, are strung or
tied onto the necklaces of charms, which are still frequent1y
seen. on village women A piece of agate will be cut so that
the layers of colour form a series of circles ~o as to resemhle
an eye This 1s a common type of Jewelry l!1ngs and oth<'r
ornamentq that are fastened to necklaces arc often set with
these pohshed agates The onyx 1s called babaqauri, "f,ither
of avarice," and 1s considered to be extremely dependabk
to send back the evil glance
Mother of pearl 1s also thought to possess power aga1nbt the
evil influence It 1s genrrally cut into fancy shapes, a fish
a tooth, or a dagger, and 1t I'i worn for ornamentation as well
as protection, and a panther'~ claw 1s used by many to
ward off the evil power Piece~ of the horn or of the skin
of the deer are also regarded ac:;ex<,ced1nglypotent Deer
&k1n1s used instead of paper or cloth on which to write prayer~,
hut the dned eye of a sacrificed sheep 7 1~of all th1n~s the most
highly esteemed, for almost invariably one dangles from the
c.,apor shoulder of the Iranian baby, and some say that 1f the
eye has been stolen from another woman's baby's cap, then
its effectiveness 1s enhanced
Incantat1ons play an important part 1n the efforts to remove
the influence of the ~vii eye When an afflicted person 1s
thought to be a v1ct1mof nazar, or the glance of the evil ~y~,
a part1<'ular kind of 1nc~nse, which 1~ made of ~eed~ of the
wild rue, mixed with leaves of myrtle and frankincense, 1s
burned at sunset, and while the smoke 1s curlmg about the
head of the v1ct1m, the follow1ng incantation 1s repeated
cl
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When the lye 1s all powdered 1t 1s put into a vessel, when 1t
1s mixed \\Ith vinegar and placed upon the roof, where the
htars 1nay shine upon 1t In the n1orn1ngson1eof tlus mixture
1s poured over the head of the one "'ho 1~ thought to be und<,r
the spell, a drop 1s also given h1n1 to drink, and some 1s
sprinkled on the wall nearby, and all the while the per~on
who 1'3perfornung the rite keepi reciting
\.Vhoever cast the spell
I ha.ve mad<.>1t va.m

If, ho'\\ever, the (\VJ1 influence do(\'3not yield to 41,nyof th(
foregoing me'lsnre~, 'l. ~hnv1ng 1nJ.y bt t·t1.(\n from tl1(\ door
that lead 'i to t 11e'>trr(\t Thi~ 1~ boun(l ,,.1th c;rven p1N•eqof
b]ue homespun doth
One pit><e 1c; u~ed for each of ~(\Vt'n
persons who may poM,1hlyhave C'l~t the ~pell of the evil <.yt
Th18 shaving lb then burned along \\Ith the ~~~d'iof thE wild
rue W1th tlie asheb spots are made between the ey(\~, on
the pahns of the hand~, and on the soles of the fert of th<' v1rhn1,
\\ lule the follow1ngwords are spoken
In sha. llo.h ra.f 1 naza.r shuda.h
God wJlhng the spell has been r<>mOvNl

Ordinarily there 1'3apt to he only a ~u~p1c1onthat the
'lttac1. of illness 1s the re~ult of a spell, but therf' at(\ ciever1.l
n1ethod"l of determ1rung whether or not 41 1:,pellha~ actu'll1y
been cast Until the e,01npleteremoval of the veil 1n 1<)16,
the foUowing simple method was much used by the women
If a woman repeated one of the verses of the Koran wh1(,h
had been previously mentioned, she would stretch out her
arm to the corner of her head-kerchief If the arm and
kerchief would prove to be of the same length, then no '3pell
had been cast If, however, they should be uneven in length,
then this 1s a sure sign that evil has been done If the arm
should stretch farther, then a woman 1s the evil doer, but if
the kerchief should be longer, then the witchcraft hac; b(\<,n
performed by a man
,vhen it has been proved that the evil ey<,has been given,
steps may be td.ken to dete(,t the guilty person A com1non
expedient 1s to hold an egg between the two palms and to
press upon it as the nan1e of eae,h suspect 1s spoken At th(\
name of the guilty one the egg will break
Another method 1s as follows A conJecture 1'3made as to
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the probable time the spell was cast, then there 1s an
effort to recall everyone who was prel;]ent on that occasion
When this has been done, ~omeone procures a brick, then
dips her finge1 1nto castor 011 and makes a'l many 011 spots
on the brick as there were people present at that time She
speaks the narne of each on(>with great s0Imnn1ty as bhe make~
each mark, then she put'i a burned 1natch on each corner of
the brick, and 1n the centre she places a piece of nrw cotton
1.<'rystal of rock <''l.n<ly~ome 'l'Llt, an egg, '1.nd1.ga1nthe seed'l
of the wild ruP Now the hrH,k 1q taken c1.refully, with ,.1)
theqe thing~ upon 1t, to (!Omflpl'l.e~ where ro'l.d~ crol;]c;,and 1t
IColleft ther{'
When the woman who tool away the hr1el"
rPttirnq from her ()rr<1,n<l,
her confe<l~rates 1nqu1rr, " Sal'l.am,
where have you been i ' She rephec;, " I have been to the
house of au en~my " " \Vhat did you do there in the-y ac,k
" I sc1,whnn d1e and I bur1rd lum," she say~
The idea 1s that by th1'i ceremony the ev1l 1~ made to rPturn
upon the doer and at the same time 1t reveal~ who did 1t, wlulC'
1n the meantime the victim of the glance 1s left to recover
But there 1s scarcely any hm1t to the. variety of hehefs and
pr-icttces that are connecte-d with the evil ey(l,9 thCl whole
con<(lptlon h-is for qo long -i time dom1n-ited the <l-i1lyhf{)and
thought of the people
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CHAPTER II
PRAC'l.ICFS AT CHILD BIRTH

a system where easy divorce l1as long been taken for
~ranted, and wl1ere one of the reasons for d1vorcP has heen the
failure to bear cluldren, wom{'n have resorted to numerous
expedients to produce off&pr1ng Happ)
indeed 1s th«='
woman "ho presents her husband \\lth a ~on Sorely anx1ouc:.
is she who does not find herM•lf expectant, and &he who ha~
lost her child thinks conhnua1ly of th~ posb1b1hty of bearing
another, accordingly, n1any arf. the efforts put forth by
"omen 1n tl1eir desperation
In ancient tunes, "hen c1 great lt>adcr returned victorious
from a war 1t \\as the custom to cut out a stone hon and set
1t up 1n conrmemoration of the triumph
Near Ramadan
there is one of these hons, and some years ago there was
another that lay outside one of the city gateb of Meshed,
but recently this latter bon, now much n1utilated, '\\as tumbled
into a pit which \\-as filled up 1n the cour&e of street constJUC'
t1on Childlebs women had often v1s1ted this stone, to pour
oil upon 1t and to walk or crawl under 1t, hoping that hy so
doing they might become pregnant
In Teheran there 1s an
old cannon, called the pearl cannon, under which women
will walk for the same purpobe
Numerous rites are observed by such won1en at cemeteries
On the last Wednec;day before the Iranian New Year, a woman
will take seven walnuts, seven almonds, seven leek leaves, and
seven coloured threads
She will break the wa]nuts and
almonds and scatter tb{m with the leel leave.s upon the
She will tie the threads
ground for others to pick up and eat
to her great toe and then cut them
This performance 1s
considered e!fect1ve 1n producing pregnancy
Similarly a woman wl10 desires a child w11Itake with her
to the bath a copper or brass bowl, to wluch are fastened forty
keys
She fills this forty times and empties 1t each time over
her head
A turtle's sl1ell ma.y be used instead of the bowl
UNDER
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.\.nother practice 1n the bath 1s to take up the waste water,
a. double handful from each corner of the room, and put it
into a bowl This done, she f&.1.C,;
Cij MC,;cca,
putb a. short ha.ndled
broom, wh1ch 1s 1nade of desert weed, on her head, and then
she pours the water over th e broom She goes then to a young
n1other who has a very young baby and says, ' Sc:1.laam
,,,
The idea 1s to tale unto herself the young mother's ability
and probability of bearing more children, and this would
leave the young mother sterile So general 1s this behef
o addressed will
that at time s the young moth er who 1~ c;,
1mmed1atcly becomt- hysteri cal
W1thm the sacred area of the Shrine of the Imam R1da
1n Meshed there 1s a ston e which 1s said to be the one upon
which the body of that saint was wa'3hcd for burial Ov~r
cakh 1t a.gain in
thl">stone dnldlc s'-)women pour wat er, c:1.nd
a bowl as 1t drips fron1 t,h< cornerE>through groove&that have
been e,ut for the purpo'>e This wcl.tcr they will keep, to drink
some of 1t from t1n1(,to tune to 1nsur(.,prt,gnc:1.ncy
A very com1non bchef 1s t,hat t here iq a bae,hali.}mwr, bc:1.by
eater," 1n the uteru~ of a barren woman It 1~ bclid to b('
something hke a fish in app earan c(, They think, however
that 1t dies after eating an en1bryo In order to get rid of
this baby eater there dre parti cular practices to perform or
potions to drink
In the bchefthat 1t may cause her t o have a child, sometimes
a woman will dehberately step over a. carcass Charins of
many lands ar e also worn for thi s purpo se The maJority
of these are made of a couple of coriand er seeds and a large
salt crystal They are frequently seen hangmg from some
part of a woman's clothing , and written prayeN for children
are exceedingly co1nmon They are worn 1n tiny locket s or
bound upon the arm .After a woman has tried all the charm~
and worn all the pray ers without result, she will at length
take a sheep'~ liver to bed with her
Perhaps a woman 1s childless becau~e the Jinn bear ennuty
toward her and have brought a.bout the death of all her ba.b1eq
1n infancy There are especial ceremonies to be performed 1n
such a s1tuat1on The woman mak es a vow that if she b~
given a son she will give }um t o th e Imam, or that she w11l
dress him 1n black and allow him to go in the procession on
the tenth of Muharram, that he or his parents will carrv
water on that day for th e sake of Husain, or will give food
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to the poor, or that she will sow forty bangles, with bismilla
bCratched upon each one, onto the child s black garn1ents
which he will \\ear the first ten days of the montl1 of n1ourn1ng,
or that she \\Ill not c.,uthis hair until he Ib seven years old,
and then she will give the weight of 1t 1n silver or gold to the
Imam
MIBcarr1age1s frequent with women of Iran The usual
procedure to prevent 1t 1s to fasten around the wai~t a cor<l
E11therwlntt1 or of two colours, which ha~ been h\ 1sted hy a
<nnall gul ,vhde s01neone reads the Sur1 } a Sin, ~<>ven
knot~ are tied 1n the cord, one at each t1n1E1
th(\ word mubin
(clear) occurs As ea<,h lnot 1s t1e<l1t 1~ blo\\n upon Thi~
completed, 1t 1s tied about the waist and loc,led with 1, tiny
padlock, over which a iuulla has said a prayer These f'ord~
and locks are kept 1n constant use, as they are loaned frotn
friend to fr1tnd and fro1n neighbour to neighbour
Usually a woman desires that the first born child shall h<'
a boy She naturally beco1neb anxious to know the sex of
her unborn babe, as 1t may mean great peace of mind Ro
a~ the time draws near she and her friends begin to augur
1n regard to the matter
There are many insigruficant sign~
to wluch they attac.h more or less importance, among w}u<,h
arc If a \\Oman ~eeba needle on the floor the child will be a
girl, but if she sees a pin, It will be a boy A friend sprinkle~
~alt on her head, and if it causes 1tch1ng and she scratches her
head, the e,htld will be a gul If a woman rubs her upper hp,
the child "ill be a boy A krufe and a pair of scissors arc put,
one under each end of her pillow, 1f 1n her sleep bhe turn~
her head to he over the kmfe, the child will be a boy, 1f ovflr
the scissors, a girl
Before confinement many things may be done to msure
early delivery At least once dunng her pregnancy the
expectant mother should walk under a camel, or eat camel's
flesh She may wear a tiny bag that contains a piece of
garlic skin, a salt e,rystal and a seed of the wild rue '1.1he
Sura lmran lb sometune'3 written with musk and saffron
upon paper and given to 1;uch a woman to wear, or she
may decide to eat the paper upon which it 1s written In
either case it 1s effective, but In no case must she look upon
a corpse, or her child will have the evil eye
At the trme of confinement, when the woman 1s " on the
bri<,ks,, (compare Exodus i 16), many things are done First
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of all her eyebrows are blackened, so that 1f a person dressed
1n bright clothes should enter the room, no harm will come to
th<.,n1otht-r or child lnce1u)e lb butn<.,dabout th<.,head of the
womdn 1n labour to ha&ten delivery
The d1el)"3of a young
girl 1s torn to mdke delivery c<1"3y That of d. s1nall e,hild 1s
preferable, because c1,syet h<.,r" eye::,drt., not opened," i e she
1c;,inexperienced
If the labour pJ.1ns have no force, then
onions and c,alt are inserted into the rectum and the vagina
I"\ washed with water 1n which po1negranatc "3k1nshave been
boded, and no onE>1.., allowed to leavf' the room 1n wl11e,htl1(\
delivery t ikec:;pla«'.\ unk 1.,.., 1, n'\il h1,s been pounded into thf'
door po~t, othe1w1c;,(the on< who goe5 out take"\ the pain..,
out and the birth 1s delayed At tnnP5 ver5r 32 of th()
Sura l unas (Jonah) 1~ written on the &kin of et ',Weet squa'ih
and bound upon the arin of c1 won1ttn 1n L1bou1 to hasten
delivery
Wlule 1n la.hour the woman should pray a great
deal, becJ.use 1t 1s :;aid that the " ~ 1ve " J.re present and every
petition will be granted
If the delivery 1s extremely difficult,
~omeone, preferably a boy of about twelve years of age, goes
to the roof and gives the azan, or prayer call, this hac;;tenq
delivery
At such a tune the hu5band i~ frequently called
into the room, wetttr 1, poured into the ~kirt of his long
ro1,t, up Ins ~leeve J.nd upon lu', feet He h1,s gathered up his
coat to hold that wdter, ,;;ohe 13toop~and drinks sornc of 1t
The wife thui bay&to hnn, in her pd.in, that whatever she has
due fron1 hnn -,he will ex<.,usc,if only bhe be freed from her
suffering The won1en sc1,ythat this word holds good and that
mcl.ny a man has taken cl.dvantetgeof the s1tuat.ion, and later
on, when he divorces his wife, he thus e~cape& paying the
amount stipulated 1n his 1narr1age contract
A plant whH.,hgrows on the c1,ndpl<1.1lli>
and lull~ of Palestine
and Arabia, the sow bread or cydan1en, 1s used when delivery
1s difficult
Fust 1t 1s dried, <1.ndletter on, when 1t 1s put into
water 1t bLconi~~ smney,hat f1esh, 1f 1t 1s then placed 1n the
wo1nan'& hcl.nd it will hd.btcn delivery
The source of this
custom 1s 1n tlu trc1,d1t1onthcl.t wheu Mary was giving birt,h
to Jesus, out 1n ctn <11'1d
plcl.e,e,under a dJ.te tree, she grabbed
hold of the ground and se1z<.,done of these plants
So 1t 1s
{,,tlled the panJ i-Maryarn, or ' the fingers of Mary"
When the cluld 15 born, a needle or other piece of metal
1s stuck into the placenta, a p1ee,e of charcoal 18 added for
good luck and aJI are buried 1n the ground If the plJ.ccnta
4
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does not come readily, the woman blows her breath into an
empty bottle, while a threaded ncedk lb run through the cortl
\n old shoe may be tied to the <,ord for the ban1e purpose
Uter dd1very a l\.oran, or a page fro1111t, lb put under thr
mother's pillow The room 111 wluch she lies 1s usually not
swept, 1f 1t 1s swept, the sweepings are put under the Larpet
or 1n the corner, because bad luck would follow throwing them
out For the first ten days, only those who were present at
the birth have a right to enter the room, the entrance of
others 1s believed to bring infection 01 m1sfortune, accord
1ngly, gunpowder 1s put over the door through wluch the gu~~t
enters and all uncleanness goes into 1t
In order that the new n1othe1n1ay soon rt.Lover, borne wo1nan
\\ ho has experienced easy delivery with her child n1ust L<'
found to clean up the room The new boby 1s passed three
times into the ned\. and out of the skirt of the dress of 'l
woman who has a. healthy baby, so as to Insure health
to the newcomer If the baby 1sborn on Thursday mght, then
the parents must give a\\ ay sweets, equal 1n amount to the
weight of the child If 1t 1s a girl, the mother frequentlj
says that she has given birth to a black baby, mearung that
her own "face 1s black" with shame, which 1s a con1n1on
Iranian expression, becausl. she has not borne a son On
the third day the new mother 1s given three dates to eat, so
that the next child may be a boy Later on she will take her
h'lhy to the bath on the same day that another woman"\\ 1th a
httle son 1s to be present These two women will then thr<>,v
'Jotne of their milk over each other ~o that their next childr~n
may be sons
There 1s a saying that the first baby belongs to the crow, the
second to the water, the thud to the earth, the fourth to the
wind, and the fifth to the mother
After the birth an onion 1sput on a.spit and placed above the
mother's head to keep away Al, the w1t<.,hthat snatches away
tiny babies and steals the mothers' hverb The people stand
1n terror of this creature , she Is considered to be one of the
Jinn, 1s four footed, has a tail, a long neck hke a camel and a
mouth and chin hke a donkey Some say that she has a
ma.ss of frizzy hair, and women with such hair are spoken of
as having a head bke Al t Al's business 1s to tale babies' hves
or to torment the mothers till they die She attacks only
those who are weak Iler name should never be spoken
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1n the prescnt.e of a pregnant wo1nan, for the fear thJ.i t.otncs
at the mention of the name Al n1akes her less a.bk. to r<-s1st
her torments at the crucial time Every means must be
taken to keep thIS wrtch away, a light must burn all night,
for she loves darknes~ The won1an should not be left alone,
and 1n villages where it 1s necessary for the hous<,hold to b(,
away at work, a goat 1s tied 1n the room
Many art1fiual means are used to keep Al a.wJ.y <,otton
1s pasted onto the wall in small balls to represent eyL.,, nose,
and mouth, an egg, a pwcc of e,harcoal, a k1ufe and a pd.It
of scissors are put under the mother's pillow, and an ~gg upon
which a prayer ha~ been written 1s put under the baby'1:>
1na.ttrt.,ss, so called fortresses arc made around the e,hild
and its mother, over or through which Al cannot pa~~, a
hne 1s drawn on the v..allq around the room with rhJ.lk 01
(,harcoal, or 1t may be scratched 1n with sussors or cl. kn.ifL
Often while doing this the person will say, " I a1n 1nak1ng .i.
fortress and Mary and the chtld of Mary w111keep It " or
' I arn malong a fortress for whon1 l For Mar} and her
duld, rnay 1t be blessed "
If the huqband or '1 brother be In the houl)c, Al will not
cotnL, because she h1.q heen frequently caught hy 1nLn and
made to swear by salt and bread that bhc will not harm a
woman 1n their family for seven generat1onq, whereupon
she has been released As a token of the pledge sh<-has given
a needle, which 1shanded down from generation to generation
One woman has a seal w1th a dent 1n it, which she clauns It->
the mark of Al's tooth, for this woman's fJ.thcr caught her and
this was the token of the e,01npact made when he releabed
her
If all Mbouldgo wdl with the mother 1.nd the babe for the
first few hours, numerous precaution8 are talen
The nud
wife goes awdy and does not return until the M1xthnight, when
Al 1s supposed to come with all her ·wiles, to snatch the l>aby
or to get the mother's hver They beheve that she IS bolder
on this mght and that she sometimes even breaks over some of
the fort1ficat1ons, e,onsequently, these fortresses must be
strengthened and increased by the m1dw1fe,who arrives about
sunset She 1nakes a circle of rice about the mother's bed,
then draws another hne around the roon1, and all the while
she will be repeating, " For Mary and Mary's son" She also
burns seeds of the wild rue over a brazier of hot coals, she
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removes some of these, when they have been charred, and
puts one between the mother's eyes, others she puts 111the
palms of the hands, and on the soles of the feet, and one ~eed
she carefully places between the baby's eyes A large round
sieve, which 1s used for s1ft1ng grain, 1s turned upside down
and the child 1s placed upon 1t, making Just another fortress
The whole household must stay c:lwake all rught, the mu1
must have fi.rear1nsand shoot into the air now and then, the)
must pace about the house and out into the courtyard front
tune to time, and to keep awake the family usually cn3oys d
general fea4:\t, and greater care 1s exerted on this night a~
to those who enter the room
A woman whose baby died
on the sixth night should not coru{)1n, or her grief will cnte1
the heart of the mother and prove d1sastrou~, however,
1n <,<1,'Je
one such woman should enter, a piece of bredd that Ib
saturated with grease 1s put over the door, so that the v1S1tor's
So many children do die on the
sorrow \\ Ill pass into that
sixth day fro1n fever that I'> caused by 1nfect1on, due to t,h(.,
work. of a careless or ignorant nudwife, thcJ.t the belief hab
grown up that the-se deaths are due to tht> 1nahc1ous work of
the w1teh Al
01nen who 1,re stricken\\ 1th puerper1.l fever oftC'nunagine
th<l.t they see Al 1n their delirium One \\ on1,1nrelated how
c1. neighbour declared that the witch had gotten her liver, fo1
she saw her going out of the room and carrying 1t 1n her hc::1.nd
Tht'i woman died soon afterward~ It 1s said that 1f the \\ itch
can be caught before 8he ha~ tnne to drop the hvcr into watt r,
~he must give 1t b<1.ck,th~re 1c, then some hope that tht
patient may recover Sometnnes priests are brought to th(
honqe where a wo1nan 1s &1ck with pu<-'rperal fever 111 ord<r
that they 1n<1,y
pray and scare <1.wayth(, "'1te,h AI, and dog~ art
also brought into the <.,ourtyard to bark. at her and fr1ghtu1
her away
A woman from Kerman said that it 1s c1. common beht-f
that Al carries a kmf e This woman clauned to have seen
her come into her room in the g111~eof a neig11bour, the
watchers ~u'Jpected her, however, 1,nd caught her and took
away the knife A) then fled
Like other Jinn Al 1s much afraid of steel, and many of the
charm~ for protection against h~r are of qteel Vihen a woman
recovers from her confinement she must not go near an aqb
pile nor stand under a tree, nor go near water, for these are
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all fd.vour1te haunts of Al, and 1f the woman has passed
through the first six days and nights, she must not be left
alone for forty days, becaus e the other numerous Jlllll may
come to annoy her Some say that Al herself does not
bother boy babies, but that Ta.I, her brother, torments
them after circumcision This 1s another case of fever after
1nfect1on
Both the mother and child are cared for according to set
rules The babe 1s given butter and rock candy to eat until
the mother's nulk comes Th e mother's diet for the first
three days cons1c,ts of a brew that 1s made from houndstongue 1n the morning, a broth of rice that 1q cooked with
sugar and grease at noon, and tea at night The fourth day
a rooster and a hen are cooked together for her, and on the
fifth and tenth days she 1s given bread, fried egg'3a.nd a thick
~oup that 1s heavy with grease She 1s not allowed to eat
fruit, nor vegetable s, nor the curd that is so generally eaten ,
but she may have 1nelon if it is 1n season On the tenth day
she may have vegetable soup The old custom was to give
no water for ten days, but now a small amount of boiled water
1s pernutted, but during thes e ten days she n1ust c:,onsume
o1x and one half pounds of grei:1s
e
The bath arrangements ar e important
The h'lby 1s not
Lathed at birth If a girl, she get s her first bath on the eighth
day, but 1f a boy , he gets his on the tenth
For this purpo se
the mother and baby , th~ 1n1dw1feand friends go together to
the pubhc bd.th and make of 1t a real occa~1on Here the
mot her mu~t perform certain rites, the omon which she had
under her pillow during confinement, to keep Al away , she
now takeb with her and ~teps upon it when shE'puts 1t on the
second or third step as she descends to the bath, the knife
or scissors which cut the cord must also be there, the
1uother's body Is rubbed with a black omtment to give her
strength, her face Is covered '\\Ith white clay, mixed with
sheep's marrow, to give her beauty, and henna 1s bound upon
her hair At some time during the bath she eats son1e curd,
with one foot hanging 1n the water and the other outside,
to insure that her next <.,h1ldwill be a boy
The baby 1s lathered with soap , then dipped three t1meq
head first into hot water They 'lay the water 1s much too
hot for the bath of an adult This is to cleanse the child
from its natural impurity , and besides, 1t 1s the baby's first
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quartz or hme c-;tone,which 1s to insure suffic1Pnt mother's
milk Or 1n pla<.,eof one of the'tc m1.ybe a seed of Job's tears,
which 1q for love, or a piece of tht1 bone from the hoopoe's
\\ 1ng, which 1s for k1ndneqs And the to.ii of a rabbit 113often
put under a child's pillow 1n order that general good fortune
mav follow him

CHAPTER III
THF .JINN

1n importance to the f~ar of the evil eye Is the cons1dera
tion given to Jinn, 'l. tcrn1 wh1rh 1c;U'3eu 1n general to include
all the spiritual crcatureq that are v<tr1ou13}yspoken of as d,w,
afrit, ghoul and pari There 1s conc;1derable confusion of
8omc s'ly e'\ch cla~~ helongs to a
thought conPcrn1ng them
..,eparatt> rae,e othcrc; dann thn.t t1u~y ·ire of different tr1bes
hut of one rJ.cc, an<l ~till other'> c; 1y th 1t they arc all of one
tr1he, but th,tt t,liey 'Ul, thle to d,"',~u1ue diver"<, iorn1'.> and
-.,hapec;, c1.n<l
t,o live 1n iny pfa.u., und< r 'l.ny ( ond1t1ons
Fro1n the 1nany 1nst'lnce"', In the literature where ~atans and
divs are mentioned togeth{>r, 'l.Ud lik~Wibe 31nn and pari 1t
would appear that t}w writer., <lo rna1.( <l1c;t1uct1ons One
wr1ter 1 s'l.yq that the tr1bcq of Jlnn n.re from the duldren oi
T'tn the ';OUof Ttn
Th()y arc, re'\turl'~ of hrC",with thP powe1
to assu1ne the fe:>1.turesof any <.,fl,J.ture they dl qnc, except
thoqe of n. proplwt or 'ln Im'lnl
Thf' poet J 'll'l.l 'll Dtn Runu
s..1yqthey arc of fire yet not. fire of v'l.pour yt_t not vapour"
The tr1beb th'l.t do not give trouble arc- the pari, and the evil
ones are the dit' S01nc 'lre 1..-;olated belnnd the mountains
with 1nanl1nd, one group of
of K tf .i.nd do not aqqoc1c..1,te
theJn 1~ 1n front of the Kaf mount.11n proper, and these bve
'l.n1ong n1en on tlu., hanks of river" 1n gardens or on deserti,,
and e<:ipeNally 1111 u1n4, and dctrh. pla( e-~hke old pubhc baths
01 fave~
And 1t 1<3said tbc1t 'tll th<, <livs are under the rule
of SatJ.n, "hos() ·ibodc 1s on a green island nea :r the K.1.f
1nounta1n 1
The pan arc under their king, Mahh. Afsban, who~e throne
1~ 1n tlu .. nud~t of Ka.f
On the east 1s the colony of the ruler
Mas1t'l.sh, who has three hundred thousand sl.i.ves, co.eh of
winch 1s n king of other Jinn
And on the west s1d<.,of Kaf are
the possessioni, of Abdu'r Rahman, the son 1n law of Abdu'l
Kad1r
gave these ]Inn these
The Apostle Muhammad
p'l.rt10ular names when th(ly beca1ne Muslims There are
three thousand kings under Abdu r U.ah1n<1n, each of whom
NEXT
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has an army that cannot be numbered
And there 1s another
tribe, under their king Talu Khm111h,
who 1s called salim al nafs,
i e of good spir1t, who a.re so.id to love mankmd
The
ChrIStian Jinn a.re under Mas1dus, winch means worshipper of
the spirit, and the kmg of the Jewish Jlnn 1s Tututash, or
a sorcerer There are kings of ]Inn who are like men, there
are women also, and their daughters are the mothers of Jlnn,
and their ~bode 1s Zulma.tat, by the side of the water of hfe
Elsewhere we find that Ta.rturus was the father of all Jlnn,
as Adam '\\as the father of all men 4 For thirty six thousand
years they obeyed God, while the a.1r ~ as 1n the ascendency,
but when fire prevailed they disobeyed
Then when they
heard the Koran, some of them believed
" There are some
of us who ha, e resigned themselves to God {Mu-,hm'i) and
there a.re other &of us who havt.. gone a&tray " 6 So1ne author
1t1ec:;clarm that the only real d1fferen<.,cJ.m.ong pnn 1s the
religious difference
Accordmg to the Koran the Jinn were created of subtle
fire O The general idea 1s that they are made of fire and thus
they can pass through any substance, they can male
theinselves 1ncreJ1bly sn1all and can take the form of hairs and
be swallowed with food But the common people say that
1n their ordinary forn1 they have cloven feet, triangular shaped
eyes 1.nd long unleinpt hair Mo~t of the time they ar e
believed to take the form of cats , P~pec1ally all black or all
wh1w cats, accordingly, mo~t of the people will sdy " 1n
the name of God '' before stnk1ng a cat The Jinn flee from
that holy exprec,s1on, and 1f the cat runs away there 1s no
doubt a~ to what it wa" 1
The In1am .Ja'far Sadik c,a1dthat dogs of a solid colour are
Jinn, and spotted dogs a.rfl J1n11 that have been expelled from
the Jinn tribe 8
According to the Koran there are good Jinn and bc:LdJinn,
' And there are among us good and others among us of another
kind, we are of various sorts " 9 And there are Muslim Jlnn
and infidel Jmn 10 The Shi'ite Jinn are the "holy Jinn " 11
Every 1nd1V1dualfrom among mankind 1s believed to have a
twin from among the Jlnn, a liamzad, that 1s born at the same
time with hun ThIS IS brought out 1n a.I Ghazah's commentary
on the aura "Joseph," 12 where the merchants who bought
Josf'ph are said to have encountered a gazelle that was Joseph's
hamzad, and was therefore to Journey where he went, be s1<-k
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1f he were sICk, say what he would say, sleep when he would
sleep, and die when he would dic
But this twin from the 11nn 1nay be either a Muslim or an
infidel If 1t I'i a Muslim the 1ndiv1dual will he fortunate,
or other
hut if 1t 1s an infidel he will almost surely suffer dlncc;!:J
misadventure that will he brought about by this inseparable
companion
Anyone who 1s constitutionally frail 1s believed
There 1s no escape from this
to have an infidel hammd
unhd.ppy &1tuat1on, the only hope of relief 1s to end< avour
to bring about an harmon1ou~ rclat1onsh1p The ord1nc1.ry
mode of procedure 1~ first to consult a prayer writer, who
will consider the case according to the patmnt's suspicions
} or a price that he
and will then prescribe the treatment
names he will write three prayerc;;, one of these I'i to be sewn
up 1n ~reen cloth 'tnd hound to thr right <trm, the second 1s
to be huru.,d preferably 1n a graveyard and the thud 1s
to he burned on Saturday night After this the hanizad
should hcha ve himself
Beside the \cry great nutnber of ha1nzads,there are 1nult1
A sha1kh who
tudes of other Jinn They are everywhere
has as~1sted 1n procuring sonic of this information rcn1arked
one day that there were prob1.bly thrE1cor four Jinn 1n the
room where we wrrc worl1n~ One 1s constantly 1n danger
of stepping on them or of pouring hot wat~r on them, or of
shaking upon the1n the, hvc coals fro1n the hra.11tr used 1n
h~at1ng or perhap8 froin the watei ptp(, wluch folk~ commonly
smoke Conscqu~ntly n1ost people hJ.vt. the habit of s«ty1ng
" 1n the n<1.meof God " on such occasions, 1n order to give
thfl' Jinn a chance to ese,ape
Fear of the revenge of the 31nnmale,s people cJ.reful ,vhilc
the ha1nzad never gets 1n the way, ) et the others <tre always
underfoot
When a child begins to rry or act -:i~ 1f 'lfrcud,
and 1t 1s apparently without cause, they condude that he
must hav(, hurt a Jinn baby dnd its mother 1s retaliating
If the child's O\\ n mother should be present, she must milk
some of her milk upon the spot where the child was sitting
This generosity will please the ]Inn parent and she will cease
to punish the child But 1n case the human mother should
be absent, a nail may be driven into the ground, or into the
floor, and when the Jtnn baby plays with this the trouble will
end
Jinn children hke to play with liuman children, and tlus
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naturally increase s the po1.1s1b1htyof harm to the hum1.ns
They also hlc to play ""1th anunals be(,dUsc the Apo~tle
said that 1t "as a good praLtice to keep pigeons or roosters
1n the house, so that the Jtnu cluldren would play'\\ 1th then1 13
If anyone should have a fit 1t will Le regarded as due to the
malice of an infidel from the Jllln Perhaps at some t1n1e 1.
Jinn cluld h<:ts been severely 1n3ured, or scalded, and tl1e
fit 1s brought about 1n revenge Ho\\ ever, ver~cs from the
Koran may be worn by the afflicted to prevent furth('r attack '3
from the ho~t1le 31nn
In addition to then ahodes that have bC'en mentioned, Jlllll
dwell also near ,,aterfall" and ~pring~, 1n fields 1n trPt <:;ind
under the ground
Thf'y love ton1hc.,and '\\ells and ldtchen~ 14
The good Jinn or pari n1ay e, en 1nhalnt <:;brine.,hut ()\111 Jllln
rc1.nnot come ne1.r any holy pl tC(l, nor 1.ny holy per.,on nor
the Koran, nor t.lw nan1c of God It 1~~J,ld that there '1rc no
evil ]Inn 1n the" holy city" of Mc~h<,d,bccd.ui;;eof the prr':itnrc
there of the tomb of the l1nam ll1da, for God h1.'S(,0In1n1,nd~d
all dn, all satanc., and 1.llf"v1lJtnn to approae,h no nuir<'r the
city than four farsal.hs (-ihout fifteen nule~) But Just
outcnde this hm1t they 1.rf's1.Hlto he v(ry nunwrou.;;
All Jinn are J..ept out of hc-1.,en He-fore l'llam they could
go near and h~ten, and con1e hark J,nd tdl the othcrb what
they had hc'lrd, but Muhamm'ld forh1.dc thmn t}uq privilege,
an<l 1t 1qsaid th'lt meteor~ ar<, fiery dart~ from heaven that arc
hurled after tho~e Jlnn "'ho 1.tt('mpt e<1.ve~dropp1ng15
\Vhile 1nost of the- evil th1.t 1~ done b) ]Inn 1~1.ttnhuted to
a hd1ef th,-tt at times
the motive of rrvenge, )Ct tl1ere, l', &1l~o
they perform we1r<lc1,ntlu,mLrdy to fughten people , t. qpu,1 illy
the &1ck They come to frail people Loth 1n drcan1.;;J,Jlrl 1n
their waking hours A won1an "'ith purrpcral fevLr should
never be lrft alone, for .1t would be the ~pH 11.ldchgbt of the
Jinn to terrify her with their Jokes 801ne da1n1 that they will
even enter dead bod1e~, where they will caper about to 1nale
the corpse move and twitd1, &oas to frighten the onlookers
Avicenna 1~said to have put mcd1une into corps es 1n ordl,r
to k~cp the Jinn away
Thoqc who can lie'l.r the Jlnn are children, r('hg1ou'Jdevotees,
While they
those who 1,re 'Jtck, and won1eu 1n confinement
know many languagei,, yet they have their own languagf"
also Some people claim that they con talk to the Jmn, and
one httle girl who wa.s nearly always s1ng1ngsaid that she sang
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to the Jlnn, and 1n the <..ac,cof a half witted gtrl who talked
to herself 1n a Jargon no one could undcrstJind, the fr1endc:;were
convinced that she knew the Jinn language .1.ndwas conversing
with them
i\.t hmec; the Jlnn are believed. to be exPced1nglysympathetic
They wept when Amina, the mother of Muhammad, died, 16
and men ]Inn and angels wept when Muhamm'ld wac:;about
to die 17 Alas, when he dtd die mankind were able to hear
the 'J>OTi
weeping 1M And on the held of Kerbala, a family of
the Ben1 al R1da1n heard wc1.1bng,but as they looked all
1.round they saw no one It was the female pnn weeping
and c;ympath1zmg \\Ith the women of the house of R1b1
Hd'3h1ml 'l Al~o the Jtnn -ind. tbe houri~ 'l.~s1c;tedFatima. and
wept with her when I Iu&atn wac;k1Ilei 2 '
.\.mon~ the women there a.re tho ~e who cl'l.nn that the
Jinn have certain t1mc5 they hk e bcc,t Tucc;;d.J.)anrl Saturday
nights are c;poken of 1~ '' Jinn ni~hts," for 1t 1~ believed that
on these nights the Jlnn .J.rc moc,t act1vc and m1,y thrrcforP
be mo5t ret1.d1lysun1moncd They ·uc 'ia1d to go to warm
placec, m the winter, .1.nd upon th~ir return 1n the spnng
they are hvely and e'lg<'r for activity
ThC'rc are pa.rt1t.ular prople who are said to be 1.hle to S<'C
Jinn In fa{,t 1t 1s '>«tldthat 1f the brain of a fly 1c;dried and
powdered, 'lnd then rntACd with the egg of 'l.n ant, 1f tlus
m1Ature 1~ rubbed upon the rye hd \ it will en ,1.L]eanyone to
see them Thor.,<.,prayE:-rwrit crr., "ho 'l.re aho "Jlnn &um
mon~rs" (Jinn gir) 'l.re suppos(ld to have t}u" power , and hy
mc«in~of crystal g«inn~ they pretend to m.1.I~e
othPrs ~ee them 21
Th (,se " Jinn ~ummoncrs " a.re maste rs of deception Here
1s one example of how they impose upon the srmple and
1gnor1nt A ~orcprer who was 'l.sked to ~nmmon the 11nnq
demanded c1 howl of \\-ater , a woodn1 (Omb and a handkcr
lhief W}uh. bhP prepared these ob1ccts "he went through
horrible eontortioni;; A crowd gathered, and as they watchPd
l1er ft1.ceand lu,tcned to hC'rgroaning~ they did not observe
She
what she "a~ dmng At labt cverytJnng W'l.S read)
had put a paper image upon the ha.ndkerch1ef 'l.nd said that
1t would move when the pnn ec1.me As she called the ]Inn
to come she <.,ont1nuedher noise~, grimaccc; and writlungs
Finally the paper unage bcgn.n to move and continued to
move The 11nn had come' They were 1n the bowl I A
man happened along and saw how frightened and yet how
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interested the group had become He snatched the handlereh1ef fron1 off the Lowl and d1sco\ered the trick She had
put a needle into the "ooden comb, which she let float upon
t.he water Then ~he ph.ced the handkerchief over 1t She
then stuck the needlc, wh1ch c1.me throu~h the handkerchief,
u1to the paper image As she pcrformed her sundry ge~tures
and Jarred the howl, the '\\ater was of <,ourbed1~tu1bed and
as the comb moved so did the image This ~he was doing
repeatedly, each time for a fee
One who de"1res to g,un control over the Jtnn must first
He goes to 1. cave or to an old
male exachnf! preparatmn
ruin or to a lonely tomb, where he dr1.w~ J. circle dnd sits
w1th1n 1t For forty days hf' cut~ ther<' rcatl1n~ fron1 th<'
Koran the , rrc,(.>5
a~<;t,:rnPd
to hun by the Jinn "umn1oner "
when dav hj dJ.) h<' reduceq the amount of ht..,food until lus
portion 1s one aln1onrl If he 1~ al,l" to endure to the end,
on th<' fortiet,h d1.y all the gr<'at one'>of the Jinn will co1ne \\ 1th
their king to eat bread and salt \Hth h1n1 Then they n1.ike
a co\ enant that whenever he IlPfld«:J their help hL c.1n (,J.ll 1.11
army of Jinn to Jue,aid In th<.,Koran and the trad1t1on8tht.,re
are references to Solomon's control over Jinn, pan and ajrit 2
It 1salso related 1n the traditions that C1,1n's\\Ife wa~ fro1n the
Jinn and A bC'l's \\ 1fe v. as from th<' houri~ and occa<;1onally
one hear~ <,.tor1e'Jof marriages tJ.ltn~ place between 11nn
and human being~ There \\a~ a 1nan 111N1qhapur who wa'3
reputed to h'lve a wife,frorrt tl1t Jinn 23
Demented person~ arc frequently <,.polen of a5 maJnuni,
or" Jinn posc:;essed"an cxprt.(3Monthat 1~ used ah,o to describe
uncontrollable an1n1·1,ls Ah s twenty fifth miracle was the
qu1et1ng of a camf'I th·it had thus gone n1ad He employed
the well known prayer -4
" God protect me for the sc1.keof th.:1.tprophet who 1s
kind, c1,ndfor the sale of his houbehold, thost- whom thou
hast chosen from the whole world O God, quiet this
unmanageable thing, and remove far from me the results of his evil Thou hast everything 1n thine own
hand''
The most powerful e,harms or talismans against the Jtnn
are naturally taken from the Koran, since they cannot come
near that holy book The verses that arc called the " four
declarations," mentioned 1n the previous chaptLr, arc 1nost
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creatures, but 1t furnishes quite enough to n1eet the needs of
the fearful In these hooks tah-,1nans and formulro for Jinn,
div, and satd.ns are fully <'Aplamed Moreover the author1ta
tive " Con1pend1um of the Science of Rehg1on " l.ta.fift ilrn
al Din, by al Kula1n1, devotes an entire chapter to the Jinn
THE

PART,

OR FAIRJEg

The pari are believed to be hkc dove~ and to be apt to
h'lunt ~c.1,rdensand other plea')ant ph.res Th<'y can enter
hutn'l.n beings and ~uch hu1nans hecon1<'hke the pari ln'itead
of gl\ 1n~ trouble they 1.re helpful and frequently their aid is
unplored 1n tune of trouhk and ~orrow Bibi Ilur 1.nd B1b1
Nur are t\\o of the part to \\horn the \\Omen give banquet~
\\hen they ha,e '-lon1e<lcc.,1rethey earne~tly \\-u,h to have
acC'otnphshed llut. no 1nale must look upon the prrpa ·rahons
for thJt, fea~t or it \Hll be of no d.VJ.11 L1kc\\1c,etlw king of
the Fari or the k1nt?;s daughtRr, are addressed at times
\\ hen fe1.':)tsare pr<'pared 1n thmr honour Tue<,day night 1s
pari rught and 1t h then th1.t the feast'3 are c,prcd.d It 1s
gencrillv heheved thd.t these httle crc'lturc'; love to adorn
tht.n1~th <'~ d.nd part of the ne<.,eb::,ar}
preparation 1~ to provide
e,0~1net1c5for then1
A \\Otnan ,\ ho':>ed 1.u~htPr \\ 1.~ep1IcptH.,~ought the bl<'~Ming
of the pan 1n the follo\\ ing md.ruier Att{_)rg1v1ng one feJ.bt
ned.r d \\lJI anot.h(.r 1n 1. kitchen, bhc planned th1'>one 1n a
garden
Hhc prep 1.red t trc.1,yth1.t (.,Ont1.1neda pHce of hr<'ad,
three candles of d1ff(.,tent colours franl..in<<'n1:,eseeds of the
\\ Ild rue, 1.negg, and a d1"hful of "alt Tlw l 1.ttcr w'lr.;c ucfully
sn1oothed off on top Th<'n ~he \\ ent to a g1.rden, d10~<' a
quiet spot, h~htcd a <.1.ndlc 1.nd S'\td
' I an1 a sorrowful
\\On1c.1,n
L1.ndseek help'
N<•,t ::,}w put the e,,tndle under a
hu...,hctnd pra} l-d " 0 dc.1,ught<
r of the l.1ng of the good Jinn
(the pan) take aw1,y my daughter'~ fits " Th(,n ~he blew
hoftly upon the candle fl1,1nefrom time to tnn<, so thot 1f the
pari were not n~ar enou~h to h<'J.r h<,r, the prayer would be
borne on tht e,andle fla1ne The woman then w1t]1drcw and
hid he,r"df l,e,h1nd et tree so thd.t the f'"Lirypnncess would not
be startled when she came to the fea~t Then after a time
she returned to the bush to see whether the puncess had come,
and whether she \\ould help her It 1s understood that 1f
she 1s pleased and 1s wilhng to help, then she will make a mark
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on the smooth '3urfaC'e of the sd.1t, bO that the mother m;1,y
know that her daught<.,r will recove,r But 1f the &<1.lt
1-, not
disturbed, then the poor woman will think the ti1ry pr1nce~q
failed to come-, or thc1,t she demanded a more el<1.bor1.tefeJ.'\t
so bhc 1nust try 1t all over ag·un another dd.y, hoping alway-,
to find 1n the salt the desired sign of acceptance and help
THY.' DEMONS

(div)

M tny storu~c, cl.re tc.ld to clnldren 1.hout ling<;' d iughtflr~
who were c1,rned off hy den1ons and ta.ken to borne other
rount ry and then, kept until rescued by the aid of t ht- ~ood
Jinn 2 The e<1.rhc~tide1.~1n lrd.n regarding d1,vwere that they
wt-rP 1,blr to 1nfh.te their bod1e~ n~e into the' air and go very
qu1(,kly from place to plae,e They ·tre helu-V("dto be mud1
larger than 1ncn to have t1.1l~ 1.nd horn~ and hoof~ hke
cow~, and bet 1n the1r horrid fare~ undPr protruding foreheJ.d'3,
are hug~, round, deep set eye.... They have large no'i~S, tht<,k
Ruch c1rethe p1cturec;;of thPm th1.t
hps, and ~potted skins
arc drawn on the wallc;; of the p1.~~age w1,y~ .:it the pubhc
h1.th~
The op1n1on of some i~ that or1g1n'tlly thf' du, were mer~ly
wild pPopl< !,trong .men of the pu1gk of l\'fa11.ndaran who
fought with \\ild 1.nnn tb
And whu1 they kiHed theb<,,tnun 11~
they took the ~kin~ for dotlung <1.ndwore them, headl3 horn",
td.tls and all l t WJ8 f1om th1b t.o~tun1e thd.t the later de~cr1p
tiorn~ wer<, derIVl d Some of thc~c 1tlct'i are derived fro1n the
f,,,hah N<1.1nahof Fndctu'li
c arc told that 1t w·ts hcforL the tune of Ah th1,t the- den1on~
carried off }OUng girls For Ah went to theu stron~hold '1nd
fought \\Ith thcrn, k1lhng sonl(, two hundre,d or' two hund1ed
thou~1,nd " of tlw1n t He th<.,n 1n1de 't tre<1.ty with tl1<'n1
whcrehy they were to hecomt l\.1u~hn1~ And J. tc1h~n1J.n
was made that would protet;t the WC''trerfro1n 1,ll trouhle tlrn
de1nons 1night inflict, 1.nd froin thd.t d iy to thib th{,y have
not annoyed the Muqhms Some s .a.yth1.t 1t was st1puldted
1n the tr<.,aty that they were not even to co1ne 1.mong n1dnk1nd
agc1,1n Notw1thstand1ng th<., peopk shll hdd d. Vdgue fec1,r
and the Imam Ja'far Ra.d1k,yc'trb dftcr the tune of the <;upposcd
treaty, said that anyone \\>ho n d.d the sura "Jinn " seven
times would not only be kept from the evil done by the div,
but also from the fear of then1
1'(
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~.\nother explanation 1ssomet !mes given that the worshippers
of Ahr1man came to be called div by the worshippers of
Ormuzd, 28 but this idea 1s rarely found, except among those
who are except1onally well versed 1n the trad1t1ons
According to the popular conception there are some of
these div who hve on the far side of the Kd.f mountains, but
some hve among men., finding hab1tat1on 1n old puhhc bath~
or 1n the ancient Zoroastrian towers of silence Thcu favourite
places of abode, hov.ever, seem to be the deserts and the
mountains
All high mountains arc 1nhah1tcd by the1n
Mount Damawand 1sheld 1n awe by t,hc vilh,gers roundabout
who believe its sumnut to be the \ ery stronghold of the du:,
and from these lofty d'\\-elhngs,the dit', 1n thctr inflated cond1
t1on, could easily descend upon the cities below
Many say that 1n the time of Jam~htd the dit' \\~re exceed
1ngly numerous, but his sons and grandsons fought with
them and though one son was killed, they wrought a great
slaughter among the div
There arc stories also of tremendous t'l.sk~ the d1,vae,com
phshed for men One story 1s that they assisted the found<.,rs
of the city of Isfahan by making a tunnel and by dra1n1ng
a lake from the place where the ruler desired to hu1ld the
mty Something s1m1lar 1s behevc<l about the old fortrec;s
of Td.bbas, v.h1ch has in its walls huge bricks that arc at least
fifteen inches ~uare and five inches thick The 1nhab1tc1nt
,q
of Tabbas say that no human being ever threw those hru,ks
to a ma.son, so they think that those walls were built by
the dtt'
The afrit are the female ,Ziv They are generally thought
of, however, as the "old onec;," as any cunning, Wl(,ked old
woman nta) be called an afrit Thev are the mag1e1ansand
evildoers 1n gener'\l d.mong the div, and they hold the hour
glasses of all the div and of &omeparticularly evil men, such
as the Cahph l\fa'mun, who gave the poisoned grapes to the
Imam R1da They drop these glasses when it suits thur
pleasure, and when a hfe glass belonging to a div 1s dropped,
the one whose .glass 1t 1s cr1es out, " I am burned P' Then
he d1sa.ppears 1n a cloud of smoke
But 1n add1t1on to the sura " Jinn," the sura " J ona.h "
1s also frequently used for protection from the div It 1s
written on deer slnn wJth musk and saffron and must be
worn on the person, and the di1, cannot come near the
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wearer Merely reading the Koran 1s reasonably sure protection, and Hafiz wrote, " Let the div flee from that people who
read the Koran "
The ghouls are but slightly different from the div, and some
claim there 1s no difference They are robbers that dwe1l 1n
deserts and lonely mountain ravines They mislead travellers
on difficult roads, pretending to guide them on to better paths,
they then lead them off into the trackless desert where they
kill and devour them This idea may have something to do
with the mirage And they are sometimes believed to haunt
graveyards and to feed upon dead bodies
All the div are under the power and command of lbhs, the
Devil, whose dwelling 1s 1n a green island near Kaf His
other names are Azazil and Satan, and he wa.s at one time the
t.h1efof the angels It 1~ said that although he was ostensibly
J.n angel, he Wd.S1n reality one of the Jinn, 20 and the learned
say thd.t evLry being at last returns to its or1g1nalkind
The common story 1s that when Adan1 was created, God
ordered all the angels to bow down before him lbhs refused, 3 J
saying that he who was md.de of hght would not prostrate
lnn1self before one made of earth Then he fell to the earth
and was so angry that the heat of his wrath burned the feather~
fro1n off h1~ wings, then he bowed before God There was
not a '3pan of earth on wlud1 he did not bow, and when he had
<loneall thi:, he &aidto God, "Now that I have worshipped so
much, what Iq my rew'l.rd 'l" God told l11n1he could have
whatever he w<1.nted He w<1.ntulonly three things, he said,
first to hve till the d1.y of resurrection, s<,cond,to go wherever
he wished and In whatever ~hape he chose, and third, that
whatever man received he should receive twice as n1uch He
desired most parhculJ.tly that for every human that was to
he born there should be two satans All these requeCJtsGod
conceded, but with th1~ one r(,str1ct1on, that he should not go
into the heart of mdn This, however, he has not obeyed,
for 1n n1any ca~es the hamz.ad1s regarded as a satan
The homes of the shayatin, or satans, are m all dirty places
and wider trees Spider webs In the corners of rooms are
dwelling places for httle satans, and there they d.re recognized
1n the small spiders that dangle on a web Dogs can see these
minute satans But there are squashes and certam spices
that the satans do not like, and they will not enter a house
where they are kept Like the Jinn, the satans can be dis-
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persccl by qay1ng "1n the n'tme of God" At tlus they will
\\tthdra.w to a distance of fo1ty y1.rd~ :Moreover, the last
sur1. of the Koran 1'3n1uch U'3edaga1nqt s1.t,1nc;
"Say, I bctale me for refuge to the Lord of 1nen, the
King of men, the God of men-aga1n~t the m1schu.J of
the <;tealtluly \\tthdrawing
wluspercr (Satan), ,,ho
l\ h1'3pereth 1n man's bre1.'3t--agd1nst 31nn and men"
.\nd there IS another verqc that n1av be re.ad before retir1ng,
that one may be kept from the evil of Sat'l.n and his unps
th1oughout the night
Your Lord 1'5 God,'" ho 1n ~1x da) '><.reJ.tedthe heavens
1.ndthe earth, and then 1nounted the throne he thro\\ eth
the \ cil of night over the d<1.y 1t pun,u<.,th 1t bw1ftly and
he e,Ie'l.ted the sun dud the moon and the st<1r&,subJected
to lctws b} 1-115
behc~t ll) not c\ll (,reation and its (,mp1re
His 'l Blesb<.,dbe God the Lord of the \Vorlds " 31
Other verses (2, 256 260) \\ 111protee,t the re1.der froin all the
"1Jes of ~at u1, and the add1t1onal , rr~c 285 of the s1.me ~ura
'" 111protect a whole hotht,hold for thn c nights
Boo1.s for < luldrf'n arc u')u tll} hlled with c;tor1es of the
Jtnn and the tl H A1nong th< ~<. ire thP J-,.ha Par N amali, the
Rut>tam Namah, th<' I,ianclar Namah, 'l.nd th<' Rumuz 1
1/umzah Otlu r.) that cihound Ill ~tor1e13of thf' Jinn ,h,,
and pari J.rt- the Jlatltal z It ul i lll usui, th<-f:>ltahN arna/1and
the Arah1dn N 1ghtc,
NOTES
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CHAPTER IV
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

the traditions we learn that the prophet Muhammad
said that a Muslim should take a wife from his own family
Consequently marriage between cousins IS C'ommon, and
owing to the ,udespread custom of plural marriage1;J,a i;;trange
1n1xture of relat1onsl11p~may be found under one roof But
there IS one cond1t1on which prolub1h, the marriage of cousins
Rhould a won11,n nurse her niece or ll( plu..,w,111<.,'l,Sl, of th(.,
illness or d..,ath of her su,t..,r, then Uu-; e,}uld cd.nnot marry
cl.UYof her <h1ldr..,n, for they would be of ' the ~an1e 1n1lk,"
and therefore hk.e brothcrb and s1ste10 This restriction holds
to the second generation
The Prophet advised men to inarry virgins with sweet
mouths and capable of bearing many cluldren, and 1t IS related
that he said of large fa1n1hes, " I \\-Ill praise you on the Day
of Ju<lgment and say you are better than the Prophet's
f•.uruly " Whenever he desrred to take unto h1n1self a new
wife, he told the wo1nan '"'hon1 he sent to arrange the matter,
to c;;mcl1the gtrl's neck. and to be sure that she had fat, anl.les
Ah the Prophet'b nephew and ~on 1n ld.w ~aul it was well
to choose a '"01nan '"'ho was t'lnned (of wlu.at colour), who
had wide black. eye~, L1g hips, and who Wd.', of med1un1 height
The I1nan1 .Ja fa.r 8ad1k said that a,, 1fe1s hk.t' a fetter around
a man's neck and '>hould not bl. t.ho~en cJ.rdesBly lie cla1n1ed
that 1t 1s a sin to marry a won1an for her beauty or her prop
erty) but held that she should be selected for her piety a.n<l
\\Orth, trusting that God \\Ould bestow upon her the beauty
and wealth desired He insisted also that 1t was as important for the bride to have a good head of hair as 1t was for her
to be pious
And the Prophet said that the best of women lS the one who
1s loved by her husband and her relatives, who 1s humble 1n
her husband's presence, who always listens to him, who adorns
herself and 1s cheerful solely to be his 3oy, and who 1~ virtuous
and modest and retiring before otherA 1
FROM
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It has long been the custom to betroth boys and girls when
they are very young, 1n some cases even 1n infancy, and
occas1onally before the chtld 1s born The n1a.rriage may or
may not take place soon after the betrothal
But during
the last two decade~ there ha~ been a tendenc) among the
upper classe~ to kN'P their daughters at homP until they arc
fourteen or :fifteen year'3 old, 1.nd recent changeq 111 the marriage
lJ.wq of the country h<1.veset the m1nnnu1n age for a girl to
m 1.rry at sixteen
Sometime~ '1.girl h'l.s p'l.~~e,Jtlw U'n1al age for betrothal and
has not hPPn sought 18 a. h11dt In qurh eac:;N, there i~ recourse
to the pow<'r of" prayerg " If versf'~ <)G99 of thf\ ~nxth sura,
C'tttl,> " be wr1ttfln out '\11(1 bound to her foot she will
~nrely h'1.ve '1.noffer of 1narr1ige 1n thfl 1mmed1'l.tPfut1ue Or
1f her p'lr<'nt~ w1~h a pa.rhcular young n1an for her l1w~band,
'l.ncl d.~ yet no a.dv1.nr~~ h'l.Vflhcen 1n1.de from h1~ s1dP, they
may arrange to ltav~ V(rc;eq 71 71 of the thirty c:;1xthqura,
Y '1.R1n," read 1n the preqence of the two On tlu<; then
de:HIP for one another ~hould d~velop But if 1t i:,hould not
be pract1cahlc for thP two to he 1n the ~an1<' hou~e together,
owing to rL<itrict~d socl'1l customs, verse 10 of the fifth qura,
" T 1hle " tog<'th~i with the n1an'" nam .e 'l.nd th~ name of lus
m')thrr, m<1.yhe written on a garment worn by the young
Wt>Jn'l.n,a.ncl smnc of t1a, e'l.rth upon winch the m'1n h'ls trod
wtll he g~th~r~d and ~prinkled over 1t An offer of 1narr11.ge
\\ dl <-ioonhr n1ade
For g<'ncra.hon~ n1c:1.rriage.;;
have lwcn 1.rrangod by a repre
~f\nt1.t1ve from each fa1n1l} roncerned
If the age, beauty,
t,,..1up~ram<'nt a11<l 'l.ccmnph"hmentq of the bride and the
t~nn~ of tlw do~ ry off(;red hy the groom are all c,'l.tl~factoty,
the marnage 1n·1y he consumn1at~d The features of the
marria~e cc1mnony and the a.crompany1ng feqt1v1ties drffer
somcwh'l.t with the locality and the st'ltus of the fam1hes
concerned
Yet there I'3 marked s1nnh.nty throughout
A village wedding which Wd.~ witnessed differed only 1n
nu nor deta1h from another wedding in wln( h the bride was
a young widow of a prominent family and t,he groom belonged
to tlw da~s of the priest~ The f01low1ng features were
common to both ccremonie~ What might be called the bridal
altar wa~ arranged upon a white cloth that, was spread upon
the floor, at one end was the place prepared for the bride,
and 111 front of her stood a mirror, 1n which the groom would
4
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get his first ghmpse of her On each side of the mirror stood
a candlestick v.1th a lighted candle, and 1n front of the mirror
lay a Koran Here and there around the edge of the cloth
were plates of sweets to be served to the guests, and also
there Vt ere dishes that contained special foodstuffs that
are necessary on the 1narr1age occasion The plate of bread
and green~ (1n1nt and leeJ..s)is syinbohc of the hope that the
larder will never he empt"\., 'l.nd guests "ho eat of these will
The ho\\ l of sugar appropriately
neve1 ';Uff{)rfron1 toothache
buggests the des1n~ th it the bride~ lot will be happy, the
saucer of sn1all v.lute candies 1s all ready to be thrown over
the bride's head for good luck and thr guP\lt who n1anages
to gat hPr qome of the1n at that time and eat them 1..,sure to be
fortunate
Nuts '\.fl for the guec,t', to put qu1rlly into their
pocket~ to insure their al\\ ays ha, 1ng ready money, and
espeoally to bring good fortune to thE' groom The sticks
of cinnamon the bride n1u"t tJ]\.e to her new home>to burn them
as incense, from the s1nall bowl of honey the bride and groon1
1nust eat, a~ 't de<'larat1on of theu lo\e for each other, the
box of matchec, n1odC'c:;tly
expre<,ses the hope that the bride's
"ay ma) always be hnght and t\\o lar~e ('Oile'J of sugar
are to be rubbed together over the hr1de''i head, to suggest
the hope that she \\ 1Jl always he good n-itured and happy
The ren1a1nder of this ~uµ:ar <;hrv.111kt fP 'lnd 1n case 1,he l1as
reason to su~pect her hu~bc:l.nd
's fidd1ty ~he will put a p1t-ce
of 1t into lus food and "' n hnn ha<J.. \nother d1~h C'Onta1ns
seven sp1cec:;>
\\ luch arP to h~ kept 'l.nd US(d wlwn n()ct.~ ...a.ry
for the <;ame purpo~e, 'tnd plat<...,of wlleat -ind rI{P are to
he bhO\\ ered over the br1de when ~he leaveq her pat( rnal hon1e
The two candles must be allo\\td to hurn out on no cond1t1on
are they to be hlov.n out, and 1fone or hot h ~hou]d he put out
acudentally It wou)d h() 'l. bad omen, for It would mean that
there would he a e,utt1ng off of the life of the one for whotn 1t
burned
The place wl1erethe bnde sat during e'lch ofthe~c ceren1on1es
had been prepared with <'are One of her nPar re1at,Ive'Jhad
put a p1e<'cof pink cloth, wh1e,hhad been cut into the c,hape of
a tongue, into a hole that wac,dug 1n tb<.,floor, JU',t under the
place where she wa'3 to sit before the mirror, so wh(\n later
she gave 11erconsent to be his wife, she wac,sitting 1n tnumph
upon the grave of her bu~band's tongue t For furthf'r pro
tectlon to her good name, her mother, or other dose relative,
1
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put a cloth over her head and sewed it up, as she said, " I
sew up the tongues of the husband's relatives"
Still she
continued to SElW, and Mud, " I sew together the love of the
bride and the groom "
Wlnle the contra<.,t w J.S being read, and before the bride had
answered, her hair waq unhr1,1<l<'dand 'l.llowed to fall loose
over lwr ~houlder~ a sign that ~he w•1,1, to he free and was not
The mother of
to be en~laved by h~r huc;;hand or lns fanuly
the groo1n wt<; present throughout
After the ceremony ':Jeed..,of the wild rue W<'rcburned 1n a
brJ.lICr of hot rharroa], 1.n<lt}nq W'l.<;p'l.q~eclabout the he'l.ds
of the hrul 1.l p'l.1r ~o t h'lt thf' qmoi~ envrloped t hPn1 The
ohJPrt wt~ to w inl off <l'lngcr front tlw ~vii ryL
During J.11
of th<'qe p< rforn1'l.n<e~ th< hudt dul not ~r~al" nor ~nulc, but
<;1.t ~till 'l.nd e"<pre~~tonh ~~ Rhoul<l qhe fJ.il 1n t,lu~ qe}f
controJ ~]w would <lf'tr1rt fron1 h<'r hu13banrl'~ d1~111ty
\Vh<'n a11 wa, o\.rr t di...h <ont'11n1ng wild rul\ qeedc, \\as
pJ8,ed d.tnon~ the guP')t'; It 1, heheved th'l.t thPse seeds
'l.f<" hd.llowcd by bring \\ 1th the food at 'l. wedding feast, and
thu'! n11g1<..,
n1a.y be don< \\ tth th< rn Fore>.. 'lmple 1f a few of
thmn ire put 1n a, plt1rc wh~rc i 1n1,n•~ 'l.CC'u~tomed to do much
of lns "\\ork t.;O he in l} ~tin l or c..1t on tht'm h~ will not be
d1'i1nu~sedfron1 Ju..,po~It1on
Pr ·1cticcs <;uc h "11:> tlw~c ind 1n1.ny others 'l.re cd.refuHy
e :i.rr1ed out 'l.t 1no">t\\Cdd1n~q It 1~ true that some of them
h ivc lwr01nfl 1nrrl Jokeq 'l.lnon~ tlw p()ople, ai, thr throwing
of r1re 1nd old ~hoe~ h t', b<corne with th, y<t a good many
of tltem 1.rf' c;rr1ouqly reg'l.rdrd 'l.nd 'l.rf' not 01n1ttPd }~<;tevil
nught fo1lo\\
,\ftt'r th<. m1.rr1'l.ge, wh<1nth hri<l<' h'l~ heen talen to bcr
new hotne wlurh 1s U',U'l.llj thP hon1c of the hu.,bancl'q parentq)
there t1rc problen1c; of '1dJu~tmu1t \\.lnrh may call for serious
con"1dcr'l.hon
Ch'l.r1w:;1nnunwr1.ble arc dcs1~nated for such
0

0C<"'1.C..lOnS

If a wmnan tlunh.~ her husb'l.nd'c; aff()chon 1s gro\\1np; less,
ther<' are plenty of old<•r \\ ornen 1.rnong her fa1n1ly and friends
wh.oin she may conqu]t 'l.S to how to 1ega1n it, and they are
With
"3Ufcto havP su~g< ">honc;ifro1n t,hmr O\\n expenen<'cs
the practwe of po1)g'l.n1y \\01nan., pos1t1on ha~ been sufh
c1ently 1nsccur0 to n1 l.h.t' it adv1"' tbk that e, ery eventuality
Onf' of the rnost common
should hL carefully ant1op1.tf'd
charrnCJ and one which, perhaps an older woman will brn1g
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out from her box or Jar of treasures, 1s a. large grey seed with
a silver bar put through 1t to keep the husband loving and
faithful
They are still worn, and until very recently 1t was
a u-1u'l.lsight in an ordinary group of women to see these seeds
danghng froni qevPr'l.l shoulderq
If this does not work, or
if a "om'l.n fears that 1t 1s not enough protection
she will
\\ ear 'l. piece of art1fic1'll " gold qtone " Thi., 1s to be had at
a 1noderat(\ prJCe 111 'l.11shap<''l and q11e~, he'l.dq to he ~trung on
'l. hracelet or 'l. nrc1.l'l.ce, ~m1.Ufi'l.t p1Pceq to bf' sPt In r1ngq,
'l.nd long C\ 1Jndr1c1.l h'lr"\ to he mountecl het\\ ~en t" o '51nJ.ll
qiJvpr cap~ 'l.nd fic;hnPd to 'l qtring oft hJ.rm5
.\. c;..teeln1agnc t h 1nuch uqcd 1n love 1nng1c, 1,q 1t~ power fo1
attrachnJ oh Ject~ h 1nterpretul 'lq n1'l.gH po\H'r 1o dr'l\\ the
n1 \n tow,i.rd the \\.t '\r<'r
An iron hr'lcdc t 1q ofwn wo1 n Ly
village w01nen R1nce her hu~b'\nd J<:; ohhge<l to go to the
Cit\ frequent!} to takP Ins produce the , 1ll'lge wmn'l.n tlunk 9
that tin~ ,\Ill 11.<"PP
lHm front thP te1nptat1on of taking a
te1npor'lry w1fe"hil<' '\hc;ent fiom }n9 ~pou1.,<",and 1t rd1eves
her of loneliness and \\Orry
A p1Pce of sn'lke ~kin 'lnd the
fingq of 'l. viper are '\lso h(\kl to Le Vflr) powerful agentc;; to k~flP
a ntan fond of Jn<J 1fe
Before the lace or cloth head dre~s had been gene1J.ll)
discarded, n1an\- \\Omen wore un<lPr 1t, fJ.r,tcn(>d to the ha1r
On 01w
on the cron n of the head, 'l. cnlver or br.:iqq e,harin
side v.ere ~cratch(.,d thP faceq of 'l. n1an and 1. \\oman ~1de lly
side
Th1q cbarn1 W'l.'3 to k<"PPth( huqhand faithful '\n<l \\ 'lq
muc.h e1.,teunc<l hy \\ on1en \\ ho~t hu..,lnnd~ W<'rf' a\\J.) fron1
home a great <le'l.l It 1s still \\-Orn hy m1.ny won1en e-,pe<I'llly
b) tho~e v.ho retain th<" old htn() htacl cove11ng, while others
conceal it under their clotlung
. into 'l.
Furthermore 1t 1s bald th'lt 1. woman mu~t not 1001'.
1nay lose h<"rhush1.n<l'q
mirror, nor U'iCa comh, at night, or ".3bc
regard
And 1f her shoe falls on the floor Role up, ~he must
hasten to turn it over and qp1t upon 1t, or hC'r husband "ill
<lie
There- 1q a Mushm trad1t1on that when Sarah ~av. that
Abraha1n wa<J becoming 1ntere'itcd 1n her maid, she got nose
and toe rings for Hag'l.r and had hrr bps tattooed so that she
would appear ugly 1n h1q sight
But instead of th1S he was
d~hgbted and thought her very Lcaut1ful
Conqequently,
for a long time 1t \\as the custom among many won1cn to tattoo
a small spot between the eye~ anJ . another on or under the chin
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to make themselves more attractive
They say thdt now
a.dJ.ys, however, most men will not marry women who are
tattooed
When a woman thinks her husband 1sgrowing less attentive,
or if rumours have reached her that he 1s inqu1r1ng about
another woman, she will rub pig's fat on his shoes to make him
repulsive to the other person If 1t can be accomplished, she
will also rub some of it on the woman herself, and he will then
despise her and become more fond of lns wife The fat
of the wolf 1s used 1n the same way
If a woman ha~ doubts as to her husband's fidelity, whrn
she makes halva, which 1s a favourite sweet,meat of lrdn,
she will use a ~1lvcr ring that 1s 'iCt with d. love talisman as a
seal With this ~he w1ll1nark the ~urfacc of the halta, and as
her husband eat~ it lus heart will be drawn toward his wife
A piece of deer skin <i.lso,with a prayer written upon 1t, 1s
believed to be very good to krep a hu"ihan(l loving and faithful
A pd.rt1c..ularc,tone wh1fh ts r:,a1dto he tJ.k~n frmn the hca<l
of 1. snake and 1s th~rcfor(, Cctlledthe "beal of thr snake,"
mulzr i ma1, 1s set 1nt,o a ring Tlir hu!:)h'lndb na.mc 1s
scrJ.t<.,hcdon the under side and the \\ If(,'~ndme on the upprr
bide, if the wife wears this ring, domestic tranq mlhtv will
f()Sult and she will h<i.vea pos1t10n of bupeuonty, and 1f 1t
1s ruhbed on her husbands hack from tin1e to hn1e, he will
remain ever faithful to her
In Meshed there 1s a ~mall shrine with a dome of sun dned
bnck where an'\.1ous women ta.kc brcc:1dand sour nulk to
give to the poor, for this good deed, they clc:11n1,will
somct1mcb bring back a waywc:1rdhusband
Until recently, when the 1nar11J.gclJ.Wbof the <,ountry v.lre
chJ.ng~d, and ae,eord1ngly t 1nan <.,annot now talc a scc..oud
wife..without the lnowlulge tnd <l.ppa1cntc..onscntof the one
he has, lrJ.IUJ.n wmncn sel<lo1nfelt c:1ny&Lfi!:)C
of scLuuty
They di<l not know when th.it ~ee,ornl\\ 1f(,, <,a.1lcdltawu or
V<Uni, 1n1ght appear
Her e,onnng nught n1ean divorce, and
it would certainly mean lo~~ of po~1t1on, for the first w1ftInc1ted hy tlus flar, many w01nen ha, e tal\.en pains to become
skilled 1n 1nag1c But once the dreaded co w1fe came, unless
they became friendq, as sometime~ did happen the v,.1fcwould
usually set about d1hgently to regain her place 1nher husband's
affection
Some of the practices 1n "hlacl. magu," were des1gne<lto
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meet these situations " Job's-tears '' are much used at
such times These seeds are worn on bead bracelets or they
may be attached to some other (,harm, or the wrfe may
even pound them to po\\der and put them 1n the husband's
food, so that he \\Ill become n101efond of her And 1f she
wishesto n1akeher nval d1spleas1ngto hnn, ~hegives the same
food to her, only she cidds vinegar because 1t 1s believed that
this comb1n<1.tion
\\ 11l1nakeher <.,raz),'tnd her foolish actions
\\ ill d1~gubtthe man, so that he ~ 1llcc t~c to love her But
the 1nJur1ouspower of this seed 1n the systen11s suppos<.,dto
last for only forty dayb
A pra) er that n1ll.ybe ustd hy a ro \\ 1f<.,
to keep tht co1nn1on
husband\ lo, e can be countera.(ted 1n 1t~influence by the~c
"Job'b tears" seed8, \\ luch are s iul to hav~ the J)O\\ er to
overe,01noahuo~t anv forn1 of n1ag1c The lr«in1an \\-omrn
havt. nu~talenh <-ilkd tin~ ph.nt the 1nanthakr
At tnneb a\\ 1fe,111ty gt..t~01nc of the han of hrr nv'l.l \\Jft he
1t into lnotb blo," upon 1t tnd ~y ct prayt r, and the 11u"b.incl
\\di e,rasLto lo\~ IH.r, 01 'Aben 111 the bath, one w1ft 1n1.y,
\\ 1th the eonn1vanlc of the LJ.th attendant, g(\t ~0111< of the
sl1n rubLc<lft 0111tlu., otlHr \\ 1f<s h'l.tl Ttu">&ht..put...,into
the hu~Ldnd'bfood, that he 1nJ.yturn J.g~un~t her nvJ.l Or
a \\Ifc ID«i)tale h\O pllCl') of LlcuJ~1no1Ky,i r e,opptt or
n1<,kel(,0111~, b<.r'ltd1on one of th(\1nthe ft(,(\ of 1. tnJ.n 1.udon
th<, oth<-rthe facl of 'l. \\01nan, tac th(\lH1>u.k to La{k tnd
gnc thr1n to a. de td \\a"i1Kr" to put into the ~tom teh
of a Lorp'}e .AftLn\<lrrd~,
c11:>long ·i"> tlu., 11u~h'"ind
and thctt
nv al ln e tht v bhould du,plb<.,
t td1 othu
In m«itters }i3v1ngto do \\Jth lo\-<.,iud 1nc1rr1agl
there are
men Ube ilso, hut 1t I':\n1ue,h11101
<,<lifh<ult to
charn1bw h1<.,h
g~t dt,ta1ls(,Onu.,nun~thNn, for 1ncnarc 1nor<.,
Il hco1t 1.hout
rd 1.tcdto the effect that
telling their supen,t1t1on" On(, wc1.s
\\ 1f<,,anll tf h<L 1.nin.in igc to wr1h
tf a man ha~ a d1boht..d1ent
bura 2 14J on her tongue \\ 1th oil, thu1 aft<-rthat Ethcwill
become tractauk '
1
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SAIYID& AND PLAChb

OJ." PILGRil\fAGE

THE people of Islam regard their saints and martyrs with
sacred reverence, no people have undertaken more perilous
Journeys or ~ndured ~rcater hardslups to rec1.chthe tombs of
their holy dead
Mo..,t of the saints thu~ honoured are the
Prophet's 1mmcd1d.te farnily and thcir de~cendants, though
great poets and scholar~ are accorded places of }ugh esteem
Muhammad pr'lyed for the d~ad, 1 hut the worship of them
wa" forh1dden until th~ time of the Imam..,, and many of
the prc:1.e,ticec,
at the tomhs J.re not cu.t~ of worship, hut are
performed for tl1~ purpobe of ohta1nu1~ some ble~s1ng The
little town of Tun furnt',h(3ba typH.,'l.lexample of the veneration
of a c,'l.1nt, whcrr the people v1b1t thl grave of thmr local
"Hht1.1kh," and ..,1tfor hour~ with thC'u ten finger tips upon
the mound of h1~gra vc, ' &othat the goodnebs of the deceased
m 1,y <nter tlu n1 "
'l'he Hh11te Muha1un1adc1n~hold Muh1.mmJ.d, Fat1mJ. and
th~ twelvf' lnrtm'i 1n gre1.t rev<r~nc-c a.nd rcf~r to them J.', the
fourte~n 1ncd1dtor..,," and wht>nthC' nd.1nPof ·tny one of them
1.., 1ncntioncd, pr1yrr 1~ offLrccl for Muh un1nc1dand h1..,hou~e
hold The ~uprenw po'ittton t.hc:1.t1~ ~1ven to the Prophet,
), and to H'l.~t1.n
to Fc1,hma (}ut,,d 1.ughtcr), to Ah (Ins ';OD 111 lc:1.\\
1,nd Jiu~ un (hie, grdndc,on..,), 1~ n1th<atcd 1n the use of the
expres'31on the ' Five/' the origin of wlnd1 lb &hown 1n the
folio,\ n1g '>tor} 2
One day l\luhomtnad ~n1d to Jn~ dd.ughter that he felt
1nd1sposed 1.nd would he down under lus abba, or cloak
Rhortly <1.ft<'rwa.rdslla'3<1n cant<.,1n and a~.led for lus grandfJ.thcr \Vhen Fatuna told hnn he wa-, undt,r the abba, ITa~an
asked h1~ grandfather if he nught he down too Muhammad
gave perm1ss1on and Hasan era\\ led under the doak
An
hour passed and H usa1n cam~ 1n and asked where his grand
father and Hasan were Fat1m~ told him that they were
both under the abba, and he went an~ got under with them
Then Ah came, he gre~tei Fat1m 1. and said that he sm~lled
55
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the " fragrance of the Prophet," and Fatima told him that
Muhammad and the t,\ o ho}~ were under the abba Ah
asked to JOin the group, so he also crawled under the cloak
Finally Fatima ,,ent and sat with them under the abba"
Then God spoke to all the angels and said, '' 0 angels, from the
beg1nn1ng of time and the pillar~ of hed.ven, I did not create
the sky nor the ~pread out <-arth, nor the hght of the moon,
nor the sinning of the sun, nor the revolving of the heavens,
nor the sea tbclt ~urges to and fro, nor the slups that sail on
the s,ea, exceptfor the lo1c of the,Scfii c under the abba '' Gabriel
then asked who v.as under the abba a.nd God told him that
they \\ere his own, the house of prophecv, Fatima, her father,
her hubband and her ~on'3 Gabriel said, ' If you will allow
go to earth and become the s1:\.th" God was wilhng
me, I \\ 111
so Gabriel de'3ccnded, greeted Muhammad and told hnn what
God had sa.id 1.Lout.the c re1.hon of t1nng~ H" w1.s then
allo\\ed to enter tlH. ~roup undtr the abba, where he told the1n
that God h1,d cho1JcnthNn J.nd \\ ant<'d to runovt 1,ll theu
btns so tha.t they nuµ:ht Lcc.omc a. ck 'l.n::,~df'l.nuly Ah
asked v. hat honour thcr<' v. 1,i, 111 t hu'> s1t.t1ngtogeth<'r under
the abba, so 1\luha1n1nt1dtoo1. oath thJ.t &peual bless1ng8
"ould come.,to any and every gatlu ring of Sh1'1tcs \\ hen this
story ~hould be related
The ' Five " are believed to be pre~ent a.t part1cul,tr crises
1n hfe
Women in lclbour pr1.y to them, for 1t 1s Leheved
that at thi& hme <-specially ev('ry pra.y<-r addressed to the
"Five" "111be an~\\ ered When a~ked why the name. of God
WdS not 1ndud~d, the ani;;\\E>r
\\as given that it 18 1n "Ah''
This 1s generally denied hy the <'ducated, but 1t 1~ co1nmonly
believed by illiterate \\Olilt,n Oc1thsar<.,frequentl) tak<,n by
" the hve bodu.,s of the family of the abba "
SAIYID&

The d<..t:>ccndd.ntb
of the Prophet and of lus fc1nuly u.1c the
ba1y1ds They <1retreated with n1arked def<-ren(,c,esp<c1ally
at the shrines of the Imam'3 One of the accepted trad1t1ons
report~ Muhammad as saying, "I will give you t\\o things,
one the ,, ord of God (the Koran) and the other my progeny
(the Sa1y1ds) Consider my e·h1ldren great, honour the
good ones for my sake and the bad ones for God's &ake, ancl
this shall be merit for you " 3 He also 'laid, "A fifth of your
goods you must give to the Sa1y1ds" 4
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The Sa1y1dsall know well enough about this trad1t1on, for
among them are many professional beggars, who accost
the passer-by with, ' I am a child of the Prophett
It 1s
necessar'l/for you to givt>to me " And in case the beggar has
a child with him, he cries," This child 1~a Sa1y1dand you must
give to lum '' Also when a Sa1y1dof rank enters a gathering,
all will rise to greet him and give him the place of honour
Whether these distinctions will pass away, along with the
changes in the pract1cPs on r<'hg1ousanniversaries, the change
of dress, and the coming of d. un1t~d national hf e, remains to
be seen
There 1s a weeping Sa1y1d who stands on the streets of
Meshed, and who receives aln1s \\ 1thout a<Jk1ng Everyone
recognizes, as he kans deJectedly a.ga1nst the wall, that he 1s
silently weeping for ln".4an<.,estors,d.nd when he I':> rewarded
the giver addb to lns own ~tore of nierit
.Another e,on~p1cnou\c.lc~<,N1<l1.nt
of the Prophet 1n Meshed
1s c'111~d H..uy ul ~h 1h " lie 1s ron1parativdy well off and
(..ollect~1nonflV fro1n the v~e 1.lth) to give to the pool On
&peual holtc.lays t]u.y go 1n e,rowc.l~to hi~ house, to get the
coin~ wlue,h he d1',tr1hute~ Hince pe<.,uharpower~ ar<:>attnbute<l to the 8d.1y1d~,each of the';e e,01ns1'3r~g,irded as sc1,crec.l,
for }us hands have toue,hed 1t, J.nd 1t 1s carefullv chen~hed
to bring good fortune On the streets, th1">" l~1ng of the
Sa1y1ds" 1s d.lWa}Bsurrounded by a trowd of those who go
to 1nm Just to tou(,h h1b hand He Larncs a bundle of sticks
and strikes who1nsoever he e,hooses Before the recent
ren1ovol of th<,veil by Government decree, 1f a woman did not
becn1 to huu to be properly covered, or 1f she wc1e td.lking in
bad n1anners for a woman,
the streets, wl11d1\\d.S t,On~1drrec.l
he took 1t upon hunsclf to reprimand her, wluch he did with
a shc1rptap of one of the st1<.Jt..s One woman related how ah<.,
had suff<-redfor hourb \\ 1tl1a heJ,dache aft<.,rh(, had struck h<.,r
The wind swirling down a narrow street hcid blown her garment
about and exposed lier so1newhat, and as she was wearing
8tocl1ngs instead of the full bloomers which come down to
the ankles, he was offended The~e blows are regarded by
many, however, as favours, and 1t 1~ c,a1dthat they cure var1ou<,
atln1ents, and strange to say, they are believed to be especially
good for headache ' V11lagersgo to him and ask him to strike
them so that their sin~ may be forgiven and they may go to
heaven He al~o wr1te~ prayerc, for those who request them
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Mullas \\ho are Sa1y1ds are regarded as possessmg greater
holiness than others, and women plan to be present when they
perform their ablutions 1n order to catch the water as 1t falls
from their hands As this water 1s holy and 1s believed to
have healing properties, it 1s carefully kept, to be used 1n
cases of illness All Sa1y1ds are believed to possess powers of
healing , and many a n1other with a s1ek cluld has taken a lump
of sugar to a Sa1y1d to have h1n1touch lns tongue to 1t She
has then given this to the child to eat, confident of its efficacy
Since the Sa1y1d 1s a son of the Prophet, his spittle, hkc that
of the Prophet, has heahng power 5 His very presence
carries healing and often he 1s brought into a bJCh. room Just
to stand at the bedside Gctrmcnts \\Orn by Sa1y1ds partctke
of the traits of the wearers, and pieces are requested for use
as preventive and healing char1ns
It 1s ~aid that ac; a rule n1cn do not sctk 8J.1y1d¥.-on1enas
\\ 1ves, for the deference they den1a.n<lof their hu~hand~ 1~
too much P,nents arc glct<lenough, ho\\ <.,ver,to g1v<.,their
daughters 111 n1c1rriagc to 8an uh, '1.nd \\ ill even at times
refuse to accept a do\\ rv, an<l \HU provide cverytlung them
selves, JU~t for th1~ priv1lcgc
But with the chJ.n~ef:>that J.Ic taking p] 1,cc in rchg1ous
th1nk1n~ a1nong the cduu1ted dabses, n11.ny of thes<.,e,u..,toms
arc he1ng gn, en up An1ong the massr~ how<,vcr, there 1s
~till httk eh tng~ 1n thc-,e long t,"ltJ.hlJ.,h,d at,t1tude~ On
thL Aul l l\adr thl- ft~tival that e,01n1neiuorJ.tu,the dJ.y on
"luch 'l\1uha1nn1ul 1s b'ttd to hc1ve <luugnatcrl Ah 4is lus
surt,es~or, and "'hH.h 1~ ~poku1 of d.b HJ.tyl<1~'D ty ," devout
~h1'1tt.s fed th 1.t tht y n1u.,t h.l',', the hand~ of bPV(.,ll fh.I) ids
for InfJut \Vo1ncn flod\. to th( hou~C'"->
whe,r<' there are
~r\I) 1d wonwu, thtrc tlwy kl',"> their lnnd~ c:tnJ feet and
j?c:trmf
nts and opu1 tht tr doth1ng c1,ntlk1"ls their ne<.iksand
e,he">t':i And 1n return for thl honour bho,~n then1, the Ra1y1ds
oftt.n prctLnd to forµ1v<,th(, bllts of th(, d<.,voteesand of their
fa1n1heb, those Hln~ wlnd1 wcr~ e,01nm1ttcll by them during
the last seventy years and those wluch they 1nay co1nrn1t
during the coming seventy years
PLACl..S 01' PILC.RIMAOE

Astdt, from the Kaaba at Mecca, the most s1gn1ficant holy
places for the Sh1'1tcs arc the grave~ of the Proph<.,t, of Fat1m1.
his daughter, and of the eleven Imct1ns Muhc1mmad and
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Fatima and four of the Imams are buried at Medina, 1n the
Bak1a cemetery, and natura11y the Slu'1te43resent greatly the
work of the Wahabts 1n levelling this cemetery so that the
sacred graves can no longer be 1dent1fied
In Irak, or Mesopotamia, there he seven of the I1nams,
two at Kaz1ma1n d. suburb of Bd.ghdad, and three at SJ.marra,
while Ah 1s buried presumably at NaJaf, and the martyrdo111
of }Iusa1n took place at Kerbd.ld. But one of the In1ams
perished 1n far eastern lr.c:Ln,and hts tornb lb <lt the present
uty of Meshed, and Iranians hJ.ve long been encourd.ged to
vu,1t especially this fan1ous place of p1lgr1mdge w1tlun the
bounds of their own country
The twfllfth Ima1n h.c:Lsno
grc1.ve,s1n(,e he 1s believed to be ahvc but 1n " <.,OI1(,e1.l1nu1t,"
but the well at Sanrn,rr<1.1n Ir1.k into "Inch hL 1& said to h1.ve
d1s<1.ppearod1s regarded as &acrcd, J.nd a tiled do1ne hJ.s been
erected above 1t There dre d.lho n1any gravt.,s of tbo~c " born
of the ln1an1~," &uch a~ that of M 1. ~un1J.h, the s1~tlr of the
I1n<1.1nH.1da, J.t Kunun, wli1e,h arc., thought of by 1n tny as
havn1g only ~lightly less nnportJ.n<.,(,than those of the ln1ams
thun-;d VLS Other graVC'':>
of le':>~note hc1vc <.1.l"o
hccn ruade
plJ.c.,c..,of p1Igrin1d.ge S1n(,L 1nost of the l1n.c:L1n~
had 1nany
Lhtld1en, the~c graves of dcsc.,cndants of Iinam& c1.r<.,
nunierous
Loc1.ht1e8 where 11111u.Jc8 ,.tr(.. reportc<l to hJ.Vl- ou,urred,
6
c1.sJ.t /1.cula1119alt,
have bt-co1n(, plctcu, of p1lgru11tg< Small
do1nes, ~on1c round, ">Oniecomc.,a.l, sonw wlutt \\J.bhul, dire
bCJ.ttc1ed throughout the, country
1'h~y usu illy 1na1k the
~ravls of p(,n,ons with reputJ.t10118 for pict) J.nd g( nero~1ty
'frJ \ t,llcr~ 1:,topa.t buch plau.,b to pr'l.y d.n<lthub t,o honour the
saint b) thur wor~lup it his to1nb GrJ.vc~ of 1no~t of the
fJ.n1ouii pot,t1::>
<.1.rc.tbm rt,gardcd d.~ sc1crul ~hnne..,, a~ 111the
(.,J.f>e
of the to1nbs of Mullc1Runu and Abdul 1\nsJ.n ne 1.rHerdt
u1 Afgh.unst<.1.n
'frl.cs uud<..rwlul,h sa111tliare bJ.Id to hJ.Vl, &c1.t or ~lept, or to
ha.Vl-h<.1.d
c1drc :nu, arc uuuwrou .,, <.1.u<l
tht-y too J.re conMdercd
bctC..r<.,dThen branchc~ arc t.,Ov<.,rt.,<l
with rd.gs and string~,
frc1.g1nentsfrom the clotlung of the p1lgrnns who have tied
then1 onto the trees to s1gn1fy qon1e S\\ orn vow or some
expressed des1re
Strange and n1arvellous phenomena of nature are regarded
with awe and are the ref ore to be held sacred
Near :Meshed
there 1s a waterfd.11,the sour<,e of which is high up on the sule
of the gorge The water rushes 111 a lc1,rgestrl-<.1.mf1om the
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crevice in the rock Throughout the ages it has worn away
the layers of rock until a huge cavern has been forn1ed
Prayers, rags and strings have been plastered high up on the
ce1hng of this cavern Apparently these votive offerings
were first fastened into soft mud and then thrown with skill
and strength up against the vaulted ceiling, where they
have remained
And here and there 1s a sheer eh.ff ths.t rises from a river
bed and that 1s said to have been made by a nuraculous deed
of one of the Imams, usually of Ah Many a prec1p1tous chff
1s pointed out as a place where his sword, dhu'l JaAar, cut
through the mountain, and people v1s1t such places '" hen
they go for an outing, and take pleasure 1n recounting the
legends about Ah' s great sword
NOTJ S
1

Rawdat al 1:,huhada, p 160
Riad al Kttdb by Mirza. Sa.dr al I>1n Wa 1z A0.7\\fnf

p 258
3 \Vcnsmck
Handbook of harly
p 169
' Ibid p 124 under Kkums
' Rau<lat al Shuhada p 79
• ( / chapter on Stones

lfuharumadan
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CHAPTER VI
PII

G-RIMAGh

Pn GRIMA GE 1":J one of the necessary duties for the Sh1'1te as
well a'; the 8unn1tc Muhamn1ad.1.nq 1 It 1s 1nc-u1nbent upon
each bPhev<'r to mn.kP the p1Igrnnage to Mccc-cl, but on
'l.ccount of the poverty among the 1nasses of the Iranian
peoplP, as well as the grc'l.t d1~t 1.nce involved, comparat1v()ly
few 'l.re able t,o fulfil tlu,;, part of the Mu,;,luu law, so the many
ble"i~1nggthat ar<"attached to pilgrimages to the tombs of the
I1n.l.n1-,,as stipulated 1n the trad1t1ons, are readily accepted
'l.nd allo\\<ed to compensate for their failure to make the trip
to Mecca
But the longer the Journey and the greater the number of
har<l.slup,;,(..ndurC'iJ,thl- n1orP mt1r1t there Is for the p1lgr1m
If 'l. 1n11:,fortunelb expenPnced on the road, it helps to make the
p1lgrnn'lge acceptable, or if the p1lgr1n1 dies on the way, he
goes chrect to heavC'n Many undertake long and perilous
Journeys on foot, mther 1n fulfilment of a vow, or to gain
nrnr1t through thfl' sufferingq whwh they know full well are
hC'fore then1 There are lugh n1ounta1n pas(.Jes to cro~q
r<'g1on~ 1nfpqted with rohbe1::, to p'l.s~ through, an<l. worst of
'1.11,
there are long c:;tretche~ of barren de~ert, where water 1s
available only n.t 1ntervalq of twenty to forty 1niles Travellers
n1ong the routes that are mo'>t frequented by pilgrims can test.tfy
to the ~uff'er1ngs of those tra velhng on foot, and sometimes
the p1lgrnn has reached the state of thirst where his tongue 1s
so dry n.nd ~wollen that he 1s unable to articulate, and can
ask for water only by m~ans of signs His httle earthen
water Jug 1s as dry as the road and suggests that long ago
he bad sucked out the last drop
If the traveller has water
to give, aq soon as the p1lgr1m IS able to speak, he calls down
upon the giver the eternal blessings of the saint to whose
tomb he 1s bound, but if the traveller 1s an unbeliever
(i e not a Mushm), the p1lgr1m may apologize to the saint for
thus blessing him, and add, " If God wills, may he change his
religion and become a Muslim,,
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Since the coming of the automobile into Iran, most p1Igr1ms
on the main highways now travel by that means There are
some, however, who claim that much of the merit 1s lost by
thus covering the distance so rapidly, but others say that
'the d1scomfort of being packed into a truck or a bus, with
almost twi('e as n1any passengers as should be carried, of
breathing fumes of ga~ohne, of being half suffocated with the
dust tliat swirls into the car, make the har&dups no less than
the old \\ iy The cluef difference 1s that they are sooner over
Ou the old main roads which lead to sacred cities, one 1nay
see e"{ten~1vegraveyards on thP outskirts of the towuq With
the n1ak1ngof ne\\ n1otor ro1.ds 1nany of thc~e old roadq havt
heen abandoned, 'lncl th<' tr-iveller nus"lcs tlus feature \\ luch
speals most e]oquently of the people's f.nth 1n their s1.1nt8
For Jt; 1s hehevcd that 1f the du"lt upon whwh p1lgr1mfeet have
trod falls upon a grave, then the one buried thrre will have all
his sins forgi\.en A corpse will be carried 'llong the road
with the l1ope that some of tlus duc;t may fall upon the bier,
and this po\\er \t; eff~ctnc, not onl) for the dead, but upon
'\\homsoever the sa<'red du"t f1.llb,for no n1atter how hardened
a ,;nnnerhe n1ay be he receives pardon for all his sins
lleshed 1s noted as the plae,e of the tn'lrtyrdom of Ah R1da,
the eighth of the twelve I1nams, and 1t rontatns Ins tomb
All around the qacred area of the 8hr1ne th<-re were formerly
great e"Cpanses of cunetery
With the exten~1ve muniupal
nnprove1ncnts \.\h1rh havr heen made recently, 1nuch of tlus
old burying ground has been obht~rated
Theqe cen1eterit~
w1tnes~ed to the hopes of 1nc11t, not only of the ones who
requested that the) be interred thcr~, but of those who h'l, e
carried out the w1~hof a deceased fr1~n<lor rela.ttv<,'lrul have
brought the mortal rcmain'l, n1any from great <l1<Jtances,to
be buned " uncler the shadow of the golden dome "
The 8hr1n~ which ha~ been built ovLr the gr1.ve of the Iman1
R1d.1Is one of the moqt 1n1portant 1n the Siu 1te world, and
the trJ.dtt1ons arc full of statement~ concerning tbt.. value of
a v1Mt to tins ton1h 2 A few of t.he~e may be given as
examp)eq
On the Day of Requrrect1on, four of the earher holy
n1en, Noah, Ahrciham, Mo'le'l, and Jesuq, and four of the
later one'3, Muham1nad, Ah, Ha~an and Hu~'ltn, will
be 1n the highest heaven .:Lndwill draw a rope across the
front of the Throne of God All tho~e who have made
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the p1lgr1mage to the graves of the Imams w1ll s1t on the
ground .at the foot of the Throne, but those who have
made the pilgrtmage to the grave of the Imam R1da will
sit nearest, and the favours shown them will be greater
than any others
Whoever stays one n1g11t
, 1n the Ahrine of the Imam
R1da beco1nes as one who has made the p1lgr1n1ageto the
Throne of God
The Imam Rida hnnsclf ~aid, ' Whoever mal.(,c:,the
pilgr1n1age to my tomb will have my pre&ence with lnm
at thrl.e 1mport<.1.ntt1meq fir~t, when the good and bad
J.re ~(,paratPd to the right and left, c.;crond, at the Bridge
of R1rat, and tlurd , 1.t the W<'lgh1n~of n1cr1ts "
The per'mn who m'lkcs a ptlgrin1'lge to the Imam
R1da will on the Ilf'~urrect1on D iy, "lurli 1~ of 70,00(l
year-1' duration, hav~ J. pulpit of his own pla< <'d 1n front
of God's Throne and 1.t t,lus pulpit he will sit until
God has hni~hed }us a<,rount1ng \\ 1th 1nank1nd God
will then tctle him to heaven
Another <;aid, " Between the t'" o n1ount1.in1;Jof Tus
1s a handful of du st fron1 P1.rdd1~P Whoever goes to
it is freed from the fire of H c1l "
have 'l.usen \\ lu<h illustrate the behef
Lora] stones •1,l.._,o
of ~upcrn'ltural power
of thP pPop1e that thl Jin trn WJ.':)c1 m<.1.n
The following 1c;typical 1'he lmc11nwac; 1n N1shapur one t1n1e
when ther~ w1.~gnat drought, 1.n<lth~ p<'oplc '\\<'re going out
side the C'1tyto prJ.y for run
TlHllI1nan1 w~nt 1.1~01.nd prayed
w1U1thein
In due tune the rain (,1,1nc and 1t~ coming W'l.S
attr1but(:\d to the prJ. 1er of the I1n1.1n,hut tlw Governor p1anned
a ree(.,pt1on to which U,1d1. wac; to b~ Invited and to be
hunuhat.cd for ~1v1ng the 1n1press1on that the rain had come
1n answer to Ins prc\yer, when thousands of oth<'r~ had 1.lso
prayed
Ace,ord1ngly, 1n the pre~ene,~ of 1, great con1pany,
the Governor h{}gan to rehuke the saint for spreading this
report, and the v11wr, who h'l.d ~tarted all th~ talk, was 1n 111gb
spirits
Now the rootn 1n which they were sitting was hung
with curtains on wluC'h 11ad been pcunted the Lion and the
Sun, the P~rc;1an e1nblem The Iino.in Rida b{}came weary
of these remark~, so he told the hons on the curtains to becon1e
ahve and to devour the guilty vizier Tlus they did at once,
so the v1z1er fell victim to h1'3 own trickery, and the guests
fled 1n terror
But the I n1am then spoke to the lions and In
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perfect order they took their places again 1n the curtains,
and all became serene
The story of this event so impressed the people that some
said that he was able to raise the dead For this his enemies
arranged a test A young man was to be borne alive on a
bier to the mosque at a time when the Imam was known to
be there, tl1e mother \\ a1;Jto beg lum to raise her son, and
she was then to r<-porttl1at the \\ hole thing was a ho'tx When
the h1er \\ 'l.Sbrous:(ht 1n, th~ Jn11.1n,v'l.CIstill 'l.t lnq pr'l.yers,
and the mother tolcl her son he might a~ well sit up and re~t
until the proper hmc- But the boy dul not 1nove She
\\ cnt cloqcr and 1n91qtedthat be rise, 'l.nd wh<'ntlus pffort failed
~he rernoved the sheet fron1 }uq fir<", 'l.nd bc:-ho]dhC"rboy WdS
really de'l.d I The Imam then, 1n thP prl'cmnceof all ~ ho had
come to r1d1culelun1 com1n1.ndedthe hoy to rise and he d1d so
Fron1 t1us 1t 1q not d1flirult to understand how the aver'l.~e
Siu 1te 1\.Iuban1madan unPducatRd, credulou~, and suptr
stit1ous 'l.qhe 1s not only behcveq these trad1tionq an<l currf'nt
many
storze~, but he h1,s workt d out 1n }us own 1mag1n1ng<t
notion~ of the 1n'l.rvellous pov.er of the saint to m1n1ster to
lus O\\ n part1C'ular needs And 1t 1~for tln::, rPason tho.t the
pilgrim~ con1P lr~ thou&ands to the totnb of the I1na1n, not
only for the n1cr1t they hope to gain by e:;ucha v1s1t, but
l>erauc;ethey hope for some ~peual 1,1~~s1n~which n1'l.y be
ohta1ned only by d1re<"tcontact with the sacred p}a<,c
Un<lPr fa\ourahle cond1t1onqthe p1lgr1mgetq }us fir<;t,ww
of th~ bhr1ne of the lm'lm R1da 'l.t a p01nt about ~l'd< c n
nu}eq from MP&hed,and thtre 1~ a saying th'tt 1f a pcr~on <"an
not seP the golden don1c fron1 tlus vantage p01nt, then ev1drntl)
}uqsp111tualv1~1onhas LeE'nd1m1ned by sin Oftentin1es they
"1Il pretend to qee 1t when 1t 1s actually not v1s1bl<",
qo aq not
to be unfavourahly Judged by thur compan1onc;
\\ 1th1n the city 1t 1s CUbtomary for anyone who crossc:-sa
~tre<"tthat leadq to the Shrine, to stop and face 1n that direction
and bow Otherwise he would feel that he ha<l b~en unm1nd
ful of the Imam
Residents of the city of Meshed have not failed to take note
of the demand of v1s1torsfor souverurs to take home to friends
and relatl\ es who were not able to make the Journey They
have provided , ar1ous articles, many of wh1e,hare supposed
to possess magic power One of the most popular and least
expensive 1s the silla, or bro.~sb'l.nglt ,, hKh has the nam~ of
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the Ima1n, al Rula ibn Musa, stamped in the rmddle, and the
names of the " Five " (Muhammad, Ah, Hasan, Husain, and
Fatima) are stamped along with the name Allah 1n the border
This httle brass coin 1s used as a " good luck piece " 1n the
purse, but 1t 1s also beheved to have power to ward off the
evil eye and to bring general good fortune to its possessor
Such pieces are not as much used as formerly, though they are
often seen sewn on to children's clothing or on women's
garments
Pictures of the Imam, not much larger than a finger nail,
arc to be had 1n tiny silver fran1e~ These are used as tahs
mans and 1n worship Other articles, su(,h ac, vases, inkwells,
Jars, bowls, pots, etc, are' made of a black stone that 1s
available 1n the region of Meshed, and these make favourite
souverurs This stone 1s powdered and used on burns, and a
cure thus effected 1s considered a miracle of the Imam
Prayer tablets, upon wluch they put their foreheads 1n the
prostrations 1n their prayers, are made from clay that 1s taken
near the Shrine
This idea was no doubt brought from
Kerbala, where the beheven, attribute great power to the
clay with which the blood of Husain was mixed There the
~ale of these clay tablets has developed into a considerable
business The clay 1n Meshed however, does not have quite
the same magic value ai;,that from Kerbala, for here a tablet
1s supposed to be eflu.ac1ous for only forty days, when a new
one n1ust be purchasf>d
Whatever 1s to be tdken ba<,k to the p1lgrnn's home 1s first
rubbed on the ratl1ng around the tomb, thdt 1t may partake
of the holiness of the saint, or such personal effects arc
taken tawaf, i e they are taken around the tomb Sugar,
rice, and other dry foods are also thus made sacred and
taken home especially for the sick But the most treasured
gift to an aged or infirm person 1s a w1nd1ngsheet that has
been rubbed on this ra1hng and that has picked up some of
the sacred dust 1n its folds, as the wearer of this shroud will
be sure of forg1veness for all of his sms These practices are
very common, but they are not considered as conung from the
Law
The tomb of the saint 1s surrounded by two ra1hngs, the
inner one of silver and the outer one of steel The inner
ra1bng has a gate that 1s fJ.stened by a lock of silver, and this
lock 1s thought to possess special powers Thvse who arc
5
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sick will cro\\ d around 1n order to get near enough to reach
through and take hold of 1t, believing that 1t \\ ill heal them
Those who have sick at home will frequently take a bowl or
teapot full of water and pour its contents over the lock,
catchmg the water again 1n another bo\\l This now "holy
water " 1staken and given to the sick Eve,,y drop 1scarefull)
kept
The common custom of tying a piece of clothing to some
sacred obJect 1s, of <,ourse, observed here also These p1e<,es
of cloth may be seen tied to the ra1hngs, and also to the
candlesticks of ' the forty ]amps of Imam R1da" These
lamps are exceedingly sacred The shreds of clothing
represent vows, and each expresses the desire of someone for
health, love, a child, or to find some lost article Each
1ndiv1dual has promised c:1.
return of some sort when the desire
1s fulfilled-1 e, if a won1an's desire for a child 1sgranted, she
vows that she will not cut the child s hair for a given nun1bcr
of Jears, usually se, en and then she \Hll send or bring the
hair, or its l\e1ght 1n silver or gold, to the ba1nt For
some longed for blessing they will promibe a t,ho1ce Je\\el,
a mue,h prized garment, a piece of r1c.,hembroidery or L:1.ce,
a ring or bracelet, or bo1ue valuablr heirloom, and 'l. wed.lthy
man may pledge a rich ne\\ gold t.mhro1dered e,o,cring for the
tomb, or a huge gold censer to he hung fron1 the ce1hng
People \\ ho suffer \\ 1th sore eyeb \\ 111"O\\ to place a pair of
silver eyes on the door post 1f their trouble 1s cured The
door posts are full of these eyes, 1nd1cat1ngfulfilled pronubeo
The 1dec1.that whatever comes 1n contact \\Ith the tomb
partakes of its SJ.credness c,opossesses some people that they
will pull hairs from their head", or old men ·"' 111pluch. hcurs
from their beards, and "rap then1 1n pc:1.perand throw thcn1
upon the tomb They think that by virtue of so1nc part of
themselves being near the saint they, too will partake of his
favour, 1n renewed vigour or 1n restoration to health from
some malady
Others who are affi1e,tedwith paralysis, total blindness or
some incurable disease, will tie a <,oarse blae,k rope about the
neck, with the other end tied to the railing, and dedc1,rethat
they will not leave the place until they are cured Or they
will come and vow that they will bleep at the foot of the, tomb
until they are made wdl One man was known to have skpt
there for seven years and was then put out becau~e he one
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day expressed a doubt cJ.sto the value of what he was doing
A paralytic girl, having first been taken to a foreign doctor,
who gave her med1c1nes and 1nstruct1on for massage, was
brought to the Shrine and placed at the foot of the tomb
The m<,d1c1neand n1assage were kept up, but this further
effort was made to insure the c.,ure After a week or so she
began to move her hn1bs slightly, and a few day~ later she
was able to stand A mtrc:l.de had been perfonned and a
great demonstration was n1ade, drums were beaten, trun1pets
blown, and the whole court was 1llu1n1nated Thoc;e who
were making the pilgrimstge at the t1n1e understood that a
n11roclehad happened and rushed to the scene of the wonder
They tore pieces from the garments the woman wore, until
there was <JCd.rcelysufficient left to eover her, even the
str1ngs whwh were woven into the many little braids of her
hair were torn out These were all for talismans, for her very
doth1ng was supposed to have p<1.rtakenof the blessing granted
to her, and would therefore have magic power
The dust which <,ollec.,tson the tomb and on the ra1hng IS
considered to be sacred Though 1t 1i;; that wluc.h 1s produe,ed
by the c.,onbtant trar11p1ngof fet..t, It lb (,d.refully bWept up and
sold in btllall quantities to pilgruns, and when they a.re making
the c1rcu1nambulat1on of the ton1b, thm,e who h<1.vebore eyes
will put theu fingers through the ra1hng, to get <1ibit of this
dust and rub 1t on the1r eye~ It 1s used also to cure burns
or other '"'ounds, and swelhngb, it 1s thought to possess the
power to 1a1sethe dead an<l 1soften given to one 1n a swoon
It Ib rubbed under th<, arms of a e,orpse to lighten lns burden
of sin, and, as n1ent1oned before, 1, ~hroud whu.,h ha~ souie of
tlns dust gives undoubted absurance of forg1vl.ness And It
1s usually rubbed on the roofs of the n1ouths of new bo111
babies so that they will be devout '
Every adult who dies 1n the holy city 1s carried by lus friends
around the tomb Tlus 1s a help to the dead, and 1t 1s also
a work of merit for those who perfor1n the ta~k, which lb done
Just after the body has been wac,hed It has been reported
recently, ho~ever, th'\t a1uoug otht1 refonns the Governn1ent
1s requiring that thu, practic(, be d1~cont1nued
The first iught 1n the grave 1s so n1uch dreaded by the
Iranians thct.t those who <,anafford 1t will have special prayers
said for the dead 1n the Shrine \Vhen ask<,d what thOij(,
will do who cannot afford these services, the one questioned
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replied, " We will Just have to endure the torture and
exammat1on"
It 1s believed that an1mah, also make the pilgrimage
Camel~and sheep are considered to be sacred,3 so it 1stherefore
natural for them to go to the Shrine When one of them
wanders into one of the sacred courts 1t 1staken and put with
the flocks that belong to the saint, and 1fthe owner comes after
it and 1t willingly goes "1th him he may have it, but 1f1t refuses
1t rem~1ns 1n the possession of the Shrine The camel, the
~lieep, and the cow, 1f harshly treated by thetr masters, will
come to the saint and complain, and 1f the owner makes a
prom1GJe
to treat the arumal well In the future and gives a
sum of monev for the coffers of the Shrine, he may ho.ve his
arun1al
St-0oesarc thought to 1no.le the p1lgr1mage4 Many people
will drclo.re that time and again they have seen stones out
on the desert road that are rolhng toward the Shrine
G1v1ngalms 1n the sacred area 1s a particularly meritorious
act '\\1ater carriers who keep the dr1nlnng fountains filled
will ask alms from pilgrims for the sake of, and 1n the name of,
Husain and Abbas, for at Kerbala, "hen water was brought
before them , they were denied the privilege of slaking their
fevensh thust, and the water was given to a dog to drink
before their eyes
To the sacred pigeons In the courts wheat and barley may
be given as a work of merit And all these practt ccb go to
show that the faith of the mass of the people 1n this to1nb
at 1\-leshed1s very real, so that 1t is not surpr1s1ngto hear that
something hke a hundred thousand pilg1uns come annuall)
to th18sacred spot
~OfES
1

'lhe fivo pillars of Islam are faith pra\ er, alms, fasting e.nd

p1lgr1mage
1 CJ Mulla ~oruz Ah, Tuh/at al Ridawiyah
The Gift through
the Imam Rule., ' hthographod 1n Persia 1871
• MaJhsf Htlyat al Muttakin, "The Ornament of the Ptoue'
p 127ff
• See chapter on &tones

CHAPTER
DEATH, BURIAL

VII

AND RESURRECTION

Iranian Muhammadans the beliefs, customs and
ceremorual rites that are conne cted with death and burial
have been much the same in all pla ces, though in recent years
they have been somewhat modified by the requirements of
the present progressive Government
The common idea 18 that when a Muslim approaches death,
Azra'1l, the Angel of Death, will come at the command of
God to take away lus soul 1 According to the 1nforn1ation
given 1n the Koran (79 1), the angel does not ask permission
Only
and performs his work in a most painful manner
once, the traditions relate, has he asked permi'Js1on of a dying
man to take his soul, and that was 1n the case of Muhammad
The story is given at length ,2 how Azra'1l came to Muhammad's
house and stood at the door and called, HO members of the
house of prophecy, I am a stranger, and I have come a long
distance
Permit me to enter"
Then Fatima the Prophet's
daughter went to the door and said , " My father is very sick,
The angel waited a while and then called
please excuse us"
out the same thing , but 1n a. louder voice Fatima again
went to the door and asked to be excused, but the angel
made the same request a third time , very loudly, and Fatima
sank to the floor 1n fear Muhammad said to her, "Are you
afraid of the one who wants to con1e 1n ~" She answered,
"God and his prophet know best"
Then l\Iuhamn1ad said,
"ThIS is he who mak es clnldren orphans, women widows,
and who up until now has nev er asked permission to enter a
house, this 1s A1ra'd, open th e door for him " The angel
was admitted and said, "Peace be unto you, 0 prophet of
God, who sends lus greetings to you
The angels of heaven
are awa.1t1ng your footsteps, they have decorated the Throne
and all Paradise, and God told me to com.e and get your soul,
if you are willing If you are not wilhng, you may live as
long as the world stands, but 1f you wish, I have come to
meet you"
Muhammad replied, "I desire to go with you
AMONG
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before God, but wait ttll Gabriel comes I grieve for my
people, and I want a prom1'3e from God that He will forgive
the sinners among thc."m" So tliey waited until Gabriel
came, and Muhammad said to him, ' 0 Gabriel, where have
you been, to leave me alone when I needed you 'l Why have
you come so late 'l'' Gabriel answered, " 0 prophet of God,
I was commanded of God to ornam(\nt heaven, and to put out
the fires of hell, and to arrange the armies of angels to await
)Our conung God sends his greetings and says that he 1c,
<les1r1ng to sec you, if you wish, bring your honourable
pre,ence before him, hut 1f not you 1nay remain as long <1.s
the world stands, the choice 1s with you " Muhamma<l
an~wered, " Truly I destrt to go to God, but I grieve for 1ny
people Tale 1ny greetings to God and say that my people
are "ea:k and sinful, and "ill He please forgive them for my
',a:ke" So Gabrtel \\ent away to heaven, found God, and
related \\hat Muhanunad had said "Tell Muhammad,"
s·ud God, ' that I \\Ill forgive th~ i,1nners among his people
until he 1-, pleased v.1th n1e" Muhammad was satisfied,
and <1.ga1nhe addre~sed Azra'tl, " I an1 ready, take my ~oul,
Azr1.'1l then began to remove Mu
for n1v "or:k 1~ done"
han11n<1.d
~ soul
H~ began with the toes and pulled very hard
until he had the soul up to l\fuha1nmad's knees Then
Muha1nmdd said, \Va1t f" and the angel stopped pulhng
" ,vi11you take the souls of my people 1n this painful way 1 '
he a~:ked Th(> angel rephed, "Jan kandan (taking hfe) 1s
vt>ry difficult, and I am taking yours with gentleness and
:kindness God did not tell me to do 1t easily, but I am being
<'Xcept1onally l1nd to you " l\1uhamn1ad answered, " I
beqPteh you that every pain you \\ ill cause 1n taking the ~oul~
of n1y people you wtll put upon n1e, <,o that they n1ay h(\
'!pared"
Th~n the angel proceeded to ta:ke Muha1nm'l.d's
boul
The specially prepared l(orans/
which have marglnal
notes, l1ave written alongs1d<.the sura "Ya S1n," that every
Mushm should either read this sura himself, or have 1t read
to him, at the time of }us death
This will ease the pain,
caln1 the fears, and make the "soul taking" bearable, and
for every letter that 1s pronounced in the reading ten angels
will descend and stand before him in order, and they will
pray for hlS forgiveness At the washing of hlS bodythey
will also be present, and they will follow after the bier 1n the
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procession, and will attend his burial Also his spirit w11l
not leave the body until an angel of Paradise appears and gives
him some of the heavenly sherbet to drink, then after he
has satisfied his tlurst, Azra'il will take his sp1r1t In
the grave he will not tlurst, and on the day of resurrection he
will not need the water which the prophets will have ready for
him 4
What happens to the soul after 1t leave~ the body is a matter
over wlue,h there 1s divergence of op1ruon, but there IS the
general behef that though the spirit 1s taken out of the body,
yet 1t hovers about until burial Some say that it goes first
before God, and that 1f 1t 1s clean 1t may approach Him,
and 1f not He drives It away, others say 1t goes to heaven
where 1t 1s examined, and then return'J and hovers around the
corp'le until burial The length of time which 1s consumed
1n th1'l heavenly Journey depends upon the sins that were
co1nm1tted in the flesh If the deceased 1s regarded as having
he~n exceptionally w1cled, the burial will be delayed to give
tl1< '\Ou) tnne to answer all the questions that are put to 1t
1.nclto r~turn There are others who say that the souls of the
~oo<lgo d1ree,tly to heaven, and those of the bad directly to
hell, and that those of the de'Jcen<l.antsof the Prophet go to a
very cold place, wluch 1s called za1n hirir and which 1s 1n the
mo~t d1cstant sphere of heaven Still other~ say that souls
go to a place that 1q midway between heaven and hell, a
place called Barzalvh, and there they remain till the J udgment
Dc1y when the accounting 1s done and 1t 1s made clear winch
hdong to heaven and which to hell (39 70 75)
A dead body 1qregarded as undean, and whoever touches 1t
become'\ polluted and 1s obliged to cleans~ his whole body,
so 'l.S ~oon ac; hf e has left the body the chin 1s bound up, the
~ye'\ are bandaged to keep them shut, and the corpse 1s put
into the tabut, the box 1n whwh 1t 1s carried, and taken as
~oon a~ pos~1Lle to the "dead washer" When 1t 1s first
put into this box the dreaded "squeezing" begins, and
continueq until the bone~ are soft If the deceased has heen
a great sinner, the tabut 1shke fire to him, and m the meantime
lns spirit 1s supposed to be flying about and crying out, "Why
do you torn1ent my body and where are yon taking 1t i"
Those who carry the corpse out of the room must stop three
t1n1es while crossing the room, on account of this crying,
but no mortal ear can hear 1t
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At the place where the dead bodies are washed the arms are
flexed by rubbing, the clothing 1s removed and the body 1s
put to soak, after which 1t 1s placed upon a stone and
thoroughly cleansed This 1s done by three baths, the first
1s called the sidra or lotus bath, the second the kafur or camphor
bath, and the third the pure water bath Then every orifice
of the body 1s closed with cotton In many cases an agate
seal, with the names of the " Five " cut into 1t,6 1s put under
the tongue, or a coin bearing the same names, or a rosary of
unbaked clay from Kerbala, 1s placed 1n the hand A ring
with the names of the " Fourteen " 6 scratched or cut into 1t
1s put on a finger of the right hand, and a long prayer, which
1s called tbe ahd natnah 1s forced into this hand 7 to show that
the deceased 1s one of l\luhammad's people If he has kept
anything as a token from a holy person, a piece of a garn1ent,
a hair or something that person has owned or touched, tins
1s to be buried with 1nm, also a tablet of day from the grave
of Husain 1n Kerbala may be included
T" o stie,ks about fifteen 1ne,heslong are inserted under hi~
armpits to help h1n1 rise to a red1n1ng position 1n the grave
so as to greet Ah when he comes The legs are wrapped, a
cloth 1s draped about the body and a second cloth 1s bound
about the head, thus dressed, the entire body 1s wrapped 10
the winding ~beet, which 1s tied up at the feet hke a bag Many
people have verses of the Koran written upon the w1nd1ng
sheet to afford 1nd1sputable proof that the wearer 18 a Mushm t1
When the body 1swashed and wrapped it 18 again put into the
tabut and carried away, while this prayer 1s ba1d, " God, thu~
1s your slave, ht- has come to you, we witness that he 1s
a Mushm, let him associate with Muhammad and Muhammad's household " As the corpse 1s put back into the
tabut the " squeezing" continues It 1sbelieved by some that
excessive weeping on the part of the mourners increases the
"squeezing," although many claim that it IR merely an act
which stores up n1ent for the departed and for those who
weep
The final covering of th~ bier 1s utiually a piece of Kashmir
shawl, and some of those used over the b1ers of prominent .men,
whether holy or otherwise, are of exqu1stte beauty Thus,
with its stately covering, the bier 1s carried forth There 1s
merit 1n carrying 1t, and should the deceased he a holy person,
1n merely touching 1t, for men WIilreadily leave their work 1n
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order to touch their hands to the bier and to follo\\ the
procession for a few steps 9 Those who die 1n a mty that
contains the tomb of a noted saint have until very recently,
when a Government order was issued forbidding 1t, had their
remains carried around the tomb This act 1S mer1tor1ous
also, both for the dead and for those who perform the circum
ambulation
The grave itself has been dug from east to west The hole
goes straight down, with a niche at the bottom on the north
side The one who has prepared the body for burial loosens
the cloth wh1<,hfastens 1t to the tabut, then takes 1t out of
this box and lowers 1t into the grave It 1s put into the n10he
on its right side, with the face toward Mecca, and with a brick
under 1ts head The belief lb that when the bodv 1s 1n the
grave the" squeezing" increases tremendously, until the bones
become powder Especially 1s this true 1f the deceased has
indulged 1n unclean things, i;;uch as eat1n~ with Chr1st1ans
The "reader," who 1s pres1d1ng, prays and ~ay~ to the dead,
the exam1nat1on which the
" To die 1'3Just, the scc1.Jeq
are Ju<.,,t,
angels conduct 1~Just,, The grave digger, who 1~ 1n the grave
while the reader ~ays this, prods the corpse and asks 1f he
understands
The niche (lahad) 1s then walled up and the
last brick to be put 1n place Ib directly 1n front of the face of
the corpse This br1cl. 1s called the lahad The ~ave 1s
then filled with earth and the fuends go away
At this point the soul, which ha~ been away at its question
1ng, returns and enters the body so that 1t becomes ahve It
calls out to its friends and relatives, asking why they have
put its body 1n such a tight place, but again they do not hear
The rev1v1fiedbody sneezes and repeats the twenty fourth verse
of the sura "Ya S1n," "Verily 1n your Lord have I behevt'd,
therefore hear me," and sits up so quickly that 1t strikes 1t<1
no~e against the lahad so forcibly that 1t 1s broken and blood
gushes from 1t This 1s why 1t 1s the custom 1n hfe to say
the above verse always after sneezing, 1n order that the habit
may be so well formed that 1t will be repeated automatically
at this tune And Just at the time of the sneeze, the two
angels of the grave, Nak1,r and Mun/..,1,r,appear with fiery
chains and burrung torches, and the grave continues to
"squeeze " Nak1r says 1n a terrifying voice, "Who 1s your
Lord '2,, The answer should be given," God IS One, not Two"
Munk1r, who 1s more kindly 1nchned, asks Nalar not to torment
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the corpse too severely, but to allow 1t to answer more freely
Then the dead should say, "God 1s great"
Should this be
delayed, NaJnr hits the body with his flaming torch and 1t
becomes ashes Again it 1s revived and N ak1r asks, '' Who
1s your prophet 'l" If the answer 1s, "Muhammad, the
Apoqtle of God," all 1q well, but 1f the examined becomes
confused and gives another answer or fails to answer, the body
1s again reduced to ashes, only to be revived and asked " Who
is your Imam I" The usual anqwer I'), " Ah the qon of
l\fuhammad s unC'le and the eleven who sit 1n }us place' 10
If the person during his hfe has had love 1n lus licart as much
as a single grain of n1u~tard, Ah "111appear to help hnn at
th1~ point Some claun that Ah appcarq at th{' moment the
friends leave the grave, while others say that at the time of the
sneeze he 1s preqent, seated 1n a green rha1r In any e,ase,
when Ah appears, he b~g1ns to teae,h the prop~r answerq to
the questions, whether the person haq been saint or ~:nnner,
but if he haq been too abqolutely Wl(,h.Pdhe rannot learn even
with Ah s J.S')Jqtance
For three dci.yqafter the burial th~ Koran 1'3 read above the
grc:ive,1n order to re1novf' or at le t<;,t to hght~n the torn1ent
For the fir~t night 1n the grave, \\ h1le tlic (•xam1n.1tJonl'> 1n
progres~, people of means will at t1me'3 mnploy forty one
prayer readers to read special prayers for the dead For th()
first prostration the first sura 1qread 'l.nd for the second the
Throne verse, then Sura q7 1~ read ten times 11 All of the
ment of this reading goes to the dead, and a~ a result God
removes all fear from the heart of the dcd.d ~o thc1tev( n 1n thP
midst of Nak1r q torture 1t rcmainq calm
f1allers, espec1d.lly young pr1e&ts frequent the house of
mourning and are fed Tlns also hnn~~ n1er1t for the dc'ld
During the firbt thr< e night" hghts are kPpt but n1ng upon the
grave and upon the Cipotwhere "hfe went out," to cheer the
bewildered sp1r1t There are qomc.,that believe that 1f th~
dead has been able to answer all the questions put to him
1nclud1ngthe names of the Twelve Imams 1n their proper order
then the door of heaven openq and he enters But 1fhe cannot
answer the door remains shut, Ah goes away, the angels again
apply their torches, bind their fiery chain~ about his neck,
and then they drag him to hell, where he remains till the
J udgment Day 12
But 1n spite of all this work of merit the sp1r1t of the dead
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does not rest, for on the seventh mght and the fortieth night
after death, and one even year from the day of death, he con1es
back and sits on the roof of his own home and observes what
has been done and 1s being done for the peace of his soul If
he 1s satisfied he says nothing, hut 1f not, then he begs the
fcl.milyto perform deeds of mercy for lns sale He goes on
to remind them that he took nothing with hnn, but left
ev<,ryth1ng that he had for the1n, he tells them that now lns
soul is restlesq hee,ause they have not fed the poor, nor given
to the priest<;, nor done other work~ for his peo.ce Those
who believe thi~, 'l.nd it seems the greclt ma3or1ty do, rather
than to be thus upbraided by the sp1r1tof their departed, have
made 1t a custom to give a fea'lt on each of th<'~e nt~hts
On other occasions prayer readers are hired to read and
pray, or proxies may be sent to Mecca or to the tomb of one
of the Irnams Special prayers should be provided for 1f
the season falls at the time of famine or pestilence or some
~reat <'atastrophe Nine part~ of the 1ner1t of all these
performances go to the one who perform~ thern and one part
to the dead 1n whose name they ar(; done
The '3p1r1t1q hehevt,d to return to the graveyard <'Very
Thursday afternoon and ~ntor stand by the grave of 1t~fornl('r
habitat
Accordingly 1t 1s a common e,ustom for people to vunt
the graves of their dead on Thursday afternoons, to read the
Koran, to pray, and to give to the poor, and there are u ,rta1n
foods also which are considered appropriate for these oc-casion~
The common sweetmeat, halva, 1s placed on the gravP ~o that
the spirit may be pleased and refreshed by its fragranct>, and
for the same reason roc,e-watPr1c,sprinkled on the grave wlu n
they leave
}fany believe that the sp1r1ts CJomet1mesgo on a p1lgrunage
to N aJaf, the place where Ah 1s buried, for after the y<.,aris
passed and the spirit has no further desire to v1s1t his body,
and has given up hope of ever 1nhab1t1ngit again, 'ltnce 1t I'l
now decayed, he leaves 1t until the Day of Re~urrection
Rl..SURRECTION

Israf1l 1s the angel of the resurrection
It 1s said that
he has a trumpet which reaches from the East to the West
or from earth to heaven, and he 1s spoken of as the Master of
the Trumpet
Since the day God created him he has stood
with his eyes fixed on God and the trumpet to his bps, awaiting
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the command to blow When the command comes and he
blows, then all the bving will die, 13 but since 1t will also be
the Resurrection Day, all the dead will rise and present
themselves for the accounting
The Mushm gets his 1nforma
tion about this day largely from the Koran "And the trumpet
shall be blown, and lo I they shall speed out of their sepulchres
to then Lord ", 14 and, "He will blow and the dead will rise", 15
and, " On that day there shall be a blast on the trumpet and
all that are 1n the heavens, and all that are 1n the earth shall
be terror stricken, save him whom God pleaseth to d~hver,
and 1.11'!hall con1e 1n humble guise "tt1
There appears to be a difference of opirnon as to how many
blasts are to be blown In one place 1n the Koran two blasts
are mentioned 17 "One day the disturbmg trutnpet hlaqt
shall disturb it which the second blast shall follow " Some
of the Imam') hold to two blasts, while otheri, say there will
The first 1~ to make d.ll afraid the c,econd for all
be three
to die, and the thud for all to rise from the grave Others
say that when I ~rc1.f1l
blow-; the first trumpet all will die
except himself, then he will go to Jerusalem and face
Mecca and God will command him to die God will then
And He will com
say, "Who is there now but myself 'l'
mand the earth to be shaken, the mounta1ns to be made
level and everything to become new, a va~t plain with no
vegetation, as 1t was 1n the beg1nn1ng He will place his
throne upon the water, as 1t was 1n the beg1nn1ng, and He
will say, "Who 1s Kmg today 'l" When there 18 no answer,
He will declare, ' I am He who made all ahve and who
made all dead I am He than whom there 1s no other I
created and made ahve" He will then take the trumpet
and blow a blast, and everything that has ever been born
from the beg1nn1ngof the earth will again become alive The
four angels who had held up God's throne will go to their
places and the throne will again be hfted up and mankind
will be ready for the accounting
There 1s a v1v1d description 1n the Koran of the work of
separating the good and the bad on the last dav 18 "And by
troops shall the unbelievers be driven towards Hell, until
when they reach 1t its gates shall be opened
lt sl1e.ll
be said to them, 'Enter ye the gates of Hell, therein to dwell
forever
' But those who feared their Lord shall be driven
on by troops to Paradise, until when they reach 1t, its gates
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shall be opened, and J.ts keepers shall say to then1, All hail'
virtuous have ye been enter then 1n, to ab1dt. herein forever',,
Another idea 1s that all manlnnd will on that day be
gathered together on a desert The sun, wh1ch will have
come very near the earth, will appear to be" ten feet acrosb"
and will shine upon the heads of all with such 1ntens1ty that
their eyes wul be forced to the tops of their head 'i And all
will thirst with a terrible thirst, but the I mamc:;will be there
with basin~ of water to give to the faithful
There are precautionary measures howev(\r, that can be
taken during hfe aga1n~t this day and 1t~ unbearable sufft ring
The one who 1s 1n the habit of reading the sura "Ya Sin" will
not need any w~ter, the sura will be an intercessor before
God, for H~ will not account with the one who reads 1t He
will be forgiven, and more than that he "ill himself be 1nu.de
an intercessor for many others Other suras and verses have
s1m1lar powers Whoever read~ the third sura, " ln1rc:tn"
will be kept on the bridge of Srrat, and ~ hoevcr reads the
seventh sura, "Araf," every month, need have no fear on the
Day of Resurrection, and 1f he reads 1t evt-ry Friday hr will
be excu~ed from the aecount1ng and God will put a curtain
between hun and the Df'v1l and Adam will be hi~ dehvLr<.,r
If the fifth ',Ura, " The Table " 1~ rrad forty one tnnm,,
the thirst and hunger of the l'lst cLt.ywill not affee,t the reader
Muhammad sc:1.1d
that the beneht of reJ.dtng the eighth ~ura,
"Spoils," was that he lumself would become th~ reader's
saviour and give him strength and remove all hu, sufi\...rn1g
on the Day of Re~urrect1011
At the accounting 1n the debert Muhammad com~s with
Fatuna and the Twelve Imams Fatuna. tells the women
that all those who have wept for her 'ion Hu~ain, and havt
kept their tears,u wtll have great merit c:1.nd
will go to beaven,
then the women will take hold of the fringe of her garment,
for she wtll wear a gorgeous fringe on this day, and away they
will go bke a flash of lightning across the bridge of Sirat,
"which 1s narrower than a hair and sharper than a razor's
blade " The bad will drop off and fall into hell, but the good
will be able to hold on and w11l be carried across ~afely
Muhammad will perform the same service for the men and
"whosoever lo, es Ah," these Hasan and Husain will cause
to enter Paradise, where they will drink of the River of M11k21
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&ura 79 I
Rawdat al 81,,u}uida p 66 and Hayat al Kulub p 435
3 See cha.pte1 on
The Koran
' The tank of Kosa.1r 1s said to be a cistern of water 1n Paradise
of "h1ch Ah 1s the keep~r
On the Day of Resurrection all of the
prophets and the Ima.ms will be present with bowls of water from
Kosair to give to the thusty newcomers
' CJ chapter on Saints Sa1yid.s and Pilgrimage
' Muhammad his daughter Fatima and the Twelve Ima.ms
media.tore for those of the Shi 1te faith
constitute the Fourteen
1 Zad al Ma ad eh x
8
In the Ra.wdat al Bhuka.da it is related tha.t when Muhammad s
first wife Kha.d1Ja, was near dea.th she asked Muhammad to wrap
her 1n the clothes he wore when the revelation ea.me to him so that
she would have no trouble 1n the grave
Gabriel heard her request
and sa.1d 1t was not necessary beca.usc she had given her property
to the work of C.od and for this reason a w1nd1ng sheet from hca ven
would be sent down to her
9 Complete directions
for <-a.rry1nga. t.orpse and for its burial
ma.y be found 1n the Zad al .l'f!a ad eh x111
10 The names of the T" elvc Ima.ms 1n their ordLr of success1011
a.re Ah Hasan Husa.in Ah Asgha.r Muhammad Ba.k1r, Ja fa
)ad1k, Musa Rule. Takf, Naki Hasan Askari and the Mahdi
11 This 1s the sura of
Power the place of or1gm of which has
been c.,ons1dercd doubtfuJ
12 Sura. 39 70 75
n Sura. 39 68
14 Sura. 36 51
u Sura 27 89
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1 Sura 79 6 7
13 bura 36 71 73
19 Soe chapter on
~ahv.1. Brea.tb '!cars
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20 Rawclat al Skukada
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CHAPTER

VIII

AN&J. Lb

are real beings to the Iranians c1,ndare believed to be
exceedingly numerous
God 1~ c1,lways creating them, for
since every drop of rain 1s accornpanwd by an angel, the
supply 1n hec1,vcnwould soon be exhausted were 1t not 1n some
way 1ne,reased Howevt. r, when a person mak<"s a pilgrimage
to any holy place, God creates c1,nangel at every step the
pilgrim t,ake~ and these new angels accompany him on h1~
way There are angeb on the two ~houlders of every
1nd1v1dual, and though they hear the bame nc1,meb1n every
case, they are different he1ng~ fo1 ed.e,h person, hence nt>w
ones must be created "1th the birth of every child There
are also rnyr1ads of other c1,ngt>l~who frequu1t places of
happy angelb '' lt
worqh1p d.nd who art, qpoken of as the
1s believed that t}1erP d.rl. ~<'venty thousJ.nd of th0se hovering
over the ~hnne of the lru1.n1 H.1dJ.1n Me',hed
Angels are reganlPd as ~p1rits, and it 10 bald that they hd.ve
bodies of hght and that they i.re pure
That they possess
knowledge 1~shown by thl tra.d1t1011tha.t Ah, the first I1nam,
has been their tec1,chcr, for Gabriel himself wab 1nstrue,ted by
him 1
M<i.nyhooks 11J.ndtL stor1u, of c1,ngf"l&
c1,ndthmr relations to
1na.1iku1d
The Wond<.,r~ of Creation," by Kazw1n1, goeb
into coni,iderable deta.1l reg,1rd1ng the different groupc, of
angels, their leaders and other gredt ones <:t.mongthem, so tlus
book IM 1uuch prized by the Iranians <i.nd1s to be found 1n
many homes EvPn the common peoplt. bpeak with 1nforma
tion about the angels and mention them by na1ne
Another hook which 1s 1nuch rPad 1n rehg1ou«:1gatherings is
the "Book of Angels" by Sabzawar1 In th1~ book, and 1n
the " Wonders of Creation " the greatest of all the angels 1s
called " Ruh,' or Rp1rit R th.tc1,wa.nbay~ of him that he ha&
the work of the whole world 1n his hands, the au, the earth
and the water
He ha.s 70,000 hcad9 and eJ.ch of these has
70,000 tongueb and each tongue can speak 70,000 longuages
.A.NOELS
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Some chum that J ibra'd, Gabriel, 1s this Spirit, for 1n the
Koran Gabriel 1s spoken of as God's messenger 2 and as the
Holy Spirit 3 Next 1n greatness 1s Israfil he breathes hfe
into man and IS considered to be the Angel of the Resur.rect1on,
and 1s called the "Master of the Trumpet," for 1t lS he who
shall blow the trumpet at the last day The opening of the
bell of his trumpet 1sthe size of the earth and heaven, and he 1s
standing by the Throne of God Ever since he wab created
he has stood there and has kept his eyes upon God, awa1t1ng
the command to blow his trun1pet He has four wings and
with one of them he can cover the whole earth
Other angels, who have outstanding functions as 1nd1v1duals,
are M1ka'il, the angel of sustenance, and Azra'il, the Angel
of Death
There are four angels who uphold the throne of God,
one bears the shape of man and prays for sustenance for
man.lnnd, another 1s hke a cow and prays for all animals
which assist manlond, a third 1s h.ke a vulture and prays
bectsts
for all birds, and the fourth 1s hke a hon and prays for <1.ll
of prey These four angels possess special healing as well as
intercessory powers, they are the most beloved of God and
all the other angels salute them and honour and love then1
The Koran' says thd.t on the Day of Judgment there will be
eight of the,se especially beloved angels present
are
Each of the ~even heavens has its part1culd,rangels, wh1<.,h
ruled by a chief, those of the fir~t heaven ctre hke cows and
their chief 1s Isma ii, those of the second are hke eagles ctnd
their chief 1s Mika'1l, those of the third are hke vultures
and their chief lb Sarda'il, and those of the fourth are hke
horses and Salsa'1l 1s thet.r chief Those of the fifth are hke
houris, very white d.nd beautiful, with black eyes, the whites
of wluch are remarkably white, and Kalkha1l 1s their chief,
those of the sixth heaven are hke boys and Tamkhail 1s their
ch1ef, and finally the angels of the seventh heaven are like
human beings and their chief 1sRuyatl
Above the seven heavens are many curtams and beyond
these there are myriads of dngels, so many that they cannot
know one another They praise God, each 1n h1.Sown language,
with voices that would render the hearer 1nsens1ble There
are also the li.arrubi!Jan, cherubim, who unceasmgly and
everlastingly praise God, and thctt without weariness There
1s no empty space 1n all the heJ.vens thd.t 1s larger than a
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span, on account of the innumerable' angclf:i who u.rc pros
trating them.selves before God
The story of Harut and Marut 1s well known 6 Th ey were
two ang els who lacked sympathy for the weaknes'3 of mo.nlnnd ,
and they were sent to earth to sec whether they would be
able to re sist human temptation<; They both sinned, and
Kazwiru tells us m his ' Wonders of Creation " that as
purushment for their sin th ey were suspended with heads
downward 1n a well near Babylon, and there they still ho.ng
and teach magic to mankind
The angels which most intimately concern the Muhammo.dan
as an 1nd1v1dual a.re the two personal ones which sit on Ins
shoulders through hfe, and the two who meet him and exa1n1nc
houldcrs arc named Rag1b
him 1n the grave The two on th e <:.
and Atid One of these write'3 down the good de eds and the
other the bad ones Th<1'st're<.,o
rd '3 arP kept , for the deed Ii
ar c to be weighed on thP Judgmen t Dav and the fate of th e
person is to be deternuned by wlud1ever w<.1~ht 1s 1n excess
The two angels 1n the gr<1.
V<', N d,k1rand 1\.1
unlir in de '3cr1hecl
1n the chapter on Death and Burial
The portraits of all believers , i e Muhammadans, ar e said
to be reflected upon the thron e of God At the time of th eir
devotions, when they prostrat e themselves or when they have
performed good deeds, the pictur e<;arP pleasing, but when
thcv have sinned , or neglected the stated prayerg t hey are
ugly At such timt's God cover s then1 however , so tha t
the angels cannot see them and be made ashamed and
unhappy
The earth, ac-;well a~ the hcd.vrn<J,I<ibelieved to be filled
with angels, who are engagf'd 1n pra1s1ng God, and the spot
on the earth where they perform this act receives a blessing
A lady who is devout 1n her Muhammadan faith says that the
angels no longer come to her hou se since she he.s been hv1ng
With her nephew, becauc-;e he ke Pps a dog f Consequently
her hlec-;s1ng18 lacl1ng
Angels not only bring blessing s to mankind but they assist
them 1n many ways Th (,re arc t hose along with Mlka.'11
who preside over sowing and reaping and are re~pons1ble
for rain and snow Ther e ar e other~ who cau~ the w1nd<ito
blow, and still others who make the sun to ri~e Almost
every form of work has angels who are helping and guarding
those engaged 1n it Somf' angeh; are re1:;pons1blefor unborn
6
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babes, and still others for nursing babies, for example,
a mother does not cut the finger nails of her new born child
because she beheves the angels will do 1t
In Sura 13 12 we read, " Each hath a succession of angels
before hun and behmd him, who watch over him by God's
behest" Accordingly, 1t 1s claimed that each Mushm has
160 angels who look after his personal needs, and the Prophet
Muhammad knew all of these beings Seven of this number
take care of the 1ndiv1dual's eyes, they protect them from
accident and remove foreign bodies from the1n S<>veral
others assist 1n the process of d1gest1on, they see to 1t that
the food which has been eaten makes new blood and flebh
and strengthens the bones and other parts of the body In
this manner all the bodily functions arc attended by defirutc
groups of angels
The following story illustrates the behef that ang~ls help
to keep things clean Previous to the Pahlevi regune, a
newly appointed Governor to Khorasan was receiving guests
Among them was a Mushm priest (mulla) The conver~at1on
turned to the subJect of smoking The mulla ma1nta1ned that
the galyan, or water pipe, was the best of all smokes, and more
than that, 1t was maJestic in appearance The Governor
conceded the superior looks of the water pipe, but added that
he preferred the cigarette because It was his own, while the
water pipe, as it was passed fron1 mouth to mouth, bccan1e a
carrier of disease The mulla an~wered that there was no
danger whatsoever, because the angels came and deansed the
stem after each smoker
There are angels also whose special work 1s1ntcrcc~s1on,'1nd
there are others w·ho assist the binner to repent, still others
are present at the morning and everung prayers and n1ake
reports of the believer's worslup and determine the merit of
which he 1s considered to be worthy
The trad1tion'i contain many stories of crises In which angds
were the alhes of men It is said that when Ah went to war
God always sent with him two of the most powerful angels,
to hold his hand when he hfted his mighty sword, dhu, l fakar
Had they not done so, not only would the enen1y have been
cut asunder, but h1~ horse, the earth, the bull that holds the
earth on its horns, the fish upon which the bull stands and
everything would have been destroyed Also, when at the
battle of Uhud, Ah was about to strike an enemy with his
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mighty sword, God ordered Gabriel to qwckly spread his wing
ond break the force of the blow Gabriel did spread his \\Ing
and saved the world, but 1t 1s related that he lost many
feathers'
In their heavenly forms angels are nevPr seen by mPn, but
1t 1s claimed that when the Mehdi finally appears Jtnn and
angels both will be VlSlble Muhammad once a8kcd Gobriel
to come to hrm 1n his angelic shape Gabriel told him that
he would not be able to endure the grandeur, but Muham
mad 1ns1sted, and when he looked upon Gabriel in h1q glory
he fainted
Gabriel himself is the subJect of many stone~ , as lw bas
appeared to different 1nd1viduals He ca1ne 1n the for1n of
Jacob to comfort Joseph when he was 1n the well,7 and
frequently took tht, form of Deh'lja, one of Muhammad's
close friends He was extremely fond of the two grand
children, Hasan and Husam, and in thlB gu1~ehe would c.,ome
and take care of then1 If they cried in the night when their
mother was asleep he would rock their cribs and quiet them
He often brought them grapes and pomegranate ~ frou1 heaven
There was an angel that appeared on the field of Kerbala
with a green bottle, 1n whwh he caught llusa1n's blood They
say he was Gabriel
Some people beheve that angels ac:isume any and every
shape, except that they do not come 'l.S ',Wine or dog',
When Hasan and Husain were very small they were loi,t one
day m the desert The ~tory 1r;;related by one of Muhammad's
pupils, Mikdad 1bn As wad, fl that when th(, Prophet found the
boys they were ableep and a huge ~nakc wab circled around
them The snake spoke and ';ald, " Don't be afraid, I a111
an angel and have LOIDe to prote{,t the children"
Muhammad said that the aura "Cattle"
came down
from heaven all at once, accomparued by 70,000 angels If
a person reads 1t every day and night, 1,000 angf'lq will speak
the forgiveness of his sins In hke manner God will send
1,000 angels to guard and to pray for the one who reads the
" throne verse," and the four verseb following When a
person 1s dying, 1f someone reads the sura "Ya Sin," angels
wtll be present
It 1s related that when Muhammad died there were troops
of angels on the scene, and that they rode upon spotted horses
Other angels wept so loudly that the sound of thu1 mournin~
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rose above God's throne and was heard even by mankind 9
Many other tunes, when calamity befell one of the faithful,
both angels and Jinn wept
A common conception of the cause of rainfall, until quite
recently, was that M1ka'1l got a cloud from the sea which 1s
under God's throne, and that he and other angels who are
hIBassIStants, dipped up the water and poured 1t down where
God commanded
A middle aged Ira.roan gentleman related a story to give
the explanation of rain and thunder and hghtrung He had
heard 1t when he we.a a boy In school from his teacher, a
large turbaned, long bearded, deep voiced mulla, who taught
school with a club According to this story there is a httle
angel, smaller than a bee, who ndes the clouds with whip 1n
hand God tells him to mount a particular cloud and drive
1t over a.designated place and ea.use1t to rain there The little
angel obeys Sometimes the cloud 1s stubborn and will not
whip and lashes
go where It should Then the angel uses 111~
the cloud so violently that the strokes cause fire, which makes
a great roar, hence the hghtmng and thunder
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CHAPTER IX
SACRIFICES
Let me become your sacnfi.oe '

THE custom among the Iraruans of offering sacrrfices 1s ancient
It 1s srud to have originated in Abraham's offermg of Isma'il, 1
though some say 1t goes back to the offerings made by Cain
and Abel But whatever the beginning of the cuqtom 1t has
found its place in the established practices of Isla1n, and It 1q
still regarded as a s1gn1fi.cantact of faith
The great feast of sacrmce, wluch IS called tlu ...Aul i It.urban,
falls on the tenth day of the last month of the Muhammadan
year and IS in commen1oration of Abraham'~ willingness to
In Teheran It
sacrifice his son, the son he had by Hagar
was formerly customary on this day to sacrifu.e a camel In
pubhc
The animal was provided by the Shah and was
lolled by one of his men with a 13pear Tins man was called
As soon as the arumal was killed the
a shatir, or runner
flesh was cut into tiny pieces, and these were given out, as
long as they lasted, to the throng of those who rushed to get
it, for the meat was regarded as sacrtld, and it waij used for
healing, or eaten with th~ idea of obta.irung special desires
But this pubhc sacrmce of the ~amel was forbidden in 1933
However, the observation of the feast of sacrmce has other
features that are continued
In every Mushm home throughout the land 1t 1s supposed that a v1ct1m will be sacrmced
In well to do families 1t should be at least a sheep or a lamb,
and even In many of the poorer homes a lamb wtll be slain,
though a fowl IS more hkely to be used The v1c.,t1mmust be
fat, without a blem1sh and not more than six months old,
and 1t should be prepared 1n special ways for the ceremony
Its eyehds should be blackened, for 1t 18 said that Isma'1l's
eyehds were blackened before Abraham took him with rum
into the mountain
A piece of rock candy 1s put into its
mouth and its head IB turned towards Meeca, and the blayer,
who 18 usually a butcher, says, " In the Name of God t" and
'' 0 God, accept this sacrifice as thou didst accept the offering
85
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of Thy Friend Abraham,,
Then he kills 1t with a knife and
skins 1t
Sacrifice may be made either for the hv1ng or for the dead,
and on the Day of Judgment, whether the victim be beast or
fowl, for the person for whom 1t 1s sacrificed 1t will become a
mount on which he may ride 1n safety across the bridge of
S1rat This idea 1s attributed to the Prophet h1m~elf
For the dead, sacrifices should be made at least once a year
by the wealthy and by those who have been to Mecca The
poor also frequently try to make this sacrJ.fice
The dried eye~,2 W'h1ch are so widely employed as charms
against the evil eye, are from the v1ct1ms of the annual
feaqt of ~aerifice, no others are possessed of the magic power
But the eyes of an1m'1lqwluch have been q'lcr1ficedfor the dead
qhould never be t1,ken out, for then 1n their hhndness they
would never be able to see their way acro~s the narrow bridge
The hv1ng may tJ..le the risk for themselves, l1owever, and
remove the eyeq of thoqe vietim~ which are sacrificed for them,
for since the rich sacrifice several arun1als each year they can
risk digging out the eyes of a nu1nber of their vwt1ms Then
after these eyes have been dried they are sold for charms
It 1s said that this practice has no sanction from any tradition
of the prophets or the Imams, hut that 1t became a custom
because certain priests pernntted or suggested 1t There
appears to be httle defirute 1nformat1on about 1t
The meat from the annual sacrifice should all be given
away, and there 1s no so called "sacrrfice for sin," although
l-Iusa1n and the members of his family who were killed at
Kerbala are generally regarded as having been sacrificed for
Muslims Husain 1s sometimes spoken of as having aecon1
phshed atonement for them
The akika IS a saer1ficethat 1s to be performed on the seventI1
day after the birth of a child It 1s part of the fulfilling of
the Law, 3 and all Mushm parents should do 1t to ensure long
hf e for the child and wealth for themselves A sheep, a
hen or a dove, according to the ab1hty of the parents, may
serve for this sacrmce • If the parents neglect 1t on the
seventh day 1t may be done later, or the 1nd1v1dualhimself,
if he has survived, may have 1t done even when he 1s grown,
but the common behef 1s that if the parents do not attend to
1t at the proper tune the child will probably never hve to have
1t done for lumself It 1s frequently said that those who have
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lost many children have neglected the akiAa Many believe
that God lS especially pleased with tlus service and that the
choicest blessings for their cluldren arc obtained only through
the bhc<lding of blood
The order of the (,t-remony 11) as followb An d.lllllld.l 1s
<.,hm,enthat 1swithout blcnush, an<l after they repeat God 1s
Great," thIB animal lb killed 6 The Imam Ja'far Sadik
pronounced that the prehnunary declaration should be, " In
the name of God, and God of Gods, this 1s the akika belonging
to
Its flesh to his flesh, its blood to his blood,
and its bone to his bone O God, let him be a protector of
the household of Muhammad " Thts ~tatement also he says
should follow, " I 101,the those who give a partner to you,
I turn n1y face to God, who opened the sky an<l the earth"
Then the one who ha~ c,tun the v1e,tun blows h1~ breath
tow<1.rd'11t and procc.,ed... to ~kin 1t Not a bone should be
broken, and all tlw flec,h should hP given 1.way, and not less
than teu behevero should cat of 1t, hut tht...father J.nd the
mother of the clnld should not taste 1t The nudw1fe deserves
a portion, and 1f there should have been no midwife, then that
part becomes the mother's and <,h("may give it to whomsoever
bhe <.,hooses These (..Ustoms will vary ~lightly 1n detail,
according to the ,;,tatus of the fa1n1ly and the locality
At the time of the akika the hair of the child 1s cut and
weighed, and its weight 1n gold or silver 1s given to a shnne
or 1n alm~
The sacrm.ce for the swk 1s s1m1l1.r to the akika First
th1::Jprayer 1~ repeated, " 0 God, th1'J lamb which you have
given me 1s for you I ~acrmce 1t for your servantArt,ept the meat of 1t for his fle~h and the blood of 1t for lus
bloo<l, and, 0 God, accept 1t as you accepted Abraharn's
sacrifice " 6 The slc1.yerthen blows into the lamb's ear, the
takbir (" God 1sGreat") 1s repeated three times," In the Name
of God " 1s said three times, and the v1ct1m 1s killed The
place of the sacrrlH,e must be "under the sky," a place that 1s
clean and not too near where people pas'J, for no one should
step 1n the blood, as the blood 1s usually allowed to run out
upon the ground, although 1t I8 conceded that 1t 18 better to
put it into a hole The entrails 'Jhould be buried, but the feet
should he left on the body and the skin should not be torn
The flesh should be cut into fifty seven pieces and given to
the poor The eyes may be eaten, and sometimes they are,
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but 1f a person has a brother tlus 18 considered to be unwl.Se,
for 1t may cause harm to come to him The bones should all
be buried
According to an ancient custorn, but one which IS said not
to have been sanctioned by the Prophet or the Imams, they
sometimes put blood on the threshold of the door so that no
harm may enter the house
Sacrifices are made alao on several other occasions, viz ,
when starting on a Journey, when a family moves into a new
house, when a dear friend aruves for a visit, when a guest of
honour comes to a city, at a wedding and when a bride enters
her husband's house
When cholera or plague haq appeared 1n any particular
place, a black lamb may be sacrificed with the following prayer,
' 0 God, for the sake of Muhammad, for the sake of Gabriel,
Michael, and lsraf1I, o.nd for the sake of Ah, Fatima, Ha~an
and llusain, keep us, keep us, and our sons and our friend~
and all hehe\ers, from plague and from e,holera' 0 Keepe1,
0 Keeper, save us t O Apostle..,remove our sorrow P' 7
Often at a trme wh<,n a town or a village wishes to show
honour to a guest, an ox will be elaborately garlanded and
brought before him, ostensibly to be k1Ikd 1n lus presence
The guest, who understandq that the honour has already been
paid him by tlus act, gives the signal to take the animal away
His gesture 1s usually obeyed and no such sacrifice 1s made
There are sacrifices also to the Jinn and to the peri (fa1r1es),
but on these oce,asionsfowls are usually employed
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Of Koro.n

CHAPTER X
THE K.AF MOUNTAIN .<\.NDRELATED BELIFFS

As recently as 1910 a young man who had graduatt.d from the
American school in Teheran, and had gone to lus home town
to teach, was obliged to close his school because of the
oppos1t1on whwh he had aroused by teaching that the earth
is round And some ) tt-ar'Jlater, at the home of an Iranian
tea(.her 1n Meshed, the younger brother, J. 1nan of twenty six
years, who possessed a keen deq1rcfor any 'new 1nformat1on"
and who was proud of 'l.ny progress he had 1nade 1n the smtt-IH,es,
came into the women's quarter~, where his mother d.nd bI'>ter
1n law were receiving foreign guests, and proceeded to bhow
the women how great lus knowledge was and how widely Jw
had read He talked about physics and gcogra.phy, and finally
he said, " And do you know that it ha~ now bec.,nprov~n
that the earth i1:1
round '2" No doubt lus family 1.ndacquJ.int
ances regarded lum a~ entirely too hb<.,rJ.1
nun<lt1<l,for such
opinions are wholly contrary to the l\{u~hmidea of the, universe
The arcepted belief that the earth I'J a plane which l'J
surrounded by the Kd.f mountain is still held by the mass of
the people In 1932 an Iranian lady acquaintance was told
by a neighbour that bhe was bpeaking bld.spherny when she
said the earth was round hke a ball
The Kaf mountain proVJdes the setting for many fantastic
stories, which are known by all classes of "believers"
By
much repeating these stories have become changed, and,
because 1t 1s 1mposs1ble 1n most cases to reproduce them as
they have been variously related by the women, they are told
here much 1n the way in which they may be found 1n the
printed books of trad1t1ons Inseparably connected with the
stories of the mountain are the tales of Ya.JU] and Ma.JUJ
(Gog and Magog), of .Alexander the Great, of Kh1zr and
of others who have drunk of the water of hfe 1
According to commentators on the Koran, the earth 1s a
plane and the Kaf mountain surrounds 1t 2 The Amir Sh1r
Ah Khan Lud1, 1n the time of Shah J ahan Hindi, rdated that
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1n the book by Ya'kub1 Hamavi 1t 1swritten that the mountain
of Kaf 1s so high that a space equal only to half the stature of
a man remains between its peaks and heaven 3 The mountain
itself 1s made of emerald and the green and blue of the sky
are its reflections, but a{J0ording to the tradition' there are
five mountains connected with Kaf, and all the stratd of all
the other mountains on the earth are un1ted with 1t When
God desires to send an earthquake as a purushment to any
part of the earth, he orders the angel who 1s the guardian of
the mountain to cause the particular stratum that 1s connected
with that part to shake violently 5 In the Haft I klim, or
" Seven Chmes," 1t 1s stated that at the top of the mountain
there 1sa mine of red sulphur, which 1ssupposedly gold This
glows at night and smokes 1n the daytime lt'i heat 1s so
great that 1t <,an melt iron S01ne qay that the rulC'rs of
Greece had a qee,ret wher~hy they rubbed thetr 1n1pleinents
with a substance which protected the iron fron1 tlu<:;1ntenqe
heat, and thu~ they were able to mine the \Ulphur It 1q
claimed, however, that no engineer ha-; ever found the Kaf
mountain and that no one know<;really where 1t I'i
One of the mtracles of Ah 6 was that he tool. several persons
over the Kaf mountain
One of these was Sahnan 1 Far 'n 7
They went at night and proceeded to the two peal.a, Jabal
Gah and J abal Sa.h on the other side of the mountain There
they found 70,000 c1t1es and 1n each city there were 70,000
mosqueq, in each 1nosque were 70,000 pra.yer niches, and 1n
each niche was Ah 1~ad1ngthe prayer8 And when Salman 1
},ars1 returned and went to Ah'~ hour:,c, b~hold there w1,q
Ah asleep 1n h1q h~d Thi~ m1rJ.cle l'i cited to prove Ah ~
omnipresence
It 18 said also that whenever Ah drew hi~ grc'1t sword,
dhu'l fakar, the mountcl.1nof Kaf tremhkd IH
MaJhs1 writes that the race of YaJUJ and MaJUJ dwell on
the other side of Kaf Theqe creatures have tongues lil.e
saws or rasps, and they hck up the mountain every night and
each morrung 1t 1sreplaced, and 1t 18 believed that they would
have broken through and come to th1.Sside of the mountain
long ago 1f Alexander the Great had not built one hundred
walls to keep them out 9 Men who hved near the mountain
reported to Alexander that they were constantly being
threatened by YaJUJ and MaJUJ,and they asked him to build
a protection for them Alexander replied that 1f they would
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provide the power he would help To this they agreed, and
he commanded them to bring huge quant1t1es of iron and
to heat 1t until 1t was red hot Then he added ~even other
metals and the resulting alloy was put 1n place, as some say,
into a dam or wall, while others say onto the top of the
This alloy was so smooth that when the tribe of
mountain
YaJUJand MaJUJtried to chmb up the side they always slipped
back, and 1t was so hard that they could make no rmpress1on
upon 1t with their tongues
Also 1t 1s stated 1n the Mirat al J(hial that there 1s a world
on the other side of Kaf which contains many creatures, but
concerning the truth of their bmng and the nature of their
cond1t1on, no one knows but God Some say 1hat 1t 1s the
abode of the tribes of Jlnn and pen, 10 and that the f 1.bulous
bird S1murgh had It(!home there A favourite (Jtory regarding
the peoples of tins reahn i') that when Alexandt..r conque1ed
the world he went to K 'lf He ~ent a &l'lveup the rnountain
to explore, and when the slave got to the top there ca1nt.. up
from the other side cinothcr sldrveJust Wee him So a second
slave was sent up, and then another and another, and each
time one Just hke him would come up from the other side
At last Alexander h1msdf went up and, behold, another
Alexander came up from the other side This saddened
Alexander greatly, for he had believed himself to be niaster
of everything, but now he knew that there were other worlds
and other conqueror~, and J1edied of d1Sappo1ntment
One tradition says that when the Day of Reburrection 1s
near, a hundred tribes of YaJUJ and MaJllJ will be set free,
and from every hill and valley they will rush down hke wild
arumalq among the 1nhab1tant~ of this earth, and all unbelievers
will stare and cry out, " Woe ' woe t"
The trad1t1omst Ma1hs1says, 11 that before Israfil blows the
trumpet, certain 431gn1ficant
things will happen One of these
1s the appearance of the YaJUJ and MaJUJ, and the Koran
gives witness to this 1n the surd. that lh called the " Cave,"
and when they come, the dam which Alexander built to keep
them out will be laid low Both YaJUJ and MaJUJare nations,
says Huza1fa, a d1iroipleof Muhammad, and each 1s composed
of four hundred tribes The men have such longevity that
Among them are
some will see a thousand generations
three distmct var1et1es of individuals, first the giants, then
those whose height and guth are equal and whom no metal
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or mountain can withstand, and, finally those who have long
ears, who are called giliin gush, or " carpet eared " One of
the ears 1s used for a mattress upon which to he, and the other
serves as do blanket with which to cover These oreatures
eat all sorts of animals, 1nclud1ngthe elephant, the hon and
the pig And when one of themselves dies he 1s eaten by
hIS compawons
They will make their first appearance 1n Syria, will move
toward the east and will end 1n Khorasan, and they wtll drink
dry the eastern rivers and the Sea of Mazandaran (Caspian)
MaJhs1continues to state that there 1s nothing more from the
accepted traditions about them which can be regarded a~
true He has no doubt, however, as to their existence, and
as to the time and manner of their appearing, because 1t 1s
'30 ~tated 1n the Koran, and tlu~ n1ust be believed rather than
the word of tho~c with no rehg1on who say that there are no
such creatures
In the v1c1n1tyof Kaf thflre 1'3 said to be a dark region,
.lulmat, from which flows the water of hfe, and which IS the
source of strange stories It 1s located 1n the west, near the
placfl where the sun descends into the well, and where there
1s no light whatsoever The ground about 1t 1s very hot, and
whoever approaches must wear speual shoes that will not burn
KhawJI Kh1zr, who was one of the few to have drunk from
the spring of th(; water of h.fe, 1sits keeper, and no one can go
near the sp11ngor drink fro1n 1t without his express perm1ss1on
Alexander heard of this water of hfc and desired to drink of
1t so that he too might never die Accordingly he chose
forty men from among his horsemen to go with him When
they drew near the place they saw an old man who asked
them where they were going "To Zulmat," they replied
He told them that they could not go without hls perm1ss1on
and guidance, so they requested the permission, which was
stra1ghtway given He also informed them how to protect
their feet and showed them the way to the spring With
great discomfort and drlficulty, however, they went on through
the dense darkness, always carefully obeying the mstruct1ons
of the -0ld man, until they reached the spring Alexander
filled the bottle which he had brought with bun and made
hlB way back through the darkness When he emerged
from tlus weird blackness, he hung his bottle on a tree, but
a crow came and drank from it and overturned the bottle,
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so that the water of hfe ran down the trunk of the tree And
so 1t 1s that the crow never dies, and that the tree became
evergreen, and that Alexander faded to drink t
But while they were at the sprmg, some of the men gath~red
a few pebbles, and when they looked at them 1n the light they
beheld that each pebble was a pure ~em Then those who
had not gathered them were exceedingly sorry, and there
were also those who regretted that they had not gathered
more, so Alexander decided to return to the spnng But
this time the old man was not to be found
KhIZr, Elias (EhJah), Otad, Abdal and Aktab, and 'l. few
others whose names are not commonly known, arc the only
ones who have ever drunk of the water of hfe They are all
ahve now, and though ini.isible, they are believed to ~1vchdp
to mankind when 1n trouble
Tl1e group 1s called RaJal
al Ghaib, ' the hidden m~n," and, hke th(' Irnam~, tl1ey are
mediators between men and God It 1~ hy 1neans of then1 that
the grace of God 1"1 hrou~ht to n1en, and whC'na per~on I'i 1n
danger of sudd<,n death 1f he 'l.ppeals to then1 he will be save<l
KhawJl Kh1zr 1~ looked upon as the ruler of tl1e sea, and ht~
good offices are invoked to protect ships that are 1n p~ril
Some say that he and Ehas (EhJah) are the sam~ person,
but 1n the Kisas al Anbiya they are mentioned a.s different
In fact 1t 1s stated that the two of them were together at the
house of the widow l .i,rc1ptaand also at the dam of YaJUJ
and MaJUJ
But the whole group of these " hidden m~n " are said to be
always together, sometimes at one point of the compc1ss<l.nd
sometimes at another
By ucnng the abJad, which 1~ a name
for the system that gives the numerical values of the letters
of the alphabet, along with the names for the Arabic months,
there 1s a way for people to determine their location at any
time But of course this mathematical exercise has been done
for them, and there 1s a diagram to be found 1n the current
almanac which shows JUBt where the "hidden men" are
each day of the month When the location 1s determined, the
suppliant who 1s 1n grave danger faces 1n that dll'ectlon, gives
the salaam and cries, " Save me ' save me t"
NOTES
1 KhawJI J\..h1zr 1s the
name of a prophc.,t who the Or1<.,ntalti
say 1s still hvmg and sometimes appears to tra.vcllcrs who have
lost their way
H(, 1s stud t..> have accompanu ..d Ak,ca.ndcr the
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Great to the dark regions of Z11lmat, where he was told he would
find the Water of Ltfe " (Beale,
Oriental B1ograph10al
D1ct1onary,' p 217)
a See deecr1ptione of KasWJnf 1n the A3ay1,b al M akhlukat
a Of ' Ka.f ' ID the M irat al Kina[
' CJ " Kaf H ID the AJayib al M akhlukat
6 CJ
Ka.f 1n the K1,aa{Jal Anbiga
• Khawnsar1,
Khulasat al Akhbar
7 Donaldson, " Salman the Persian
Moslem World, vol x1x ,
p 351
8
Hilgatu l Muttakin eeo YaJuJ e.nd Me.JuJ
• Rodwell s Koran, p 188 note and see Sura 18 92 101
10
See chapter on the J"1nn
11 Ma.Jhe1 Haklal Yak1,n, p 197

CHAPTER XI
SEASONS

AND WEATHER

THE time between the winter solstice and the vernal equinox
1s d1v1ded into several period~, cae,h of which bcl.s its own
peculiar characteric,t1cs, although 'l1n1ost 1nvarmbly each
one overlaps another
The period between Dece1nber 21st
and January 30th 1s called the "Big Forty," that from
Januciry 31st until February 20th 1s called the " Little
Forty"
In the later period the days and rughts arc both
counted, i e twenty days and twenty nights The Big
Forty 1s supposed to bring 1nost of the ra.lil and snow of t,hc
winter, but 1f 1t fail~ to do so, then the Little Forty 1s sure to
make up the shorta~e
The la"!t four days of the H1g Forty
and the first four of the Little Forty are e,alled the, char char,
" four, four," and 1t 1s said that during these eight days the
two periods engage 1n a fight wh1e,h produces exceedingly
bad "f''lther
The Breathing of tlw Earth Ideas regarding the breathing
of the earth vary with the locality There arP Rome who
cla1n1 th'l.t during the h.st four days of the Little Forty the
earth begin<, to hreatht, and for the four days following it
breathes openly In Khoraqan the villagers say t11at the earth
c1.wakesc1.houtthr firMt of the L1t,tle Forty and breathes for
the hrcit time, five or <,Jx days lt\ter At th1&time al~o the trers
breathe &ecretly from t}1c t1p5 of theu hranche~ The see,ond
breathing of the earth I'3 cl.tthe end of the Little Forty
The pcr1od that embrd.Cl-Sthe Ia~t,ten dcl.ysof the ll1g Forty
and all of the Little Forty 1s called Bahman, 1 the name of
an ancient month
Then comes Isfc1nd, the month when the
lambs are born, and the common people say that the
month took 1t~ name from ,<Jusifand,or '>heep The weather
during this time i~ 'llso chan~ecl.hle They have a rhyme
which characterizPs this weather
Mah 1 Isfa.nd a.st we. si fa.nd a.st
Har sa a.tf yaik fa.nd e.st
It 1e the month of Isfe.nd au<l thirty krn<ls of ~cathcr
Every hour 1s a d1.ffore,nt kmd
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If on the last day of Bahman there should be hail and
thunder, 1t will be a sure sign of good crops After th1S comes
the Vernal Equinox, which IS the lraman New Year's Day
The weather remains changeable, but It gradually gets warmer
The last ten days of this period are expected to be cold, and
for four or five addit1onal days a cold north wmd blows, which
IS called the bad i inr i zan, or "the
old woman's wind,,
Stories about this wind are not always the same, but the one
most frequently heard 1s that at the time of Muhammad
there was an old woman who possessed one female camel
One spring this camel failed to be with young at the usual
time, so the old woman came to the Prophet and asked him
to pray that God would give five more cold days so that
her camel might foal The prayer was answered with five
continued to blow every
cold, windy days, and this wind hc:1.s
spring since that time, and 1t 1s very au~p1c1ous for
camels
The four dayc;following the new year arc said to be symbolic
of the four seclsonc;
The hotte~t part of the summer, from the last of June
through July and into August, 1s called by the anr1ent name
Tummuz This 1s the time when garden~ suffer, when
gardeners steal water and when many fights occur over the
water rights
Rain -The rainless season lasts approximately six months
Rains are supposed to come after the beg1nn1ng of the new
year, on the su:th, the sixteenth, the twenty sixth, and so
on until the seventy sixth day after If all of these come the
rainy season would close early 1n June, however, the rains
seldom come according to that se,hcdule, and the last shower
usually falls between the middle and the end of May, and the
people expect the long drought to be broken 1n the sign of
the Scorpion, which falls in the latter part of October
If the rains are much overdue, or if they cease early in the
spring, to the detriment of crops, or 1f the rainfall be extremely
scant, the cause 1s attributed by many to the sins of the people
Innovations are sometimes beheved to influence the amount
of rainfall, and at the appearance of anything unusual, drought
will at once be pred10ted When the first a1rplane came to the
city of Meshed, many were alarmed because they feared the
rain would be withheld When the present dynasty was
established, bv the crowning of R1da PahlaVI, the prediction
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wa~ made that there would be no rain for three years, because
of the repud1at1on of the old ruhng family, the KaJars
Since n1ag1c1s employed 1n so many phahes of the people's
hfe, 1t 1s only natural for them to resort to it 1n the face of
threatening drought 2 At times forty ~ad1,( fJad1s the seven
teenth letter of the alphabet) are written upon a paper and
hung on a tree on the side towards Mecca L1lew1se when
there has been too much rain one hundred kafs (kaf 1s the
twenty fourth letter) are written upon a paper, which 1s tied
to a stick and placed where the wind will blow upon 1t
These letters are used because they are the 1n1tial letters of
two of the names of God, Kad1r (Powerful) and Samad
(Eternal)
The numerical values (abJad) of these two letters
are u~ed 1n the hame wa.y
A prevalent custom at the time of offe,r1ng saerificL is to
soak up all of the blood of the vwt1m with masses of cotton,
then to dry 1t and keep 1t until it 1s needed If rainfall 1s
scant, a piece 1s tcl.ken out and put into water, and this bloody
watPr 1s then carried to the roof and poured out so that 1t
may run off through a drain pipe If there are seven pipes
1t should be poured near each one an I the pro~pe<'t for rain
will be rnuch i;mrer
Praying for rain 1s common, and 1q regarded as merely
obeying t}w con1mand and f0Uow1ng the exa1nple of Jonah
The following ceremony 1s performed only 1n ca~es of extrmne
drought, wh(.,ncl.IIother efforts have faded J.nd when the people
believe that thur '3In~ are too grt1.veto allow God to ~a.nt the
blessing It was performed 1n Me-3hed1n the spring of 1917,
when no rain bad fallen through aJI the winter months, and
hopes ,verc growing fainter as day after <lay the ~ky rerna1ned
cloudless Monday8 and Fnday~, for a period of ~everal
week~, were 'l.ppo1nted for perforrnanceq of this rite, when tho
populace went outside the lower gate of the city to an uncult1
They took
vated field near the Mu~alla, or" place of prayer"
with them their babies and any animals which had young
The babies were placed upon the ground together, and their
mothers went away from them, the lambs, kids and calves
were also taken fron1 their mothers and put together, not far
from the babies All could see their mothers and soon set
up a general wail, which was interpreted as a prayer to
God from the innocent and the helpless Since God had not
vouch.safed an an3wcr to the prayers of those whose hearts
7
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were full of sin, the people said, "He will surely heed the cry
of the' pure' " 3 Jalal al Din Rum1 wrote
Clouds do not gather, beca.uee alms are withheld
And pestilence comes be cause of adultery

Another method of praying for rain , and one which 1s
employed more often than the above, is to cook 1n the fields,
near the road and where passers by can easily reach the spot,
what the people call Asll i J(huda, the " stew of God," which
is wheat and milk b01led together A priest reads from the
Koran, or from some other rehg1ous book, and the food 1s
then given to the poor who come out to get 1t This 1s done
1n the name of Husain, and because of " the glory he has
before God ,, rain will come
Black Magic --Through enmity or Jealousy people 'JOmetimes
perform magic to "bind th e heavens," so that rain will be
withheld and ruin will come upon someone they dishke A
person with broad field~ of grain, or promising fruit gardens,
may be the obJect of the envy of one whose prospects are
poor, or he may have done an 1n1ury"\\htch 1s to he avenged
In either case the bleached skull of an animal , preferably that
of a donkey, 1sdecorated with colour~ in imitation of a painted
face, a written curse 1s fastened into its Jaws and 1t 1s thrown
into a waterway, or into a well It 1s claimed that with this
unholy make up 1t will bray , and God will be displeased
and will theref ore withhold th e rain
Another method of "binding the heavens" 1s to write a
prayer upon the inner side of an old tin stove pipe and throw
it into a well, and other surular practices are performed with
filth and with dog's hair
There are many fantastic ideas 1n rego.rd to the cause of
rain and how 1t comes down drop by drop The angel
M1ka'1lhas control of rain, and according to Sabzewar1 1n his
" Book of Angels," when God wants rain to fc1.llupon any
particular area, he will inform M1ka'tl, who then gets
a cloud from the sea ""'luch 1s under God's throne " and
commands some of his subordinate angels, whose special work
1s to take rain over the earth, to help him dip up the wat er
and scatter 1t • In anothe1 place 1n the same work, he says
that when Mika'il commands his angels to take rain to a
particular place they go at once to get permISSion from the
Twelfth Im <\m
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The Rainbow -The rainbow 1s known by several drft'erent
names, 1t is the "bo\\ and arrow of Rubtam," "the sword
of Ah," and " the picture of Kuh 1 Kaf " This last expression
comes from the idea that the Kaf mountain has seven
peaks, each one made of a Jewel of 1nd1v1dualcolour, and wben
1t rains these colours are reflected upon the sky The relative
brightness of the colours 1s s1gn1ficant, 1f red seems to
predominate there will be war, 1f green 1s the most prominent
there will be abundance, and 1f yellow outshines the other
colours, then there will be many deaths and probably pestilence
The particular pos1t1on of the rainbow 1n the sky 1s also
taken into account If 1t appears 1n the ea~t, 1n the .1odiacal
sign of the Ram, the whole country will enJoy great blessing,
if 1n the west, there will be fanune If 1t 11:,
1n the sign of the
Bull 1n the east, all won1en w1l1suffer, Ii 111 the west, then
there will be g<.,neralgood fo1tun(l If 1t 1q1n the sign oft.he
Twins 1n the east, there ·\\ 111be ~1e,kness,while 1f 1n the west,
there will be cholera If 1t 1s 1n the ~1gn of Cancer 1n the
east, then there will be prosperity, but 1f1n the west, tlte ruler
w11lbe unfortunate
If 1t 1s 1n the sign of the Lion 1nthe east,
the populace will stiH dwell 1n ~o.fety, while 1f in the west,
then the country will have abundance If it 1s 1n the sign of
Wheat 1n the east, then 1t will go hard w1th thieves, and if
ui the west, there will be dire peshl<.nee If 1t 18 1n the sign
of the Scales in the east, there will be a great strengtla,en1ng
of the Mushm state, and 1f in the west, then good fortune,
will v1s1t the people If 1t 1s 1n the ea~t 1n the sign of the
Scorpion, then grace will abound , and 1f 1t 1s 1n the west, there
will be prosperity
If 1t 1s 1n the e~bt, in the sign of the
Archer, the entire country will be flee from 1nvas1onor attack,
and if 111the west, then general blessings will con1e If it 1s
1n the east, 1n the sign of the Goat, the common people will
receive cons1derat1on, and 1f 1n the west, all the people will
prosper If 1t 1s 1n the east, 111 the sign of the Water Jar,
great calam1t1es will Vlbit the e,ountry, and 1f 1n the west,
there will be famine If 1t 1s 1n the east, 1n the sign of the
Fish, the priests will flourish, but 1f in the west, women will
suffer 6
Winds -W 1nds also are said to influence the health of
the people, for often a pain or swelling or inflammation 1s
itself called a bad, or wind The direction of the w1nd 1s
determmed by the position of the star Canopus, and its
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influence upon the people varies according to the d1rect1on
from which the wind blo'\\s, the south wind 1s said to bring
the most rain, but it tends to produce laziness, slowness of
thought and many girl babiec;, tlie north wind gives strength
and e,auc;esthe birth of many boy balnes, the east wind 1s
considered to be the morning wind and brings calm sleep and
cures sIClness, and the west wind 1s the evening wind and 1s
dry and warm It forbids sleep and causes s1<,kness
There 1~ a wind also which opens the buds, and another
which impregnates the flowers of the trees The "wind of
the pink rose," which co1neq when the lovely Muha1nmad1
rose 1s 1n bloom, 1s beneficial
W wher Predictions -Weather
predictions are certainly
no less frequent among the Iranians than elsewher(, Many
are to be found 111 their htcraturc, and still many more 1n the
nnnds of the people If there 1s much thunder 1n U1'di
Bihisht, the second month of spring, 1t 1s a good sign, but 1f
there 1s much lightning, then there will be many deaths due
to colds, the neces~1ties of hf e, however, will be cheap
If there 1s hail, there will be many deathq and perhaps war
and famine If there are du~t storms many crimes will be
committed, businesq will be slack and k1ngq will go to war
If there 1s much wind, there will be bloodshed and many great
.men will die, but wheat will be cheap and the winter will
be cold, with much snow and ra.1n And so for each 1nonth
the predictions are made 6
Also an1ong the weather predictions which all the people
have in mind are these if clouds form 1n the sky 1n the direction
of Mecca, there will be abundant ra1nfall, if a cloud takes the
shape of 'l. camel there will be cholera, and 1f the sparrows
ch1rp loudly 1n the trees, there will <,ertainly be rain Also
we hear that 1f a cat 3umps upon the kursi, a common heating
arrangement which consists of a low covered table with a
brazier of coals beneath it, 1t is a sign of bnow ,vhen
the miller's dog goes into the null there will be rain or snow,
when he comes out there will be fair weather So also 1f
wolves are bold and come near the villages, there will be rain
There 1s a little rhyme, hke our " Evewng red and n1orrung
grey," wluch 1s repeated when the appearance of the sky
suggests 1t
If morning glows, at night 1t may rain
If evening glows, when will it rain Y
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NOTES
1

The names of the ancient moot .he of the old Persian solar yea.r
have beon adopted by the Pa.hla v1 dynasty
They a.re a.s follows
Dai Ba.hman Isfand, Farvardm
Urdf B1h1sht Khurda.d T1r
Murda.d Shar1var Mehr Aban Awzar
Bahmo.n 1s tbo second
mont .h of winter
2 CJ Sa bza warf s
Book of the Angela
eh 23 pp 6 8
This book 1s d1v1ded into short chapters that arc popular readings
at Muhammadan rehg1ous meetings
3 Kisa~ al Anbiya
p 117 C'f also !annal al A.hulud p 13 where
1t 1s ea1d that this rite will remove any ca.la.m1ty whatever
' Sabzawe.rf op cit pp 5 8
6 MaJma
al Dcrwat p 153 One of tho safest prognost1ca.t1ons
appears to ho that
women will suffer
e NaJ b al Din Isfahanf gives theso prod1ct1ons 1n full 1n his
Usul al M ulhama

CHAPTER XII
THE HEAVl!.NS AND HEAVENLY BODIES

ASTROLOGY
and Astronomy were well known sciences among
the pre Islanuc Iranians, and the sun and moon were obJeets
to be adored When Islam became the religion of the people
this worship was given up, because 1t IS definitely forbidden
In the Koran (61 37), " And among His signs are the night
and the day, and the sun and the 1noon Bend not 1nadoration
to the sun or the moon, but bend in adoration before God
who created them both if you would serve Hun"
But the
tendency to pay special regard to the heavenly bodies has
persisted, and the bfe of the people today 1s still strongly
influenced by the heavens
Every person 1s believed to have his 1nd1vidual star If 1t
1s a bright one he I<; fortunate, but 1f a dim one, the reverse, and
as long as that star lasts the person live:,, and at his death the
star falls His character also is definitely shaped by the star
that was r1s1ng at the hour of his birth
All events and c1rcun1stances are closely related to the signs
and the
of the zodiac, the cardinal points, the days and n1ght1.1
lunar months
The signs of the zodiac must be consulted
when planting crops ThL influencl- upon the nation of ~ome
speual occurrence depends upon the sign 1n which 1t occurs
The comets and the rainbow have c;;1gn1ficanceaccording to
the zodiacal sign 1n which they appear
Incon1pat1b1hty
between a husband and a wife 1nay be due to the sign 1n which
they were married, and some have been d1vore,ed In order to
remarry 1n another sign People will also change their names
or those of their children 1n order that they may be renamed 1n
a different sign The "hidden ones " 1 tale their positions
with regard to the cardinal points and their location will be
indicated 1n the current almanac
Dreams, the crowing of
roosters, occasionally the crowing of hens, and other happenings, are ominous or otherwise according to the day of the
week Ecbpses and the "cutting of the Koran" depend
also upon the day of the month for their 1nfl.uence
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Great importance IS attached to the moon The religious
year 1s based upon the lunar months When the new moon
appears the new month begins and that beg1nn1ng 1s full of
mearung When the new moon 18 first seen every person
should know 1ust what to look at to bnng him good fortune
Each month has its own specific obJect to be observed
according to some authorities, 1n Muharram, the first month,
a person should look upon a bright mirror, 1n the second
month, a Jewelled blade, in the thud, on something green,
1n the fourth, on runrung water, 1n the fifth, at a white bowl,
1n the sixth, at a young person, 1n the seventh, at a worshipper
1n the eighth, at the Koran, 1n the ninth, at one's wife and
children, m the tenth, on water , 1n the eleventh, at the pahn
of the hand, and 1n the twelfth, at a yellow garment 2
Others try to look at other things, but the devout Musbn1
will always have a Koran at hand, for 1t may be looked at 1n
heu of anything else It 1s not uncommon when the slender
crescent of the moon has p1st appeared, to sec a man stop
suddenly, close his eyes, or cover them with one hand, whtle
he reaches into his pocket for his Koran, and U'3uallya crowd
gathers about him at su<.,ha t1m~
A woman with a simple outlook said that at each new moon
it was her custom to close her eyes and pray for every desire
she could call to mind, then look upon "h1chever of the follow
1ng were 1n sight, water, c:1.green tree, or snow If she were on
a Journey, or 1n a room where the'3~ were not to be seen she
would then look at the turquo1~e which was set 1n the brass
ring w h1ch she wore for protection
A young man saw tho new moon at one time when he was
travelhng 1n a truck with a number of other passengers, he
took a coin from his pocket, and gazed first upon 1t and then
at the moon, but when he reah1cd that he had been watched
by non Mushms, he turned about, and In no mild tone he
told them that they had made his prayer vain These
performances should be done privately
Some say that the first sura of the Ko.ran should be repeated
six times when the new moon 1s first seen, and that whoever
does this will never have sore eyes The pos1t1on of the
crescent 1s significant , 1f 1t turns to the left, infant mortahty
will increase and there will he many abortions, if it turns
to the right there w1ll be much general sickness, and if 1t
is very thin there will be abundance of rain 3
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The day of the week upon which the first new moon of the
lunar year appears decides many future events and conditions,
1f 1t appears on Saturday the winter will be severe, and there
will be pestilence and sorrow, wheat w1ll be scarce and expensive, and many arumals will die But fruit will be plentiful and toward the end of the year conditions 1n general will
improve If 1t should appear on Sunday everything will
be Just the opposite, and even the king will be only fairly
successful If 1t should come on Itlonday there will be an
abundanc~ of the necess1t1esof bf e and marriages will increase
If 1t should con1e on Tuesday 1t will betoken an early and
extreme winter, though otherwise econom10 cond1t1ons will
be good, but there \\tll be a great deal of quarrelhng and
considerable bloodshed If it should come on Wednesday
the priests will enJoy plenty and comfort, but among the people
there will be unemployment, famine, stckness and rebellion
Thursday alone seems to be the day which betokens good in
every hne For if it should appear on Friday, there will
follow a. severe winter and the cotton will be a failure, flocks,
however, will flourish But on anv of the above days,
when the evils seem to outweigh the good, some of these
evils may be removed by repeating the seven salaams in the
Koran'
The phases of the moon exert 1nflurnce upon people, animals
and crops 6 If a person should fall ill during the first half of
the month he will recover more q u10kly than if he should fall
ill during the second half, because his strength increases hke
the brightness of the moon from the first to the fifteenth It
1s for this reason that a person who 1s ill should not be bled
dunng the first half of the month, because the blood 1s on the
increase at that time and bleeding becomes dangerous
Doctors and astrologers agree 1n this
Eggs are larger and better when the moon 1sfull, for during
the first half of the month the yolks have increased 111 size
along with the moon Fish come to the surface and snakes
come from their holes more often from the first to the :fifteenth
of the month The hair of animals grows more during the
early part of the month and cows give more milk Plants
and seeds that are put into the ground from the first to the
fifteenth will naturally grow more rapidly and bear more
fruit than if they are planted when the moon 1s wan1n1?
Some of the "wise ones" say that seeds that are planted
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duung that time will not even sprout All vegetables,
especially cucumbers, squashes and melons, are larger and
B'\\ eet<.,r1f they are planted before the fifteenth of the moot h
Apples and other frwts whwh mature during the first half of
the month, i e 1n the moonlight have more colour than those
which mature at other times Even gems that are mined 1n
the days of the increasing moon are brighter than those that
are mined during its waning
Moonlight itself has a specrnJ influence upon human bmngQ
If a person sits much 1n the moonlight he becomes limp and
lazy and will he quscept1ble to headache~ and colds and if
he c:;lccps1n the moonlight he 1n1.ydevelop fever or hr n1av
even become affected mentally
Haloeq and corona~, whether around the bUD or the n1oon,
foretell the future Poets have made use of thc.-mfrequ('ntly
to decorate their wr1t1ngs But theu b1gn1ficanre d<'pcndb
upon the month 1n which they t1.ppear, if one bhould be
seen around the moon 1n the, e irly part of the firc:;tmonth of the
yec1.r1t will s1gn1fyabundance, but 1f 1t ~hould b~ Hecnduring
the latter part 1t will foretell war and flood 1nd peo,t1kncc
and 1f a halo about th£" moon ~hould rontinufl' until the moon
sets, there \\ 111"oon be rain
The mac,ses of the people of Iran arc still afraid of echpc:;<'s
Even among those who are ~iv1ng up many of th(, old ideas
there arc thosL to be found who still drcctd 'lll ed1pc,t 'fh£"
old behef 1s that an ed1pse 1nd1cates that Hod 1s angry with
ma.n]nnd on account of th~ir '-ln~, and that he-sendc, a dra~on
at these tunes to swallow th<.,~un or the moon Acc,ord1ngly
there 1s an effort to scare a"ay th1~monster People go upon
their housetops or into their courtyard1;J,and beat upon bra~~
or copper vessclb to fughten th1~ dr<t~on with the din 1t 1s
said that if t.hc vessels are heirloomb the no1~e will Le n1ore
effective and all th11;Jtime they will be ree,1ting pi 1,yer~ to
the hnut of their VO(,al abiht1Ls It 1s related that once
during an echpbe the Prophet l\1uha1nmt1.dread the second
sura and performed a long prostration (rulu') 1n praye,r
The month 1n whKh an echpse takes place, however, helps
to determine 1ta meaning, for eicctmple, 1f the sun 1s cd1p5ed
1n MuhJ.rr.lm, grain will he abundant and the cobt of living
will be low, the ruler will triumph over his enemies, and there
will be et1.rthquakes c1.ndmue,h sickness But if the moon i~
eclipsed 1n Muha.rrctm, some great man will die, the ruler will
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be defeated m battle, crops wtll be poor, prices will be lugh
and the bodies of men w1ll1tch
Great ca1e should be taken regarding sh4dows at the tune
of an echpse If at this time the sun or moon should shine
upon one's body and the shadow cast should not be complete
or entire, then the person involved will die within the year
A woman who 18 five or more months pregnant should be
most careful lest a shadow fall upon her abdomen and her
child be given a birthmark
Comets are generally regarded as ominous, and theu pos1t1on
with regard to the zodiac, and the sun's location at the time,
determine the exact nature, extent and severity of the evil
that 1s to come Iranians have retained the behefs of the
loroa'Jtr1ans that both comets and meteors are d1Sturbers
Most of thcu ideas about meteors have a rehg1ous significance,
they are believed to be darts that are hurled at the Jtnn who
are eavesdropping at the heavens and are learning the heavenly
secrets The Ima1n Ja'far Sadik related 6 that Jesus forbade
the Jinn to go to the last four heavens, but that }Iuhammad
forbade them to go to any of the heavens, and that the meteors
are fiery darts that are hurled at the Jlnn to keep them out
(rj Suras 16 18 and 37 6 10)
Meteors are also said to be heavenly chariots 1n which the
Imams, and e'lpecially the "Five," are accustomed to ride
Often when a meteor 1s seen 1n Khorasan 1t IS declared that
Husain 1s v1S1t1ngR1da, or that Rtda 1s returning from a v1s1t
to Husain In Kuchan, d. town 1n Khorasan, a story 1s told
that some forty years ago when this town was destroyed by
earthquake, the Imam R1da's son, who~~ tomb 1s 1n Kuchan,
had gone 1n a meteor to v1s1t his father, whose tomb 1s 1n
?tleshed It was thus, while his protecting presence was
temporarily removed, that the town of Kuchan was destroyed
The small book llni i Nu3um, or the" Science of Astrology,"
1s available for all who wish to procure 1t It treats 1n detail
of each month of each season, with reference to eclipses,
haloes and coronas, comets, "the big star," rainbows, red
skies, wonders, thunder, rain, hail, red dust storms, winds,
sounds from the air or the ground, and earthquakes
J ame'lDawat, HaqaJ,al Kul,ub, A3aqib al MaLhlukat, and the Miftah
al JiMn, all these books give any other 1nform.atton that may
be desll'ed about the heavenly bodies and all strange
happenings
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CHAPTER

~ III

NAMES AND NUllBhRS

To the lraruans there 1s much 1n a name, as devout Muham
madan parents choose a name for their infant according to
the sign of the 1od1ac, and of the star that was rising at the
time of the child's birth, and no other name will harmonize
with the cond1t1ons which are ~upposed to govern his "'ell
being " ' hen the name has been chosen, a mulla will
give the azan, or cc1.llto prayer, first into the left and then
into the nght car of the <..,hild,then the 1Ja1nah, or shorter
call, 1s given and the child 1s named This name should
be the accepted or proper name, but if after a time the child
proves to he frail, and all medical aid has been tried to no
ad, antage, and all prayers and talismans have failed to
restore him to health, then by means of div1nat1on his name
may be changed
One puny, s1elly infant had only four or five teeth when he
was three years old His mother had not weaned him, and
he had grown so slowly that he h<ld the appearane,e of a child
not more than a year old From the first his pc1.rentshad been
anxious about hun, and when at last more teeth began to
appear and lus cond1t1on gr(,w worse, they despaired of r \is1ng
him The mother then consultt.d a diviner, who told her that
his name, which was Hasan, did not agree at all with the sign
1n which he was born and thc1.tthe,y should give up that name
and call lum A ~-,adulla, the '' hon of God,'' c!.nd th(,n wean
him and ~1vc him regular food The appd.rently nuraculous
happened hie;;teeth e,amc through, he began to grow, and
1n a short time he Wd.S a normal, healthy boy But the grate
f ul parents failed completely to see any eonncct1on between
the child's food and his improvement
Should a child bear the name of either Muhammad or
Ha1dar, " hon," the latter being a name by wluch Ah had been
designated, and should he not develop normally, the mother
will beg money from seven peopk of the same na1ne, and with
this she will buy the car ring whu.,h 1s the v1s1hle sign of his
108
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servitude to the person for whom he 1s named Tlus e'l.r ring
will give him health and strength
The names of the prophets and imam-, are rfg1rded as the
best names, and most of the boys of Iran bear one or n1ore
of them
It 1s said that if one has the name of an Iman1,
then on the D.a.y of J udgment tlus Imu.n1 will make all tlungs
easy for }us na·mesak~, and anyone who bear~ the na1ne of
Husain will be told by Fatima that lus 'Hn~arc forgiven
Many a pregnant womc:1.n
makLs the pilgrimage to the to1nb
of som<.,noted saint, so that her child may bt. born under
that protecting shadow Almost ~vrr} child bears the name
of a saint, Jmo.n1or prophet, which 1"
Uhed 1n combination with
the name of another one of the Imam~, or v.·1th the word
qhularn, "~lave"
So Muh,1.1nmad Husain, Ha~'ln Ah, Mu
hammad Ah, Ah It1d1,, Ghul.1,m lt1da., Ghul,tn1 J l u~ain,
Ghulam Ah and other:,; 'lre n ,unes that c:1.rt.many time~
mult1phed throughout every provtnLe 1n the country
In
<·o.sethe child 1~ 'l. girl, ~he may bear the name of A.aniz,
" maid servant," along with that of one of the ~aint~, e g ,
Aaniz i Rida, 'lnd her nose \\111 be pwrced for the ring \\h1dt
is to be the "ign of h~r ~erv1tnde to that sa.1nt But there
are some people who will not e,all thmr children by these
namf's, though they may h1.ve bu~n given to thmn, b<'1vausc
they do not want the na1ne of thmr proph~t or that of any
of their ~aint~ to be ~poken 1n anger or with a cur~c, so ut
everyday usc:1.gethey {,all the <,hild " slave " or designate 1t
by some arum i.1'~ name
Exceptionally beautiful duldren are often nan1ed Ma.,l,a llah,
or at any rate they are calkd that, ',O as to protLct the1n front
the spell of the evil eye
The night on whwh .i. b.a.by 1q n'lmed h(, 1nuht not he put
upon the floor, 1,n<lthere 1'3 't spec1cll foot.I, th.:1.tron~1sts of
onions, eggc; and grea~e, wlueh should be prepared and eaten
at that time
W1th1n the present decade the people of Iran have taken
surnames, many of which are taken from their home towns,
such as Abu'l Ghas1m Kashani, or Amir Ah BirJandi Others
have taken the names of their trades, as Husain Buranda
" sawyer," and R1da Bannai,
mason " Still others have
made further use of the names of the Imams, because of the
protection they think these saints will give them, as 1n the
names Hasan Ridai and Ah Husaini
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The names of God, of which there are runety-nme that are
"known," are regarded as having special magic power
Frequently one of these names of God will be written on a
shp of pa.per to be kept on the person for good luck, or the
1rutials of one or more of the names of God may be arranged
1n conventional form and used as a protective tahsma.n
NUMBERS

Numbers are often employed 1n the conversations of
Iranians for the sake of emphasis When they describe an
aggregation of many separate uruts, hazar ta, " one thousand
units," 1s frequently used The brmt of exaggeration 1n
ordinary conversation seems to be hazar hazar ta, " a thousand
thousand," with strong emphasis upon the first hazar
"Seventy thousand " Is a favourite number when they are
trying to express what IS Innumerable, such as the stars, or
the angels which hover over a sacred place A " thousand "
Is much used when there 1s any considerable number of anything to be mentioned, as hazarmasJid, " a thousand mosques "
Much streqs 1s put upon the repet1t1on of a name or of an
attribute of God, and 1f the worshipper repeats one of these
a thousand times he earns much merit The tasbih, or rosary,
which 1s so frequently seen 1n the hands of the men of Iran,
contains one hundred beads, which are divided into three
sections, for eaqe 1n counting these repetitions And if anyone
reads Sura 18 37 "a thousand times," he will be able to make
the pilgrimage to Mecca
" Forty " 1s also widely used 1n descriptlon, more as a con
ven1ent round number than with the idea of making an accurate
statement-e g, a large budding may be said to have" forty,.
pillars 1n its portico, when perhaps there are twenty-£ our
or even sixty, a region where springs burst from the ground
every few yards may be called the place of " forty springs ",
approximate distances are described as forty zars (meters),
Moses 1s said to have been 1n the mountam with God for
" thirty " nights, but God added ten to make the number
" forty " Moreover there 1s the magtc of the " bowl of forty
keys," and "forty days after" the death of a person 1s
a day set apart, because the spirit of the departed one
returns on that day
But seven seems to be the number of numbers It 1s a
perfect number, since there are seven days of the week, seven
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planets, seven heavens, seven hills and seven dimes The
'seventh day after" death 1s also s1gnifirant, for on tll'1.t d~y
the departed spirit vi1J1tshis earthly home
In much of tl1e magic that is done by women seven pla} s
an important part the baby's bracelet 1nust ho.ve Q,even
kinds of beads (rf chapter on " Birth "), the 1nag1c lord
which 1s espemally woven for certain ceremonies, must e,onsist
of seven different colours of thrca-d seven lnots n1ubt be.
t1ed In the string which 1s used In <'xorc1s1ngevil part1rula1
objects must be blown upon sev<'n t1n1eq, to gn e them tlw
power to cause either evil or good, sevPn pieces of doth are
used 1n other magical ceremon1eq, seven prayers are w11ttc11
by the prayer writer on ai;, many ~hp" of paper or p1e(es of
cloth, seven spices are prepared for the n1'\tT1cl.g
t- feast
seven objects, the names of wlud1 begin with the ~'\inc letter,
are necessary for the New Y <.,<1.r
ft,d.~t, seven food ~tuff8,
which are 1ngred1ent~ of ~pet,Jal foods with n1ag1e,alVdlU<',
n1ust have the sa1ne uut1al lett <.,
r 'l.nd whok c;uras or part1c..ul1.r
verse8 of the Koran 1nust be read seven tunes and perhc1pqon
seven different days, to obtain the greatest value
A woman may liave a keen deqire for qorne evPnt to h.ippen
She will d1sgu1-iehersPlf and v1~nt~Pven houc;r<;J
'lnd beg some
food stuff with wluch to prep'LrP the ~peci'\l food the eating
of which will bring her dc&1rcto pas'3 L1.kewisethe ~houlde·r
blade of a sacrificed sheep will be put under a new born l1<1by'~
pillow and allowed to remain seven d<1.yq,so that when he
grows up he will have the gift of prophecy
So1nr ledV(, 1t
there for forty days, so as to be entnely i,ure
Next to seven 1n magical pow<-ric:Jtl1e nunther bev~nty It
one reads the kursi, or "throne ," verse (Sura 18 37) qeventy
times, then all his needs w11lbe met ,vhen ht- hac:Jan 1111
portant matter of business wluch he wants settled soon, he..
will go to the desert alone and draw a e,1rcleupon the ground
and read thu, verse seventy times and 1t <;Jurelywill be ~ccom
phshed
For most of the direct1on1Jfor obtaining merit fron1
reading the Koran, or portions thereof, lay great stress upon
reading them seventy time~
Three, twenty two and forty one are other effective nun1bers
of times for performing magical rites Often several of these
numbers are combined, as 1n the following uistance
On the
twenty second day of the New Year a. person should read
Suras 1, 112, 113 and 114, and repeat the lursi verse seventy
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times, then blow his breath upon a bowl of water, and then
for seven mormngs drink of that water, and God will cure
any form of Illnesq he may have
Twelve 1s a perfect number becauqe there are twelve signs
of the zodiac, twelve months and Twelve Imams, but
thirteen 1s regarded as unlucky, and 1n counting there are
tho~e who will usually say," twelve, twelv~ and one fourteen"
The smence of numbers, or abJad, a9 1t 1s called from the
four letters that compose the name, i e a b Ja d, receives
much attention 1n all forms of magic Th1s science gives
ea.eh letter of the alphabet a numerical va.lue Dervishes,
and theo)ogians who perform d1v1nation, know these values
and work out amulets, talisman~ and prayers in accordance
,v1th them \Vhether the dervish use-3 the name of the
bupphant, or of his mother, or the names of the four great
angels, or a name of God or of a prophet, 1n any ca4ie he will
decide from the values of the letterq "h1ch mahe up the name
as to Just how many prayers he 1qto write
The word ku.rsi with the letters ku r s 1 (20, 200, 60 and 10),
hat:Ja total numerical value of 290, so the most powerful and
effective prayer 1s to repeat this lursi verse two hundred and
ninety t1meCJ
One of the bc~t known uses of the abJad, or science of
numberCJ,1s that with the name Bwluh, bud u h (2, 4, 6 and 8)
"\Vhenthese four numberq are put upon an addressed envelope
the letter will reach its dest1nat1on without fail b4:"causethe
Imams say that Buduh IS an angel who will see that 1t 1s
delivered
He 1s ~aid to be one of the great angels and there
a.re fantastic ~tor1eq th'l.t eonn~ct hnn with the mJ.g1c square,
1n whtch the numerical values of the letters of his nan1e are
used H1b ' sign '' 1s the five pointed star

CHAPTER XIV
OATHS

CURSES AND BLESSINGS

maJor1ty of the children 1n Iran grow up ae,cu13to1neclto
hearing oath~ uttered by theu elders, and long before they
have reached maturity thev hR.vP them'lelve£4 fornH.,d the oath
habit
An ex1.mple of the widespread use of oaths 'l.mong the
common p~opk l':l that of a ~irl who wao;;heard to give the
following answer \\ hen her neighbour asked about her mother,
By God I don t l.now where qhe 1q lly Abu'l Fadl I \\ as
Just now 1n the houqe and she 1~n't there, she 1nay have ~one
to tlu~ <:Jhop,wa'llah 1 {and God he the witness) " The ex
press1on ba l\Jiuda (by God) wag or1g1nalJy used \\Ith thl. 1dta
of strengthen1n~ 'l statement ,, but today the n<in1e of God 1~
so frequently and so lightly spoken thcit the spe'l.kPr scareely
realizes 1t has been uttered
A won1an enters a ro0111and 1s
asked to take a seat, as she c..1tqslw ~a) q '' Ay Jihuda , (0
God)," and more often 1t i;;eem<:J
to be an automatic part of lwr
In
do\\ns1tting and upn-,1ng rather than any qort of a prayer
the '3ame way ba 4bu l Fadl oft(..Jl c;hp~ into her e,onvLr~at1on
without her reabz1ng she ha~ slud 1t
The oath 1n the name of Alm'l F c1.dl1s n1ade most hind1ng
when 1t 1s taken 1n a mosque and 1n the forn1'l.l manner
The
swearer must first go to the bath, when later he cnter"I the
mosque he take~ seven step"I towards Mecca, for Abu'l Fadl's
grc:ive 1s In Mesopotamia, and so from Iran 1t also lies 1n the
dl'rection ot Mece,a, and these steps are toward Ahu'l Fadl
The swearer then sticks a knife into the g1ound and c,wears
in Abu'l Fadl's name, and pulls out the ln1fl. and c,ays,
"As I pull out this knife mav Abu'l Fadl pull out my beard
The beard has always been
if I do not keep this oath"
regarded as the symbol of manhood and the mention of it
here adds weight to the oath
The e1aculat1on wa'llalt seems to be used more to decorate
the speech than to strengthen it, and It usually precedes or
closes a statement
The exclamation ya' Allah has been
customarily used when a man entered a courtyard, 1t was
THE
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a warmng to women to cover their faces, or to hide themselves
so as not to be seen by a strange man Now that the veil
has been removed there may ho no further use for the expression
under those circumstances It is used also at times by men
when they are hft1ng heavy loads Ya Ali 1s more often used
when they are seeking d1v1ne as~istance, and men have been
heard to say that the words have really lightened the burden
But muleteers, whose overloaded donkeys have lc1,1n
down or
fallen with their loads, have been seen to h~at their annnals
to the accompaniment of " In the nan1e of God the Merciful
and Compassionate '"
An oath In the name of Abl,as 1s espec1ally sacred It 1s
claimed that if one swears falsely 1n this name he will be
struck dead, even Sunrutes are said to fear tlus oath
A story 1s related that a slave once swore to a he In the tomb of
Abbas, h1s head was unmediately severed from his body
and flew to the ce1hng, and there 1t remains to this day'
Several of those who ha" e made the p1lgr1mageto the tomb of
Abbas have been questioned about this story, and while they
acknowledge that they did not see the head, yet they affirm
that 1t must be there because the story 1s true Others have
said that they could see a black obJect on the ce1hng but could
not d1St1ngwsh1t clearly This 1s a shrine that pilgrims enter
with fear, a place where they do not hnger
In ordinary conversation people sometimes say "By the
Koran " to venfv theu words Oaths on the Koran may be
taken before a priest, for an appointed fee It 1s claimed,
however, that such oaths are rare, because the rehg1ous
author1t1es advise against swearing on the holy book on
account of its extreme sacredness
Oaths that are taken 1n the name or spirit of an Imam
or prophet are regarded seriously, though the latter are
considered less bmd1ng Such an oath 1s spolen anywhere,
but when a person 1s near the tomb of an Iman1 or a prophet,
the oath 1s made 1nore 1mpress1veby placing the hand on the
omen swear frequently by Fatima
tomb when 1t is taken
and Za1nab, the mother and sister of the martyr Husain
Many are the oaths 1n the names of Husain, Ah Akbar his
son, and others of the martyrs of Kerbs.la Sometln1es an
oath 1s taken 1n the names of the " Five " An oath " by
the blood" of one of these martvrs 1s exceedingly sacred,
and great reverence 1s given to "by the severed head of
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Husain" and to "by the bloody beard of Husain," but
"by the split head of Ah" 1s said with equal regard
There 18 also great value to oaths that are taken by the hair
or eye or tooth or beard of the Prophet ., and there are shrines
which are said to contain some of these rehcs from his person
At Jozage.n, a. village 1n Khorasan, and near the bo1der of
Afghanistan, there 1sa Sunnite shrine and place of pilgrimage,
and its 1nhab1tants claim that 1t contains one hair from
Muhammad's beard, and that this hair 1s kept encased in
a set of sixty boxe~ The Slu 1tes of a nearby village have
coveted this treasure and have repeatedly bJ.rgained with
the Sunnites for its purchase They are said to hJ.ve offered
as much as 200,000 rials for 1t, but the Sunnites will not part
with 1t, for they cla1n1that because of tlus holy hair, neither
famine nor pestilence has ever come to their village
Oaths that are taken by the dust, the spirit, the grave
or the corpse of a deceased parent or other near relative are
treated with great re\ erence
Swearing by one's own hfe 1s said to be an e'l{ceed1ngly
solemn oath, but 1t 1q used so much 1n tlie course of petty
argumentq that 1n reality 1t ha~ come to have little significance
A pedlar who was selling soap had the merc..hand1Seweighed
out and held hts scales 1n his h'lnd, but when the weight we.9
challenged he swore by his neck that 1t was C·orrect Wben a
bolt that had been fastened to one of the plates was noticed by
the buyer, he swore vehemently on h1~hfe, declaring," Separate
my head from my body, I did not know 1t was there "
To swear by the hfe of another especially of one's clu]d,
1~very common, and fnends swear by one anothLr's hair, head,
hfe and death "By the death of my child" 1s most b1nd1ng
between friends, for 1t 1ssaid to be as sacred a~ an oath 1nthe
name of God, or of an Imam or a Prophet, or of Abu'l Fanl
or Fatima or Za1nab, and when an oath 1n the na.me of any of
these is broken the penalty 113certain death
Partwular tribe~ swear by the heads of their chiefs Their
devotion to their leader 1s said to be such that they regard no
god or prophet but 1nm The Kurds along the Turkestan
border swear most fr<.,quently by the heads of their sons, a
hand 1s placed upon the clnld's head wlule the parent says
'On the life of 1ny son," or "May th1~, my son, soon die if
I do not speak the truth,,
"By the milk of my mother"
1s a solemn oath among many trihespeople 1n Khorasan
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Among the nomads 1t 1s the custom to swear by the horn of a
goat, which means by one's possessions
The oath" on the oven" 1s considered holy, and when this
oath 1s talen they say," We swear on the oven of Solomon,"
because tradition tells them tnat Solomon made the first oven
and gave 1t as his gift to mankind To say that one's" oven
1s warm " is to infer that the owner of the oven has plenty
and 1s therefore 1n God's favour
"By n1y qp1ritual strength" 1s u~ed by one who 1~ accu~ed
of having fJ.1ledto fulfil an obligation He prepares two pile~
of earth ~even ~tep~ ap'l.rt, 'l.nd as he face~ Mecca he 1.1cl~ one
pile and say~ ' I tale o'l.th th'\t I am not indebted", he
then goeq to the qecond pile and repeats the art This oath
1s taken 1n all ~eriousnes~, for 1t 1s believed that 1f one then
8Wears falsely surely de~truct1on will co1ne to 1um It 1~
related that once a man d1d swear th1~ oath f'l.lsely, and
1mmed1ately hie;,abdomen burst open 'l.nd his entralls rolled
out upon the ground Except 1n cases where the punishment
for breal1n~ a solemn oath 1sthus 1mmed1J.te,a sacrifice may
be offered to free the swearer from the evil con~quences of
his broken word
Formerly when men plotted a conspiracy aga1n~t a ruler
or a tribal cluef they swore to one another " on their
moustaches," whie,h n1eant on their manly strength, their
pride, and the oath was held to be binding unto death It was
con~1dered to be ~tronger than an oath taken 1n the>nan1e3 of
all the Imam~, or by the beard, eye or tooth of the Prophet,
or by the severed head of Husain or by the ~pht head of Ah
At the present time however, 1t has lost mo~t of it~ 1n1portance
and 1s even made a subJect of Jesting
Oaths are .made 1n the names of \ar1ous objects and places
Drinking fountains are said to belong to Abu'l Fadl, so women
go to them and make vows when they are eager to have
children Such a woman say~, "I swear by tlus fountain,
if I am given a son I will fulfil my vow '' "By the forty
]amps of the Imam R1da " 1s a s1gn1ficant oath, for the forty
lamps refers to a huge candelabra 1n the shrine of the Imam
R1da Oaths are made also 1n the name of the room 1n which
one's ehtld was born And sacred stones, such as the famous
black stone of Mecca, or the one bearing the foot print of the
Imam R1da at Kadamgah, and many others of less 1n1portance,
are often 1nentioned 1n oaths
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There are those who swear by trees, but 1t tC\ forbidden to
swear by the fig and the olive, for God himself swore by tben1
(95 I) There are other proh1bit1on~ against swearing by
the sun and moon (91 I 2), by the stars (85 1) and by
Mount Sinai (95 2) God swore by these and hun1ans must
not take oath 1n the names of those things by wh.ich God has
sworn

Cun.SES
Cursing 1s a part of the Sh1'1te religious ceremony at the
close of th(' stated prayers, curses are uttered aga1nr;;tUmar,
Uthman, Abu Bakr, 4.'1sha, Hafsa and H1nd1., those ,,ho
killed the Imam Husain are systematically <.,urE>rd
'l.nd 1n so
doing the curser adds to his store of 1nerlt, 1n the ritual for
making the eircumambuld.tlon of the tomb of the Imam R1da
in Meshed, the curse to be pronounced upon Harun ctl Hdslud
i':3provided for the p1Igr1m 1n the book of prayers, ' God kill
lum who killed thee and God cur~e thob~ who opprcs!:>edthu.,
1,y their hands and tongue~ " It 1~ 1ne,u1nhent upon thf'
Muslim~ to e,urse d.ll unb~hevers who J.Ie Ubually spoken of a.s
infidel\, for 1n the Kord.n it l':3 written ( i3 &4), ' Vertly
God hath cursed the 1nfidelc,aJ1d hdth got red.dy fur then1 thcflame"
And 1n the same 'iUrd., verse 27, 1nay Le read
" Veri1y they who affront God au<l }bq Apo~tk, the cu1~t of
God Ib on them In thib world and 1n the "'orld t.o conic ,,
Also we rf'ad (2 156), " Vcr1ly they who arc 1nfidclq J.nd die
1nfidels-the~e ' upon them shall be the mah~on of Uod J.n<l
J cwMand evil doers
of angdb and of all men " Chr1..,t1J.n1:1,
are ah,o e,urbed (5 65 69 and 4 50), " 0 ye to who1n the K<,rip
tures hJ,ve been given t BehGVL111what we have bPnt down
confirm'ltory of the Scripture wh1<.,h1.., 1n your ha.wlc;, ere we,
effJ.ce your features J.nd tw1!:>tyour hec1d'i i.round bd.GkWd.1d,
or curoe you as we (,Urbc<lthe 8d.hbath b1ed.l'-ers and the
comrna.nd of God WJ.~carried into eff<.,ct" L1J.rs a1c exphutly
cursed (J 78 79), and Saitan and tht hypotntcs J.l':Joget their
share of maled1ct1on
Special animals are cursed, an<l all those which should be
killed should also be cursed
Trad1t1on tells of two such
animals and gives the reason why tlus qhould be done Thll
mouse stole the wick of the Prophet's candle and carried 1t
underneath the place where he was engaged 1n prayer,
various articles caught fire and Muhammad was exceedingly
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angry Another time when Muhammad was engaged 1n
prayer a scorpion stung him, he killed 1t, and when his
prayer was firushed he pronounced this curse upon it, "May
the curse of God be upon you because you do not discrl.Dllnate
between good and bad people" The savage dog, likewise,
should be cursed and killed
When people quarrel 1t 1snot uncommon to hear them curse
each the other's father, mother or netir relative
The following story, which practically every Sh1'1te knows,
explains why Umar, Uthman and Abu Bakr arc so frequently
cursed At one time these three accubed Ah of not d1~tr1buting
all that had been collected for the needy The story 1s that
Ah took Umar upon his horse, Duldul, d.nd fl<.,wthrough the
all' until they arrived at Jabal Ga and Jabal 8d. on the
other ~1deof Kaf There Umar saw many strange things,
one ~1ght which impressed lum greatly was that of a man
who WdSplanting seeds Umar was arnazcd and looked more
closely, for the seeds grew 1mmed1atelyand almost at the same
trmc he saw others reaping the harvest Then he saw that
the sower was muttcnng bometlnng as he planted, and when
he listened he heard that he was cursing Umc1.r When they
plant seeds there ar<.,many people 111lrd.n who may still be
heard to say," Cursed be U1na.rand Uthmdn c1ndAbu Bakr,"
for when tins 1s done bCVLntimes the seeds will grow qu1tkly
Another surnldr perf or1nd.nce1s that of gath<,r1ng1197 bhecp
droppings One by one these are dropped upon a hraz1er of
live coals, and with each one the curbe given above 1~ spoken,
which 1s believed to bring some special help or blessing
from God
On the ninth day of the month of &havaal, wh1d11s Umar's
birthday, he 1s publicly burned 1n dfigy and cursed A.n old
gd.rment 1s btuffed with strd.w or graijs, d.nd explosives are
inserted here and there throughout When the unage 1s
set on fire there 1s much merriment and each explosion 1s
aceompallled by bhneks of delight
Some curses a.re 1n the name of God, for the one who utters
Sllch a curse strikes lus chest with his hand and says, "}lay
God kill you," or "May sudden de'l.th strike you" Such
curses are extremely v1ndict1veand peop1e fear them "May
God ruin your house," or "kill your animals," or "May
drought take your crops," are only a degree Jess terrible
When a beggar 1n the street 1s derued alms and gets angry
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he 18 very apt to curse with some such expression as
"May God cut off your bread," or" May you be struck bhnd,"
or " palsied " or " struck by an arrow " These condemna
t1ons also are feared and alms are often given to avert such
curses "May your hfe be full of sorrow dnd bitterness"
1s often said m spite, or 1n a spirit of hatred
"May you die
if what I have said 1s not so " 1s almost the same as an oath,
but 1n this usage the curse 1s the motive
One of the most dre'\ded of curses 1s, " May the consequences
of this be to me hke the eating of swine's flesh, if I have not
This 1s con
told the truth, and t.hc same to you if I have"
s1dered to he so revolting thc1t the one who says 1t 1s regarded
as havmg undoubtedly spoken the truth
"May the washer of dead bodies get you" 1s used 1n dealing
with d1sobed1ent children, and many regard 1t also as a e,urse
The body washers form the lowest social order 1n Iran
A
mother says to her wayward child, " My mtlk 1s forbidden to
you," and tlus 1s by ,vay of cursing hun, as when she aays,
" He 1s no child of 1n1ne"
BLESSINGS

The Iranian lb Ju~t as ready with a blessing upon the doer
of a good deeJ as he lb with a e,ur:,,cupon one who has wronged
him
M1,y U-oJ. give you hfe" 1&frequently heard, and
to overflow thty a&k for you
son1etimc:,,whrn gratitude &e,cm1:>
also " 100 ye'l.rs on lJ.rth and 1,000 1n heaven"
" l\1ay God
give you 1nJ.ny e,hildrcn" and "For the sak.e of Husain, 1nay
you hav<' a son " arc both used" hen c'llhng down the {h01Le~t
of hlesc,1ngs " Mci.y the water earner of Kosarr (i e Ah)
change all 1118to hles~1ng" for you" 1s spoken front a dLvout
heci.rt Othcrc;; whwh .i.re,hc.i.rd 1nany t1mes eve,ry dJ.y are,
' May your hJ.uu nevt,r pain you," ' l\fJ.y your bhadow never
J.nJ. ' I .i.111
one who prci.yl)fo1 you "
grow le&<.;,"
In speaking of ones child, " 1'1.:1.y
God keep it " 1s almost
habitually spol,.en And when one person sees another
carrying a heavy load or doing a difficult task or making
something wh1eh pleases, he says to him, " God give you
strength"
"May you become old" 1s used much as "M 1y
God give )OU hfe," "!\'fay you have fellowship with Ah and
Fa.tuna on the D'ly of Judgment" ~hows great cons1derat1on,
and ' May Ah and Fatima meet you the first night 1n the
grave" comes from the heart of a well w1sher

CHAPTER XV
THE

CALENDAR

THE Muslim calendar 1s based on the lunar months
Each
year a given date falls eleven days earher than in the year
preceding, so that 1n the course of thuty three years 1t has
made the revolution of the entue year LJ.kew1se,a buthday
which this year falls upon a beautiful day 1n summer, will,
sixteen years hence, fall upon a cold day 1n mid winter
Most of the days which figure 1n the practice of magic have
to do with this unchanging lunar year, and with few exceptions
they are days whu..,h are conne<,ted with a rehg1ous behef,
or with some part1<,ular event 1n Muslim history
One of the mo~t important of these exceptions 1n Iran 1s
the New Y car's day, wh1dt fc1JlMat the vernal equinox
According to this cc1.Iendarthe twenty four hour day begins
at sunset instead of at nudrught, c1.s1n western countries, so
the night precedmg the last Wednesday of the year 1s observed
as a special feast, wh1ch 1s spo:k.enof as the feast of ' the last
\Vednesday mght"
It 1s the custon1 on th18 rught to have
ready a small new earthen water pot and to put into 1t a piece
of black money, a piece of charcoa1, some seeds of the wild
rue and a p1c<,eof roc11o.
salt, and at sunset to carry 1t to the
top of the wall, or onto the roof wluch overlooks the street,
and to throw 1t down below With 1t goes aH gr1t-f and
misfortune which the conung year nught bring Some fill
the pot with water and then throw 1t out, so that any <.,\ Il
that might be destined to come during the new year will
disappear Just as the water gradually boaks into the ground
Dried thorn 1s placed 1n several piles, a few feet apart, and
1s set on fire
Then for JOYthat the winter 1s over the members
of the household, and the friends and neighbours who may be
present, Jump over the piles of burning thorn as they say,
" My yellow colour I give to you and your red colour you give to
me 1" This means an exchange of paleness for ruddiness,
of uncomehness for beauty, and of weakness for strength
One of the very essential customs 1s to don new· clothes at
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this season But they must be put on before the New Ye1.r
actually begins, and the exact day and hour to do this must be
carefully deterrmned ] or this purpose there are autbor1t1.
t1ve books available, the current almanac and such books as
Often they
the Mifta al Jinan, "The Key to Paradise"
will seek the op1n1ons of specialu,ts who are versed 1n the
" sCience of hours"
The mght before the New Year everyone should eat of dll
omelet that 1s made with greens, and dlso of a pilau (the
national dish of r1eP with meat) which .has gre<'ns 1n it, with
the hope that during the year th«>ymay not be '\\ithout 1no11Py,
work, food or clothing
On the New Year's Day itself many special things arc done
Seven articleb must be gathered together and placed upon a
cloth that 1s spread upon the floor heforc a nnrror and Cc:l.ndks
The n1.n1csof these art1des 1nust begin with the letter ~in (b),
J.S btb, "1.pple ", sir, "garhe ", sunu1,/...," 1,u1ncl.<
", siuJul,
"JUJube, ", ~a1nan1t " a sweet me tt ", sir1'.a ' vuwgar ", 1nd
sabzi, " gr(,en~ " Along with tlu ..~e arc plc.1.culd1~lu..s th1.t con
ta1n uncooked rice, 1n1Ik,pilau, ducd h"h, chcebP, and eggc.,
To complete the hbt there lb a live h-,h 111 J. bowl of w tter,
upon wh1(,ha kc1f1sftoat1ng, and J.lso a gh.ss cont untng a ',OW
bug which 1sfor good lut.k A person sit~ before a nnrror with
a Koran 111 h1b la.p 'tnd fa.ung l\fcu .,a and when the gun 1~ fired
to announce the e,hange of the year," he r<'adsthe entire sura
"Ya Sin," eats a sweet of some kind and says, "May 1t U(.,
blessed I" Aud 1f one holds a sow bug 1n the hand at the t1n1e
the gun 1s fired, it 1s said to chJ.nge to gold, for the hand will
have n1oney 1n 1t dunng the year By some the sow bug 1s
considered sacred, for 1t 1s called God's Cow, and at t1mv~
God's Donkey
Moreover, there 1:,houldbe written out ,ind
ready at hand, 1:,0 as to U(.,put into a bowl of water JU~tas the
gun 1s fired, the ' seven balJ.an1s" of the Korc1n,1 and when
the sound of the gun 1s he«i.rd,they pray, 0 thou who art
the changer of every cond.1t1on,change our cond1t1onto good "
The first thing that should be eaten after the New Y t,ctr has
been 'l.nnouneed 1s an egg, for 1t 1n~ures good fortune, and
the first person to enter the house will bring good or bad
fortune, according as he 1s himself good or bad Al~o the
colour of the first thing which 1s brought into the house will
determine the spirit that will prevail for the ensuing year,
1f 1t 1s white, then happiness will predominate, but if 1t 1s
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blacl there will be sorrow and trouble and strife If there 1s
an oven 1n the house 1t should be hot, and everyone's hunger
should be satisfied at the sound of the gun, or there will be
hunger and want throughout the year Each Ind1v1dual
should be careful of the place where he may be exactly at
the "change of the year," for It 1s symbolical of the places
where he will spend most of his tune dur1ng the succeeding
twelve months
It 1s behoved that if a boiled egg Is put upon a mirror 1t
will 1nove a little Just at the 1n<:Jtantof the year's change,
and that 1f an orange 1s allowed to float 1n a bowl of water 1t
will turn over at Just that moment This, they say, 1s because
of the Jolt the earth receives when the Bull, who stands on the
FJBh 1n the sea and holds the earth on his horns, tosses the
earth from one horn to the other for the new year
Festive praet10es do not end with the days which
1mmed1ately precede and follow the New Year's day On
the followmg Thurt>day night evt-ry person should eat pilau,
to be assured that he will be fortunate enough throughout the
year to have tru~ favourite food at least once a week Also
the" thirteenth day after" 1s a very general hohday Here
tofore it was a day for the men to take walks or drives outside
th<, uty, wlule the women would get out of their hou,;;es to
vu,1t for a dd,y's p1cn1c111 the gardens or green fields within
the city walls Now the won1e,nalso md.y go outside, though
1n some placLs tbey are still relue,tant to a va1l thcm~elves of
this greater freedom It 1s said that 1f poss1blL a person
should leave the city by one gate and return by another,
so that the evil which has accompanied him, and tha.t waits
for him Just outside the gate, will not have a chance to return
with him \Vhen out 111the fields on this dd,y, a per~on should
sit 1n the wheat and pas~ Ins hand ovLr the green surfc1.ceand
say, " 0 fresh and unnoticed wheat, may thy freshness be
nune and mv yellow be thine" And 1t 1s better not to return
home until after sunset, so that any pain or sickness may
remain outside
In the c1t1esespecially, plates of sprouted wheat or other
plants that have decorated the table or the floor during the
New Year's season, are scrupulously thrown out over the wall
into the street on the " tlurteenth " This 1s with the behef
that sins are thrown out with them
But 1t 1s observed that New Ycar's celebrations V'\ry greatly
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with the locality Many country people, espec1a.lly the
nomads, consider that the night preceding the New Year 1s
bad, and that rught they wtll go to some place other than their
homes to sleep The follow1ng day, the men and women will
go to the house of their head man to play the tambourines,
clap their hands, and dance The men and women both
dance, but not together, and their dancing 1s strenuous,
for 1t 1s done to drive out all evil, so that they may live 1n
peace and harmony among them.selves
In the calendar for the year there a.re 1nany unporto.nt dc1ys
The first month, Muharram, hc1sseveral tht. hr~t 1s a good
day 1n general, especially for beguuung und~rttil1ng~, the
third 1s the day on which Jos~ph wa1:>
drawn out of the well
the fifth, Moses went to Sinai, the n1nth, Jonc1he,an1t.out of
the fish's belly, and the tenth, the Iman1 Hu~a1nwa"imd.rtyred
On this day no one should adorn hnnself, but instead he should
go to the grave of the martyr and there "pend the night
But according to Kazw1n1,3 mc1.nyother important events
took plc1ceon this tenth day
Adam repented
Abrahc1n1,Moses and J t.sus were horn
Abraham was thrown into the fire winch berd.1necold '
Ja.cob's c...ye~,wluch had Lee,orne Lhnd with wet'p1ng
for Jost•ph, bu,c1nte t.ka.r
J o~eph was fr<.,edfron1 prI'>Oll
Solomon's kingdom wJ.S agc11uhonoured, aftt,r his magic
ring had bce,n found
The uty of N 1neveh was s&ve<lby the praye1 of Jonah
Job was cured of lul:>Ills
John the Bapt1~t was born
for c1son wai:1answer<.,d
ic1chc1riahs pr<1.yt.,r
!\loses ~aw th(, burning bu1:>h
MosL,Sand the Isrc1t,htu, left Pharaoh on the tenth, and
the Jews of Me<l1nc1
oh~erved that dd.y Muham1na.d
declared that he had mor<, rui.son than they had to
regard the day, since 1t was to be the day of
Husa1n's martyrdom
Safar 1sthe second month, and the name 1s said to he a mo<l1fication of the Persian word sifr, mearung cipher In so much
as war was forbidden during the three preceding monthH,
1n Safar they were only too glad to get out and fight, so the
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saying was that because all the 1ncn had gone to war the houses
were '' empty,'' hl.e a cipher Because so many men were
killed 1n battle, or died during the month, 1t came to be
regarded as a month of n1ouriung Two days 1n Safar have
special s1gruficance, the twentieth, becau~e on tlus day the
head of the martyred Husain WdS sent to Dam'l.scus, and the
twenty eighth, wl11d11s observed 1n 111<.,mory
of Hasan lt 1s
customary on this latter day for \\Omen to cook haha and
give 1t to those who <.,ometo gt.t 1t for n1a:b..1ng
vows
But there are many days of Safar that are regarded as days
of bad fortune It 1s said that of all the plagues that are
sent by God, nine tenths of them come 1n Safar, J.nd runetenths of thosl. fall on the last \Vednesday of the month,
which was the day when lfasan and Hu<,a1n\\ere lost 1n the
desert u During the search for the1n, Fatima, their mother,
vowed that 1f they were found un1nJured, bhe '\\ould cool
a potful of gruel, made of rice, 1nilk, grea~e, sugar and ( 'trdd.
morn seed, and thc.1.tbhe would give 1t to uny who '"ould con1e
This she did out on the desert by the ro1.db1de, so 1t has
become a custom for women \\ho have deep and c<1rnest
desires to do tlus Jubt as Fatnna hJ.d done, though now they
do it at home, 1n a dark room No man, nor boy, nor pregnant
woman (for her unborn child may be a boy) bhould loo1..upon
It or they would becon1e bhnd, and no person who W'l':> not
eeremon1ally clean should loo1..at 1t, or its pov.er ~ ould be
taken from It Those who eat of 1t, ho'\\ever, will get wh1,t<.,vc.,r
desrre they may express, but at the tune of the fulfihnent
of their wish they n1ust pay a money rcwc1.rdto tbt-1r ho')te&s
Another gruel that 1s cooked on tlus <lay 1~ cdJkd thtasli i Abu Darda, the gruel of Abu Dc1.rda,who was one of the
" compawons " of the Prophet
lie had becon1e , t-ry 111
on the last \Vedncsday of Safar, and his wife cool~t,<lc1.grud
winch c.urt,d h1n1, and It has beco1ne d. <,usto1n, e-,pe(.,lally
when there Is Illness 1n the hou:::,e,to cook grud on this dJ.y
The one who 1sto prepare 1t d1qgu1seshersdf and goes to seven
houses, taps lightly on the door with a spoon, and ~ htn
the door 1s opened she asks for a spoonful of flour, rice, salt
or other necessary 1ngred1ent When the gruel 1~ pr~pared
a dough unage 1s cooked 1n 1t Tlns is removed 1.nd thro'\\ n
into a stream, to be carried awa), talnng the sickness with 1t
Sometimes two of these images are cooked and taken into
the street, about the time people return to their homes 1n the
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evening The custom 1s so well known that someone 1s sure
to pick up one of the images and carry 1t away, because
he knows he 1s performing a 1.1nd deed, for the sickness goes
along wtth the image and the sICk one will recover If the
malady 1s epilepsy or Insanity, It 1s believed that the Jlnn ar<'
respon'31hle and o. n1ore elaborate performanee 1s required
A prie'lt 1s 'l.~1.edto come to the house and m'l.1.ethe 1mn.ge
he writes the n1.me of the stri<>kcnone upon 1t and puts a
written pr'lyer into thP mouth, or pre'J~ec,1t into the 'ltoinach,
then wraps 1t 1n 'l. doth, aq 'l corp~(\ Iq wr'l.ppul and t'lkes 1t
out and burtt ~ 1t ,vhen hP h'lc; done th1,; he n1uqt not turn
\nd look lY1C'k.i~ he le'lve1:1the 1)]u.<', or the p 1hent will not
reC'over They ~ay th1~"erv1c<.r<qutre~ 'l. grvit <l~1.l
of n1oney 1
In the third month , Ral.n' al A w wa1, thPre 1c;,one ,;ngu1ficant
dc1,y,the ninth, the day on wlurh Un1'l.r, th<' ~P<.,ondCahph
Is said to have dwd The Rlu'ite~ e,ekbr'ltL tln~ day with
r e101czng,and at night they burn Un1ar 111effigy and havr a
gcner'll Jolhficat1on
Sha han, the eighth n1onth, h1,s one d'l.y which 1~re~arded
by most Sh1'1tes a~ except1onal1y b1gn1ficant That 1s the
fifteenth the birthday of the Mahdi or the hidden I1nc11n8
The preceding night 1qc..illt.d tl1P shab i barat, the " night of
assignment " Jt, iq said that on tlus night there descend to
earth those tablet~ that e,ontu1n the names of those who"e
'louls the Angel of De1.th will tale during the year 7 an<l th'l.t
contain also pardon~ from God to many of th(, living and the
dead, to fre<' the1n fron1 the firc4,of Hell Some ~y that God
gathers all the events of the rom1ng year th'lt rught and Mhows
them to thf' Mahdi In ordc..r to make a good c;,ho\\tng a
great dP'l.1of pietv 1s shown on this day and the three prrre<l1ng
days, and all thI"3merit goes to the dead Then spir1tMof the
dead are free on the nights of the fourteenth and the fifteenth,
and because of the good works that they see are being done
for them, they 1ntercedr for the hv1ng Mo.ny people spend
these three days and nights at the grave~ of their dead They
keep lamps burning upon the graves, they bake a special
sort of cake which they g1ve to the poor , and they prepare bread,
ltalva and pilau to give to those who ask for 1t In each of
But son1e of tho~e who have
these acts there 1s great merit
learning qpend most of this time at the graves in reading the
Koran and tho~e who are thcmqe}ves 1lhterate may hJre others
to r~ad for them There 1s a talisman called the talisman of
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the Night of Ba.rat, wluch must be cut on one of these three
days
The runth month, Ramadan, which is the month of fasting,
and 1s called the Blessed Month 1 has a considerable number of
outstanding ddys On the night of the fourteenth, or the full
moon, whoever goes out of the house must carefully consider
his shadow, for 1fhe 1sable to see the shadow of lus whole body,
then a.ll 1s well, but 1f he sees a headless body or one minus a
leg or an arm, he knows for a certainty that he 1s very near
death, or that he 1sabout to become the v1ct1mof some accident
which wtll lea.velum maimed for life And there i'J one rught
1n this month, but no one really knows which night it is, that
1s called the sltab i kadr, the " rugbt of power " 8 Rodwell
remarks that 1t 1s one of the last ten nights of the month
of Ramadan ° Thu~rught ts better than a thousand months
Angels come down to earth 1n such numbers that there 1s
no room for a needle between them, and there 1s peace and
quiet till morning, and whatever a person wants from God
he will get, and God will arrange for his every need for the
wbole year Yet there 1s so httle that 1s definitely known
about this night that some even say that it comes w1th1nthe
days of barat 1n the month of Sha'ban, but most people
claim that 1t falls at some time between the nineteenth and
the twenty third of Ramadan 10 The twenty seventh of
Ramadan 1s celebrated also Seven women will beg money
to buy cloth Between the stated noon and evening prayers
of the same day, they take a sewing machine to the shrine
or some other place of pilgrimage, and there they sew rapidly
to finish a garment within the restricted hm1ts of tune This
garment 1s kept to be put on only when the wearer has some
deep desire that she wishes to have fulfilled There have been
times when the courtyard of the mosque 1n Meshed has been
erowded with women sewing feverishly to finish their garment
1n time
Also on this day ha.Iva 1s cooked m fulfilment of
vows For example, if a woman has strongly desired to get a
husband, she will vow that 1f her wlBh JS granted she will
prepare halva every year on this day and give it to anyone
who comes to ask a portion It 1s said that near one of the
gates of the city of Isfahan, the one which they claim that Ah
touched, as many as three thousand women would gather
at this time some years ago to prepare or to beg halva In
Teheran also this used to be done near the" pearl cannon"
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There are days which a.re considered wholly bad Some of
the learned men have said that there are seven of these days
1n ea.eh month
Ah said that there are t'\\ o, and thr Imarn
Ja'far Sadik said that there 1s only one such d'l.y 1n each month
On these days nothing turns out well unleso,it be accompanied
by a sacrifice or by the g1v1n~ of ahns \Vhatcver work 1s
started then will never be finished, a cluld born then \\ 111
not hve, a Journey begun then will not be successful and a
tree planted then will not bear fruit So also the first da) of
any month 1s commonly regardl-d 'l.'i 1nau"pwious for n1any
things One should not have his }1au cut on that <lay, nor
should he go to the bJ.th, for 1f he does ~o he '\\111not Le w<.ll
all the rest of the n1onth If the first day should fa.11on
Wednesday, however, he will be 1ll only until the next
\ \ ednesda y r
The different days of the wetk have the1rre<.,ogn11edvalues 11
Friday 1s not a good day on wh1e,hto btart a Journ~y, as it 1s
sure to be unfortunate
If a house gue1:>t
re1na1nsover Friday
night he must also stay ovrr Saturday night, or his going will
remove all good fortune from the fanuly However, Ah
said that 1t was a good day to take a wife to her husband's
house, and 1t 1s a good day on wh1c.,hto dehver sermons
Moreover Adam was born on Friday, he and Eve were
married on Friday, but they were al~o put out of the Garden
of Eden on Friday
And the current aln1anac says that
Abraham bu1It the Kaab.i. on Friday 1n the year 34.l9 B c ,
which Fnday was at that t,1me the ughth of FeLruary 12
Saturday 1s a day of evil and deceit as 1t was on 8atur<la.y
that the Kura1sb deceived ?tfuham1nad But 1t 1s a good day
for hunting and fishing Yet fruit should not be gathered on
Saturday, for 1f so the tree will not bear fruit the coming
year
Surulay 1s a good day to begin building a house, becau~e 1t
was on Sunday that God began the creation of the world
It 1s also a good day for sowing It 1s claimed that Jesus
said that, along with Friday, Sunday wa.s a good day on which
to begin any work , and the rea'3on that Christians obgerved
Sunday 1s that Jesus said that they did not want their holy
day to precede that of the Jews, so they did not choose,
Friday
Monday 1s the best day for fasting and other holy works
Muhammad was born on Monday and bis first vision came to
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him on Monday He fled from Mecca to Medina on Monday
and died on Monday Monday 1s a good da 1 to go to see a
doctor, 1s a good day for trade, also, and Ah said that 1t
was a good day on which to atart a Journey
Tuesday 1s the n1ost favourable dd.y for" taking blood " It
was on Tuesday that Cain killed his brother Abel But 1t 1s
not considered to be good to take a new baby for its first bath
on Tue'3day, and 1f one goes to a house on Tuesday and asks the
health of one who 1q not well, should the perqon die w1th1nthe
due to that 1n<1u1ry
next forty dayq, h1~ death 113
Wedne/jda111s al13ogf'nerally regarded a', bad, yet Ah said
it v. as a good day for taking med1c1n~,1f medicine 1qnecei:,i:,ary
Jonah was 11wJ.l10\\edl>y the whale on Wedn~qd.i.y, but tlte
gourd grew up for 111n1on ,vedncqd-iy Joqeph was born on
Wednesday, and God sent <l meqsag~ of prophecy to Abraham
on '\\!ednesd-iy
Thursday 1~a had day for " blood taking," for should the
p~rson who l', bled contract fever afterwards, he will not
recover But 1t 1s 'l. good day for v1s1ting, and for beginning
or ending a Journey, 1t 1s alqo a good day on w}ne,hto make
requests fron1 kings, and a baby that 1s born on Thursday
or Friday is weighed, and sweets or sugar equd.l to h1qweight
wdl be given away On Thursday afternoon people v1s1t
gravey«1rds, and fr~quentlv they td.ke food to give to the poor
The sp1r1ts of the dead are supposed to he free on Thur'>dc1y
afternoonl3 and until Friday noon when they eon1c to their
relatives' houses, <:nt on the roof.,, -ind hog thern to perforn1
deeds of mercy to keep them fro1n being tortured
NOTFS
1

CJ Sura

37 following verses to Noah 77 to Abraham 109
to '\loses and Adam 120 and to Iha.s 130 &ee also 36 58 97 5
and 80 73
2
The names of the luna.r months that make up the hfuhammadan
calendar ar<'
I Muharra.m
7 Ro.Jab
8
Sha ban
2 Safar
9 Ra.mado.n
3 Ra.bi al Awwa.1
10 Shawwal
4 Ra.bf al Akh1r
11 Dhu al Ka dah
5 J umada al Ula
12 Dhu al HiJJah
6 J umada al Ukhra
s Kazw1nf AJayib al .JIakhlul.,at p 108
' Sura 21 68 69
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Angds
note 8
Donaldson
Th<, Sh1 1te Rd1g1on
p 226
7 Ka.zw1n(
AJltyib al Makklukat,
p 91
8
Sura 97 2
9 Rodwell
s Kora.n p 37 noto 2
10 Ka.zw1n(, A3riy1,b al Vakhlulal
p 107
11 Ibid
pp 103 IOb
u Current a.ln1a.no.<...
for yea.r 131J A lC ('::)olu.t ealeuclJ.1)
6

bee cha.ptLr on

8

0

CHAI>'l'J~R XVI
lHL

h.OHA:t\

this 1s the honourable Koran wutt<...n m the l're~crvod
Book let no11t, touch 1t but Uu, purifkd it 1s a, n.v( latwn from the
Lord of the \Vorlds -buru. 66 7b 70

THE Slu'1te Muh1,rn1nc:1,dan~
treat their holy book with g1< it
1t when tal\.111g1t into the hun&,,
respect, 1t 1s the <.,usto1uto kH>'>

and they Lehev<., thJ.t the original e,<1n1<
.. down f1orn hcavu1
and that 1t 1s the word of God 1 A pLr<:ionbhould not touch
this boo}\. until h(, hJ.b pcrfor1ncd lu'> u.runo111c.1,lLhlut1011b,
sonu., will not touch It th(,n unkbb thP) hJ.V<'ptG\Jou':>l) heu1
to the bath
It ~hould not be t'lkcn into J.Il) undcJ.n plJ.u.,
d.Ild 1t lb forh1dden to ta1'.c 1t \\ he.re tlKIL 1s \\ IJH. 01 g 1.rnhhng
It 1s sa1d to 111.v<,
70,000 hidden 1nec1ru11g~,
\\ lut,h <ire kno\\ n
only to the M thd1, or hidden I1n<1.m and 1t 1~ cl tuned th 1t 1t
cannot be trJ.rn>h,tul c1.ndthat only God '1nd the I1nc11u1:, ll.no\\
how to interpret 1t
Lih.e the bciCr<d book"> of 1n tny rd1g1on'> the., h.01 u1 lb
belu.vcd to po~'>C'>b
t:)Up(,rnttur'<t.l}JO\\ (,f, 111d1t lb u~ul 111 v 1.uou'>
ocutlt prd.<.,t1<,c~,
w}11d1~onu.. dJ.1111the., pucbt', h lV(, 111-,htut(,d
1n order to hold their pt'ople 1n 'l. ~t~te of "uper.,t1t 10n iutl
1gnoranu ,, J.nJ to make u.,c of thur fear':, 1,~ J.. 111(,J..Il<:>to thur
own pcc.,un1ary t•nd~ \Vhcther or not the prH:,~t'>or1gtnJ.tcd
these prc:1,ctJ(,es,they hJ.vc u.,1ta1nly 1n n1 tn) vt..,<.~crn.,ou1i.getl
the people to adhere to thern J.nd th~ reMilt 1~that c.1,n1ong
the masbes there 1s proLc.1,h]yn1ore f uth u1 t h(, nt 1gt(,J.l usu>
of the Look than there I:, undcrbta.nd1ng of 1h, content
1'h<, au.,eptcd form::, of Kor1nK n11g10 J.f(, the ' cutting
the Kordn" (istikltara), tl1v1ncit1ou(jal), pr tytrb, or portions
writt<,n out a.nu used db tdhMnJ.n':>, rLad1ng th(, KorJ.n for
1nagu:,d.lrcsultb, c1nd ot}a.r spec1c1,lu~u, of tl1e bool. Itbdf
The" cutting the Koran," or i~tildiara, 1<,used to detcrrn1ne
whether a proposed action 1s expedient
An 1nd1v1du<1.l
who IS
anxious about some 1natt< 1 of buMness, or about his health,
when at a loss to know whJ.t to do, getEi '\ mulla. or someone
who has read " bit of the Kor<1n to pt-rforrn for lum the
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'J he f 11110111,ver'i<' u""d 'i,1.,a
111<1t
t ht r\ 11c, t 111111tlu 11 ntrt' (C.R ) I d) t h1 I hro11ror kurtt
V<r<1<(.! 2 ,t,) 1, un the m IIJ:Cm
" tlH foui Ii<1l11r,it1<m<1rlu,k,r q1111l
(c;,11r1,q
J(IIJ I U J 1·J Rrnl
114) 11r,m tlu m11r~mLl, orners 'irHl m1.1
1<ll cm ll'll arnl i\h 1q p1Ctur(\d'\\Jth h1'i 11"or<l
dim I Jaqar at the top
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who kuow ~0111<,
ot tLH, \.rJ.ulL <,}itr
J.<,tcr&will do n1obt of tln~ wo11. fo1 \.\UlllUl.J.nd vdlJ.g<,u>,but
Ill thL to,\ n..,-ind ut1e::,thc1<,dJ l, tlw L).., p1oieb:uonii 'rLJ.dl.rb"
J.vailaLle One of thei.,(,n1en \.\1Ilf<,d.dthe fnbt bUIJ.,then p1 ")
Ill .iU'cl.hK, Gou, thou 1.nO\.\C",t\\hit lb hidden'"
He \.\Ill
the111epvl.t cl. p t.l t of bUicl.(> D9
\nu" 1th Hun l,f(, th<,h.l) ~
of the bccret th1ngb, now h.no" t th thun but 1ft Ilc kno\.\ t th
whatever lb on the l \nd 111t.l in t}H "'L i
'l'hu1 hL \Hll g1, L
the balut it1on tu Muh 1.n1n1
td tnd Ju.., liow,chold balalahu, ua
<.1,/ildii
zui al-ihi wa salaam, .Prt) u u1d p~ 1.er b( unto linn
J.nd h1b p(,opl~ tnd Ju.., fc:1.11111)
" H < w 111do'-i(., Ju~ t , t -..
tu1 n ln">f<l.u' upw 1.1,b J.nd ut~ 1 t h< 11 t.mt \ll 1.li \\ lult l u
Jra.wb hu, b.ugt:,ri.,fro1u tl1c h<1Lh.of U1t book up unoug it~
p.1ge.., He then op(,n.., whc1c.,tbt. fingu i, (Uhl
u1<.l1< ul>:>tlu .
hr::,t &t utLnGe or 1,c1,rtof J. M,nt<.,H<.,<.,
on t h< p tg( 1.n<lhum Lll(.,
d11.1.:1,<.,tt.,1
of the worJ.., h(, g1 V( ~ lu') 11u1
mru LU <Lll':i\.\ u J.b
tu th{, out(.,OHH.,
of the 111J.ttu lK 1-3 t unt( 1111>1
thng
Ho1nc Kord.n~ tt< c"'pPu<l.llypn p u «l for t h1i.,)HU poi,t trnl
hc1,v<.,
tlw1r p 1.g<-'~
Hl'Uh.<. d with lettu ~ w Inch 1nd1t itc \.\111.tthe
an~wtr 1~ to br 80111t h.1v(' only t hru kttr1.., !tit (d ior
lthair, n1c .1.n1n~ good ,ft (V") fo1 ~lwr, ntlc.1.n1ngh td 01 un
f 1,vourc.1.bl0,.t.n<l mwt (r) for muzna, "iJguifymg 1nulmm
Other LUple'> h l,V{ lllOlL urt .11b Nine kttu~ \,llU (.Olt1l>1nttH .>ll'i
111<l1cat<.,
vPry good goocl fur 1u<.,
J1un1 not ~ood c\JHl I, Ld
Tlu.,~(,~1gn..,::,nnphty tlu. 1<.,1,Ju'~ ta.i,l\.c.1.nu1d1e\-<.,lrnn ot tltt,
ru,poni:,1L1htyfor 1u uni tvour tul< 111tcrp1<.,tJ.t1on
.Pcopk rei:,ort to ~t,lihara 1110::
,t fr«1uu1tly 111 1<g<.1.1d
io
t;blbklUJ,ru Ohl

1natter~

of

WOllll,ll

hc.1lth 'l.llU

{,0Ill<'Illlll~

n1ru1<,al or ",tUgll,d.l

tna.t

nu.nt, but th<.y U'><.,
rt 1.h,o111 e,01111C'<.,
t1on with hub111u,..,
uuu.1r
t,.1.k1ngb,or 1n <,orn,1dtJJngwhetlu ,r to '\.C(,Cptuuploy1ncnt, or
fonn put,n(,r1:,h11>..,01 n1 tk( Journey'4 Nowa.d iys 1t 1-,
<.onunonly u..,cJ to dct<.,runn<.,wh<,tliu thL IJ11t1cul 1.1 d.Utorno
lnk 1n wh1<.,hth<.,JOUllH') Ib to br 1111,d(.,
•~ \\Oithy
L\.b 1,n e,x.'\.ntpk oi it., ust, 1n 1111ttu":>ot ht,J.lth, d. pt,l">Oll
gou, tu ~(t, i <loe,to1J.llU lu':><.,d.':>t
b <l.1t.1.gno..,cJ
c.Lb
OIK 11u,J1ng
t>u1g1v11
ire,i.t1n<,nt He 1s bU c1,uv1':>cu
u1d J.rrd.ngen1e,ntbar<.,
m tU(, for him to enttr the ho':>pttJ.l,Lut he rx<.,ui.,t,i,huni,clf
for th<, prebent, 1:,ay1ngthc:1.the mui,t go hmnc and inform hi')
f 1.m1Iy,inJ that he will re,turn on the 1norruw .Heuoes not
Dayb, or mJ.yLt, wed\..,, latt-r ]Jt, c.1.ppt,d.Ib,
r<.,1,dy for
return
the operation anu In~ ~tory 1i, thd.t th<., i~tik/iara r<'pec1.tc<lly
cc1.mcout c1,g<.1.1Ilbt
the opt,Id.t1on c1,udthJ.t h(, t-oul<lnot Go111e
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until he had obtained a favourable result
Sometunes the
patient will tal.e one unfavourable cutting of the book as
fiual and the hospital will not see him again
In the Miftali al Jinan, pages 361-390 are devoted to
detailed direction& for perforJlllng the istikhara with the
Koran, as advised by the Imam Ja'fcu Sc1.d1k
D1v1nat1011,or fal, with the Koran 1s similar to the istikhara,
l>ut goes d. step fc:1,rther for 1t determines not only whether 1t
J::, expedient to do c:1,
tlnng, but 1t reveals the whole character
ctnd progress of the proposed undertaking
Some of the 1nore
progress1ve peopl~ ~d.Ythat tht fal I'i now very little used, but
c<1reful 1nqu1ry i,how~ thctt 1t ha~ dnn1rushed only slightly
The d1v1ncr opens the l\.oran 1n the same
1n its populanty
Wd.Yas for the istilihara, but 111,;,ted.d
of reading the first words
or statement on the pc:1,gt,,he turn" to thP bcg1nn1ng of the
pa~sage If 1t see1u~ good 1t 1nean~ that the beg1nn1ng of
the undcrtd.k1ng will be d.U'ip1uou~ He then turns to the
c_,ndof the pass<1.g<.,
to k irn w}u.t the fin.tl outcome will be,
d.nd read"> whcrl }l{, hr~t opeucd to d.~<.,ertd.1n
tlw c.harc1.cterof
the m<1.ttl,r \\ Ink 1n proJr{l-,-, The 1ne tn.Lng-..cl.re ubuall)
~ufhcient ly <1.n1h1guou"'
to l)(, { on':>trued to fit 1.ny 1,nd every
:::,1tuat1on
The Ube of pd.It11.,ul.irver&t..~of the l~otd.n ~h wr1tte,n prayer::,
<1.ndtc:1,h&n1au~
1s cxleed1ngly co1nn1on There 1s a trad1t1on
+ha.t the Imam Husain won, Surc:1,s113 and 114 about lub ned'-.
1, a tahsn1an
Mc:1,nypeopk n1d.kc their hv1ng as profeb')lon il
prayer '\\nh.,rb"
Book~ of instruction 1n the ' sc1ene,e"
Me
abundant dnd e1.s1ly ohtained, 3 wJne,h give all the
necessary direction~ as to what verbe& are ethcauous and ho\.\
they c1.re,to he prepc:1,redto n1e,et different s1tuat1ons Koranij
with n1arµ:1nc:1,l
not<.,s on thL value of the verse<, opposite c:1,re
ah,o to l,t, found
OftLn th<..~l.books will not agr<.,ewith ead1
other ab to the v ilu<.,of bpu,1hed veroe-J, J.n<l.therL c:1,re
few of
them that will l,<.,found to agne, \\ 1th the 1nd.rg1nal notes 111
the Korc:1,ns,thu') thert.. u, plenty of lc:1,t1tudefor the prayer
writer
As an ex<1.1nple,tht.. <.Jura" Ya 81n," wh1e,h 1s much used 1u
l\.oran1c 1nag1e,, blnce 1t 1s <.,<1.lled
' the heart of the Koran,"
has the special value of each verse \\ r1tten on the, n1arg1ns of
the pages 1n the~e prepared copies of the Kordn
Not one
of these directions agrees with thost, 1nd1c.,d.ted1n the MaJma'
al Dawat which g1v1.,&wide m.irg1nij on throe s1dc1:iof nine
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pages to the values of the verses of " Ya S1n " Arcord1n~
to the Koran, verses 65 and 66 of ' YJ. ~1n " a.rr to he u ...<'<l
as a. prote<.,t1on frmn the tongut 'J of slJ.nd<r<.1"' if th<'y ar<.,
properly written on deer '31.111
"\\-Ith saffron and 10-,c w Lt(r
But the Ma1ma' al Dawat adv1se':l that tlw ~'tnH vcr~t "i ar<.,
to be written on a paper and hound to tlH, ...1dc of a prr~on
suffenng with pneumonia, or the paper 1s to h,, washed and
the water given to a dy~entery patient to drink
The d1rect1onq for us1n~ the verse':i of tlu~ snra a.lone covrr
all the experience~ of hfe, from '1.ne'"L~Y
lnrth to a pJ.1nle~'3and
Tiu y
peaceful death, and the Journev on to bh'3~ 111 lwaven
provide cures for all of man s 1llne'3se~,~uch '1S fever~, swelling~,
ae,he'3, blindness and 1nsan1ty When one 1s quffrnng from
toothache , 1f verse 78 to the end of the sura 1~ written on pa.plr
and hung over the ear on the side of the ae,h1ngtooth , 1t will rnr<'
th<' pain There are verses wh1cli protect on<-'sproperty, on< q
household and one's person fron1 Jlnn, d1v, and the evil eyr
Tlrnre are verc,es al.:;ofrom other ':luraq that arc as gr<'1.t in
aid ao,thos~ from " Ya 81n ' The sura'3 mo~t u':led ar<' ' Y i
Hin" ('36), "Meroful"
(55) , "The Victory" (48), 'J)n
break "(89), "The New'i" (78) 1.nd " Tinn "(7 J) If the ...ur L
" TJ.blf:'" (5) be wnttcn out 'l.nd put 1n 1. hox rontain1n~
valu1,ble~ of any l1nd notlnng ean h.trn1 thrtn '1.ndvernr 2G7
of the sur1. "Cow," wuttrn on 1.n {.,J.rt}wnwJ.reVP'38ll and put
'l.mong clothing, will krC'p 1.way n1othq And vcr'irq 14 and
15 of th1~ qura, 1f one wr1tP~ then1 on thP h'lrk of a turtle. 'R
'3l1elland keepq 1t with hnn , th<>nno on<' w1IJ hr 'lhlc to < xrrc1c;<
the power of the <.,Vileye upon him Anrl it the rntirC' qnr'l
' Ya 81n " be written out 1.nd hung up 1n t g1.rden, th 1.t
garden will produce 1n 1,bundancc Mon over, 1f 1t J~ 1rpt
on the pPr~on no 1Hnr'ii:;nor <l1,ng<
rou~ 'tnnn'1l w11l1.ffiut 1hP
wearer
Th<-'rc1,re way" il"o whrrrby ludd('n tre'1~ure m1,y he found
vcrqe q of Sura '3, 'l.nd 1,ll of Sura <)5,~hould h<.written on papC'r
and tied to the ne(,l of a white roo-,te-r with '1.doub)(', con1h
The rooster 1s then let loo'3{.,1n a place wherr it 1~ ~u'3pe-ct<'d
that a tre-a~ure 1s hidden, and he will go and "ita.nd over the
very plaC'P If he 1s right he will die thll next da.y and th<,
treasure seeker may dig for the tre l~urc with perfect assuran GC'
On Journeys one may be kept from th1!',t by wnhng vers e 6
of the second SUl'a on a clean paper or on a glass d1'3h He
should then wash the wr1t1ng with ~pr1ng water and put 1t
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into a glass, after three days he should 1n1x 1t with ctttar
of roseq and the milk of a rfd goat, and he should boil thb
n11Ature until 1t beco1ne-.,tlud\. and hl~c1., then 1f 'lonu. of
tlw) h eaten (,Vt ry 1nornnu(, tlie t1c1.velkrwill not thir';t
If
one i<,Jou1ney1ng on foot, he bhould bind V(,ri:,o 25 of the ~ura
"Ya Sin" to lu~ feet, and lu (d.ll then walk auy dlsiu ..d dis
tanec and not ~uffer f<l.t1gue If he Journeys by ~ec1.,'itorn1~
1nay he calmed hy u-,1ngV( r~es 256 260 of thf' i;,ur't" C'ow (2)
Thec,e veri;,e~\\ 111al~o keep iw,:1.ybeggars '1nd derv1~h<'~on
the road Drought 'tnd fc1m1ne1,nd flood C'l.nnot h1.rn1 the
01w who g1vcq 'l.ttent1on to thf' propP1 ver"e~ 'l.n<lthe onP
who wear~ veri;;e48 of Yci. Sin, f'Ven though the ,, hok worl<llw
flooded, not evrn t h<' i;;olc~of Ju~ fe<1t~h'lll l><wet
.\ good nu1nh( r of ver'->N,protect fr01n hungPi trnl thirst
here on earth, hut thf'rf' an• n1orP for th'l.t tcrr1hJe th1r':>ton th<'
Pttgn< ~ 1,nd po,t">c..in h tvt no po¥tf'r 1f
D·iy of Judgnwnt
other ~peuhul vu"><~ trc u-,ul t~ whu1 vcr'><') I 1nd 2 of
8ura 16 '1re writh•n VN\. hnd)' on dt>u '-l\.ln two hour~ aftf'r
i;unnb<1on Tlnn~d'ty n101111ng 1nd put undu i ston< c;rt 111
'1 rin~ or 1f they ue wutt<.,n.on th< ~ton<"1tsdf, no rnC'1ny
ran ~utces~fully plan <tnytlung aga1nqt him If onP wnte~ 1h<"
58th verse of 'Ya Rn1" V1th1rh
1q <"tll('cl the h<>ctrt
of the \Url
1.ndt herefon t h(, }w trt of the h..01 'ln 1n t lw fornl of 'l ~qu tr<'
'lt qunc,et '1nd :kef'p~1t on hi..,pPrboll no ~1u..ke ~<orp1on or
otl1er 1nJuriou., ·tn1n1al will 1nole'-)t,hun Th< dt".,Irf' for
phy~Ir'11 \trf'ngth, hr<:tv<'ry,VICtory tn w1.1, Wf'alth, po'-)ttion
'lnd knowlt>dge may he <.,ah"ficdhy the U',<'of other p'1rt"
For txan1plc, 1f the sur'l. " Jonah " h<' w11tten tw~nty one
time~ and krpt on the per"'on the wt 1r<r will not, only h<'
v1ctorioui;;1n war, hut hP will win grectt ~lory hy lu-, df'ed~ of
bravery Ph) "-lLo.l 'itr<'ngth lb obt·unPd hy wnt1ng vor~t 10
of ~ura "Y t f',,111" on paper, th<'n tying 1t up -y,1thhht< rord and
burymg it 1n an old grave' In the ~'1Ill(,way t,l1<n1mnory
C'l.nbe c;trPngtht>n<'dctnd '1hihty to le'lrn in 1.yh<' 1nGr<
a~<d
In fc1ct a ~hort road to learning l"i readily provided, for if
on<' wr1tcc,ver~e" 109 112 of tlw "iura "T •Lle" (5) on '1 hl1.(k
~tone, on the fi1c;t Friday of t,h~ month 1t the hour of ~unc;et,
111dwear~ It hc1b1tua1ly,he will bee,onll fc1rnou~'1', L ~cbol'l.r
and will know the becret of <3Uen<'<'S
he n<:'V(..r
knew ()}..U,ted
Likcwu,e the fe'1rful may he made courageous and cahn
especially those who fear death and the grave Tho~e who
sorrow may ago.in be happy Light c,lumhers may be had to
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enable one to r1~e for the i;,t1.tcd prayers, u1d t tsks that 'l,fe
~trc-ngth 1n ·iy bt gatn<'d to
difficult may be m1.de eJ.~}
(,Ontrol the tuupe1 intl th1ht} 1111v he ttquuul to hold tho
tongue agd.111::,t
tlw deblf< to he or ~h.ndl-1
Matters 1>erta1n1ng to 1u1rriage h 1ve not hl on onutted
If a young man wants '1 wtfl he ~hou1d write verses 87 8C)
of the sur'l. " Womfn " (4) on 1. p1crc of 'l. g'l,rn1Lnt b lon~ing
to a r oung marned \\ ontan tnd tlnq h~ should l\.ecp fi(_\ u hun
v.lnlc 1nve~t1gahon"i 1.re bring m idP to prorure •i wife for hnn
Thuq he 1~ c.;ureto get tlu~ right on<' a.nd on~ who w1ll 1ovc hun
A wo1nan who de"1ru, to 1.Pep tht love and re-,p<.,ct of lu r
hnqb'l.nd <c1,n 'l.ho find 1nPtn'l whuchy her d( -,ut, n1·iy ht
obtain~d
If two friend"> hc1,
Vt. q uarr< I1cd, rcconuhat10n
may be achieved by orn of tlierr1 \\ nt1n~ on tn e u then ves~tJ
hrcn
tha.t l':> frc"h fron1 the k11n with a reed pen th'l.t hc1,...,
on ·,n<l
dipped into unh01Ied hon(,}, thL n'11nc oft hL ('thcr per ....
n h<.,
around 1t th~ tenth ver'>c of th(, '.'Jura " Cow " (2) 1'1H.
must throw the vp~~d 1nto the wP11out of wht< h the_ot]u.,r p 1rty
<lnnk~, ,1nd hi-, heart will 1><1n'1ck c.,oft c1,nclt}u y ,v11l soon
again be fr1ends
Anothm ~ '>erret'> mJ.y bl- found out by writing vcr'jc 7 of
tlu<, ','l.tll<.,~urJ. on a gtf <n n1ml howl, w t'-llung 1t in run \\ 1.ter
'l.nd &pnnkhn~ 1t upon th< pu ~on '\\ hen h<., 1~ 'l.'.'llcep 'l'he
quqppctPd onP, "'hould he he t oncrahng a d 1.rk ~Lrr~t or he
plcin1ung '>otnP rvil dPf\d will tE>ll1t -ill A}..,otlwrP ,J.rP ~ever 11
oth~r ver"le~, whH I,, 1f \\ Jitt<'n on the 'lk1n of 1, frog 'l.n<l put
ping pcr\on, will <·iuc.,elum to tell
upon thP ~to1na<'h of 't .,]r,
<1V<rytl11ng lH.,
1-, tryn1g to ( onccal
'l'lw 1n1.11uou-, ~1<le, of 1nagl( 1~ ~on1ct1mcq 1ndulge<l 1n
Prov1'-i1on 1~ 1na.dc to Jundf)r tht hu'41ne<,<,
undcrt'lk1ng~ of
ot,hprq to bring thont t lH d<'-ltru(,t1on of an <n< n1y'8 ho11~<
01 to ( -iu"'<' hh <It 1th
Wntr vrr"e~ 122 124 of t}u ~Ul'l
" lnu tn' ( l) on 1,n old w 1ter pot or on c1,p1u ..P of hor'-1<.,kin,
put 1t into 1 lu PU(n1y'-, hou'°'<J.nd }u'>propP1 ty w1ll hP runw<l
If tlu <l<ath of 1,nother I') dc')trul rc'l.d Sur 1. 2 2r;r, 2GOtwPnty
Or on Tuv~day ttt ~un~(,t a
nine 1mK~ and 1t \\ ill happen
man 1n Lh.<,~ a tn1.c..l of h1'>en(,my C:Jface out of p1i.-,tcr of P ttnr.i,
wr1tu~ , er...,E>~
'30 f3 of Rura 5 on the fd.(,C of the 1n11,g<.,ind
the ene1ny'~ n1.me on tl1t- back of 1t, he bhcks a dagger into
the he1.d where the n'l.me 1s written, at the qamL time saying,
"0 angel~ of God, do th1~ to this person," 'l.nd the ~ncmy
will he struck dead
By l:)IJnilar performance~ they bcbevc
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officers may he removed from theu pos1t10DB If one has
an enemy 1n prison, he writes verse 36 of sura " Araf " (7),
together with the enemy't, name and his mother's name, on
the tanned skin of a red kid and bur1e~ 1t, and as long as 1t
remains buried the enemy will remain 1n prison
Twenty rune suras have Arabic characters, single or 1n
comb1nat1on, at their beg1nn1ng Rodwell remarks that they
m 1y be " private marks or 1rut1als of proprietors of cop1eq
furnished to Sa'1d, when effecting his rec,cens1onof the tf'xt
under Othman In the ~ame way, lett,crs prefixed to oth~r
quras may be monograms, or abbreviations or 1n1t1alletter~
of the names of the person to whom the respective suras
helonged ''• Some Iranians say they are a form of riddle
\Vhatever their true significance, the Sh1'1tes have made
commerce of them, c1a1m1ngthat thebe fourteen charc1.cter~
are hght possessing and light gr\lng, and that they formed th<'
rode by means of wh1e,hGod gave his words to the Prophet
They are t hert-fore calle<l the " hright ones " The power of
t Ins c-orle \\ bet.her written or read, 1s hehE'v~d t.o afford
proteC'tlon fron1 tlneV{'Sand from diqaster at sea, to provide
p1E'ntyof the 1neanc:of hv1ng, and to safeguard a per~on from
enem1e~, from plotc;, and from all 1nJnr1ou'3an1n1al<3 It 1c,
wr1tt<'n on four p'tge~ of pnper 'lnd placed to tl1e north, eac:;t
south and west about a fip)d or garden to e,1,ubt-'locuc..t~to
}P'l ve the place
To th{' sub~tan<,e~already mentioned, on wh1e,hvcr<,esare
written, there> may be added stones, dry clay, iron silver
and copper, winch are aJso much used for thPse wr1ttf'n prayerq
Var1ous k1ndc:;of doth, 'iuch as white mu~hn, a war banner,
r<'<ldotl1 from Kashmn or Indo China, and hnen or home C3pun
clot 1t fron1 Y f'men, are preferred for more unuc:;uale,1,~e~ If
t h<'whole of the ~ura " Ya 81n,, be v,r1tten on a white mu"lhn
shirt, no bullet can penetrate 1t Tl1t-re1~ 1. qtory that when
one of the bordf'r tr1beq was co.u~1ngtrouble several yearq
ago 1n Khora~an, troop~ we-re sent to capture the lcad<'r,
who had become notorious When he was located, and the
soldiers took aim to fire upon hm1, their guns would not go
off This 1s ha1d to have happened repeatedly, until 1t
occurred to one of the soldiers that he was, perhaps, protected
1n some,magical manner The captam of the force then aimed
at the brigand's hand His rifle rebponded, the brigand's
ho.nd was shattered and they were soon 'thlc to capture him
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They declared that he was protected hy onc:aof these bullet
proof qhirts, a.nd only his h«J.ndswer<' vulnfJrahle
Thero are al1:,opt1rt1cular parts of annnals, other than those
mentioned, upon wh1e,h prayers 'l.re sometimes written, quC'h
as camel bones, and the shoulder blt1des and the ned\.
vertebrm of sheep
Vegetable sub'itance~ employed are th<'
ohve, fig and green dat() woodq a few fruits and the date bu'1
Some foods are al'lo good for this purpo~e, quch a~ lwlna, a
sweetmeat that 1'3 m1.dc frotn whole whe'lt flou1 with gn a'ie
and 'iuge.r, roe-I\.C'lndy fron1 Egypt, and a round lo·if of ,'l.ltle~s
hread
The hqu1d1:1with wh1e,l1prayers dre wntt(\n 'l.r<' roq<'water,
musl, saffron, ink, honey, the 1u1ce of mint the JUI<'C of the
white grape, and bffe«J.qc Rain water, ..,pr1ng wattr water
from a well that 1s low, or watrr wh1(,h h'l~ been e,a.u~ht from
a drain pipe may be uqed to wa'ih thf) written prayer-,
Usually th1~ water 1s given to th e p~rqon. who t'i conct.rncd to
d nnk, and not 1nfreq uently the pr'l ycr 1t~<'lf, 1q th<' p i.pLr
upon whwh th<' ver se waq wnttt'n 1s ralkd, mu'it b<' c1.trn
Romctimc~ the WJ.tcr 1..,pour~d over the p<'r..,on''Jhead 'lq h('
farr'i Mec<.,a
Th(lre a.r(l
H.e'l.d1ng the Kor'ln C'1.rrieswith 1t great merit
'l.S mJ.ny c;,uggestion'i to he found 1n the mar~tn"] note.:; tor
reading whole surab, or ~elected vcr~cs aq there 'lr~ for wr1t1ng
th~m
lfo1:Jt of tln~ reading ~hould he don(' at ..,tated
trme~ and a st1pulc1ted number of time':-», 41 'Jcrmq to hr
thr favourite number, hut 7, 21 29, 40 70 and. 1 OOOarr
re.commended almoqt a'J oft<>n Th~ reader of the fu"t
..,ur-iga1n'i <1llthe merit th-it 1q attarhcd to th<' reading of thfJ
T'lurat (the Pent.ateuth), the Z'tbur (thr P~alm<i), the lnJtl
(th<' Oo~pd~) 1.nd, ~t1«J.ngc:a
to 1:1ay tlw Kor.in'
It; 1~ rdatt d
t hc1t 1\fuhamm«J.dJums('lf tol<l <mmr of }u~ fr1<'nO'ith-it 1f ho
<1hou)dwrite out a11 t,he rne:ac1n1ngq
of the :fir~t qura, 1t would
t'l.kc <,e\cnty camels to carry the loJ.d and h~ a.ddLd that
w}1oever rec1d'i th1-, qura 1~ free from the hreq of hPll Frmn
one of the tradition~ 1t 1~ related that the entire Koran 1q
1n this first sura, and that all of the sura i~ 1n the first word,
bi~miUa, ' In the name of God " and the entire rnee.rung of 1t
1~1n the dot of the first ]otter,-.,
And Ah said, " I am that
dot"
Versc 256 of the <;Lcond qura 1E>called the Throne
(lursi) Ver8e, and whoever read'l 1t will have all his ne-odq
supplied
It h'ls ten pau1ic1i1n reacbn~ 1t, and 1.t each pause
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one should bend a finger into the palm of the hand, beg1nn1ng
with the little finger of thL right h'l.nd and ending with the
thumb of the left hand, and when both ha.nds are thus dos<.,d,
the salutation to Muhdn1111.1dand his hom,ehold ';hould bfl'
said three times Thu, should be followed by the reading of
the first sura ten times, a.nd after eaC,h reading one finger
should be d.Jlowed to come out, but 1n the rever~e order from
that 1n which they were drawn 1n Then all fingers should
be pointed upward, and the suppliant should blow his breath
upon them, and then express all }us ne~tlq 1,nd de<urv; If
t }us 1s done for forty day~ everything will be lus Also the
rPad1ng of the fourth ~urc1.,' Won1en," IS said to give the reader
the merit of a martyr killed 1n tlw service of Gou, while th(\
read.Ing of the third sura, ' In1ran," gives the n1er1t of a
thousand martyrl:)
It 1s claimed that the 11nportc1.nct,
of the nun1ber of t1meq a
sura 1sread 1shke follo\\ 1ng the direction\ foi locating a ludden
trea~ure If the trea~ure i~ forty btepb t\\ay 1t cannot he
red.ched by thirty nine, and fo1ty onr will over~tep 1t and 1t
will not h~ found , 1t inubt hP re.i.d1ed by forty
If one 1~ fciced hv c1.grd.ve ~nt.ua.t1onand rPad~ verse 140 of
the third sura forty timP~ a day for forty dayq, the gravity of
the situation will h(l' removed, 1f ht> read~ it twenty rune
tunes a d'l.Vfoi twenty nine day~, }us enenue& will he rc1noved
1f he reads 1t nineteen t1n1e&a day for n1nete{'n days, h<"will
be granted great phy~1cal strength, 1f he re'l.dc;it ten tnne\ 'l.
day for t<"n dayc,, he will he<01ue wPalthy 1n .floe,1"~,and 1f
he read~ 1t five t1meb a da.y for five d 1.v~,he and h1...,f inuly
will be grant<>dhu1.lth
Likewise the reading of the ~ura" Jinn "1s mo~t unportant
If a prisoner read~ 1t, he will soon b<" qpt free, 1f 'l man
with a bank account readb it, h1~ money will be i:, 1.fe, hut
the greate"t hle~~1ng from rt>ad1ng 1t 1~ th'l.t one'.., f uth 1~
greatly 1ncre'l~ed
that on thP Tudgment D t)
It 1~ rdatE"d that Muhamm1.d i;;d.1d
God wtll not <1.ccountwith the per~on who reJ.d-, "Y t Hin "
but will grctnt hun forg1vene~~ and will m<l.h.elun1 an inter
ceqc;or for many others The sura al Sa.ff ( ~7), 1f com1nned
with" Ya Sin," 'l.nd 1f read over the hea.d of one who Iii dying,
will quickly bring an end to his suffermg and will allow lnn1
to pass away quietly
The sura " Ya S1n ,, has seven parts, cae,h ending with the
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word uiulnn, whwh 1nc'1nc;open or cle'\r If onP hJ.s 'Ul t,nemy
he Wt'3he~to hJ.rm uul th it without lllJ ury to hnn~elf, 01
one who..,e lovL h<.,wu,ht 8 to gun, ht, Hc\d:, thh ..,u1J.J.nd ,it
~ td1 m ubvi 1tt heij t knot 111 i e,01d hL ht1', re·uly it ha.nd
When the H ., id111gh c01nph trtl h< n,.ub thL c.,ord 1uto t1H
ground, 111dhe get,..,Jn..,dcsLrL
Another tr<1,d1tiontd].., U'> th<1t <loll grd.nt') forg1vt\neqq,
not only to the par('Ut~ of an)' one who n,a<h the book, but
to c;(.,VPntygener 1.t1on\ of lu" in<'r~tor~ A story 1q toltl of
the In1'1nl Ja'ftr R uhk th it onP dc.ty lw ~'tw a sinful 1111.n
he1ng tormcn1,<,1 by tht 1.ngp]..,, ht heL'l.llH,angrv hi t 1,uq"
t ho n1an wa-.. t lHlHvLr L ittr on when onP of lu~ c-on1
p1.n1ons ~aw that h1..,<1,ngcrhad ..,uh..,1dt<I,ho ai:,h.<
d ]u1n the
reason, the I1n itn 1n..,wered thd.t tlH' 1n1.n W't~ no longrr
torn1Pnttd hut \\ t-:ifor~tven 'tnd w41-, H c~1v1ng'111the hk\\1ng" of Ood t\.nd why t Be(.,J.U~t-- lu~ ..,1n'\ll -,on h,td gonr
to ..,fhooland hdd 1c'1d one ver..,efront th~ k..orin I
Whtie 1110..,t
of the fort'go1ng h t~ hid to do \\Ith th( "tllt 1.q
tnd vcr"t>-..,of tht Koran, thu c trL otlu r pt dPtl( t" wh1<h
rPqu1rP the boo]\. 1hPlf At tht, V{)f'n1.lequinox whu h 1i, t h(l,
Pc r,;,11.nN~w Yvu mw ~hould hive 1, KorJ.n Jn hh J.tp wh~n
the: gun give<:.thP i,1gud.lth'1t ' the yuu ht1q eh ingul"
'rl11~
g1vt q hnn goou luLk fo1 thl- c01n111gyrar 'l.nd tla-.. h}pi,'-)1ng
may lit>1nLrc..a~ed1f hP 11,1~lr'l.rn1ng for by rPJ.d1ng t hP ~mra
' Yi ~1n "at th1~ tune he 1.., given the 1,c;;\ur1.nerthat ht, "ill
rPTnt11n "-(.,Cure1n hh t n1ployrnu1t for thP whole yuir
Tht, Kor1n, 01 '1 fragrnt-n.t of a fLw p·1ge\ w11l~uffie,p 1~
put un<lt r thP plllow of 1. won1J.n1n duld birth, 'iO th<-'delivery
w11lhL 1n1.de01.~y, '1ncl 'iO tl1e drP'1Ued w1t<:,hAl will not bP
'1h1Pto h 1r,n e1tht>rthP n1othcr 01 cluld for the qa.n1epurpo~~
thL holy book 1<:;..,01nLtnnP..,
hdcl over th~ won1an-.. 1HJ.d an l
th<, p'tgel':>are -..lowly t1irncd Or W'1tcr 1~ pourul OVt.,rthr
e,ovt1rof a Kor1.n and allowul to drop frorn each corn<r into
the pow~r to rcinov(l>
't howl Tlu-:iWJ.trr 1..,h( lH.NP(lto poq~c<.J~
( V(..ryPVtl 1nf:tuen<'e It will PVPn r~rnov(., the pow<,,rof tny
of t}w VPf!:>P~
of the Kor'l.n 1t"elf' The enhr<' hook 1n '1 tiny
<'U.Ihon 1~ oftu1 put tnto a gold or ~1Iverbox and worn 'U ound
the nu,1..1,', 1.n orn't1nu1t or 1t l\ put into a e, l.\e 1nd hound
upon the arm Thi~ l'i conq1dPred "l. 1noc;t rfficwnt tab<:Jtnan
'l.nd ihle to protect the wcc1,r(.,rfrotn all evil but wht-n 1t
1s contained 1n an iron bo"", then nothing 1n earth or heaven
can har1n the wearer t
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NOTES
Sure. 85 21 22
1 See chapter
on
D1v1na.t1on and 1-"<Orc1sm
3 ~s for exa.mple, the Maima' al Dawat a.nd the Jam' al D,,w,it
' Uodwell s Koran p 32, note 3
r AlinkaJ al Sadihn, chapter of
'l"awhid '
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CHAPTER XVII
'lRhE& A~D PLANTb

TH!. lramans a.re great loverb of plants and treeb, and 1n thur
c1.nuent wr1t1ngs there are frequent referc.,nces to them-how
they were set out, e,ared for and revered
Many 1uarvcllous
8tones are related about the age of pa1 t1cular tr(.,cs, and onc.,
1s constrained to dhnost behevc thern when he gaL.esupon tht.,
1m1nense gnd.rled trunks c1,nd the hugt., twisted protruding
roots of some of the old plane trees that d..teto be seen 1n Iran
today
The planting of trees lb usually done ac.,cord1ngto the 1:,1gn-;
of the zodiac In a book on agr1cultur<.,that was published 111
190J,• the d1re(Jt1onsfor pla.nt1ng trees L,y the positions of the.,
std.rs d.re given 1n verse When he putb d. Sd.phng 111tothe,
ground, the de.,vout Muslun will repoa 't d. ve1o<,froui the Korc1,u,
and when a g<1.rdencrputs a plant into the earth, he will oo.y
h.huda ( God ')' When one of thun was d~kt j why he
did this, he repueJ,
Whel-hcr 1t gr~w~ or not 1s with God,
so I sped.k His narne when I plant 1t"
There are tree'> which have long been rega1ded c1.sholy,
with some of thern this 1~becd.use of then po.rt1cular v<1.r1c.,ty,
<1.ndwith others 1t 1s bccau~c.,of cl.nevc.,nt wluch has taken pld.c.,c
unJer theu branches, or nec1.rby The fig and tht. ohvc df(,
holy bee,cl.uoeGod bwore by then1 (Surd. 95 1) Tiu., hg lb
the fruit of heaven
Tne dct.tt...and the pomeg.rant1.teare c1,lso
holy It 1s elauned that the fig and the dc1.tepossess 1ntdh
genc.,eand that they J.re Just a btep runovcd from the anuuc11
k1ngdom Trees that hear fru1t or produ<,c otl are also sa(,re,d,
1n that they c1,rea ble1>s1ngto mankind
Ohve oil 1s hol) <1.ntl
for thot reason 1t 1s much u~eJ 1n mag1eal r1tts Tahsma.1lb
J.re washed 1n 1t, sometunes 1t 1s solemnly burned, cl.nd
frequently the formulre which appedr upon tahsman'i are
written with ohve otl
The lotus tree, which lb ccl.lledthe sidra 1n the Koran (5J 16),
1s the tree of Pard<i1Se,1t 1s 1n the seventh heaven, upon the
loftiest pomt, on the right hc1.ndof the throne of God Its
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leaves are said to bt- as nu1nerous as the members of the human
family, e«Lc.hOlll, bl,d.rs the name of an 1nd1v1dual, and every
year, on the night of th<.,luth of Ramadan, this tree 1s sh&Lken
and the lea.veb that fa.ll «Lrethe ones upon which ar(, wutt<.,n
the na1nes of thobc who a.re to die during th<.,eu&wng y<.,Jir1
Water 1n wh1e,h the led.V(.,bof the sidra h·ivt. been bteept,d 1~
fr(,quently used for bathing d. (.,0Ipbe Thu, IS donL to hdp
preser, e the bod), and it lb <tl~oa work of 1ner1t and 1t plea&eb
the angels
Senna leaveb d.re ust.d Ji& 1ned1une J.nd those wluch <.1.1e
brought fro1n Mecca arc regc:1.rdedas sac.red The oil of~(.,':>
tm<.,
11:,d,lso sacred, J.nd a per'>on gauu, 1ner1t either hy burning or
spima.l sweetmeat th tt 1<.ifried 1n 1t
hy eJ.t1ng it Th(,re 1~ <.1.
duung th(, month of H,<.1.1nad<1;11,
and to c<1i tins al"o hringb
It 1~ cv(,r
lll(.,flt And the e,ypru~ (or pine) Is &atr(.,d,hc..,e,J,U':)e
green-<.,aU'l(,d b) the W<ltl-rof hfe, wluch rd.n down It':i trunk .J
Other tre(.,i.,Jire Sc).Lre<l
because of the11 <.,onnc<,t1onwith bOllltbpt-cI tl ev(,nt
They are cc1Iled 111.uraddahandn, or ' de~1rc..
g1v1ng ,, t1ee':) Perhaps J.t one tune a holy 1ntn, 01 t de~(,lnJ.
J.nt of the Prophet, bat und< r ~u<.,ha tree, 01 it<, of 1t">fruit 01
u&ed Jtb leaves for healing, or Ul itb &h<tJ.l.h<..1nJiy hJiv<.,
prd,yed or ~Iept or dre1,rned Soorn.,r or latt,r uthGr he lurn"df
or so1ne &1mplevillager Wab re idy to ILg,tul it d,b liol) and thu"
It came to he vener<1.ted It 10 <ailed th<., <l<.,<.,IrL g1vJng "
Lecause thl- <.,redulou~, the afH1LtGd ind th<.,needy, \\ho havt,
heard the btory ctbout 1t, tie ragb and str1ng-, to it" b1an<.,hu>,
cl.ndat the bd.IDctime they 1na.kc a r<.,qucbt c1nd t1.k, d. vow that
they will perform '>Orne1nerttor1ou':>ae,t 1f the rcquu,t 11:>gtanted
There ar(, many &ue,htrees Ill lrJ.n, and 1t 1-,., 11d that bo111eof
them have been ~o bound with the,~c rc1g-,that they hJ.V(,
~uffocated and died
The fruit of c1ll ~J.<.,r<.,d
trees 1nJ.y be t,d.tui, ctnd the le<1.vc..,~
are used for hec1.hng,but it is e,on&IdLreJ.to be a ~1n to brt-<1k
off a bran<.,h Tr(.,eo wh1Lh grow fron1 grav<.,o, d.ll<lthere, J.H,
1nany thc:1.tgrow fro1n th(., graV<.,bof pot,tb, Jif<.,hdd 1n 1:>u<.,h
reverence that people, are dett,rrcd floin <.,utt1ngth<.,nt
Exceedingly large and very old trees are, really reg<1.rdedwith
awe by the simple people, for they are believed to bl, 1nhah1tcd
by tribes of th<., Jinn This 1s especially true 1f they ~tJ.nd
near the desert or the sea In 1931 thl- story WJibrelated 1n
Meshed that a man 1n a nearby villc:1gehad dtt-d 1n c1pecuhar
mJ.nner, he had not been Ill, but ~uddcnly and without
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any apparent cam=>ehe began to waste rapully J.WJ.Y Tlu~
was first noticed three days after he h<1.dfuusliml cutting down
a large ~hinar or plane tree H1~neighbours h 1.dpleJ.dt,d \\ 1th
lum not to cut 1t, on account of poss1bk <ltrLt,OU1:><.,quu1tc&,
but he had laughed at their fccus The villJ.gerb dedJ.1ed
that h1~ded.th was due to the Jinn who had hv<.,d1n the tn .e,
who had taken revenge beea.ub0 he hcid dc1noh')hc<l their
hJ.b1tat1on
S1nularly v11lcLgerslrld.un thd.t 1t lb dangerou.., to cut c1
walnut tree, and Europeans who n1c1.y \\ 1sh to p1td1 thur
tents under the~e trees c1re strongl) c1dvbed not to do bO,
lJec.,ctu
r,e 1t Ib believed that a perbon will die bcfor<.,hu, tune,
or wtll bee,01nt !l.n 111valid, if he ~pcnd~ n1ud1 tune un<le1 J.
walnut tr<.,e
Again we notL that VLry old tree">,partic.,ulci.rly1£ 1nd.ny
1,udc:,nc~t 111tlic1n, mu 1:,tuot Ulre,ut down ':iO tI..,owith thoM
tru .,':,that arc lll <1ny'\\ <1y<1Len<.nt to Jll 1,nkind,fo1 \.\ hm ,VC'l
doeb i:,o will c.,urcly h<t~t<.,nlus d(J.th In 11Iu..,trcLt1on
ot tJu:::i
c1111ntt-1esting ~tory l') rcl«ited 1n th(_ t1 ultt1oni., Ahnost
..1.ny Iran1cin 1n 1{hor'1'ld.I1
{;'l.Il trlJ 1t 111 OH(, fortn or c1uoth<1
In the tun(l of Harun '11H ic,h1d! J.n old tree. ..,tood ntJ.r to
to hi.vc
the to'\\n of Tur.,h1z, 1t wai, c:1, <ypnc,i, and w1..,i.,.1.1d
Leen pl 111tui hy .loro L'3tu
Tlu~ tru , WJ.') w1ddy It-V<.,rc.,d
on ae,(ount oi it., 1,gc,c.1.ndn1c1.n}bud.., Jn11ltthc.,1rn<.,-,t~1111t
But H nun ~11R·t..,htd w 111t
t.d tJu..,<.,ypr<.
,"11:>
for ..,otn<.,
work th<1t
he "'d., hd.v1nguo1u 1u 131gh<luJ 'J.'h( .loroc1..,tn<1n5
prote,:,te,d
cc11nc~tly,~ iylllg th it 1t wt') J. holy tr((. in1l th Lt thLy wer<.,
rcc1dyto givL c1l'lrge, t.,un1of n1oncv if h, would not c.,ut1t down
But then pl.) ca.1nr, h1nu it 1...,the U ihph ., order 1t n1u"itl•L
done"
It tool, however, a long tnnG to tJJm th10 tre<.,<1nu
to (,Ut 1t up, tnd the bird.., continued to Lu1ld their ue<st~'1nd
to h.1te,h their ) oung But Lt h ,.,t t'he wood w,1h J.11
re uly to
Le du,p,1td1<.,dhy t,tJlH b to llc1,ghd,ul, when d n1<-s-,<,ngLr
a1rn,e,tl to tdl th{.lll not to lrUt the, tru,, Lct,J.U'=>l,
th<.,U.1hph
Wt.lb dca.d
The people bd1cvLd of cou1..,<.thJ.t tn~ d<.,J.thw l.8
111 d1ru,t puni1:1h1ucntfor u1tt111gthe, holy tre<.,,c1nu it i., thl.
gcne1c1lopnuon thdt 1t a tree wh1d1 the, people r<.,VUt-1~ lrUt
down, dl';,'l.btrous rt bUltb will follow
Ab a san1t ir) pn ,c.'1ut1on1t 1::, q,uu th1.t no filth should Le
allowed uud(,r J. frwt tree whe,n there h fruit upon 1t, and
1t 1s beheved that if wild onions c.treplanted d.t the roots of
apple trees, then worms e,annot get into the fruit
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Medicmal and magical uses of frwts are considered side
by side in the beliefs of the people Figs should be eaten to
cure hemorrhoids, to clear the complexion, and to make one
fat-so said the Prophet, and one may also rid himself of
hce by eating figs Pomegranates, when eaten Wlth the white
tissue, cleanse the stomach, and every seed that enters thc.,
stomach help& to enlighten the heart, to keep one free from
the temptations of bata.n and b.rin 1n his faith for a period of
forty days The skins of the pomegranate are put into wheat
bins to kct,p away worin~ The quince 1s good for the com
plex1on and, 1.ccord1ng to l\1uhammad, 1t clcans<,s tllC' soul
If a pregn int won1tl.ndrinl.~ {rt,quently of its Jmcc, her child
will be bright, honcbt L1<1.ve
dnd good Date~ d.re us(,d at
the time ot <.,h1IdLnrth, the ne\\ 1nother must cat three of
them, heed.use trad1t1on ~ay~ that Mary gave Luth to J<.,sus
under 1, d itc trc.,e, 1nd th it '>h<' ate three uatu~ from thd.t
tree
The zegul or wc\rt tree, \\huh ~01ne &ay i!) the medlar and
other~ clcLuu lb a ~c1.11et)of chn, 1~ bd.id to <.,u1cwartb In
Khorasan the pr.t(..tic(..l'> to pound d. p1e<.,eof the wood to
powder and to rub it onto Lht. wart S01nc Cd.rry with them
a piece of the woou, thinking tlM.t 1tb very proA1m1ty to tht.
wart mdy caus(, It to d1sappc 1.r, other~ throw rnud upon th<.,
tree, and after ruhlHng d. krufc upon the trunl,. they ruh th<,
wa.rt w1th this kn.if~ Tlu.,re ,UL 'ievcral of the5<.,parti<.,ular
tree~ that are seenungly well known peopk "111 1nent1on
one that 1~ near Tcheran, anoth(;r 1n Ma-1a.ndc1J.ll near the
Ud.bp1c1.n,
c1.nuc1noth<.,r In h.hor Lq'1.n, nv1r tht '11 urkon1an
bord(;r
Enghsh wd.lnut~ dt <., ~ ud to <,Ur(,~<.,rof
ul.i ind ilu., oil ot tht.
ohve will <.,urLevery 1lln<.,~b
exu,pt thdt on(, Ly wln{,h d. perbon
18 destined to dt<, It lb related that Audm wd.s 'luffcring w1ih
p<un a.nd complatn<.,dto God, Ga.bncl des<.,cndeJfront tu.,.ivu1
with an ohve tre<, awl pre,scnte,J It to Ada.m J.nd told hnn
to plant 1t, to J>l<..k.
th<.,fruit, to {,Xtrae,t th<.,011 <l.ndto m,c 1t
whenever h<.,had pain, J.ssur1ug h1ni that 1t would b(, d. e,uro
for all ills And now, 1f the water 1n wh1e,holive lc-ive&hav(,
been boiled 1s sprinh.led about the hou'lc., d.11<.l c.ourtyc;1.rd,
there will be no fhes 'fhe olcJrnder will albo drtV(.. away
Hies
The gum of the wild olive. 1~a t,ure for hemorrho1ds J.nd 1s
considered p<1.1t1cularlyhe,a.hng 1f rubLod upon \\-ounds But
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1f rats or mice eat 1t they wtll die

Charred peach stones are
put on the navel to cure d1arrhrea. If ground alinond'3 arc
mixed with the milk of a mother who has n. baby girl and arc
then rubbed on the eyes, 'they will cure trachoma
In the
~a.me way lemon ~kin may be rubbed upon the forehead to
cure headache
The fruit of the JUJuhe tree may be 1n1xed
\Hth the leavcl3 of m'l.r1gold and he lhrd to rd1eve 1tclung
Balls of sawdust from the pine tree 'lre put into flour to keep
away worms An 011 from t11c ~eed<i of the plane trt.e 18
rubbed upon bites from sandfitt.S or n1.J~qu1toes and tht
root of the date paltn l':, bo1le l 'l.n<l1nt'\.~d with flour to for1n
J. cooling poultice
,vhcn a fruit tree ha.~ borne no f1u1t for t\\o or thrc~ y~ U'>,
1t 113 common for ~mmeone to ro1n') 'l.long and prt,t~rnl to <ut
1t down, but another person will protc~t, 9e1zelu~ h 1nd 'l.nd beg
hnn not to l,Ut it, as undoubtedly 1t will be'l.r the ne'\.t yc-1r,
which 1nany say 1t often doec:;
Many plant~, other than treeq have their , ar1ou\ spu Ml
u~e~ take for e'l('l.mple t hE' o 1 on
Ther<' 'l.rc>defin1t<
tl1revt1on~ for the new 1nother \\ hen sht gom, to the pul>hc
bath, to step on an onion as ~he df> C'{lnd..,
the qt'l.1rs And 'l.
e,old may be ctired by throV\-1n~'l.n onion on th< roof of 1
n ..,1ghbour'b house, 'l.nd 'lott lu" c;anH tnnr <1...,k1ng
~mnconc '" ho
1s stt1.ntf1ngby "Which gov~ up the 1nount,'l1n h<'tter a go,1,tor
J. tluef i ' Wh chevf'r 'l.n...,wer1:,, given he then sayq ' (hvt.
1i will ht, cureJ
llut a pcr<Jon
the colrl to that onf' " <1.11<1
mubt not eat a r'l.w onion on Fndc1v or the angcJq w11Inot
re1na1n with him How~ver, he who (>J.ts01uon'l for forty Oilt,
Hunday~ will becon1e J. harlJl, or pilgrun to Mee,cci
So also 1f one ec1ts rad1she~ he "ill never hc1,vt,'llbun10n 111
the urine, J.saft-t1dt e,ure~ tnberculo~1~, g'l.rhe, 1<, worn
J.bout the neck dur1n.~ a e,holer t ep1d<'1n1r,w1th the 1den.th i.t
the odour is di~1nfect1ng, so that 1t m ty ~uudenly advanc0 to
twenty t1mes its usual price hollyhod\. lcav~q are p<1.~ted
upon heads that are aflhcted with favu8 nnilheiry lcavu,
dre used on carhunde~ cotton husl\.q 'l.rt hurn<'d and put
on the salak, the oriental or Baghdad boil, the grt,en
leaves of the attar roqe 1n'ly bf' p'l.~terl upon thf' orient-il boil
to draw out the pus Oil of ~e...unt. arnl p;u1ntragacanth are
U3cdtogether to make a poultice to reduct, swelhn~'i Cotton
'3eed and barley water forn1 d poulttu• for absce~~v~ A rose
if wrappel 1n a p1<,ce,of hnen w1th hot pebble", may he U'Jed
10
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effectively as a massage for rheumatic Joints, and saffron
may be eaten 1n quantity to cause one to laugh
Leaves of the madder and the 1nd1go plant are pounded
together and given to guests to rub on their eyebrows to make
them happy during their v1s1t The castor bean 1s rubbed
on the head of a noisy rooster to make hun unable to
crow
There are plants that bring m1-.;fortune and that bhould
not be planted in the yard, among them arc the sunflower, the morning glory, the egg plant, and formerly the
tomato
Spices are widely ut1hzed both as cures and preventives
Ginger, mnnamon, cardamon1 and cloves are mixed with
honey to cure hysteria, and the one who 1s so affiKtcd 1s to ecJ.t
a spoonful of the mixture every morning The ' c1nnttmon
vendor ,, 1s now passing out, but he Ubed to be a fanulrir
chara<,ter 1n the narrow street!:>,d"->he ccJ.rritd Ju.., ~tc..an11ng
brass -.;a1novarand h1~ tra.y of ~mall glas~es and e,alle<lout
" Dalchin (c1nna1non)I Dal<Ji.in t" Women and girls wou]d
come out of their house~ into the street to buy .i. gld.~sof hot
mnnamon, and n1cn from shops and those, pJ.ss1ngaion~ would
stop for a dnnl of the c.1nnd.monbrew Thi~ W'l.'1 to tone up
the systmn and to mc1.kethe drinker less '3uscept1Lleto di~cJ.'3(,
Spices shll provide a special feature at wedding~, New Y (,ar's
cclebrc1.tionsc1,ndfunerals
Of the wild plants, tec1 u, 1nadc fro1n houn<l\ tongur for
colic, fro1n pennyroyal for <,ramps, and fron1 v. Ild 1nu~tar<l
for common colds When women go to thE"mountd.In..,for dll
outing they spend a good share of then tun<.,gc1thcr1ngthL
herbs wh1(,hthey take l1ome and dry for their w1nt(,r'&'-\Upply
of med1c1ne
Other wild plants are u~cd bolcly for 1nagl(,d.lpurpo-;(,'), tud
the most eonsp1<,uousamong the~c 1sthe wild rue Thu, plci.nt
grows 1n abundance over the desert, and people of ahnost
every locality can get as 1nuch of the seed c1,sthey nc<.,d,JUbt
for the gathering The seeds arc burned over hot <,oc1,h,
c1.nd
the smoke 1s allowed to circle about the per~on or persons
concerned It 1s beheved to bave the power to ward off
evil "Job's tears" and mandrake are also among the w11d
plants which are used 1n black mc1,g1c,the 1nandrake 1s
sometimes put mto the husband's food with the 1ntent1on
of turmng lum against a <,owife 6
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CHAPTER XVIII
STONES AND l\lETAL~

THE veneration and worship of stones 1s a custom that 1s
almost as ancient as man himself, and among the Irawans 1t 1s
still widespread Scattered all over tl1e country there arc
stones which, on account of shape, colour or special marking,
have been separated from other stones and have gradually
become obJects of veneration
Storie~ concerning many of
these stone'l have found place 1n the trad1t1ons, for t,hcy havt,
become a real part of I ~lam1cworship
One of the most outstanding stoneq of this kind 18 the one at
Kadamgah, the " place of the footstep," which 1s a vtllage
about twenty Ill.lie~east of Nishapur, on the n1a1n p1lgr1m
road to Meshed While there are several variations of the
story as 1t 1s told b) writers and by Iranian~ themselves, the
following version 1s from one who had repeatedly visited
the pilgrimage place~ When the Imam R1da was on his
"'av to Tus, the capita] of Khorasan, he stopped at Kadamgah
A stone, which trave1lers and muleteers and camel drivers
had repeatedly used 1n building up their temporary stoves,
began to speak and to complain to the Imam because 1t was
always 1n the fire and because it received no respect from
anyone The Ima1n stepped upon 1t c:1.ndsaid, " You shall
henceforth be honoured" and behold the print of his foot
remained upon 1t This imprint 1n the hard stone was to
give w1tness in the future to the Imam's power
In the same village there was a fire temple The .loroastr1ans realized that a miracle had been performed, so they
bid the stone Generations later the Imam himself appeared
to Shah Abbas the Great and told him of the importance of
this stone, and 1nd1ca.tedto him where 1t was hidden There
it was found and a ~brine was built over 1t and 1t became a
place of pilgrimage Even today, when most of the pilgrims
travel by motor bus, they insist on stopping at Kadamgah
long enough to chmb up to the little shrine and worship
before the sacred stone It has been kissed and rubbed
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by so many thousands that 1t has become smooth and
polished
A similar stone 1s enshrined 111 a rucbe 1n the wall on one
of the narrow streets 1n Meshed, which bears marks hke the
1mpnnt of a hand, with five d1g1ts Some say that 1t was
ma.de by Ah's hand, and others say that 1t 1s from the hand of
the Imam R1da Barren woinen, and those who have lost
all their children, burn candles or grease lamps 1n tlus nu,he
1n fulfilment of vows they have made there previously
People 1n prun will place their hand~ upon tlus stone and
then rub them upon the place affe~ted
Throughout the country there are many such stone<J,which
bear the suppose] imprints of a hand or foot of on<, of the
Imam.CJ,or of one of the members of their fa.m1hes About
fifty miles from Meshed there are warrn ~prings where sJCk
people go for treat1nent
It 1s related that Ah went there
1
once, and knelt for prayer upon a certain stone and that the
imprint of his knees has remained
At the same place they
brought him melons to eat, which had h<.,enpr~pared 1n the
customary way of cutting the pulp into ~qua.re~,all ready to
be ta.ken with the hngers But at the moment an ~nemy
appeared and Ah fled, leaving the melon~ on a rork They
were changed into stone and are <Jtill<Jhownto v1~itors
Also the story is told thd.t Md.'suma.h, the su;ter of the Imam
R1da, was travelling across Iran to vunt her brother 1n 'rus
At Kumm, where her caravan stopped, Rhe wa<:1
seized with
a severe prun The worn<1.n
at whose house she was stopping
was asked to go to the apothee,ary shop for some wtld mustard
seed to brew for tea to give to the suffering Ma sumah The
woman said she was sorry she could not leave her dough,
which was Just ready for the baking Ma'sumah told her that
she would attend to that, so the woman left the house and
went for the medieine, and when she returne<l, not only was the
bread baked, but the house was full of bread, mueh more tho.n
the dough could possibly have 1nade Ali a memento of tlu~
deed some of the balls of dough were changed into stone, and
several round stones are exh1b1ted there to this day 1n con
firmat1on of the D11racle'
Still another stone 1n Meshed bears the imprint of the hand
of the Imam R1da. It 1s white and 1s embedded in the wall
which surrounds a small courtyard that has been set aside
for 1t near the Rhr1ne of the Imam P1lgr1ms to the Rhr1ne
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v1s1t th1b ston~ 'l.lso And near t -,mall village 111thL Nu,hapu1
range of mount1.1nb 1s J. ~tone about wh1<.,h~tandb J. mud,
d1Iap1dated 1nud \.\cl.II It 1s s ·ud tLJ.t when Ah \.\ tb hunting
1n this rLgton h(; tied h11:Jho1bc>,Duldul, to tlub bton..,, J.n<l 1t
has become, theHJore, au obJet,t of venerJ.t1on
W1th1n the sJ.cted pre(,tn<-tb J.t l(erbala lb J. wlute stone
with which F ituna, when 111pain, rubbed her body to r~heve
her suff<,ring 1t too, 1s e1nbedded 1n a w'l.11,and buffering
people v1s1t 1t and rub the1r h1.nd-, upon 1t 1.nd then upon thEl
places where they hJ.ve pa.111
Near the Shrine of the l1n'tn1 ltid t 1s 1.noth()r large white
~tone
It lb 1e1'1ted th•tt the l1n'l1n ponrEld 1nilk over '111
ordinary grey ~tone J.nd it turn<..d wlut<, and 1nothe1~ who do
not have sufficient nul1.. for then h1.hwb \ 1~1t t}uq stone
And close to thb lb the ~tone upon \\ h 1d1 t h< In1'lm '3at after
hEl had eaten tht, po1boned grc1pc-, A~ lH writhed 1n agony
upon 1t the stone turned green fro1u the po1&on "'lud1 had
:People go to th1~ stone for d1v1n1ng
';'l.turated his hod)
purposes, and 1f anyon<., h t~ somt strong debire he will
\.J~It 1t, and with lu-:, two h£1ndq he will raise 1t three
times
If he lift~ it ed.~1lyhe will obtain h1-..deMre, hut 1f he
1nust exert gre.:i.t effort tlH., rc~ultq will he douhtful whcrea~
1f he cannot hft 1t at all, then 1t 1~ <.,vHl<,ntth tt ln~ longing 1~
1n vain
And there lb 1. L:trgt-fla.t btone 1n the 'i'1mr v1c1n1ty
th'lt 1~ sacred, becau~<, the body of the ln1 un wt<:>bath~<l upon
1t and made ready for bur1al 3
Stories abound that tell how Ah, 01 ~ome other one of the
Imam", would ~trike a 1ock a.nd w1.tc1 would eo1nc gushing
forth, and n1any of the splendid c,pnngs that flow from ro( k
crev1cec; and supply ' swLet water " to the 5urround1ng fert1Ic,
rt-g1ons 'l.re attributed to the nuraculou~ power of one of th~
saints
The warin ':!pt 1ng~ nc u Mebl1cd d.re .._,
ud to bl tlH
re~ult of a stroke of Ah\ "'" ord dint l /aka,
Stonec; themselv~q are believed to rnakc tllC pilgrimage to
the shrine of the ]1nam ctt \,fe-,hc<l A con1mon quec;t1on 1~,
"Have you not <::.een,out on th(, dc.,ert ro td'-1, "tone"> rolhng
Many dedarP th£1t they have fr~quc.,ntly
toward<:1the ut,y I
w1tne~sed -,u<.,h phenom( n t Antl ")On1<.-tnnt-~a '°'ton<' w1ll
CJud<len1yapp(,ar 1n tlu, eourtya1<l of the ~hr1ne, 'lpparently
1t has arnved during th<. night, for 1t I'i obqerved 1n tl1e
morning by c;om~ono who'-IL hu<..1ne~~it 1s to notice 1t Ho
1m1ned1ately 1nfonn~ all tho~e w1tlun hearing, JU~t as 1t has
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been started down J.n 1nd1ne wlue,h brings 1t ne.tr(.,1 the holy
place, and cnthus1ast'3 who nld) be present help 1t along its
course
It 1~ ha1d that there 1::, .1 roo1n w1tlun the shrine
area that 1s full of these titouc.,s
Black stone~ c1lso plJ.y an unport.1ut part 1n rehg1ouij and
i,uperst1t1ou s behef cl,llU they a.re custo1na.r1ly regJ.rded with
great awe
Much hc1.sbeen written cl.bout the fc1.n1ou~lwJa·r
al aswad, or ' Bldck Stone," t}u.t 1ntlhon~ of p1lgrun~ have
~ought to k1~~~1nce pre I~h.in1ct unL~ Evildoerq an , bc,hevcd
to he tra.n~formed at tunP~ into hl<1(,k~tone<; n.nd 1, ~tory th 1.t
~upports tlu~ h~he,f 1s told e,on(.,enung th~ tmnb oi B1h1 hh i.r1
banu, the d.1ughter of Y L.ldtg1rd tnd thl. rcputt ,l w1ft, of the
twelfth lma.m Her tomb 1s 111 the ~h1111cat Hh t.h AhLlu l
Azim, ued.r Teher 1.n Only wo1nu1 arP illowed to t utu tlus
shnne, but d large bl 1,(,k~tonCl th(,re IC{, 1.lh the fa {,t thd.t at
one time a mc1.nd 1 d ent, r the, pl«l.CL, an<l. for hl8 pr<:·n11npt1on
he was transforrned J.t onu , into r,tone
I\ ~im1lir 1.4tory114
connected with the tomb of Abbas, as 1::, related 1n the chapter
on " 0'1ths "
Black c,tones are used 1n magic alc,o When FrtdJ.y f i.ll~
upon the first cliiy of tho month, verse'i 109 112 of Kura lj
ne wr1tt~n upon a. bl.td\. <:,ton< arnl the puqqu,~or oft h·1.t~tone
will bcco1nt~ ,tn c:1,uthor1t.y111-;uen.<L<; winch he nl VLr 1.ncw
ff'{i'3ted I Another bla.t,.k or d 1.rkreJ 'itone J::, {, 1lh d tlw Mi>UJ i
bawd(' qtonc of the ~wellmg' ), wluch i i, rnmqtcncd JinJ 1 ul)hed
upon any pl 1ct>whPtc tht,rl, 1~ an 1nflJ.nuna.t1on 'I1hcold ~tonr
lion~ 1n Hamatlan and 1n Me&hcd, .1ntl thP praLtic1 b that uc
connected with the1n, ar(., described 1n the chapter on Birth "
CJirns, those piles of stone wluch are '3een along .1ll wdl
travelled roa.dq, were put up 1n the bcgtnn1ng aq works of
merit 1n rernov1ng troublesome c;tone'i from the ro•idwJ.y
Now the idea of clearing the road. no longcr pron1pts the LC't,
but rather the dec;irp to buil<l. an ' eternal house ' They J.re
piled up by traveller<:, at the top of a pabs, or when the last
qtage of a long 1ourney l':, re..l.Ghedand they arrive at a point
where the v1Pw before them opens w1dG and g1vv~ them the
firqt glimpse of their de::,t1nat1on, then out of gratitude that their
Journey 1s over, a symbol of the ' eternal hou"4e" l'i hu1lt
At a d1btc1.neeof twelve to fiftet>n rn1h..~to the qouth of Mc<ih(ld,
on the main p1lgr1m road, wher e the fir~t view of the golde,n
dome 1g obtained, there are 1,e,re,s of the~c e,airnb wh1e,hp1Igr1me:J
h 1, ve piled up year '\ft er year
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Aniong the nmnerous precious and semi prer1ous stones
which the Iranians est(,em for th, ir supposed power 1n 1nag1c,
the agaJ,estands first Undoubtedly their regard for 1t dates
back to very anment times, but Muhammadans particularly
respect their Prophet's belief 1n th(, elhcacy of this stone In
the trad1tions 1t 1s related that one day a 1nan came to him
'lnd told lum that while he wa~ Journeying tlueves had robbed
hnn of everything he possessed Muha.nunad asked hun why
he chd not we'lr an agate rJn~, bee tuse ll would protect 1nm
from all evil He advised e, cryone to wear an 'lg1.te ring
One time Ah al3h.edthe Prophet what agate w·a.~, and he
received the .reply thc1t 1t was a mountain 1n Yemen wht(,h
give~ w1tne ., to the unity of Go l, prorl<1.1msthe apostkslup
of MuhJ.tn n vl, w1tne se" to the Irn ...1n i.tc of Ah and has lieu-,,
and pronu~--~ P J.rJ.d1se for the Slu'tte'i anl hell for their
enemies 4
The wearing of .1.gite not ouly protect"i the wearer from all
evil, l,ut it Lr1ng~ n1tr1t 1.swd) and for th1'3reason many peopk
wea.1r1ng"lc;ct \\ 1th agate Th(, ~tone 1~cut into vanou~ shape~,
c:mehas be1<l"i'\n ! long bar', with hole~ dralkd 1n them so that
they may he rL1.d1lystrung onto bracelets or tho~c elaborate
necklaces that wt-rt forincrly o e01nmonly worn Agate 1s
heheved to be 'l.Lk to kLvp one free from the annoyance of
begg~rs and dervishes when travelling
Furthermore, 1t
will prote(,t the traveller from acmdent, 1t will close the
mouths of fJ.lse w1tne3~es, 1t will keep one from want and
poverty, an I 1f 1t 1~ heated and rubbed on the eyeball an)
<lise'l~esof thee) e can be cured
The best a~ate is procured from Y emen-1t 1s redder and
brighter an1 its power 1q greater than of any other ldnd, 1t
rPn1oves ~n'luty and cau~e<,one to tr1um.L>h1n every e11s1s
Ah i~ so.id to ha, e \\ orn an agate from Yemen to protect
lnrn~elf frorn evil strc1ngers and. fro1n unfo1e~ccn ca1a1n1ty
It 1-, elann"d that 1f a per-=,onwho 1s wt.ar1ng a Yen1en 'lgate
approaches an oven where bread 1sbalang the dough will not
~tick but will fc11lfrom the oven wall into the fire
The turquoise 1s also }ughly valued for its n1ag1c power
It 1s much worn and 1t 1& cl,umed that the wearer will never
want and that he will be kept happy After the strain of
long continued work one should look at a turquoase to rcl3tthe
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eyes and to restore thell' keenness of sight
It 1~rel \ted that
Ah wore a turquoise ring to secu1e needed help and to assure
victory iu battle
But th(.,rL 1~ a baying that roy«1.lty should
no t wear the turquoise , bec«1.usethe glory of the rukr will be
d1m1rushed by the grecJ.tcr glory of the stone
Serp entine 1s worn because 1t 1s believed that 1t will cur e
th e bites of po1qonous insects, spiders, scorpions and snakes
Some claim that the wearer will not even be approach ed by
dangerous 'l.n1mals, but should one h(' bitten or Rtung when
unprotected, the In]urcd 1.Jpots·hould he thoroug;hly rubbed
with this 'itone
Jad e 1s sa1<l to cure th1rqt, and it 1s therefore Vd.lu'l.blc to
If it I'! worn un l<'r the dotl11ng 1t will
have on '1 Journey
give prot ection c.Lhofron1 tlu., evil (, J C A p1u,~ of it 1n<iyh<'
1noiqtc nPJ and put upon ·1.n infant q 1.humn~n to <ur e cohc.
And 1t iq C'h.imed that nl'1ny Jnng c;hc1vc.b(.,en v1t torious 1n w 1.rq
he Cd.U~(, tlwy WOlC Jade
The alexandrite protects th e wcarPr from th<' 0v1}qof Jinn
'l.nd dcv1lb
On11x1q cnt into ~hapcs to c.,nnul1.tr thP ey(' <iml 1s much
worn to ward off th<' pow{)r of tlw {)Vtlcy<., In t}uq shape 1t
1c, c1.llcd Baba q ur, " f «1.tllC'r
of J. V'l.fl('<' ',
The wearer of the r1tln1will n1 tke n1 1.nyfriends
t\ conunon
poetic couplet s·\ys
Y a.kut E11J,fat
bash kn.h dn.r Jnmla. ahwu.l
A7 ato.sh we. 'I.Z a.h m ll r 1 o ur11 '1A.rn.ri n{Rt
Like the ruby ev er b e

In firl' or water <lo.ngc>
r fr<'<'

Crqstal will cure toothache
Cortil cures fits and insanity
Milk'l/ Quartz wlueh 1~ Lallc<l thf' mill "itone,

oft<'n 'l<'<'n
on babu ~s to in<:1urea ~Uffi('1ent~upply of their niothcr'i' rn11k
So also stones that ar e found 1n the hod1e'3 of anunals 'lre
hcheved to posse~s pc<.,uhar 1nc1.gicpower~ The snakP sral,
1nuhr i mar, which 1~ found 1n th e h('ad" of some snake'!, JA
highly esteemed and 1s used to cure the htte', of an y po1sonou~
J.n1mal, the bi t ten spot iq to he 1no1c;tened with water and
th e stone 1s to be laid upon it
Aho the memory may be
str engthened by wear111g one of these stones, and stones 1n
the bladder 1nay be made to <.rumble by its power
There are
pcop1c "'ho w1l1 cut op<' 1 their flesh ~o as to put two small
1~
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pieces of this stone, about the size of gr'l.1nsof wheat, into the
1nc181011,
and then they dr.:iw the bhin together and allow the
wound to heal Anyone who will do this 1s supposed to be
protectt-d front all evil, even f1on1 the power of a despot!~
ruler And when th1b same ~nake beal stone 1s worn d.S an
ornament, 1t has the power to keep a lover fd.1thful '
A blue stone, 1f found 1n the e,rop of a e,h1eken, 1s able to
restore reason to a disordered nund 1t protects al8o frorn th c
PVil e5'e, and 1f 1t 1s put und<'r the pillow of an infant "'ho will
not go to sleep, or "'ho 1s l,fra1dto be left 'l.lone, 1t will soon
quiet him
Stones are frequently found 1n ">Wallo¥.
s' nests If the)
~hould be white or red they are thought to he '\aht'l.hle 'l.qa
cure for tuberculosis
According to the ulama, or "learnfld oneq," tl1erc are ~ton<'~
to 1na.kefat and stone':) to 1n'l.kelean, i:,tonesto btop bleechng
and thobe to reduce swdhng, Htones to cure tubercuI0~1s and
those to cure lepro~y, stones to cure blindness and also
1nsa1uty, stones to d1sbolve and break those 1n th(' bladder
stones to produce pregnancy and to insure eai.,y delivery,
stones to make the hair grow and stones to produrc rain,
stones to help one keep awake and those to p1odue,e 8k<'p,
stones to keep thieves at a distance and &tone~to rid the, houq('
of nuce and rats - and thPrP are other &tonC'"i
to ren1ovc tl1e
power of all the~e that have, been mentioned
bl.:itk
The planets arc ~<11d
to <xert influcnu~ over 1;Jtone,~,
or dark coloured ~tonec, get their <olour fron1 8J.turn, gr()cn
stones owe their colour to Jupiter, rul btonc-:,are colour('d
by Md.r'J,blue btones by Venu~, yellow "toneb hy tlu., Hun and
w bite 'itones by the Moon
ME'l.AL',

In tins connection bhould be included those met'l.l~ wluch
are regarded aq possessing mag1< power Iron -ind bteel
lead all the other n1etal~, 'l.nd refcrenceq hav() been made 1n
other chapters to the U',Cbmade of various articles of non
The 1nagnct l', <'Specially c~teen1ed a~ a mec1,nsof draw1n~
friends together, and of preserving peace and happiness 1n
the house Jinn flee from Nth<,r i:Jted or iron, therefore 1t 1~
well to wear one of these as a tah~man The iron key th'lt
1s tied to the horn of -i good cow 1s to protect her from the
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look of env) or of <1.duur<1t1on lhng'i and cJ.r 11ng~ of iron
1.111::
,t l:>l<hucbS
Lnd 1n1u1y A ,,0111<1.n
c1.reworn fo1 p1ote(,tion ..1,g
wed.r1:>
an Iron 1J1.1cclctto co11tio1t ht.r 1n her htu,l.>uul s abc.,enu,
and \1-,o to hu ,p huu fd.1thful to h(11 wluk ht 1::, 'lway An
1ron d:u:,c with nutnher.., u1d t.1h....
1n'l1ut
..,1gu':) cut into 1t, lb
put onto hot Lo..th) tlH.n the 111nH , of <1.111hst">ntone who1n th(\
per'3on de~1re~ to lrn.vt-rt turn J\ "Pohrn ov<.,r1t, 1;,oo.'3the iron
grow ...w irnt th(' he..irt oft he \\ an<l<n r w1,rn1stoward Ju..,ho1nc
1.nd 1. long1n~ to rt turn t 1.l,(\
....po..,..,<.
..,..,,onof hun An iron
ho.:\., with a tiny l\orin 111 1t l"i con.,1<lt.r()d to 1,l the n1o~t
powerful of all tahsmJ.n..,
There a.rP c.,ou10lr1,n1111..,
who ~<1) th 1.t 1nuch of thP1r f uth
1n the n11.g1e,power of non h dtrtvtd fron1 t\n..._totle,wl101n
K.·1.tw1n1 re-port., a.., ','lyn1g th 1t 1f 1 p1rcc of iron 1~ worn .l',
a tu.h<,m1,1 the\\ farer \\ill h<'fuc fron1 f( tr u1d l1<.,Hll hcconw
..,trong, Jn.., 1.n1lnt1on "di 1ncH, 1.-.<and la w1l1 not h.1v< h ul
dr e1,mq nor Jump 111 111-,.,lcf'p, and 1110100\ er he v. ill he
l1onoured among 1ncn

Iron will rur c wrah eye", tral hon1a drafnc>c;,s,h( morrho1ds
1.nd tuberculrn,b
If hot "\\-'l.trr1~ coolrd with 1.p ecc of 1ron,
tlu':> water w11l <urf' .11lnwnt")of tlir <.,pl<
en 1.rnlthe dr1ulcr
t}1 rreof v. 111
put on H(.,c.,h
And 1t w 1.;; ol>\erved that 1 n1t>td.l"PL,Lrn11.y he 1'tpt from
ru'it1n~ by ruhlnng 1t with 1, rrd l1ot n ul
bteel 1c;;cla1n1e<lto he the 1no~t brn( hu1.l of n1<.,t1.l~ It 1~
rut into c.,hapr..,to Le i;;ct 1n ring", whu h 1.H ofte,n 111"-(,flhrd
with 1. name' of G-od, or thc> n1.1ne..,of tht
Five " or ~onu
md.gt<:'nu1nLcr..,or formul~
In th1..,fonn 1t 1-, bel1evul to lw
ill powerful, an<l.M1.Jh':>1
rch.tt,c:,thJ.t Ah" or<' ',tHJl a ring , \\lllc 11
w1.~ the ~ource of hi.., mighty i,trcngth
Ho abo 1. 'iteel 1'n1fc
1.-,1 perfect protf'ct1on for a duld who 1-, l<ft it home-alon( nn<l
't l.111fcb put unclcr the pillow of '1 IlL\\. horn bahl , 1n f 1.c_t, 1t
1~ 1n cv1dPnce at the time of dchvcry, to keep aw i.y the
Jinn Al
Silver 1~ mlH ,h used 1n mJ.gW 1\1any t,h1,1m..,ar<, n1ounte<l
1n ')J]ver, l,t.,e,'l.u.;,<
tlH n1ct..1,l..i<ld":>
1t~ powc1 to that of th<,
1nount~d t 1h~m<1n uul tah~nui.n1e,formula,, ~ome of tlu.,m n101:Jt
t">l1.horJ.t<,,
are oft< n <ut 1n -,ilvt r fo1 the, 1.1amcrfl.a.c:.ion
Oold, according to I\azw1n1, will rurc ht ~ d.Ud 1n~'l.n1ty
will give couragf , 1,nd d 1t 1~ worn about the ne<,k 1t will
If thr net"-dlc uc,ed to hla<,kcn the cyd1<l_g
rurc sn1all po,
sl1ould ht, of gold, not, only will the hd~ Le ur1.ut1ful,but the
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eyes wtll be bright and they w1lllook kindly upon others The
ear should be pierced Wtth a golden needle, for then the hole
wtll never grow together It 1s advisable to keep a piece
of gold 1n the mouth to cure bad breath, also shortness of
breath will be reheved and stomach pains will be cured
And a golden ring that 1s fastened to a baby's cap will cure
Jaundice Also if a baby has dysentery, golden rings are
put into the water 1t 1s to drink
Lead 1sused both 1n med1mneand 1n magic It 1s employed
for eyes that are watery and weak, and 1t 1s also used as a
cosmetic Its preparation for cosmetic use 1s tractd to
Aristotle, and 1t was Muhamn1ad who said that 1t would
increase the lashes and would make the sight keener If 1t
1s put into water with cucumber seeds and that water 1s
sprinkled about the place, fleas will not remain The dross
of lead may be used at times to rub upon wounds, 1t will
clear the complexion, and it can be ut1hzcd to remove body
odour
Coptperand brass are also used at times as bases for talismans
on which magical formulm are 1n~cr1bed
Several other nuneral substances, which are neither metals
nor premous stones, are employed 1n magic Glass 1ssupposed
to be 1n its very nature" warm," and consequently 1t has the
tendency to cause illness It 1s because of this that glass
should not be used 1n the process of bleeding any person,
so an an1mal's horn 1s used instead Glass beads should not
he worn as they tend to shorten the wearer's hfe The
recent widespread replacement of tea glasses by china tea cups
1s said to be for the sake of health
Salt also 1s much used 1n magic It 1s related that God
loved Fatuna so much that at the time of her wedding, 1n
place of a dowry from Ah, God gave her salt In summoning
the pen, "fairies," 1t 18 the medium by means of which the
creature may communicate with the supphant and salt crystals
are widely used 1ncharms worn by women who de1Jirehu,hands,
or by wives who want clnldren They are used also to protect
children from the evil eye
Lunestone, whether 1n the form of a shell, or as a bit of
the stone, 1s frequently used to produce a cure Lemon
Juice will be poured over a piece of this stone and 1t 1s then
rubbed upon warts
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NOTES
1 It 1s not uncommon to find stories of Ah s whereabouts
regions where there 1s no h1stor) of his travels
1 Donaldson.
The Shi 1te Rchg1on p 169
a Of chapter on Birth
' Huyat¥ l M utt.ak,n, p 8
6 AJay1bu I Makhulka.t
1n doe<,r1pt1onof ahan, or iron
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<.:HAPTER XIX
QUADRUPED& AND lHRDb

THE Prophet was asked one day wlnch was the bu,t wo1l for
a man to follow He replied that the four best occupations
were ra1s1ng grain, keeping sheep, herding <.,o~s and e,aring
for date trees 1
The religious literature of the Muhan1madanc;, 1n Ir.111lb
full of trad1t1ons which advise the keeping of an1m<1.lb
111 thlhou~e a" a means of ga1n1ng mPrit Consequently 1t lb not
unusual, among the middle <1.ndlower clasbec; of the peoph ,
to see a sheep or a go<1.t,or duc.,l.en~, taken n1to th(, fJ.mily
hv1ng qu1.rtcrs The lma1n Muhd.1um1.d1tt1.1r2 ::ia1dthat thL
angels will hle'>b the man who l...eep~ a bhu,p 1n the hoU')L
twice every day, and will pray for hun one,e If he keeps two
bheep they ~111pray for him iv.1c.,e In &ud1 a CJ.be nc1tht,r
the animal nor the hou~ehold "\\ill stand 111 ne{,d of an}
necessity, and worry will bt"'f1,r runoved f101n thmn
The s<1.meble::,s1ng1s prom1~ed for leep1ng t1. 1n1Ikgl\ 1ng
(..OW, but <.,OWs can usually be kept 1n an a<lJ01n1ngroo1n 01
btahle without forfc1t1ng the blessing Morcovt r 8h(,ep ·tnd
e,amels are regarded ab angds \\}Ul-h h1,vt, <.,Oniedown frou1
heaven, <1.nd1t I\ J. good t1nng to '>J.Yonc'b prJ.yer" 1u tlu.,
places wher<, th<') ..a.rekept
The Prophet regarded bheLp ra1~1ng J.b tll ltAtrmndy ':>ttl~
f<1.ctoryand r(,muncratlve bus1ne&f) He ~cu<lthat 1f <1.sh(,(,p lb
lo::,t or stolen, 1t lb still a matter of good fortune for the own<.,r
Just to h<1.vccared for 1t On the other 11<1.nd,
1f a cow lb lo~t
or stolen, or even eaten, 1t 1s gone and there lb a lobb Even ::,o
Ah declared the cow to be the "Sd.1y1d" of all the annn 1h
The owning of camels 1s not considered much of an a~~et
If they bring 1n money there 1s still a los~, bee,aube they <1.re
always on the road <1.ndare expensive to keep The Prophet'b
adv1ee was that if a person conten1plat(,d buying <1. camel
he had best buy an ugly or a black one, boc1.use 1t would hve
longer than others, since the redd1Bh coloured ones are said
to be short hved
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MJ.sfortunc will comp to any one who passes between t\\o
camels tied together 1n a caravan, because they say that
betw een each two arumals there 1s a satan 3
When dogs bark and donk eys bray 1t 1s a sign that de" 1h,
are abroad, for dogs see and h ear t hings which arc dc111cd
to human senaes , and a t su ch times p eople should flee to God
for protection
The howl of a dog 1s th e sign of an earthquake,
or pe stilence, or the death of so1neone nearly related, for
dogs are believed to be able to d1st1ngu1sh the Angel of Dcatl1
Muharnmadans regard dogs a~ undean, and as a rule hunting
dogs and sheep dogs arc the only one'J that ·uc regard ed as
b enefimal, although villagers who ln, e 1n isolated places
frequently keep dogs for prote ction
But If dogs arc allowed
111 the hou se they should be kept 111 a roo1n apc1rt f1on1 wh ere
th e family hves
On a cC'ount of th eir ' b 1.d brt-d.th " th t.,v
Mhould net be allowed n ear wh ere pLople ea t Bu t a e,cord1ng
to th e I1ntl.n1 T1 far K,1d1k 1t 1~ u c<,p1cabk (111altru)to h.u p .i
dog 1n the houbc, and c1,n
y one who doN ) &o will have hu, i;to1<.
of m erit d11n1n1shcd by the value of one p1lgr1magc '
dogs ar~ bett<.,r thouMht of Nl verthekbi, Ah
Hunting
r<.,lJ.tt.b th.1t th<.,Prophet bd.Id th'lt gaint. \\ h1ch J'i e,c1,ughthy J.
d o~ thc1,t l"- <'nttrPly bh .ek <,hould not he ._,1,t( n und er ,1,ny
-,houlll not onl) not he h<pt
c1r<.,
u1n"ltanc(, dllll thc1,t oU<h <loge._,
but th e,y ~ h oul<l not be allo\\- ~<lto h vc If g tnl(, 1c, (,c1,uglt hy
J. do~ and tlu , hunter arnv <,c.,
bLfOr(, 1t 11.,<lead, then it n1c1yU<.,
<.,<\
tt 11 And 1f 1t 1c;,alr <.,
cJ.dy d e1.d , t li<.,fl<">h1n LY h<-1nadc good
by s.1y1ng " ln the ntl.nlf' of Uod
Hut 1t 1, 1,b.,olutcly for
bidd en to cc1t gam<-wlnch ha ':,hu ~n <-tuAht by a dog t h.1t wc1o.;
tr.11ncd by c1,Chn">t1an, 1, /oroc1 f:i
tnan or a Jew
Th t.re J.re &torI<.,bnow 1.nd tlH n of nu.,n c1,nd wo1n<.n "ho
hc:l.VCbe en transfo1med into th e forrn of b<-J.Stbl> D1soL<<lHnt
<,hildren ar(, bald to b< so t,hc1ngcd, c1n<l1n add1t1on to th<.,i,to1 ICb
1n th e bookb, even 1n evcrvd.1y hf c t hcr<.,arc rumours of huu1 ,n
buugM having been so transform ed In Mebhed, 1n the month
of 1nourn1ng 1n 1935, 1t wa s r t,port ed over the city thc1,t c1,
wo1na.n hd.d been changed into a dog , beGd.Use 41he,had nd1e,uled
&om e of the stories about t he In1n.1n llu.,am
Often d1Seases are bald to 11( cur ed lJy c1.t1ng the fle5h of
parti cular an1mali:,, or by applying the pcutc; of 'lnimJ.l Lodi cb
to th e affected 1ne1nhl,rs, or by burning Rn1mc1,lcxcrLm cnt
Among the many practices that there are of th1~ kind, the,
following will give an idea of the w1despreJ.d faith 1n 8uch
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treatments night blindness may be cured by eating sheep's
hver upon wluch the sun has shone, wounds are poulticed with
the cooked qp1nalcord of a sheep, and sore eyes are bandaged
1n a poultice that 1s ma.de of sheep's hver that 1s m1xf'd with
ass's dung and qweet peach seed, thf' eomb1nat1on being
chopped up, mixed together, and then smoked The fresh
skin of a kid 1s often bound upon a wound Ass's dung 1s
mixed also with rock candy and sef'ds of the wild mustard to
make a poultice for trachoma, and frequently a wound on a
leg will be healed by the qmoke of the burning dung of the ass
but almost any wound may be poultICPd with it when 1t 1s
1n1xed with barley flour that has been mo1qtened with the
muk of a woman '\\ho haq a girl hahy Hernia 1s treated with
an apphcat1on of m.uhr i kltar, 'don'kP) 's seal," which 1s
said by some to be a bone 1n the donkey's ne<,k Other~
Tln'i l'> dued, powdered and
say 1t 1s a gland 1n the throat
m1xed with the firqt dung of a whit<.,aqs's colt and a turtle
egg Thi~ " donkey's <Jeal" 1~ < la11n~dto be excE>llenttrC't!.t
1nent also for rhc>u1n'l.tl,1nwh(>nhPd onto th~ c;trff301nt or
the affhct.ed lunb
S0mct1mes 1n ca~es of &evere f~vPr, tspec1ally typhoid, o:1
leg from the carcase; of a donle) \\ ill be curled about the head
of the patient
Also ,. child who haps or 1s tongue tied will
be gn en donkey'q nulh. to dr1nt for such affl1ct1onsare said
to be cau<Jed by cluldrPn e'lt1np: chee~(>when they are too
small
Poultices for abscesses ,1.re also 1nade fron1 cowdung
Hemorrho1d~ are treated with suppoc;,1t,011e~
and milk
1nd.defrom the fat of a ca1nel'b hump, which 1-. beaten fine
anJ nuxed with burnt pec1.chseLd J.nd e,ert1.1ndesert herbs
In fact 1f camel's meat 1s eaten 1t will e,ure hemorrho1ds d.ml
1nany other complaints and often 1fth(\ ca1nel,b wool is wrapped
up and worn upon the body 1t will do as well Burned
camel's wool will stop nose bleeding Thf.-reare sornc people
who believe that 1n order to increase their rehg1ou~ faith 1t
1s worth while or even necessary t,o eat came) '1.1 flesh fron1
tune to time
Horse tallow 1s used to rub upon paralyzed hmbs The
milk of a dog l'; diluted with water and poured over the head
of a person "ho n1ay be expo3ed to the maclnnat1ons of
witchcraft
To remove the spell of \\ 1tchcraft, an old woman
who was a d1v1nera.dvISedthe burmng of the dung of a white
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dog, allowing the 'nnoke to go into thC' hou~(' n.ud all pnrtq
of the courtyarrl
Some wild aruruals also contribute to the heahng of d1sen.~t,
the marrow fro1n a deer's leg may be rubbed upon the \\Ulk.
legs of a child, to give 1t strength to v.alk or a. wolfs lnce
<.,ap may be tied to a clnld's weak legs for the Man1epurpose
a tiger's whisker, or even that of a. blacl c<1.t,1f 1t, 1s wr tppC'd
up with a salt crystal and a piece of onion s.k1n 1.ndk(.pt m
the pocket, will give courag e and strcn1-,rth, and qo u11:;omnrn
may be cured by eating the eye of 'l bat
The sktn of a ruonley will cure poumn fro1n pl'lnt~, 1n~eL1'i
or animal bites
Black magu JS somet1n1e'l pPrf oriu('d with part~ of amma}q
There 1s a s1nalJ tnangular bone c-1tthl point of thL blu.ep s
shoulder blc-1deVr luch 1s called ' t hL doll " A ~ on1c-1nw hoqc
husband has 111orethan one w1ft.. will q01nehnKb draw a fn.ce
upon this bone, paint 1t and powder It and throw It into the
house of her rival, to make her qu trrel \Hth tlw husband
or wolf's fc1t, If rubbed upon a n1an''> i;;}urt ,, Ill HMke }mu
hate b1q wife Th11J1s n ,sorted to by 1 moth( r m l tw or hy
a rival wife Tht- bile of a wolf 1nay u1ahc10u~ly b.. gl\ cn
to a woinan to prLV(\nt pregnancy
Tlw hvrr of 'l hC'Ptl(.,
or 1t n1ay b(, c1, whole hLetle, 1s put into food to (UU'R p<.opl(
to hate ea.eh other
A rival wife rnav try tlnb
The liver of .1.rnonlC'y 1111.yhe given to a prrson to in.all hun
love the giver, and 1f anyone w1bhl"1 to bt i r<m uk i.hly
good dancer, he ~hould eat the ashes of a. rre1n'l.t<d nwnkl ~
Magical 1neans 'lre usC'u to work upon ~nm1'1l~ i."i \\ (.11.1,q
A hor ~(.,wlnd1 <'d.t~ th( t 111of a ruhlnt
upon hum'ln beings
will becon1e thin and flpet And when a ho1 'i~ b<t omc•q
unruly, 1f verses 71 73 of the sur'l. ' Yu S1n" ·trL rt ul 1nto }1J1.1
car, he will at once bec01ne qm<-t There 1s a i,'l,y1ng-w}H n t
person 1s advised and acts <,ontr,i.ry to the 1.dvie(., ' Th ·1t 1~
' Ya Sin ' spoken into the ear of an 'lS8 '' A horqe or donkt>y
will be kept frorn all h'lrm if its ownLr \\-r1t~~ out tht sura
" Cattle,, and binds 1t around hrn an1n1.i.l's nt,ek
IlJRDq

roo tcr ho}dq first placr '1mong a.II thfl
feathered creature& that ph.y a part 111 the auplrqtlt10uq
thought and practice of Isla1n He 1s hrheved to pos':3ess
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special senses, and there are several traits of the Prophet
which are his, namely, generosity, bravery, zeal, and knowledge
of the times of prc1.)er, and in these very qualities a rooster
with red" attles and a Jagged comb excels all others
One of the angels 1s a" holy rooster'' and resides under the
throne of God, where he continually praises H1n1 When he
says, Ya hai, ya haiyum, " 0 thou Living, 0 thou Ab1d1ng,"
the roosters on earth h~ar hint and begin to crow His two
w1ngs reach fro1n East to \\' tst and towards morning he flaps
the1n, Jumps about, and exdaims with a clear vo1(,e," Praise
be to God, praise be to the holy King '" At this Mgnal the
earthly roosters also clap their wings, 3un1p about as he does
and Join h1n11n excla1nung, " I)ra1se be to God P'
The earthly rooster 1s said to possess fi.vt trc:1.1ts
winch he
has no power to either decrease or increase, and which, since
they are involuntary, bring lnn1 no merit They are love of
his WI\ es, bravery, unw1lhngness to leave home, the habit of
early r1s1ng and the ab1hty to hear the call of the " holy
rooster"
The whit(, roo~ter commands greater recipect and
cons1derat1on than others, because he 1s the friend and helper
of the 1manis and of all the faithful He 1s an angel and
should not be k1lled, for his very pre~ence 1s a protection
batans cannot come into a house where a white rooster 1s
kept, and even hons " 111flee from him Should a person
kill a white rooster he will see evil times
These white rooster~, and yellow hens and blacl hens, are
used extensively by 1nag1c1ans1ntheir work&of rnagic There
are prayers thc:1.tw1ll be effective only If written 1n the blood of
a yellow hen, while oth<.rs re1u1re the blood of a black hen
mixed with saffron Insaruty n1ay be cured by tying to the
patient a small glassy stone that 1s ta1..en frorn the rooster's
crop, or by burning the dried con1b of a wlute or red rooster
and allowing the patient to sn1ell the smoke At times the
bile f1om a rooster may be rubbed on eyes to cure night
bhnrlness, or 1f 1t 1s mixed with the meat of a ewe it may be
used to cure forgetfulness If the blood of a rooster 1s put
into an eye that has been bhnded by the growth of white
tISsue, 1t will reinove the tissue and restore the sight If a
drop of rooster blood that has been shed 1n a fight 1s put into
food, 1t will cause those who eat of 1t to fight an1ong themselves,
and if the meat of a rooster 1s cooked and dried and made
into pill~ with sumac they will cure diarrhooa Also a low
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fever which persists day after dc1y may be cur~ by eating
the meat of a rooste1 "that has been stolen " S01ne say
that 1f th e wing of a rooster 1s bound upon a patllnt who has
fever h1S temperature. will con1e down, but 1f it 1s bound to
a person riding d. horse, his hors e will be ablt to go ex<.,(uhngly
fast 6
Wounds are treated with a (on1prts~ of the liurntd and
powdered bones of a roo ~ter' s h.g So 'tlso 1f a hen 'q hen.d 1q
tied about the neck of 'l. ~ie,k ch ild 1t v. ill drtvt> out w h ,te\ er
1s causing the illness
Or it n1'l.y be thcit a '"illl lll clud"- will
be killed, and pounded out ftJ.t, and bound upon an ulcer on
the leg
Eggs also are very comtnonly used 111n1'l.gt<, and 1n thL
treatment of disease
8orc.,erers are especially fond of ehoo~1ng
the eggs of hens thd.t are of son1e one colour to ruuovt the
power of the evil (,ye Prayer g 1re fnquently writt<.n on
eggs to cure toothaLhe, hec1.dache or (\d.ratht1 Egg compre~~es
broken off in
are bound upon the plae,e where d. needle h
the flesh
The white of egg 1s oft( n beaten up with a pH<e of ~1lver
money and rubbed on sore eye1=,,the silver I'-. "'upposul to
mix with the l gg and 1nake the ren1edy 1nore pot ent
ThP
yolk of egg n11xu.l with "he,at flour '1.n<lp1gem1 dropping~,
m'l.kes a good pou)t1re for general uMe
A pullet' ~ fir~t tgg ~hould not he eaten but should be put
into a ~1eve, and ~omeone ~hould whir) it, around and ~ay,
' May the nulnher of your eggs be a~ n1'1ny 'l.~th(\H arP lH>les
In this SICVe '
A roost er that crow~ J.t utlwr thJ.n th(, r<.gular hntc-o, Jq <.i11ed
a rooster
out of Meason " Tht tp1thet, 1~ ~01netunes aptly
employed for anyone who talk c, off the .:;ub1ect or who speakq
at inopport une tunes
A e,row1ng hl-n 1~ also ob~erved 1"
she crowb on Monday~ and Thur<:1dayb goo<l fortun e will Vl')lt
that home, but if she crows on othf'r day~ ~he-mu st he given
away or turned out
Pigeons - Pigeons, according to the hnarn J·i'far Sadik,
are " the bir<ls of thP prophetc," they are therefor(., r<.,garJcd
as sa<.,red and the shrinu, an<l th(., mo~quP<,are full of then1
It 1s cons1dert'd to be J. sin to kill them
Some say that they
are descen<led fro1n lsrna'il'c; pet pigeon~ wh1(,h h e loved
very much and other~ say they are descended fron1 Noah's
pigeons for which he pr~vu .l The ltn'l.m l\'1u<.;a
fiha~nn ~'l.l<I

v,
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that sata.ns are dispersed by ihe least flutter of pigeons'
wings, and Muhammad said that 1t 1s good to keep pigeons
m the house Wlth roosters, so the satans wtll associate with
them and not harm the children of the household And 1t
1s said that the members of the Prophet's farmly loved pigeons,
and because of tlns love pigeons still pray to God for a blessmg
upon thell' keepers Their cooing 1s said to be their repetition
of one of the names of God, Ya Hu, " 0 He," and this 1s in
itself a protection to the hous e Some say thnt only a
particular var1et}' of pigeons say tlus and that they are known
as the } a Hu pigeons
Another tradition relateq that 111the house of the In1am
Sadik: there was a pigeon that cooed a very grf'at deal The
Imam asked h1qcaller If he kn ew what the pigeon was saying
The friend replied that he did not, whereupon the In1am
explained that 1t was praying God to bring 1. cuNe upon those
who killed Husain, and he went on to SdY that 1t was good to
keep such pigeons In one's house 7
Pigeons are said to sense the coming of an earthquake antl
will fly out of a bwld1ng a few seconds before the shock
Crow~ -It Is a com1non saying that the crow hves for
hundreds of years, and so1ne 1:31.y
he hves fort-ver H~ 1~always
awale at dawn, and this •~ what accounts for lns longev1t}
It 1s thought, therefore, that 1f a person awakes at dawn and
remains a.wale for J.n hoUI or two, his hfe will be lengthenf'd
hke that of the crow, since the early morning hour 1sespecially
prop1t1ous to health
On the oth er hand , the reason dogs are
short hved 1s because they are usually asleep at thIS time But
still another reason for the long hf e of the crow 1s that he
drank the water of life 8 And some say that when a crow's
mate dies he never mates again
If a crow caws early 1n the morrung, then special news or a
traveller from afar may be exp ected To see one crow In
the mormng 1s a bad sign, but to see two 1s good If a crow
appears 1n front of a person who 1s about to start upon a
Journey, and tf it caws, then 1t 1s a bad sign He should not
start until he has repeated the verse " I have confidenct.
1n you, 0 God, from evil which I find with.In me, and keep
Thou me from it I"
It 1s said that crows were form erly garrulous women, and
because of the trouble they mad e they were turned into crows
1nd "ere pnt out 1nto the fields
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Owls -The httle owl that hoots at night frmu a roof or a.
wall 1s looked upon as an announcer of bad luck, the ph.u ..
where he sits will be ruined, or someone 1n the fam1lv \\ ill tbe,
or some other dire misfortune will come to the owner of the
house The poet Sa'd1 mentions this 1n a couplet
0 snake thou who dost strike '\\homso<,vcr thou see st
Or owl thou who dost rum wht.,rcsoever thou s1ttest

The owl, hkc the Jackdaw, 1s said to have the evil eye,
notw1thstand1ng, 1f an owl seems to laugh, then happ1ne~ will
come, whereas 1f he seems to mourn, then sorrow will follow
If the fresh blood of tbP owl 1s rubbed on a prrson v.1th
palsy 1t will cure h1nl But whcne."\er one qecq an ov.I he
should say, " You are welconw there 1q a wedd m~ h<-re"
In order to ward off any evil wlnch It 1n1ghtforetell
Storks - The stork IS rc:1,lledHad3i L i.k Lak Each "hk ,,
Is interpreted as the Aralnc abbreviation for ' to Thee," 1.nd
so the saying that the Lak Lak says ' To ThE>epraise, to Tliee
thanks " He 1q said to go to Mecca evrry y< ttr, hence the
title Had31, and he Is regarded 'l'3 sacred H< knows wh~n
cholera threatens and flies away frorn the p~st11f>nce, leaving
h1~nest and eggs
A story that 1s attributed to l sfahani , who trdvclled ahout
~ are of the fidehty of
on foot , shows how Jealous the <rtiorh.
their mate s A pair n1tde their nest 1n a trt-c A villager
came and put some crow 's eggs 1n the nest and rc>movedthe
stork's eggs, and n1 due time a .ne"t,fulof crows wa&hatched
When the male hud saw that the baby birds were not sto1kA,
he rrmon~trat ed with h1~ mate anrl flew away The next
day he return ed with four oth~r storJ...s who looked <1tthe
brood, conferred together, .i.nd flew awd.y A d'l.y or s<,l<l~r
the mate returned with a wc1.t flock of stork~ and thev
pecked the poor female bird to death and went away
H oopoes - The hoopoe 1s cons1dc>rcdto h<' Vf'ry sat r<.,d
indeed He was S0lo1non's postn1an rt.nd lJ.rr1ed a l<-tter
from him to Bllk1s, the Queen of Sheba 9 As a rt-sult of this
letter the people of Sheba becanu Mu~hms and there 1~
written on the hoopoe's wings Tht. best peoplf' ar<' the sons
of Muhammad"
In magic t.he blood, eggs and wings of the
hoopoe are much employed , and the claw, 1f put into food,
Even 1n the morning the
has power to "bind the tongue"
hoopoe 1s a good omen
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N1ghtingales -When one 1s 1n love he ~hould emulate the
n1ghtingRle He will not leave a garden where the Muham
mad1 rose 1~ 1n hloon1 on account of his great aff( (.,tion for 1t
This 1s thP rose fron1 whH.h the att1.r of roses cmncs It 1s
said that the nightingale l1atches seven young each year but
only one be(.,on1esa nightingale, the other six become beetles
Parrots -In learning and saying the Mushm prayers, one
must have the character of the parrot
And 1f anyone eats
the flesh of the parrot he will become fluent of speech
Various fanciful <,tortes of birds are we11known among the
common people In ancient times, when a king was to be
chosen, a homa, which was probably a falcon, was set Joos(.,by
one of th~ m1n1sterq of the realm and allowed to fly around
among the crowd and on whose t)OCVt=>r
~houlder it alighted,
that one W'lc:;to be the next king And of the swallow it 1s
said that hefore the tun( of Muhammad, 1n the "year of the
Elephant "the yl'ar 1n which Muh'tn1n1ad wa~ horn an enemy
came to dec:;troy tht holy p11.<'eat Me(,C'l He C"tnH·with
elephant<, and hie:;nanrn waq Ahr1.ha Ahu Tahh 1.c:;<,ured
the
people that God woul<l protl'( t Ilic, houc:;e Tht=>nqwallows
c-1.me1n great nurnb(lrc:;with c:;tont<; 1n their bills and dropped
them upon the <'nemy-ctnd k1lkd th<'nl all 10 80 th<' c,acrcd
sw-tllow n1uqt not h<' killed
Anotht=>rbird that 1nu~t not he k1lle<l1~ the <:Jparrowhawk
This 1s h<'cau';e he led Adan1 to MN·c-a, for Adam 1s said to
have walked to M<>cca~evf'nty tlnte\
A bud called the 81 1nurqh, 'Thuty bird~'' 1~an 1mag1nar)
bird concerning whl('h th~r(' c:trf>
1nany ~tor1e'.:i It 1s believed
to hve a hundred ve'l.rs to eat only one e 'l year and never to
hght. on the ground Its hon1e 1'3111 the Kaf n1ounta1n
Also there are many supcr~t1honq about ~ee1ng buds under
partwular circurnc;tances or at <,pec1altime~, for example,
1t 1s considered very bad to see a partridge 1n the morning
-and no one would cvtr tlnnk of making a pet of one or of
having 1t on the plac-P Phea';ants are believed to gather
together and cry out before an earthquake
The sound'i marlf>hy qome of the more fam1har birds have
been 1nt<'rprt"tr<lrdig1ouc:,ly The hen says, " God I'i on the
thron<' " The cock <'r1ec:;,
' Call upon God O neglectful one "
The dove eur~e~ c-veryone \\.ho 1c, opposed to Muhammad
The owl'~ voice 1s holy, and he ~1.ys," God 1s holy and worthy
of my wor<,htp "
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CHAPTER XX
SNAh.hS

&CORPIONb

AND INS.h.CT~

are Mushm snakes and infidel snakes
The former
are neither troublesome nor dangerous, one 1ru~ht even
curl up on the chest of ..i sleeping child They are easily
reco~n17ed, because they stick out their tongues 1n friendly
greeting when they meet human Muslnns
Every house 1s believed to have its snake, which 1s the rl'a.l
owner of the place It never gives any trouble because 1t 1s
a Mushm though as a matter of fact son1e of them arc believed
to be fau 1es It 1s u~ually hght 1n colour, or at least its belly
1s almrn;t white, and 1t guards the house from infidel snakes,
which are dangerous
There are sorne who say that this idea
of the house snake goes back to the worship of Ahriman
.Although the educated w11l deny that there 1s any such
1de3 held, yet many of the uneducated women firn1ly believe
th<1.tthere 1s a snake 1n every grave, and they think 1t will
tor1ncnt the de·id according to the number of sins committ<>d
1n hfe
This idea has arisen from the tradition thu.t on the
night 1n which Muhan1n1a<ln1ade his heavenly 3ourney, while
he wa~ on Ins way he saw a huge snake 1n hell Gabrtel, who
was accompanying lun1, told h1n1 that what he saw was the
first ci.nd lesh severe h<>ll,the place where bad Mushn1s would
go ltfuhammad was ovcr(.on1e and cried lntterly to think
of any of his people going to such a place, 'lnd asked Gabriel,
therefore, why 1t was that God had created sulh a snake He
wa~ informed that 1t was for the punishment of four classes of
M ushms those who had performul all the prostrations of the
l\.Iushm prayers but on<., those who had been d1splt~c1,s1ng
to
their parents for even one hour, those who had taken one
dinar unJuRtly from others, and those "ho had uttered even
but a s1ng)e word of slander
Behef 1n this huge snake 1s elaborated extravagantly
In
its belly are 70,000 c1t1es, each of which has 70,000 houses,
and each house bas 70,000 roon1s In each of these roo1ns are
70,000 boxes, each conta1n1ng 70,000 measures of serpent
Tul!.R.E
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poison, wluch 1s so concentrated that 1f one drop should he
sptllro on one of the mountains of the earth every hv1ng thing
would be killed Viper poison 1sregarded as so terribly deadlv
that 1f a viper should bite a baby camel while 1t was sucking
its mother, shortly after the baby died the mother would
also succumb from the effect of the poison that passed from
the n1outh of the suolang offspring into the udder and on
quickly into her system However, the leaves of the olive
rnay be used to counteract the effects of a snake's poison 1
Dangerous snakes should be k11led, but a house snake
never The k1Ihng of a dangerous snake gives the same merit
as the lilhng of a Christian or a Jew, or at lc-abtthis 1s wliat
Abdulla ibn Abbas, an uncle of the Prophet, 1s rPportcd to
have said 2
The eating of snake's flesh 1s forbidden b) !\luslnn Ja" hut
it 1s eaten by some of the ptople Thi'l 1sto gain gre1.t ~tr~ngth
of the back, or with t.he ide1. of becoming 1n1nn1nC'to snol(
b1tf' A dervish who was reputed to h1.vLeat<.n many ~nalcs
said that actually he had not eaten the flesh, hut after cooling
1t for hours he ate only the soup But when the fle~h 1s eat<'n
the reptile must bf' killed according to special rules a span
from each end of thf' snake should be cut off at on(' and the
same time, 1n order to do this 1. heavy plank 1s put upon the
hody, so that the head and t'l.Il each protrude and at the same
instant both the head an<lthe t<1.il
arc then cut off and no poison
enters the body
Kazw1n1says that for toothache and hemorrho1ds, hoth the
blood and thE' flesh of snakes shou1d be rubbed upon the place
affected A leper may be cured of his disease by eating
the C'ookedflesh of t,he snake, when one snake scale 1s ~aten,
sore eyes will be warded off for a.} ear, and if two are {a ten they
will serve for two years, and so on Also burned snake i;k1n
may be rubbed on sore eyes to cure then1, and 1t will strv<',
by the wa} , to turn green or hazel eyes black If a paste 1s
ma.de of the ashes of burn~d c.,nake's flesh and used for
blackening the eyebrows 1t will Lure tuberculosis Th(,
Iranians say that the anment physician Galen claimed that
the eyesight could be greatly strengthened by eating snake
soup A snake scale put on a pregnant woman will insure
easy delivery
On no condition should anyone open Jns mouth before
a snake, for 1f 1t should get opportunity to count his
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teeth he will surPly die Th1<,sa me tluug 1~ said about 'l.
centtpede
Perblan literature contcuns 1nany 'lcc.ounts of dragons 3
Itav1nes 1n 1nount,un d1stn cts that arc difficult to reach are
frequently said to harbour them
Peac;;ants 1n rnounta1n
villages will tell stones of hidden treasure high up on some
chff, treasure w h1ch was left by qo1ne ancient king 1n an old
palace that 1s still guarded by a dragon
The body of the
dragon 1s said to be hot, and 1t can hve either 1n the water
or on the desert, af, well as on the mountain tops When
automobiles first came to Iran, the story wai;,told that an old
villager saw one at night
In h1CJcertainty that he was
seeing a dragon he ched of fright
It 1~ a dragon , ac.rord1ng
to popular hchcf, th1.t C..LUSf'S erhpc,~c;,,hy trying to swallow
the 1noon or the su n Pfoplf:\ prc1y very loudly 'l.t such tinies,
,
'l.nu he.i.t, upon hra..,s or copprr utpnq1l"i ( ~p<c I'l.lly hP1rloon1c;
to dn ve }um aw'ty
The first two Vlr'1~~ of th<> ~cvrnth "ur'l. 1n the Koran,
together with th<\ fin,t vcr-,c of tlw fourtP< nth 'HJr'l. inay be
written upon a white "ton e and put into a niche 1n th~ wall to
ke<="paway snak~~ <tnd ,rorpt ons Or thf:\ first four ver~es of
the sixth c;ura m'ty cJ.ttlnH'c, he writt< n on a reflecting -,urfae,e
and wa~hed with r'l.in wat<>r 1.nd t h1..,w ttf>r will be poured
into the four cornerc, of a hou<,e to cJ.uc,e c:;nake~ nuc(l and
other in1ur1ous animah to letvr
Aho if verse>~101 102 of
~c.; of hrol.en pottery,
this samr c:;ura 'l.re written upon p1<.>c
and 1f pwtur(_l~ of undes1r Pd ammd.h, c,ueh 'le:; snakes, mice,
and scorpions arf> drawn upon th (s<. plf>f'~q thoqr 'l.nnnolc,
will not cmne near
There are son1r people who or( very p'l.rt1cular to c1,lwa
1~
have a piece of c:;nakec;k1n,or th<.,f ing') of 'l. c:;nak~ gomewhere
abo.1t them to ward off the Pv1l rye
Scorpions ---Scorpions are rnu<.,
h fearC'd by most people
They refr'l.1n from m.ent1on1ng then1 l,y name at night, for
fear it w11Icauqe them to a.pprod.ch If a scorpion c,hould be
killed, and cspcc1ally 'l.t night ,, one c,hould call out, 'Your
mate 1s 1n Baghdad f" or " Your mate 1s with its rnate t"
because 1t ICJ heheved t lt it thl mat(l <omrq 1m1ned1'l.t~lyto
avengr the oth(,r'., u<'l.th and ,nic.,
h a qt'l.t, me.nt n11.y deceive
1t and send 1t away 111 ~<'l.1ch of 1t<-i m'l.tr
There 1s a so called prcl.yer wluc h I'l n1ade up of worch
which are nCither Arabic nor Persian
After 1t 1~ repeated th e
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person who has u~ed 1t will clap his hand~ and hlow
brec1th into the an
Wh( n the scorpion hParb tlw {la.ppm~
he 1s supposed to beconrn paralJ zed and to hP unable tl~ 1110, e
until morning
And at tunes this 1nca.nt1,tlon 1s employed
I v e bound him 1 V<' bound him
His stmg and his tail he.ve-I fastened togl ther
No more will he fly rn the skv
1'0 more will he Jump on E'arth
By Solomon the prophet I .,,Har

The Imam Bak1r said that this pr1.yer "ould protrl t fron1
scorpions 1.nd all stinging and lnt1ng creatures
Jn thfl name
of God the Merciful and Cornpa~~1onate arnl 111 tlw name of
MuhcJ.mmad H1q 1\-{t,ssengf'r I fleC' to thP po~<.r of nod front
all evil which comfl~ u1 t h<' night 1.nd 1n t hP <l1y l know
my God 1s 1n th e c,tra1ght way "
Anoth<.,r 1nr'l.nc;,of protpe,t1on from ~<orpHrn~ 11., to look It
one of thr dunmer RUU')1n t}w L1ttl, B< tr '1n<1n p( 1t, tlir
following three time:.,
0 God mcJ.k<mC' lHttltli y '1nd let n1r
pray for Muhannn'l.d 1n<l }11', hon~t hold M tJ..< h1.~t<'to pro
tect uc, front tht> Pv1Iof all t>v1ltlnng.., '
Scorp10n~ qhou]d lw 1..11lt>c.l
not only hN I U',( t h<y ar<'
1n1urioui:, but 'lho h, c.'l.U',< 1t onf>tnn<' wlu n tlH Proplll t w L',
p1ck1ng up a sto ne. 1. S('orp10n <,tung lnm
Th~rc are -,aid to hr. scorp10n.., 1n the gr'l.vc..,forth<' purpo~e
of torn1ent1ng cnnncr..,
Spidf'r~ - Little ~ p1dC'r~'lf< r<'gardPd a~ ~atan"
Jf tt ',pHl( r
crawls 111front of a. p0r..,(m that pPr~on w1l1 ht conw r1d1
<,k "PHkr 1n th(
Fever m'ly hc. <.und by <'oncrahng 1. hl 1.
clothing of a p'lt1rnt
Frr 'ih ort unH l':Hon, c1,ndtire r.-1t1on
that 1~ clue to C'lnldb1rth rncty lad1 he 'lllfrE>'i"fullytnatrd
with oil of st~a tn() 1n wh1c h <'IthPr a "PHl<'r or 'l ~( orp1ou ha ,
br<>'n~oaked
lf d tar1,ntula c,ttngq a perqon and thu1 1~ k1llecl, its m 1te
ha." t "trc1ngt- way of tak1n~ vcnge'1nce
It 1c, heheve<l that 1t
will cr'l.~ l above the door tha t lca<li, out of the house and w nt
t here unt1l the e,orp<,e of th e bitt en person 1c, brought out, so
that he n1ay throw h1m"elf <lown upon 1t
lnbecb, - The louse 11., th e moc,1 out'itanchng tn~N,t 1n Iran
It ha') Lven bt,en said, 'tnd that of c.our..,e hy Muhammadanq
thernselve~, that a p<rson who dor~ not h 'l.Velil'e 1s not a good
l\luhamrnadan"
Som~one ha~ ~aid th'l.t 1n f ',}am lice alon(
of all animals, are considered important and worthy of honour
1
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On the feast of sacrifice in Mecca, the pilgrrms must cut off'
the head of a sheep 1n sacrifice to God for every louse they kill
And 1f a man eats a louse he will most bkely be turned into a
monkey One tradition speaks of a person who was so
transformed for lalhng a louse that had been on the Prophet
In fact it 1s said that monkeys were at first human beings
who ventured to kill a louse one time under a table, when
bread was being made, and in punishment for this they were
changed
Fleas also are numerous and people are much troubled by
them But the oleander 1ssaid to keep them away
Flies -When there are very many fhes and many sparrows
there will be very httle sICkness At least so 1t 1s said
Be,dbugs -To rid a place of this pest, each one that 1s
caught should be burned, and then the companions will flee
111 fright
TU'ks -The bite of certain ticks produces sever() fever
To become immune a person should eat one of them, and
thereafter the bites of this kind of tick need not be feared
There 1s a cow tick that 1s often killed and put onto the roof
of the mouth of a tiny baby, so that when he grows up his
glance may have the power to cause ticks to fall off cows f
Ants -There 1qa sura 1n the Koran that 1s named for the
ant (Sura 27) One of the large ants that are common 1n
Iran 1ssometrmes used 1ntreating sore eyes First 1t 1sallowed
to scratch the 1ns1de of the eyelid until 1t bleeds, then a
poultice that 1s made of tumer1c, flour and 011 1s bound
upon the eye A cure 1s certain
Grasslwppersn1ay he used as food, but they must bL caught
by the hands of Mushms, and 1t IS a sin to eat the small
ones that have not yet flown None of them should be
tormented
ill ic.e are among the httle anunals that must be killed,
heed.use 1t was a mouse thd.t stole the wick of tht Prophet's
candle and carried 1t under the place where Muhamn1ad was
praying There 1t took fire and the Prophet was very angry
Also 1t was a mouse that drank som.e of the Prophet's attar
of violets It even put its tail into the bottle and spilt some
of the hqu1d, and then 1t m1sch1evouslyearned stones and put
them into the bottle so that 1t would appear to contain the
onginal amount This 1s hke the statement that all but the
friendly Mushm snakes must be Jnlled, because one crawled
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into the Prophet's shoe and a bird of prey took the shoe
and carried 1t off
Swifts should be lolled because they a.re known to have
And now when a. Sh1'1te Mushm
been fnends of Uthman
curses Uthma.n, the swlft will say, " I curse Ah "
Bee,s-Among the other httle creatures that should not be
lolled 1s the honey bee This 1s because 1t was the honey heP
that brought water to Abraham when he was thrown into the
fire 5 All other bees than the honey be~, howevLr, dre to go
to hell, and the large red bee, which 1s really a wasp, 1s dest.,r1bed
as an infidel and should therefore hP put to death
Ants c1.lso
qhould not be lolled, be <,ause when there wa.q a fa1n1neduring
the time of S0lo1non, he wt-nt to the desert and thLrt h~ qaw
the ants praytng to God and asking Hun not to puni-;h then1
The bat, should be spared because 1t IB continually rt.cl.dingthtfirst sura of the Koran
And the frog should not he killed
because 1t was he who took water to Abrc1,hd.m,and he burned
his own skin 1n so doing Then God tolrl him to go to tlw water
and hve If anyone should kill a frog Juq h indq will losP
their " salt "or skill, and wh.i.tever good he rnay do for others
will prove to he futile
NOTb'°'
Ka.zw1m A3a11ib al Mal..hlukat
Ibid p 54b ff
s Manal,ib al Murtada1 ,1 p 313
' Narangistan
p 84
6 h..orR.n 8ura 21
b~
1
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CHAPTER XAI
DREAMS AND SL11.bP

THE ancient Zoroastrians cla1n1ed to possess knowledge of
dreams and they frequently interpreted then1 as foretelling
future events
And many Iramans of today beheve that they
have peculiar powers to understand dreams becaub<~theu
ancients learned the smence from Daniel Ae,cord1ng to
}1u.hammadan tradition, .Ahsaid that the knowledge of <lreams
and the ab1hty to interpret them, and to predict th~ future,
resided "1n him and 1n his family " 1 With all tluo 1n their
background, 1t 1s not surpr1s1ng that Iranians attach great
1mportane,e to drean1s There 1s rnuch to be found 111the1r
rehg1ous literature about drea1n 1nterpretat1ons
l\ictJln,1
recounts at son1e length the op1n1ono of different oneb of the
Imams
Ah said that whenever a believer goes to c;leep
}us soul 1s taken close to the throne of God, so that whatever
Again, when he wab replying to
dream he ' 8ees '' 1s true
the queotlon as to the reason why home drean1s con1e true and
others do not, he said that God has placed a ruler i e hfe,
over every spu1t wJuch he cred.ted Whtn a pen,on \l<>eps
the sp1r1t goeb away, but the ruler remains 1n the body Wlnle
the '3p1r1t 1~ away 1t may 111eetangels and 1t n1av n1eet Jinn,
so that whatever dr(.,affihcorne true are of th~ angel~ and those
that do not are of the Jinn The Iman1 Ja'far Sa.d1ksaid that
because the faithful hve dean hves and the fonndat1on of
their faith 1s true, when their spir1t8 leave their bodies th~y
associate only with angclc;, and therefore ctll their drea1ns
con1e true and are the sarne as VI'i1ons
Trad1t1on tells Uhalso that no one after the Proph<,t l\Iuhan1
mad received ilham,3 or 1nd1v1dualrt velat1on, but that dreams
have been given 1n place of 1t Thereforl' dreams are said to
be one of th(., bevcnty parts of prophecy
The tune~ when dream~ ar{, ' seen "arc 1ngn1ficant 'fhose
which e,ome 1n the first part of the night do not con1e true, but
those wh1(,h conic 1n the la8t third of the rught are 1nvar1ably
reahzed These last are hke the descending of angel~, un]e-qs
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of course the dreamer has failed to say then quueu prayers or
has not purified himself
The dreo.mi;;that are seen at tlH
time of the vernal equinox have 1norc 1nean1ng and e,on1et.o
pass more quickly, than those sern at J.ny oth<.,rtinie of th(
year
Some drean1s are supposed to mean tht. very oppos1tl. of
what they see1n, those that are sad will turn out to he bapp~
exp erience~, 'l.nd those that ar e happy ,Hll be S'Hl if one
':lees a corpse, for exainplf', he will w1tn('SSa person full of
hralth and strength 't body th'l.t 1q seen t,overed with so1t"
will mean a be<1.utiful or hancl1.101neperson, if onC' dr ea1ns
of bloodshed, he will have ",OJue pleaq'tnt experu nt,e and
if one w1tnes&es a '"°cdd1ng 1n a du ..,c1,111,
he will nief't with sonH.
unhapp1nes~
Sue,h contrary <.lr~'l.n1~ 'l.C, the~~ art said to
be " women 'h drean1s "
To dream of reading thP Kordn lb good If a proph et or
'1n Imam 1s qeen 1n '1 dnan1 and he appNub to be happy , '111
will be well but 1f he app e,arc...cros<:ior untated that mcanb
trouble
If a hght 1~ c,cen 1n a rlrearn th(, <lrPam h God gnen
and the drl.ame1 will hP pro<:>p
erou<:>
1n rPhgion J..nd 1n )us daily
work
Moreov~r, the 1nh'1h1tantq of the locaht\ wht•re the
dream c,Hne will enJoy Ju&ticP and nghteousJH. ~,;;
The lman1 Ja'fa1 Hd<hh ':laid tha.t thrrc are thn f' k1n<ls()f
dreams happy one~ which God g1ve1:,to the faithful thos(l
which cause fear .i.nd thoc,(. wh1d1 <list urb the nund and caus(l
unhappiru_,qq Bacl drca1n.., he ",'l.td, d,f( e,auc,ed by a hu~<.,
dPv1l "ho at night fillq the whole ed.rth v.1th 111') hocly Jf
a person ha~ a. bad drra1n he ':,hould turn ovu 1n bul ~J>lt out
the sahva fron1 Ju~ 1nouth, get }ui;;Kor..1n 'l.nd rf'ad the Ja..,t
sura and the sura ' l{ un,1 " Hr c...l1ouldthen re1>eat th1q
prayer " May good f'OJne to me ind 1nay tlus evil go to my
enenues " After this h(, should rt':lc rc..,pcat the prayer that 1-;
app01nted for thc1.t tin1e 1n the night and give son1c.tlung 111
alms If '111this 1'3 done God will not allow a.ny L vil efl'(ct~
of the dre'lnl to remc1.1nwith hun
Bad dreams have given n <,c to hd1ef~ 1n many ~tr i.nge
creatures
The dream<, of the <,1tk are difflrent fron1 tho':,C
of the healthy, and no <louht qon1eof the 111on~trou~creature'i
hke the witch Al, de~cr1h(.d 1n the, rhaptc r on ' Birth " hc1.,e
had then or1g1n 111 times of b1c.,kuess Bal}uak 1c, a creatur e
of horrible shape who throw~ h erself upon the dreamer and
tnes to suffocate lum, he becomes bke lead and sYveats
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profusely, but if he can say B'isni i lla, she will go away
She 1s said to be a ghoul Some say she 1s the same as Bini
G1,li, or she of the " mud nose " This creature 1s said to
know where treasure 1s hidden She also frequently appears
to people 1n theu dreams, and if she can be caught she Will
reveal where the treasure 1s It 1a related that once she came
to Alexander the Great m a dream He caught her by the
nose, cut 1t off and then gave her a mud nose Ever since
that time, 1f when sht., appears one reae,hes for her no'le, she
flees at once because she does not want 1t broken
Bad drea1n.s frequently cause people to change then plans
for work, or 1n regard to going on a Journey
By the use of spec1.b.edverses fro1n the Koran, drean1s with
a purpose may be induced !101 exa1.npl<',if one 1s interested
1n the nun1erous stories of hidden treasure and wishes to locate
some particular treasure, he 1na) wnte Sura 4 14 15 upon a
piece of deer skin or wolf skn1, wash 1t 1n water, repeat a
prayer over the water, and then sprinkle tins water about the
place where the treasure 1s said to be concealed lll may
then expect to be shown 111 a drean1 its exact lo<,at1on
If a person writes Sura G 59 63 upon a hnen g·i.rn1entand
places this gu.rrnent under hlB p11low,he will bt.,given a drean1
1n which he will be informed of all the directions necesi:Jary
for carrying out the plan of work he has 1n m111d Or 1f he
binds these verses upon his arn1 bet ore going to sleep, he will
see some person 1n his dream who \\Ill show hnn and teach
him marvellous things
Many of the ordinary dreams, which come apparently as
an effect of one's work or thoughts during his waking hours,
are given special mearung to drean1 of going to the bdth
means that he will go on a pilgrrmagt', to drcan1 of kissing
bnngs freedom to the captne, to dream of ehmlnng a
mountain means success 1n work, to dream of a snake n1eans
the dreamer will be wealthy, to dream of a cow and her
calf means he will meet an enemy, to dream of the n1oon
means good news will come, and if a pregnant woman dreams of
a. sword, her child will be a. boy, but if she dreams of pearls,
1t will be a girl
But if a man hes about what he has or has not seen 1n a
dream, he will be known as a har by the snarls 1n his hair and
his beard
There are manv books that treat of the mearung and
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interpretation of drea1ns and that give lengthy explanation~
Ordinarily only the priests and the rducated classes know
much about them, but the Illiterate people have also their
own 1nte.rpretations, as well as those whwh they hear read
or related
To these they attach great importance
Of the books, some of the best known and most widely read
are these Rawdat al Shuhada by Kash ft, Hilqatu'l M uita,"ltin
by MaJhs1, Mirat al Khial by Amu Sh1r Ah Lud1, Jain'
al Dawat, which 1s a symposium printed 1n Teheran as recently
as 1933, and the MaJtna' al Dawat by Muhammad 1bn K1yJ.s
al Din
The last book mentioned g1ves the rules for sleeping a
person must sleep 1n a clean place must wear clean clotlnng
and his heart mu~t be clean and he n1uqt sleep on the nght
side A teacher of the present day sa.1d, however, t.hat with
the greater knowledge of science 1t 1::, now known that 1t 1s
better to he on the left side during the first part of the night,
so that the food nuiy be well digested, a.nd then to turn onto
the right side, for the sleep of believers should be on tha.t Rid<~
Doctors ~hould sleep on the left side and devils on tl1e facP t
It 1s said that the Prophet slept on neither the r1ght nor the
left side but ~l"'ays on his back, 'lS bN·orue~ a prophet
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CHAPTER XXII
WEEPING

EXPECTORATING, BREATHING AND
SNEEZING

there were to be seen numerous tear-bottles,
with long crooked necks and an opening hke that of an eye
bath, which were used to catch the tears wlud1 were shed
for the martyred Husain who was q]a1n upon the field of
Kerbala
In the 1el1~ou~ literature there arc 1n1portant
promtC3esfor those who weep for Husain, which 1ndude those
also who deliberately ti y or pretcntl to we~p They "ill
not be detained on the Judgment Day hut will go straight
into hea\ en, for anyone who has " bottled tears " to produce
will pass 1n readily on this unquestionable evidence
,vhen one makes a pilgrimage to the tornh of Husain, after
he has cleansed himself 1n preparation according to the
elaborate d1rections, he proceeds to read the guide book for
p1lgr1ms If 1n rea<l1ng this he 1s brought to teare, and his
eyes show that he has wept, 1t 1s to be understood as a s1g11
that Husain has given him pernuss1on to approach his tomb, 1
for Husa1n's sp1nt 1ssaid to look fa\.Ourably upon anyone who
weeps for him 2 Jesus 1ssaid to hav~ wept blood at J{usa1n's
death 3
Uqually, at rehg1ous g'tther1ngq, women make great ~ffort
"to shed a tear," and their facial contortions arc sometimes
most amusing, but they think there 1s 1ner1t to be gained
And 1f one weeps because the Twelfth Imam, the Master of
the Times, 1s still delaying his coming, she gains still more
merit• But the reward for weeping for Muhammad 1s that
the mourner will be saved from heJl
FoRMFRLY

EXPECTORATING

Every here and there 1n the rehg1ous books there are stories
to 1nd1eate that the saliva of the Prophet W'1S held to possess
miraculous power It 1s related 1n the trad1t1ons that when
Ah, the nephew and son 1n law of Muhammad, was born, he
took him out of his crib and carried him to the corner of the
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room, and there he put his tongue into the child's mouth
The infant at once began to Emel it is and by thi'l a<.,tlw <t<.quned
Muhammad's understd.nd1ng and beca1ne the " cloor to the
house of knowledge " 6 After that he did not ncf'c.lthe nou11sh
ment of his mother's nulk, because he h'td drun1'. from the
very source of life '
Another trad1t1on concerns the marr1<tp;eof tlw Proph(\t's
daughter Fatuna to her e,ous1n Ah
The night on "lurh
the bride was tal~n to her hui:,band's houq<>Muh'lmn1a<lqpnt
into a wat<>r bottl e rontanung "'tt(\r, q url '\ J>r1 )' <r nul told
Ah to drink of 1t ancl to perform 1u~ablnt1on~ with it 1nclthen
he told Fatima to do thP ~·nn<' Th<>wr1t<'r of thc. '1<tount
{;Jaysthat 1t 1~ relat~d ( l~ewherc th tt lfuh'l.nun 1d tla n "-prmil< d
some of the water on 11 itnn'l.'\ h<>ad'l.n<lhet\\(\f\ll h( r hr< 1,t...,
1,nd said, "0 God , 1 ~iv~ thP~e to thee , 1.nd <tbo h0, <l11hlr<n
Ke ep them fron1 the (\vtls of dernonq <tn<lR it u, ' J 11<n he
sprinkled ~otne of th<> w:i.tPr on Ah\ lw td 'l.nd "hou]d( 1~
and pray ed the same pr1v <.r F1n'111yh~ pr·n<>rl thu"'
0
God , th(\St-two ~ne 1n1ne 'l.nd I 'l.lll thPIT"- Tu"t t'- thou h 1~t
taken uncleanness fron1 n lf', ~o 111'11'.
e t lr'l.n both of t1H"it '
Then he told them to rise 'l.n<l go to tht•tr c:,
lu pu1g ph c< 7
The Sh1'1tes s1,y th'1t th1'l 1s why the I n1'lmc:; 1.r,
....1nl<"~ '
8
as God desir~d the1n to be
i\.lso when F 1.t1rn1'.., ~on H L"'>t.n
was horn, Muhammad put his n1outh to H isan'q n1outh ~o
the child would get some of the powc1ful ~ahva 11
Muhammad's tlurty fourth miraclfl W'l.':I p<.rformcd ~ 1th
qahva
Gabriel came to h1m '1nd report e<l th'1t all of thoqt
of the fourth heav en, who were Jlnn and rel'ltivc~ of Ihhq (th('
Devil), had engaged 1n t long conv<.,rsd.ttonw1tl1n1an, and th1.t
1t was hkely to end 1n a quarr el He to]d Muham1nad Ju,
had better send someone to then1 to n1<tke peae,t, A ft, r
qome discussion t he angel suggested Ah, c1.ndMuhamm icl
agr eed He had him brought before him, spat ~ome of his
" blessed saliva "upon hun, 10 and sent 1nm off on his hazardou1,
errand
The Prophees fortieth mua cle was stmtlar He spat upon
Ah's eyes on the day of Khaibai, 11 when he was standarcl
bearer for Muhammad and once when he was 1n Mcd1n't
'
the water 1n a well becan1e
b1tlier so he spat 1nt-01t ancl i t
became sweet Another time he wai;; c,leep1ng1n a tent 111
the desert, and when he awoke he called for water with wlnc.,h
to wash his handq 'l.I.ld1nouth 12 The W'lter from h1i, mouth
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fell on the ground, and the next morning a large tree, full of
leaves and fruit, stood upon that spot The fruit of this
tree gave blessing to all who ate of 1t, and its leaves were
for healing But when Muhammad died 1t dropped its frwt,
and its leaves became dry, and when Ah was killed 1t was
found full of thorns and the fruit lay on the ground After
this it brought forth no more frmt, but its leaves were still
used for healing the sICk Then one day they saw that pure
blood was dr1pp1ng fro1n its trunk and that again the leaves
were withered - and soon the news came of the kilhng of
Husain at Kerbala
It 1s a common saying that there are 1,000 seerets for using
sahva 1n working magic, and for removing the spell of the
evil e}e It 1s also believed to be good to apply to the bites
of azumals and to the stings of insects, and 1t 1s well to use 1t
on most sores If an an1m'll has a wound, the affected place
should be struck seven times on Friday mormng, and the sore
should be spat upon after each stroke It will heal
It 1s note\\orthy that the s,1,hvaof Sa1y1ds, the <leqcendants
of the Prophet, 1s beheved to possess peculiar heahng power
Likewise that of a pnest, or other holy person who has bt>~n
to Mecca will cure the onental boil kno\\ n a~ tlw Baghdad
boil, and \\ luch lasts a year The priest draws a cI.rde around
the boil then he spits on 1t and says a praJ er A cure 1s
certain
that the babva of an old wo1nan 1qnitric a<1d
But 1t 1s 4.!a1d
RREATHING

The performing of inagw by blowing 1s almoc;t always
connecte,d w1th the rt>ad1ng or reuting of verses fron1 the
Koran The very repeating of thP words makes th<, breath
holy, 'l.n<l therefore 1t has power The "ThronP Verse ,,
(2 256), "hwh follows, 14.!
perhaps used more than any other
1n tlus rite
" God t There 14.!no God but He, the L1v1ng, the
Eternal, nor q}un1berse1zeth Him, nor sleep, His, what
soever 18in the Heavens and whatsoever I8 1n the Earth I
Who 1s he that can intercede with Hnn but by His own
perm1ss1on 'l He knowetl1 what bath been before them
and what shall be after them, yet nought of His knowledge
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shall they grasp, save what He w11leth His Throne
reacheth over the Heavens and the Earth, and the
upholding of both burdeneth Him not, and He 1sthe High,
the Great r"
A farmhar story 1s that of a man who feared that thieves
might enter his house if he left 1t Before going out he
repeated the Throne Verse, then blew his breath 1,bout the
place and went away When he returned there were thrones
piled up 1n his courtyard whwh reached to the sly, and his
house and belongings were safe '
For protection fron1 calamity, pe~hlence and tll mac-lnn'l.
tions of enemies, one should read Sur1.s 109,112, l 13, 111<1114,
and he should blow twice toward (lach of the four points of
the con1pass, once tow1,rd the sky and one,ctoward the ground
Then he should recite or read thL Throne VPr~e t1.ndr<pui.t
again the four suras above After this he &houl<lhlo\\ about
1n a circle, and this urdc hecomts 1,n 1nv1~1ble
fortreq~ 1,gamst
any and every evil
When saying goodbye to one who 1s starting on a Journey,
many people repeat a verse of the h.oran and tht>n blow 1n a
mrcle 'tbout the head of the perc;on Thi~ will protect h1n1
from accident and trouble on the road
Blowing may be u~ed to effect cure~ In case of hPadache
the Throne Ver~e 1s read 'ICvPntimes 1n thP pr~~en<'eof the
sufferer, and after each reading the hreath 1s hlown on the
ach1ug head, and the pain will be removerl or rehcved If
this vers~ 1s re1.d qeven times 1n the prcsenc<.of J. fever pat1t>nt,
and the reader blows upon the patient after each read1n~, the
fev~r 1s sure to leave, or 1f the one who 1s sic.k \\Ill hut
~at th~ paper upon which th1" veri,e h 1s been wntt~n, the
blowing may be performed with the same henefic1aJre~ult
For treatment of paralysis, rheumatism or lumbago, the
first sura 1s written on a dean, well pohi;hed (hsh At that
time 1t 1s read seventy tlm,es d.nd then 1t 1s blown upon
The dish must then be rubbed upon the affected part and a
sure cure 18 the result Furthermore, 1f the sixth sura 1s
read seven times 1n the morning, and the reader blows
upon his body after each reading, he will be cured of
any illness from which he may be suffenng To heal a
broken bone, the second half of the seventy f\Ighth verse of
the thirty sixth sura 1s read, "Who," sa1th he, "shall give
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hfe to bones when they are rotten 'l" The breath 1s then
blown upon the place where the bone 1s broken and 1t will
heal
If anyone has a dangerous enemy, he should gather a bit
of dust from a crossroads, read over 1t the sixth sura seven
times, breathe upon 1t and throw 1t 1n the direction of his
enemy, so that he will be troubled no more
For general welfare, if a person reads the eighth aura ten
tunes after his morrung prayer and before he speaks, then
blows upon the palms of his hands and rubs his ent1re body
he will be safe from all misfortunes that day
To remove doubts, temptations and mental distractions,
verses 15-17 of the third aura should be read over a dish of
sugar, the sugar 1s blown upon, and then melted 1n dew which
has been collected from the leaves of trees For four days
one half teaspoonful of this 1s taken as med1c1nealong with
figs, which should be the total diet for the time The rmnd
will be set free and all tasks will be made easy
But the power of the first sura 1s so great that 1f a corpse
1s blown upon seventy times, and this sura 1s said over it
from seven to seventy times, and the corpse 1s blown upon
again, and 1t becomes ahve, one should not be surprised I
BloWJng alone 1s sometIIDes used For example, 1f 1n
childbirth the placenta does not come easily the woman
should blow into a bottle to fac1htate its cormng 13
SNEEZING

Many people beheve that a sneeze indicates that a Jlnn has
entered the body, and so they repeat the "Throne Verse"
to drive him out Usually the sneeze 1s regarded as a h'l.d
sign If a carriage driver has ill lu<.,kon the road, a broken
spring or a sick animal, he tries to recall whether or not he
had sneezed while harnes~1ng his team Or if a chauffeur
has engine trouble, he will declare that 1t 1s all because some
one of the passengers sneezed before starting
In any event, when a person sneezes he should pause 1n
whatever he is doing Should he sneeze a second time, how
ever, he may go on with his work Sometimes a Westerner
wdl note the look of consternation that there 1s on the faces
of those around him when he has sneezed and will feign a
second sneeze to calm the1r fears But one sneeze at night
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not considered to be bad And besides, if the first sura 18
read or repeated after a single sneeze all danger will be
removed Then by blowing on the hands after the readmg
and rubbing them over the face, headache, eye pain, nob;
bleed, and rash of the face will be cured Ah declared that
when one says "Praise be to God" after a sneeze he will
not suffer with toothache nor pains 1n his muscles And
1t lS related that the Prophet said that 1t 1sbeneficial to health
to sneeze once, twice, or thrice, but more than that 1nd1cates
physical weakness or actual illnes~
Whoever sneezes on the twenty third day of Ramadan 1s
certain to hve another .,vear Observe that when i Muslnn
sneezes, any other Mushm nearby should say,' Uo<lht nwruful
to you," and the one who sneezed should reply ' Uotl lead
you and make your work prosperouq " This IS t:iuppo~edto
remove any evil effe,cts of the snPeze \Vhenevcr t pt r'-lon
hears a sneeze from a d1~tance, he should ~ay, "1>ra1~r ht. to
God," for by so doing he helps countcraLt the evil on1cn <trnl
at the same time he remen1bert:iGod, an<l by t:iodoing hr
obtains a double blessing The trad1t1on~ have 1nult1phc<l
1ndefin1tely these stories <1.boutsnN~z1ng Tht., Usttl al Atift,
which IS an extensive work In ArJ.hK by al Kul uni, devote.\~
an entire chapter to this subJect
1s

y AWNING

AND HrccuUGHINO

The Proph~t said that to yawn wa~ evil and th'1t whenever
a person yawned the <lcvillaugbe I Yawning during prrlytr~
IS very bad, for there are two wor<lswhich should not he utt<re<l
during prc1,yer,ha and va because they 1nake the prayt>r of
no effect A yawn 1s either ha or ya an<l1s therefore forh1ddtn
Hacking or <'lear1ngthe throat 11:,aho d1~a.pprov<.,J
A person should not yawn 1n front of another pe,rMln,for
this will bring him mISfortune, but 1fhe ha~ donL so, the p«rson
mistreated should step hehmd the onL who hac; y<1wned,an<l
stnke him on the back and look to heaven This will remove
the evil effects of the yawn
Hiccough1ng 1s a sign that one's name 1s being connu.ted
with some damaging gossip, and until the nan1e has been
cleared from all connection with the matter the h1ceoughs
will continue
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CHAPTER AAIII
NAILS

HAIR AND TEE.lH

1s a story which 1s bcheved by 1nany that before lus
fall Adam possessed a body wh1d1 was covered with a shdl
thdt Wd~ n1dde of lllJ.tenal hke that of h11:)nails, but. after
lus disobedience 1 this shell was e,hanged into soft Jksh, c1.ll
c~ccpt at the ends of his fingers and toes An<l1t 1s<.,ou1n1only
belll. ved that the nail parings do not <lecdy but ptrs1st, au<l
that 1n far distant times they will again bt. put to UM ,
While it c.,anscarcely be Sd.ld that the1c 1s l belief that th{,
nails have spirits, yet they do have hfe, and coll',equu1tly
Th<., paringb should be bur1e<l,
great care 1s given them
or at least luddcn, so that no c.,ne1nyor sorc<..rC'r
l 1.n~t t the1n,
to s<.,rc).tchout the owner's oyu, or work other e" Il with the1n
And as tlns a<lv1ce 1s Sd.Id to c.01ne fron1 the ln11111~,the w-eat
ina1or1ty of the people follow 1t Many put thur u ul p ..umgs
under the <loor sill dnd say, May sorrow go <1.n<l
Joy <.,one,
may trouble go an<l food cmnc f"
Then on the day when c1.llJ'lJJcl.l corn~, the nc1ils whid1
wcr<., bunc<l under the threshold will grow into thorll8 and
stick into the feet and clothing of the people, wh~n they
rush out into the street to see thi.., wurd (,rtature
Thus
they will be compelled to stop and pie k out Uw pau1ful
and ofl:end1ng things, and a.l DJ.]Jd.l will pass on ~1nc<'
those who had buriul their n1,1ls were the believers, as will
be evident, they will he savt.d fron1 hell, bccauc,c all of those
who follow al Da.JJal, hlc tho'3e who followed the. .Pied Piper,
will be led to destruction
Panngs of the toe na1h~are often hur1ed near the door of
one's house, so that on the Day of Judgment they will he
present to give witness that the owner has made pilgrunages
For the same reason they are sometimes buried at the entrance
to a shnne, where they are an unquestioned proof that the
pilgrimage has been made
Sometimes people are sensitive about these beliefs and give
absurd excuses to Justify their actions
A woman was asked
TH:b.IH ..
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why she was collectmg her natl panngs so carefully, and she
rephed that she did not want them littering up the yard
But she was d1sregardmg the rags and bones and melon rinds
and fragments of old shoes which were scattered about at the
time
Long finger-nails should be avoided, since they furrush
places of retreat for satans, and particular times for panng
the nails are recogruzed Thursday 1s a good day because he
who cuts his nails on Thursday will never have sore eyes
Fndav is also a good day, and if one desires the merit of doing
thts act on both days, he may leave one finger until Friday
If the nails grow rapidly and become too long fron1 one
Thursday to another, he may cut then1 on Monday A man
who did not adhere to these behefs was cutting his nails on
Wednesday, and lus wife was alarn1ed at the prospect of some
misfortune collllng to then1 as the result of his carell'ssness
and implored h1n1to cut his nails only on Fndays and :Mondays
The order 1n which the nails should be trimmed 1s also
specified One should begin with the httle finger of the left
hand and end with the httlc finger of the right If lw niust
cut lus nails on Wednesday, he n1ay do so 111safety by reversing
the 01der f 3
HAIR

Hair comb1ngs, like nail parings, should be buried, they
should not be burned or the owner wtll suffer from dizziness,
neither should they be thrown upon the ground, or son1eoue
might step on them or a erow IDJght carry them away, and 1n
either case the owner would suffer with headache During
the centunes that the Iranian women have veiled their faces,
the idea was prevalent that a man must not see a woman's
hair comb1ngs, for 1t would be hke showing the face and therefore a cause of shame In this connection it was said that If
a man saw one hair of a womc1nwho was not his 1nother,
wife, sister or daughter, that wo1nan would hang by that
hair 1n hell for thuty years f Tlus idea caused many devout
Mushm women 1n Iran a great deal of distress during the period
of the recent compulsory unveiling But no doubt many
of the old ideas that were necessarily e,onnected with weanng
the veil will now be given up, and the importance which has
hitherto been attached to them wtll be forgotten
The most common way of disposing of ha1r-comb1ngs was
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to hide them
Cracks 1n mud walls furmshed many hiding
places, and some women threw their comb1ngqinto the toil<t ,
for tlus had two advantages the hair wo.q hidden and 1t
was beheved that the hair woul<lgrow better if this d1spo'l1hon
was ma.de However, If a woman had hren to 1. rnoc;qucor
a shnne, she must not put he1 com.b1ngs in any unworthy
plaoe, because now her whole person had become sacred and
1t woul<l be a sin to throw a holy thing into an unclean pl.i.cC'
A good head of hair 1s desir ed by most women, and n1any
Iraman women certainly do have hcauhful hair The
custom of bra1d1ng 1t into man y tiny braid~ ho.s led thern to be
proud of the number of these braids they can hoast 'I1h1..,
custom too has all but passed away with the 1.dopt1onof thr
hat, and most of the women h'l.ve had their hair eut But
unhappily ther e were sorne who were vH.,t1m13
of favu~, an<l for
them the former cloth or lace hea<lkerch1rf affordf'd we,kom(
prot ection ThPir hea<l~ had b('en neglected 111childhood
and 1n wearin g hats they were sure to l,e ch'lgr1ne<l Onl of
the most rutting remarks that ran be made of c1 young woman,
cspecrally 1f she 1q being con~1dered as a bndC' for ~on1c
'tcqua1ntance, 113to say that prob1.bly she has had f<ivuq
Since there 1s this attitude one wonders why tht, <l1seai;rh -ic;
been so preval ent, but it appearq to have heen largely du<.to
widespread cardessness on the part of rnoth rrs
Should a child be frail or be suffering from. 1.nacute atta t.k
of 1llncss, the n1other w1ll 1nake a vow not to cut lu~ hair for
a certain per1orl;' or a man who hac:; hrcorn~ weaken<>d
through illnec;s or vice will plu< k a hair from hie; head and
throw It into the holy place of t hf Shrinf) of the Iman1 Hid L
1n order to regain his strength
It 1s related that Ah Akbar, the c:ionof the ln1arn Hus<1.m
wore a ~calp lock, cons('quently 1nauy htt] e boys 1n Ir.1.n,
espec1ally 1n the villages, h-ive been ae,custon1edto wear thr&c
scalp locks 1n his memory Thie; they do for n1er1t
These tonsorial customs hav e been changing with th-..,
changes 1n dre sq, and no doubt 1t 18 a n1attcr of only a short
time until they will be entirely <l1scont1nu
e<l an<l the brb ef~
that went with them will be c.hsf'arded Tln'i Is sure to
happen, even though some of them W('re advised by th e
Prophet and the Ima.ms The beard of the devout Mushm
should be of the prescribed length , i e when the clnn 1sgrasped
with the hand, the beard should not extend below the flexed
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hand
A long beard s1gmfies a lack of 1ntelhgence, and some
times an old man with a long beard 1s taunted, as was an old
villager who wore a long white beard A soJourner on the
road saw hun and called out, " Grandfather, don't you know
the pnce of wool has dropped?
Why such a heard~"
The beard hke the nails should be trimmed on appointed
days and the tr1mnnngs should be buried
t.\.nothcr custom a.n1ong t.he men which does not harmonize
with the weqtern hat 1s that of wearing the hair long over th e
ears Among villagers thes e locks were formerlv a cd.usc
of pride, and they were car efully curled up over the edg C's of
therr brimless hats
They W(>r
e to serve a useful purpos e
15
on the Bridge of ~1r<1.t,for 1f the believer should totter as
he passed over this narr o~ bridge then the I1nams could
easily get hold of lun1 by the se locks and rescue hun from
f<1.lhng111tothe abyss
In the fam1har boo1., Jarn' al Datva.l, therC' 1s written Just
what will happen "'hen the hair 1s cut on eae,h of the thuty
da) s of the month
For exan1ple, 1f 1t 1s cut on the twentieth,
th e. peNon will he 1m1nune 1f peshlcn(e should corr1e, 1f
1t 1s cut on the eighth, then th ere will be widespread sickness
.\nd so 1t goes
If anyone 1s able to get some of the hair from thEl head of
a div, .11nnor peri, and 1f he burns 1t, the owner of the hair will
appear and offer his help 1n anv work for whwh he may be
nf)eded
Henna 1s bound upon the hair and the beard , and the nail s
also are coloured with it Ther e 1s merit 1n its u'3e, and often
the hands and the feet are dy ed with 1t, and sometime s it 1s
rubbed on the C'nt1re body
.\ccord1ng to the advice of th e
Prophet there ·uc four thing" a believer should do use
perfume, take a "'1fe, clectn his teeth and ' bind henna "
The men.t obtained from one dirham that 1" spent for henna
is greater than that of a thousand spent for charity f
The benefits that con1e fron1 the use of henna are many
it drives out through the ears any swellings or shifting pains,
if the sight has become dim 1t restores it to its former strength,
it keeps the membranes of the nose soft, it imparts a sweet
odour to the mouth , it gives strength to the roots of the te eth,
1t removes body odour, it lessens the power of the temptations of Satan, it makeq the ange]s glad, 1t causes ~hever s
to reJ01ee, 1t makes the infidels rage, 1t 1s an ornament
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to the user and becomes a sweet fragrance, 1t d1m.un~he~
the tnals 1n the grav~, and because of 1t Nakir and 1\1.unkir
will not plv their questions
Collyr1uru 1s widely used upon the eyelashes There U:,
abundant ad vice to be found 1n the traditions fron1 the
Prophet and the Imams to Justify the custo1n People
beheve that many benefits result from its use that 1t n1akt.'S
the lashes grow, cures red watery eyes, adds keenness to the
sight, and makes the breath sweet The eyebrow" arc
blackened also, and oftent1mes they are extended until they
almost meet above the nose ThlS also 1s mer1tonous
TEEfH

Teeth, like the nails, are hehevf'd to pf'rs1..,t,1nd thl' ln11.n1ci
have advised burying then1 along with thr nail~ lnd tlw h ur
An old won1an who had a tooth pulled 1n the d1spenc;;;J.ry
i~l\rd
for it so that she could take 1t to the ~rcivryard and bury 1t
" On the day of Resurrection " sbr s'l.1d 1t will rist with
me and I '\\ill not he left toothle~s '
Frequently extra(,ted teeth will be wrapped 1n cotton and
put into a hole 1n the wall , ~o th'l.t thr ~oru rrr~ tannot ~et
thcin and work rnag1c aga1n~t thur O\\nrr
And 1t ,~ sa1<l
th'l.t 1fa mouqe eats a elnld's fir"t tooth, that e,h1l<l
\\ 111
berou1e

e:>..cept1onally
brilliant
NOTE'-1
AC'C'Ordmgto a w1dc..
ly ac.C'epted tra.d1t10n 1t was a gram of
whrn.t that <'BU::JC"d
tht., Jo'iq of Parad1c:i~ thoubh m th( l\.ora.n it
\\-Ould appt a.r to hav<' hf>en 1-1omt..thmgthat \\-U.S the frmt of <L trrf>
(7 18 o.nd 2 34)
.
2 In tlu common speerh of tht pt>oplt-' al Daual 1q th<' na.mu «)f
tlw u.ss that 1s to he r1ddtn hv th(• Ant1chr1<.Jt fh(' Rt1ff v1hra.nt
hairs of the body of this asR ~ 111gn r fot th mu s1e, so that, :prop I< will
rush out to see 1t
s An e-xample of the adv1re of the Ima.ms 1n ronfirmat1on of the~c..
<ustoms mav be found 1n the H1lya.tu l Jf uttalin PI' 4~ 50
• ~Pe chapter on Birth
1
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the bridge a l rOSS bel1 \\-lud1 a.,xordmf, to the

trad1t10nR 1s thinner than a hair and sharper than a s\\ ord
edge (Ste1nga.ss
Pcrs1a11 Enghsh D1ct1onary )
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CHAPTER XXIV
FOODS
THl!.Rl•is 1, notable }a<.,kof conversation at an ordinary Iranian
nlenl for eating 1s the bu'illl(,~S at hand and shght 'ltttntiou 1s
given to <1nyth1ng else Unhl very recent years, all eAu,pt
a few of the chte spread their cloth upon the floor and ate
with their fingerq, 'lnd 1nost of the com1non people ha, e not
yet departed f1on1 these custon1s The v1llc1.ger~for the
most part do not spread a cloth hut use a large, round, copper
tray, around wh1C'hthe fa1nily Mt and eat out of a conunon
howl There 1s precedent for tlus custon1 1n the traditions,
for l\fa1hs1 writec.,1 that a per~on should eat ,-..1th only fhe
right hand, unles~ that hand Le d1c,'lhle<l,and he c,hould sit
on lus two kne~~, because Muha1n1nad sat at 1n~at that "'LY
with the hum1bty of a slave And Muham .tnad S'ltd " In
the narne of God " and ate with three or four fingers, an<l chd
not lean to the right or left, but s'l.t up straight
In the same connection 1t 1s reldted that the In1an1 Hasan
The
said that there are twelve rules of eating to be observed
first four are nece-8sarq,nan1ely, to know that God 1s the
Provider, to be satisfied with what He has provided, to say
" In the nan1e of God " when beginning to eat, and to say
" To God be than1s " when you finish The next four are
customarq, and 1t 1s well to obsl.rve the1n, though they arc
not required to wash the hands before eating to ~1t at the
left of the table, to eat with three fingers, and to hck the fingers
after eating
The last four are rules of particular politeness
to eat out of the dish th.at 1s 1n1n1ed1ately 1n front of you
and out of your own side of the dish , to take small
pieces, to chew the food well, o.nd not to gaze at the
others at the table with you These twelve rules form the
traditional basis for the table manners of the maJor1ty of the
people
Ah 1s said to have given hl.S son Hasan a number of rule~
for eating, which, " 1f he followed them, would enable him to
escape the doctors " not to eat until he was very hungry,
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to leave the table before he was quite sat1shed, and to chew

his food until 1t became soft
There a.re a number of prohibitions 1n regard to foo<l~ nn<l
these have to do mainly with th<., question of c<>remon1al
In the Koran 1t 18 writ~n, 2 "But th ·it wh1d 1
uncleanness
dieth of itself, and blood '\nrl sw1ne'q flesh, arnl that ov<.r
which any other name than that of God hath been 1nvol e<l
But he who qh1,ll parlctke of tl1e1nh\
1s forbidden to you
constraint, without lust or v.-ilfulneqq no ~m ~h 111h< upon
him " i\n1mals which 'lrt, to hL Ul:4f-'d for food mu\t lw kill<.d
in such a way that 'l.11Hu., liloocl flow~ frou1 tht> body for
blood itqcJf 1s 1egarded a~ un< lv1n
Rhould an annn'Ll bf) woundul h) an arto\\ w1th 1n iron
tdy a.ud the>ftr~l1 "111ht
point , it should be lilied 1n11ncd11
If 1t should havf' lwen 1.11lPdv.1th the. irro\\- th<. fl<'i.,h
good
n1'ly be eaten on thP rond1tJ<m th'lt ' In thr n'lnH . of Clod
was said when the u.1row wc.t.~ <:.hot The b tm<" re 1.,h1Ct 10n
holds good for thr sv.-ord or the '1pe'lr
A fish should be brought out of th e W'lter iln < <lb< it 1c;,
h out dt Jd
Sonw say that 1f '1 1\iuslnn hnn1,ri,a t,...
forbidden
Others ':!aythat any ft'1,hth'l.t ii.., r1.ught ll\
1t 1s good to eat
an unbeliever 1s forh1dde11, but they add th'lt 1f 1t 1c, brought
out abvP and a l\'lushn1 g~ts luH h'lnd::, on 1t, then 1t 1nc.1,ltt
If a fish Jumpq out of th e W'lter onto the lcuHl'l.ml 11.,
eaten
F1i..,h
(aught, 1t may be eaten hut 1f 1t dies 1t JC:,forlnddrn
which 1.re caught , on Friday should not be rat en unk ""' the)
c&1n1eout of the water ahvP
The Prophet told Ah that he should e'lt ')OfilP s'llt 'lt t)l(
bcg1nrung and at the end of eorh nl(al, because Uou would
of sevent"\I
rctnove from the person who did th1~ tl1e pos::.1b1l1ty
two kinds of c .1.la1n1ty,the least of wlnch woulu be 1nqan1t)
It 1s s ud that God revealed to Mo<:.c..,
cancer and leprosy
the power of sc1.ltand told hnn to cornmand his people to eat
salt before and after meals, and should anyone who obeyed tlu \
command become 1Il,then he shoulu not be held responsible
Many beheve that if a httle v1negar 1sdrunk at the bcg1nmng
of the meal the intelligence will be increased
Sour foods should not be eaten when one has a colu or th<'
illness will become worse The soured nulk which 1s so widely
used 1s often spoken of as " white sour," and when restrictions
ms as
111 sour foods are made, the question frequent]v ari ~
to whether thev include the " white sour "
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The old idea that 1n thNr very nature food~ are r1ther
" warm " or ' cold " exerts a strong influence 1n diet Those
which are regarded as " warm " should be eaten when one has
a cold ' Cold " foods, on the other hand, are good for the
blood and the hver, but ' very cold " foods J.re not good
for the bones
The milk of the sheep 1s "warm"
Its flesh, as well as
that of the camel, the hen, the duck, the dove, the partndge
and the turkey hen, 1s " ,varm " But cow's 1nilk 1s " cold,"
and the flesh of the cow, or the rooster, or the turkey cock,
or the fish, 1s " cold '' Most nuts are " warn1," and fruits
and vegetables are about equally d1v1ded While cow'~
milk 1s " cold," ICe cream 1s " warm "
DISeases arP also " warn1 " or "cold " Pneumonu1 1~
" warn1 " and malaria 1s " cold " Mea~les, c:Jcarlet fevt 1,
whooping cough and srnallpox are at first "cold," but
they become ' warm " Each and every disease falls into
one of these classes, and according as the dtscac:Je1s ' warn1 "
or " cold " the opposite food should be eaten For e:,...ainple,
tuberculosis 1s " warm," and therefore the per~on so aflhrtul
should not eat eggs, for they also are" warin "
The milk of a mother of a boy baby I-3 "war1n, '' wlul~ tlrnt
of a n1other of a girl bah) 1s " c>old" The latter h u~ed
1n n1ak1ng soothing poultices and 1t 1s put into t.h~ ear
to cure earache and when 1t tli rn1xcd with th~ powdered
berries of the wild barberry 1t 113behe, ed to reduce 1nflam
mat1on
Many foodl;\are prepared on p1.rt1cular days 1n n,ernory of
a c:Ja1nt,or of somP unportant flvent Etch lb good for a
special purposP S01nt.,ar~ for 1ner1t, s01ne for healing ',OlnP
for good fortune, somP for ren1ov1ng1.nev1l 1nfluence aud ~on1e
are for the fulfiln1ent of a vow .\. porridge that JI;\ ntadl of
crushed wheat, n1eat, grease ancl 8p1ccs and wh1eh 1~ t.•alled
halun and hari.sa 1s cooked upon the <lay of Fattnl't'~ death
Also there Is a sw~et that 1s callPd shula zard, wlnd1 1nay be
cooked upon the clay of the death of 1.ny of the household of
l\fuhammad, but Ul3UJ.lly
1t 1sprepared on the <la} of the death
of Hasan It 1s made yPllow, zard, with saffron and tumer1c,
because his <leath was called a " yellow death " Another
sweet, hal-va, 1~ cooked for merit, cspec1ally for the <lea.cl
Ordinarily they make this 1n memory of Husain In the month
of Muharram, but they may prepare 1t " for Abu al Fazl "

FOODS
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at any t1rut, Much of 1t 1s given away, for 1n MO doing bes
much of th e ment
There 1s also a porridge that th ey c1.llJJhulakalamMJr,which
1s for healing
It 1~ made from lent1J:..)
and spinach which were
bought with money which had been begged 1n the str eets
Th e porridge of Abu Da.rda ha s already been ment10ned 3
The ash-i biln shamba 1s (,Ooked to remov e the influence of the
evil ey e from thos e who are named "B1b1," which 1narl 5
them as descendants of the Prophet
But no 1nan may se<:'
th1~ ash, or gruel, nor should 1t be allowed out und er the sky
lest 1t turn to blood Sometim es 1t 1s cooked when a woman
or a family have some very special desire There ~hou1d be
seven v1rg1ns present to eat 1t with th e other wo1nen If
th e desue 1s not obtained at once, it may be cooked on t hree
dtffLrent dd.ys
Fish should be eaten thL mght before the new ye'1.rto de.in s(
one from sin Cd.mel's flesh also ~erves th1c, saine purpose
And a pilau that contc:1.1nsrului (noodles) should be eaten
on the second mght of the New Year, so that one\ etnployment
will be prolonged like th e noodlE>s And on the tlurd night
the favouri te national dhh of r1re and meat ba.uce pil,au,
bhould be prepared aga.1n, but this tim e wnt 11mnggreens
of b Offi{, kind , so that one's work 1nay remain fresh anu
1ntere~hng
NOlFS
l\fo,Jh s1 Htlya/11,l M 11tlalm

pp lb 17
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CHAPTER XXV
DIVINATION

AND EXORCISM

FoR hundreds of years the Iraruans ha, e made use of d1v1na
tion When confronted with a cr1s1s 1n their affrurs they
1nstmct1vely turn to some special meanb of determining the
unknown, and some of the many practices that art. common
cimong them have been 1n use froru anCient times
~cco.rd1ng to the printed manuals there are three chief
forms of d1vina.t1on raml, "geomancy ", istil..hara, u lnbhomanC) " and f al, ' augury "
Raml 1s the science of reading tht, future by means of the
positions taken by pebbles wluch have been thrown upon the
ground
Or, as otherwise defined, ' It 1s the art ot prog
nost1cat1ng fro1n lines drawn upon the sand " It 1s said
that Gabriel instructed Darnel 1n this art, and that 1t has been
But
rnade 1.nown only to the prophets and the Imams
raml 1n Iran h-is been developed beyond these pr1m1t1ve
forms It has long been carried on with the astrolabe and
with dice, and many there are who a1e neither prophets nor
Imams, but only dervishes or akhuns (theolog1c:,alstudents),
wbo are p1ofi.c1ent 1n the science
There are two forms of this geomancy that are still common
1n Iran, the one of Daruel and the other of the Imam Ja'far
Sadik The former 1s accon1phshed with four brass d1ce
that are strung upon a wue and that arc used with an astrolabe
The second 1s worked with "ooden dl{.e, which ha"e the four
written letters of the word abJad (a, b, J, d), \\r1tten on fou1
of th<- faces of the die The die 1s thrown three tin1es and
each time the letter on top 1s noted down After the thrrd
throw that particular sequence of letters 1s looked up 1n the
book on raml, and the result 1s worked out by the geomancer
In both forn1s the book 1s consulted
It 1s said that the ra1nl
of the Imam has never commanded a great deal of confidence,
but that the people had so much confidence 1n the ra1nl of
Daruel, and 1t was used to such an extent 1n gambling, that
about the year 1925 the Government forbade its practice
194
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But 1t 1B still secretly performed Recently the chief wrle
of a prominent man V1S1tedMeshed Her husband had three
wives, but JUBtprevious to her Journey he had divorced one
of them While 1n Meshed the lady consulted the geomancer,
1t was said, to ascertam whether her husband would be taking
another wife
The purpose of the 1,1,tikhara,or b1bhomancy, 1S to lea.rn
the immediate expediency of perfomung a contemplated act
It 13 highly regarded by all classes and 1s g1ven cons1derabl,
space in many of the popular books of religious 1nstruct10n1
It 1s related that the Proph{,t said that 1f a person dutifully
performs the istikhara he need never suffer loss nor experiture
sorrow It 1s done with the Koran 2 and the ta'lmh, or rosary
With the Koran its performance 1s hmited to p-irt1cu]ar clavs
and hours, and it is done only by those who spec1ahze 111
d1v1nat10n, but with the rosary 1t may be <lon<.,
a.t any timr
and by anyone There are several simple Wa) s of dCComphsh
tng 1t with the rosary one of these 1s to take hold of the
beads anywhere and count theni by twos unttl you reac.h
the elongated bead, which 1s called the " she1lh ' if an
odd bead rema.Ins, the omen 1s good, but if the} come out
even 1t 1s bad, another way 1s to close the eyes take hol<l
of the rosary anywhere and count by thrres 1f one re1nams
the sign is good, 1f two 1t is fair, but 1f thev conH·out e, en 1t
1s very bad indeed
But in all fonns of raml 'lnd istil. hara,
before performing the rite, a person should dehnitrlv decide
on his desire and keep it 1n his mind This <lebirt-is cc1.lled
the niyat
Other methods of istikhara bear the na1ne of prophets or
Imams, and that which goes by Muhammad'b own name 1s
donP as follows the eycq a1 e cloqed, the desire 1s silent}v
1ecalled and the rosary 1s taken m the left han<l As 1t hang8
1n a loop 1t 1s grasped with the right hand and the beaJq are
counted, saying if'al (to be) and la taf al (not to be) till the
long bead 1s reached If the last count 1s ' to be ,, the on1en
is good, but 1f 1t 1s " not to be "then obviously it 1s uad
The istikhara of Fatima 18 performed b} placing the right
elbow on the nght knee, while the nght hand holds the
rosary by the long beJ.d It 1s then caught near th ... lower
part of the loop and brought up so as to be held at a second
place by the right hand, thus forming two loops The left
hand 1s held under the loops, 3ust touching the longer one
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As the ni,/<U, or desire, 1s kept 1n mmd the loops are watched,
if they move the shghtest bit 1t 18 a good S1gn, but if they
remain qwet 1t 1s bad
The istikhara of the In1am Rida 1s called the " eight and
eight," for he was the eighth Imam according to the Twel vers
The rosary 1s taken at any place and the beads are counted by
groups of eight Each number has its n1earung, i e one,
three, fi"e and seven are good, two and four are bad, "h1le
six 1s fairly good and eight 1s fa,1rly bad So 1f five beads
ren1a1n the omen 1s a good on<.,,as 1s true also of three or
seven
The "forty-one " 1s called the utilhara of Joseph It Is
done by counting off forty one beads from the ' sheilh "J
This point 1s then held by the httle finger, and the space
between it and the long bed.d IS td.ken hold of 1n two places
hy the thumb and first finger of e,,e,h han<l There are now
three d1v1~1onsof the rosary, and the beads of e<1,ch
d1v1s1onare
counted by twos If each should have one odd bead 1t 1s 'l.n
<-xceed1nglygood sign, 1f the odd bead lb onlj 1n the d1v1s1on
next to the " sheikh " the sign 1s still good, 1f 1t lb with the
nuddle d1v1s1on only, the s1gn1ficance 1s neither good nor
ba<l, but 1f the third div1s1ononly has the o<ld bead, thu1 the
omen 1s bad
The nan1e of the Imam Jc.1,'farSadik 1s attached to the
istikhara of " nine and rune," although he was the sr,c:th
Iman1 It 1s not done with the rosary and nught better be
It~ origin 1s based on th1i, story At
called a form of jal
one tin1e the Imam was on a slnp, which had among 1b,
passengers a <,Ons1derablenu1nber of Muslim p1lgrunb, who
were on their way to Mecca A tl,rr1fJ1ng 1:>torn1
'lrose, &o
that 1t appeared to be neccss1,rv to throw some of the
pas~cngers overboard t There were Jews ah,o aboard The
Imam took charge, dnd arranging the passengen, 1n rows, he
counted off every runth person to be thrown overboard But
1t so happened that every ninth on<.,was a Jew r The " nine
and nine " 1s now done by drawing a sn1all cll'cle with an
unknown number of hnt,s radiating from 1t, these hnes
are counted off bv nines, 1,nd each ninth one 1s checked The
counting continues on around until rune falls upon a hne that
has 'llready been checked off, and those which remain are then
counted by twos 1n the usual way and srmtlarly mterpreted
Fal, or augury, 1s used especially to determine the <.,haracter
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of the progress of an undertaking and its probable outcom, ,
and 1s the most common form of d1v1natlon Professional
" takers of the omens ,, are numerous, for anyone 1nay becon1e
adept, smce there are practlcc:1,llyno hnutations of tin1e or
place It Is not so highly regarded as istikhara, though an1ong
the comn1on people there 1s apt to be no d1stinct1on 1nade
Some claim that 1t may be done with the Koran, but others
~ay that this IS forL1dden 4 The works of the n1ost popuhu
poets, usually Hafiz or Saadi are commonly used for fal,
but 1t 1s not re~tricted to n1ere b1bhon1ct.ncy,for 1t n1ay he
performed \\Ith ·i varKty of 'l.rtides and 1n a~ Inany W'lY~
'lnd n1ay be done by an 1nd1v1dual1n the S(,chu,1onof h1..,room
or pracbqed openly 1n the stJeet'J
In this case also the na1nes of the great are ~1ven to th<.
different 1nethod~ of pt1'rformane,e several of which art>
e,alled for F'ltin1'\
Of these on<, of th<. s11nplest 1s knov. n a~
the. fal of the hand
The httlP finger of th(, n~ht hand 1....
placed on the tip of the n11ddle finger of the left hand with
t'\\O 'Ipan~ the right thun1b 'Jhould r(,adt d.pprox1n1c1telythP
1ns1de of the elbow, then one sp'l.n lb taken ba( k to the wr1'3t
and another to the elbow <1.ga1nJ.nd two tnort. , ar~ taken hacJ..
to the middle finger If thC' httlf> fingt>r then f11lc,'Jhghtlv
beyond the tip of the nud<lle finger 1t ts 1 good sign> hut 1f 1t
fall~ short or even with 1t, 1t 1s bad
t\.nothc,,rforrn wluch bc'tr~ tht n'lJll(, of F ttnna becau'3e shf
1c,said to have n1<1.dP
use of 1t 1', the fal of the peas ,vhen
employing tht~ 1nethod of augury fifty three pe<1.'3
are put
into a s1evt> Tht.,y '\rc fust d1v1dcd into two piles, these
two piles are ~ubd1v1ded &n<l~o on until one two or thre~
pea~ only 1e1nan1 1n (>ach of the several piles All of tlus
h<1.sbee.n done with cloc;;(,dey(\., \Vhen t.he d1v1n(lropen~ h1'3
eyes, he ~tud1es thf' pm,1hon'J of the pea~ and g1veli3h1"'
client an answer Won1en <1.lsooften sit 1n the ~treet and
perform this d1v1nahon for sn1all ff'eR
Th<.,fal of the cornet 1c; ase,r1hed to the Iman, Ta'far Sad11
To d1v1ne the outcome of ~ome undertaking, a person will
secrete himself 1n thf> e,orner of his nughbour's courtyard, or
upon the \\ a11 surrounding 1t, and he w11lhsten to the con
versation
If what he hears 1s wholesome in <.ontent and
pleasant in spirit the omen 1q good, but tf there 1~ con1pla1rung or sorrow or quarr~lhng 1t 1~unfa \ ourable
A similar
result may be obtained by sitting outside one's door onto the.
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street, and noting the character of the first conversation which
-comes to the ear
The fal that 1s named for Sh1mar, the hated gcneTal who
lolled Huse.in at Kerbala, 1s exceedingly srmple and 1s son1etimes called the khair, shar, or the " good, bad''
It 1s hke
the schoolgirls' game with da1s1es, "He loves me, he loves me
not " The usual n1ethod 18 to draw a circle or square upon
the ground, then to scratch as many hnes within 1t as there 18
room, and finallv to tell tht.m off with khair, " good," shar,
'' bad," untll they are all told off lf the last one 1s khair,
1t 1s good, and if shar, bad Thus one learns the fate of his
n1,yat, or desire This is son1ct1mes performed by 1lhterate
women upon graves, to determine the cond1t1on of the one
buned beneath
ThE' d1v1nat1on of the match 1s only for the most gulhbk,
and ) et according to the statement of ont, who forme1ly
practised 1t rnanv people resort to 1t Three matches are
wrapped up, edch 1n a separat e strip of cloth They are put
under some obJect for a moment then brought out and unrolled
one by one If the match falls from the cloth 1t 1s a good
sign, hut 1f caught 1n the fold 1t 1s otherw1~e The simple
tr1cJ..of allowing the end of the cloth next to you to be longer
and to lap over as the 1natch 1s 1olled toward you frPes the
match reawly when 1t 1c, unrolled , and so a good omen can
be given at will
D1v1nat1011with alum 1s en1plo}ed usuallv to apprf'rend ru1
evil doer parttcularly an} on<\ who has cast a spell
t\.lum 1s
burned , and "lo; 1t ~1zzlcscareful attention 1s given to the shape
1t tale-a for 1nthe stran~<' n1ass there n1ay be th<..likeness of the
face or of the body of the one whon1 they wish to d1~cover
S1nular]v Pgt:tsmay be U'i e I to discover a thief An egg 1s
pressed on tht ends as the n1.1neof every suspect 1s mentioned,
and at the name of the guilt} one 1t will hreal
:Much 1n1portance 1s given to ascerta1n1ng the proper time
t.J do p1.rt1cular things, e q , putting on new clothes, arr~ng1ng
for a wedd1n~ starting on a Journey, moving into a new house,
or underta:k1n~ any special piece of work They carefully
" take the hour " for doing these t]nngs, and so much faith
1s shown 1n this rite that a. book called the" Book of Hours"
has been wntten to cover all possible ex1genc1es
Tw1teh1ngs of the body are regarded as 1nd1cative of future
happemngs
In many of the books on magic there ,ire
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lengthy explanations of the meaning of a twitch, generall)
according to its location The tw1tch1ng of the right side of
the nose means that one will hear good news, but 1f 1t be of
the upper hp, he will fall 111or have trouble For almost
every detail of the parts of the body a meaning has been
attached
Recognized signs 1n nature may deter a person from starting
on a Journey These are well known by all classes of people,
and most of thern are mentioned 1n the manuals on d1V1nat1on
If one should see a crow flying to the right, or a dog carrying
its tail up, or an old woman with white hair approaching,
1t would be best for hun to delay starting
If a person sneezes
or an owl hoot'i beware f But 1f one repeats the prayer,
" Tliis fe,ar whiclt I find in m11he,art,I give to God " he may go
on 1n safety
The note of the " httle owl " 1s at all times s1gn1fi.cant If
1t makes its mournful note when it 1s perched upon 1 hou'ie,
sorrow or cc1,lam1tywill come to that home but 1f 1t n1c1.kes
its
ple'lsant note, its ' laugh " cts 1t is called, Joy and prosperity
will follow
If a dog howls at night 1t 1s a sign that someone will die
To see a monkey on New Year's Day brings good fortune
throughout the vear It 1s good to see a white horoe but it
1s dangerous to ride d. horse that has two white feet, especially
1f one of these 1s the right front foot
The sCien<.,eof Jafr 1s another rneans of d1v1nat1on As
popularly under~tood 1t 1s a syi,tern of numbers an<l diagrams
and 1s the ke} to all knowledge It lb called the perfect
science, and by some 1t 1s said to have been ong1nated by the
Imam Husain, but others attnbute it to Ah 6 It was \\r1tt~n
m the first place on a cow's skin, that wJ.s either forty or
seventy cub1ti, long, but the book IS now In the possPs<;1on
of the "Hidden Imam," though some say it has been lost
Only the Imams are supposPd to understand this sCience, and
vet the rehg1ous books contain complete d1rect1onsfor perform
,ng d1v1nation by 1t, for by means of 1t evervth1ng that 1s past,
present or future can be known
One of the most 'l.n<>ientforms of d1v1natton has to do with
the signs of the zodiac, and 1s usually e,alledthefal of the fairies
The name of the one who desll'es 1nformation 1s first written
down, then the numerical valu~ of the letters compns1n~ his
name are added A similar sum 1s made of the values of the
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letters 1n the name of hts mother, and if the n1other's name 1s
The two
not known the name of Eve may be substituted
bums are then added and the total is divided by twelve, the
number of signs of the zodiac, and whatever the remainder
may be indicates the sign of the zodiac that has to do with
the matter in question
In the manuals all necessary know
ledge concerning each sign 1s given, so the d1v1ner readily
locates the sign desired and finds the mformat1on wanted
As an example of this, we may take a man whose name is
Hu s a1 n The letters 1n this name have the nun1er1cal
values of 8 60 10 50, or a total of 128 His mother's na1ne
1s Za h r a (7 5 200 I}, with a total of 213 These totals a.re
added to n1ake 341, which 1s d1v1ded by twelve, the nuniher
of the signs of the zodiac, and there 1s a rema1nd~r of 5, which
1nd1cates the number of the q1gn desired, i e the sign of the
Lion
EXORCISM

The exorcist 1s beli~ved to be 'lh1c to do everything
The
common people have remarkable confidence 1n h1n1and conc.ult
h1n1on all sorts of occasion~, but for the n1ost part 1n cases of
illness When a cold hngerb and "eems to have settled 1n
some part of the hody, the sufferer will v1s1t an exorcist to
get h1n1 to dispel 1t The exorust w11Jpound six nails into
the W'1ll and will tie a string to e'l.ch one He then declares
that the cold will leave and that the nai1'1will ren1a1n 1n the
wall until the patient has completely recovered The price
for this service 1s two rials, or about twenty cents
The nazli band or the nerve binder, 1san exorcist who might
be called a spemahst since he hm1tq h1q ca'i~'J to fever~ H1'i
usual equ1pn1ent 1s a reed and ~ome s11k thread
When L1<.;
services are requested he will wrap some of the tLread around
the reed, then he will blow a prayer into the reed, <1n<lthe
fever 1s supposed to go He may also exorcize neuralgia with
a knife He will draw the knife slowly acro'i~ the spot where
the pain 1~ locdted and w1ll say " In the name of (nameb of
different prophet,s)be gone t" and the neural~a wiJl be cured
TLc extraval?:ant statement was m'lde by an Iranian that
everv man, woman and child 1n the country beheves tn the
tiazli band
An affection of the eyeball 1s removed 1n the following
Seven gra111sof rwe, a bowl of water and a Koran
manner
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are made ready at sunset on Saturday
Sura 94 1s read
sev,en times, and at the end of each read1ng one grain of r1ce 1s
dropped into the water
This also 1s considered to be an
unfa1hng remedy
Or when a child has smallpox and a pustule has forn1ed on
the eyeba11,1t 1s exorcized by the use of a string that no tooth
has touched and that has been twisted by a girl of no n1ore
than rune years of age Seven knots are tied in the string and
the Sura" Kaf '' 1s read This sura has seven kafs and at eJ.ch
one a knot 1s opened When all seven are open the ~ura 1s
read seven times more, and the ~tring i~ blown upon after
When the readings have been completed , the
each reading
string 1s held so as to hang down before th e affected eye- and
the pustule disappecus
For severe pain 1n any part of the body an exormst "111
write on the wall the four Aralnc characters, ain (E), ta (l.o)
sad (~), and fa (....A) As each of these hds an open ~puce
that resembles that m the Enghsh " e," he will drive a n'l.11
fir'3t into the spacP in ain and he will ask thC"patient 1f th<>
pain is gone If not he will drive 1, nail into th(' c,n1nlar
space 1n the. <:Jecondletter, and so he will <ontmul
It is
suid that the rnost ~tubborn pain will leave entndy at t hl
fourth natl
To exorciz(., fever s, ',()Jnet1n1e~wil<l rue seeds arr burn~<l
over hot coals , and thL smoke 1s allowed to go under the h(>d
clothes and around the body of the patient
While this 1s
being done an incantation concernin~ the ~eed is repeated
When a young grrl 1s growing very rapidly she may be tal-..en
to an exorcist He has her qtand agarnst the wall , and he
pounds a nail into the wall at thL point of her hei,i;ht tht>n
he sayq " M'ly she grow no t'l.ller " and as long as the na.11
remains 1n the wall she will grow no more
Many practices 1n exorcism are to drive out the spell of the
evil eye, and Jinn are driven out by red.ding or rec1t1ng the
Koran with the use of the magi c square which is con1posed of
sixteen smaller squares 1n which numbers have been written
1n such a way that in all directions the sumq are the same,
as descnbed 1n. th~ chapter on" Tahsmans"
NOTES
1
2

The Mift,ah al, Jinan devotes thirty pa.ges to this subJect
CJ chapter on " The Kora.n
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1 It 1s sometmu ,s called the 1l'lt.e1/&hal&,
or 'little sheikh, and each
of the three irregular beads that d1v1de the rosary into three sections
m&y be called mvrghaL or
httle chicken '
• CJ chapter on The Koran
11 CJ article 1n the Encyclop<Zdiaof I slam on DJa/r by Pr ofessor
D B Macdonald
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CHAPTER XXVI
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AND SIGNS

word tiliMn, from which comes our word tabsn1an, 1s
used to include almost all charms and amulets also those
which are popularly known as "prayers"
Thf' word la'und
w uch 1s defined as charm, amulet, etc , 1s found 1n the htera
Ordm-inl, 1t
ture, but 1t 1s seldom used 1n con'1ersation
refer& to the four short suras that are called the ' Four
Declarat1o"l.s" or' A 1efug:e with God," 1
The verv gen<'ral use of tahsn1ans 1s evident fioin the
number~ of then1 that one "ee-s worn hy the people, -ind
111 aJd1tion to thoc;;e that are vu,1ble there are 1nanv others
In one n1ounta1n \.'11lage,
wluch are worn under the clothing
where city dwclle1s go for vacation~, every woman uul ,Juhl
wears at least one charm, and many of the n1en h1ve
"prayers"
Th.is VIllagP with 1ts
bound upon their arms
charm weJ.r1ng populatIJn 1q typ1C'al of nwst, of t h<-lr l.nJfl.n
villages
In the cities also, barring son1e of the e<lu<,ated
class plrhaps, the n1a1or1ty of the people still "'ear charmc;;
These may be worn on the outsu.lf' or tuc1.ed awcty 1n the
-clothing
\lost people wear r1ngs with '\~ate or turquoise
~etf:t,or silver rings "1th tahsm'lns cut into th(,m 'lnd 'l ft w
peoplt, eqpecially men "ear iron rings
In other chapters ref(rences have been madt> to e,harn1s
which were directly related to the subJect at hand hut
besides these there are many others, ~om<, of wh1<,h w11l hP
inentioned here
The chain of charn1CJ that 1s <,01nn10nly
worn by village wornen over one shoulder, crosqcci the cheqt
and hangs over th<- other arrn
Frorn the lo\\ c.st point
hangs th~ ' prayer " whieh 1s much hke those that are bound
on. the arms
It consists of a small case of cloth velvt t or
leather, and this ronta1ns a long stnp of paper upon wlnch 1s
wntten a sura from the Koran, 1n whole or 1n part then some
of the nan1es of God also letters of the alphctbet 1n conventional
forn1, a variety of tahqman1c signs and perhaps a e,ur~e upon
unbehevers
Then, will also be bound up with this some earth
brought from l\Iecca or from Kerbala, a salt crystal, a needle
THE
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and possibly a lion's whisker Sometimes the chain contains
only such a" prayer" and a magic ring to hold the husband's
love, but usually 1t 1s a n1uch more elaborate affair Among
the other articles which may be fastened to 1t are a rooster's
spur, and a claw from an eagle or a panther
Any of these
will usually be rnounted 1n silver, and they are worn with the
idea that they give health, strength and courage For
protection against the bites of animals or the stings of insects,
a bead of serpentine will be 1ncluJ.ed Also an agate bead has
its place, for the sake of merit, but 1f there are white nngs
v1s1ble1n the stone 1t may be used to cure cohc A.n <1.n1ber
bec1.dmay be on the chain to cure 'l.ttacks of 3aund1ce and
besides these there m4.l.ybe ci blue china bead, a gr<y agate
bead a piece of deer's horn and a cov.ry shell-all to ward
off the glan<'e of the evil ~ye Or for the same purposfl' there
may be a piece of onyx, which simulat<-5an eye and will be
set 1n c;,ilver And very hkely the dried "S'lcnficed eye "
will be seen dangling fron1 an upper corner of the prayer
case And for the purpoc,e of ke(lp1ng the affection of the
husband, there will appear a ~teel n1agnet, c,e,eral rings cut
with mag1ral formulre, a s1nall iron bar 'lnd a piece of gold
'itone For this same in1portant ohJ~et th('re 1nay al~o he
the " holy seed," and some sort of a bangle with the h~ads
of a man and a woman scratched upon it To assuage µ;rief
there may be an ebonv bead for sorroVt1~behev~d to pas:,;,into
1t <Jothat instead of breaking the he'lrt 1t crack~ the bead
Some Sa} 1t also n1akes difficult tasl. '3 easy A little &ih t. r
lock, or two silver aln1011d<,hung togt,ther, will bind th~
tongues of those who nught he d1c,pose<lto slander and tht.-v
will also bind together the love of hu5band and wife And
on a really comprehensive cha.in there will be "eeds of Job'~
tears for Jove and an entire seed pod of the wild rue for good
fortune There 1s almost certainlv a 1ninute "ilver hox or
a "Jinn shoe" to hold son1e special httle "praver," and a.
tiny framed picture of Ah, or of the Iman1 R1da, will show
that the wearer 1s a loyal Sh1'1te Muha1nn1adan
MeJals - Talismans are cut 1n n1etals Iron and silver are
generally used, but brass and copper are not uncommon
Occas1onally one will see a special charm against the div, 1n
which case the pictures of these demons will appear on a
bra<3sdisc, but the most usual custon1 1s to have n1ag1c1.l
forruulre cut on rings of silver, copper, brass or iron
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Stone -Tahsmans
to keep plague and pestilence from
entering a city wtll be cut in stone and embedded 1n the pillars
of the city gates 2
Bones -Skulls of hor&es, donk~ys or sheep are used to
keep away from good fruit bearing trees any evil that nught
These skulls
come from a glance of en, v or adnnration
may be seen wedg{,d between the branches
The use of the
donkey's skull 'to bind the heavens" ha.s already been
ment1oned, and the value of the wolf's knee e,ap and ' the
doll " has been c;tat.ed J Sometimeb the ankle hone of 'l
wolf may be seen tied to a child\ arm to mnl.e him bra\. e
Se,eds -The wild rue has been mentioned throughout the
work and reference has been made to Job's tears and to the
"holy seed " It may be added that the horned seed pods
of the water oak are often used by pregnnnt won1en The
water 1n which two of these ~e,eds h'lve hPen &o'l.k~di~ drunk
by them to insure easv deliv ery S0n1e of the water oak
, tlw
seeds are brown1sh 1n colour a.n<l sorrH· are hl<1.e,l,.
brown ones ma}' bP used to ward off the evil ey(
Aqqs -,V1de use Jl) 1nade of th<., e~g 1n buth cere1non1el)
Sotnetlmes eggs are boiled and 1.ept until the contentc; b(eome
dry 'l.nd hard 'l.nd often the "lhe1l1<, emptied an<l ver~eq frorn
the l\.ordn \\111be wutten upon the ..,hell and often the n unc
of God will appear 111 some Le'tutifnl convention'tl p 1ttcr11
Shells -The e,owry shell, 'tS hab been mentione<l 1~effe<t1ve
against the evil eye One of the g'1c;;tropodc;; t '3lern.kr
un1vah e, is put 1nto len1on Juice and this hqui<l ic;;used to
cure warts ._'S1nall"hitc ~helli:,are 5trung upon '3trmgs an<l
allowed to hang down the b tt.k Theu use i~ to cure heada.<,he
and to overco1ne witchcraf t
Amber -On ahnost evc.,ry <.ha1n and bracelet that 1s made
up of tahsn1anH., be ids and other ob1ects there will be ~ecn a
It Is rega.rded a<:,a cure for Jaundice Also
bead of amber
the ash of burned arnber is good to ruL upon sore eyu> And
if amber 1s ground into a powder and eaten, it will strengthen
a we'tk heart and \\ ill 1ndue,e swedt1.ng
Sacreil Earth -The very earth taken from shru1e~ c·u1 IC~
with 1t special blessing, 'lnd 1c;;111adeinto rosarrnc;;au<l pr<1.yer
tablet~, but the earth which l" taken fron1 the tornh of
Husain, at KerLala, I'3 the 1nost potent because It has been
mixed with hiq blood
The power of this earth doe<, not
d1m1n1shas doLs that of earth that IS taken from other sacred
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places, and it 1.8 said that 1n cases where there 1s too much
ramfall 1f some of thIS earth from Kerbala 1s put upon the
roof the rain 1s sure to stop It 1s also eaten at times to cure.
particular ills
In addition to the recogmzed manuals that g1ve instruction
for the preparation of tahsma.ns,• there 1s a small handbook
that 1s much 1n demand It 1s called the Diya al U lJUn, the
" Light of Eyes," and while 1t comprises only sixteen pages,
yet they are full of different forms of tahsn1ans, with directions
for d1vinat1on, and with the accompanying verses from the
Koran and a h~t of the nam~~ of the prophets
Signs -~everal
signs ar(, repeated!) used 1n magical
forrnul~ Both the c1r<"leand the ')quare appear frequently
on talismans of metal or of stone and 1.t t1n1esthe triangle,
the star, the cross and the swastika will be seen In the
manuals for tahsn1amc instruction there are to be found
elaborate designs which make use of all of these signs The
circle denotes love and permanence, for 1t suggests having
been bound together
Manv tahsmans are round, with
concentric circles, and the intervening spaces are filled with the
names of prophets, the letters bemg arranged conventionally
or 1n n1ag1cal for.mulre So also magic prayers are written
1n circles upon cloth A str1l\.1ngexample of this forn1 of
talisman 1s called the " Fortress of Ya S1n " This sura 1s
written upon a large square of cloth the plain portion 1n
the centre of the circle 1s cut away, and the person who desires
to avail himself of th<.,protection of this fortress will crctwl
throu 6h the hole He will then be ourrounded}\ 1th magical
power and will be kept from all danger So also a circle
1s drawn about the bowl that 1s e1nployed 1n crystal gazing
And when anyone makes preparation to summon the Jinn, his
first act 1s to draw a circle about himself A circle is drawn
around the room 1n whi.ch a child 1s born, and separate ones
are drawn around the baby and the n1other And when they
blow the breath to keep away the Jinn they usually blow 1n
circles When on a Journey a person 1q obhged to stop 1n
some unsheltered spot, 1f he draws a circle about him and
says the Throne Verse, he may he down and sleep 1n peace
and safety from thieves, as well as from prowling or savage
anrmals
There 1s a story told of some shephe:rds who were taken
with a sudden desue to make the pdgnmage to Kerbala
1
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They thought the Journey would take them from theu flock
for the apace of a few days, so they left therr sheep on the
desert, after they had drawn a circle about them and had
repeated the Throne Verse Their pilgnmage, however,
lasted three months, but when they returned the sheep
were Just where they had left them and in the same good
condition '
?,foreover a man, who in his youth was unsettled 1n his rrund
in regard to various religious matters, perf om1ed several of
the ceremorues wluch are said to lead to knowledge and
piety In each case, according to his own story, he went
to a secluded spot, and there first of all he drew a cll'cle about
himself
The square symbolizes both hatred and protection
If a
person has an enem} whom he believes 1strying to inJure hin1,
he 1shkely to draw a square upon a piece of paper and write the
enemy's na1ne w1th1n1t, or better stdl, he will mould a cube of
soft mud and write the name on one of the faces The time
for doing this must be determmed by div1nat1on He then
buries 1t 01 throws 1t into a strean1 or a well, at the same tlllle
asking the aid of God, or of the four great angels, Gabriel,
Mika'1l, Izrafil and Azra'il The enemy will die, or at least
he will cease to trou hie h1n1
In n1aktng protective talismans the square 1s also n1uch
used Verse 38 of the sura " Ya S1n " 1s written within a 1nag1c
square at sunset and kept at hand No danger from illness
fierce an1n1als, fire or water will come near the wearer In a
s1nular way the magic square is used on charms, particularly
on silver rings One reason for its importance is that 1t 1s
stated by those who claim to know the secrets connected with
1t that very few people can n1ake It correctly The 1nforma
t1on that 1sgiven here 1n regard to 1t was provided by a dervish
who had used 1t for years as his stock In-trade wlten he w,i.s
"writing prayers" for afthcted and troubled people The
square which he used as the pattern or basic idea for sixteen
others, each of which dealt with a particular subJect, included
sixteen smaller squares Into these he placed the numencal
values of the letters for the word buduh 6 This he did 1n such
a way that the three sUllls of them, when taken horizontally,
vertically and diagonally, would be the same He re.n1arked
that there was enough ID1sch1efwrought by this square alon~
to fill a whole volume
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Sometimes the num.encal values (abJad) for the vanous
names of God wtll be put mto the triangle, the circle, or the
square and used as tahsmans
The values of the word
buduh are wntten upon the points of the star for talismans
Sumlarly the cross, the swastika, dots and comb1nabons of
hnes and letters are all employed, apparently 1nd1scnnunately,
1n the numerous long prayer~ that are enclosed 1n cases to be
worn upon the person
The hand 1s a symbol th.tt 1s 1nuch 1n evidence during the
month of Muharram It commemorates the death of Abbas,
whose hand was cut off when he was carrymg water to a
wounded son of Husain at the battle of Kerbala
'The small
silver hand wh1<.,h1s worn by small boys 1n the n1onth of
Muharram 1s 1n memory of this event, and 1t 1s an acknow
ledgment of the wec1rer'bservitude to Abbas
The horseshoe 1s used to avert the power of the evil eye
L\.tthe present day they may be seen nailed to the rear of
motor trucks, or fastened upon the doorstep~ of ~hops In
the latter case the hope 1s that no one will pass out Y..Ithout
leaving money
Signboards with the nd.mes of the "Five "are supposed to
furrush special protection to shops There are also various
kinds of printed sheets to be seen upon the walls of garage
offices and other places of business, which are intended to
keep theq~ establishments under the protection of the Imam~
NOTES
~uras 109 112 ll3 and 114
1 here 1s such a talisman at the bar Ah G-ate 1n Meshed which
was cut many years a.go and most of the characters are now
1

1Jleg1ble
3

~ee under
skull
.knee cap
and
doll 111 the Index
• Among these books 1.re the Asrar i Ghasimi by h.c1.slufi
the M aJma al Da wat thL Jam al Da wut the M aJtna al Fanun
1,nd the M ifta al J inan
1 here 1s an cd1t1on of the, Koran that was
espeua.ll) preps.red for this purpose by th<, Rukn 1 Dawla 111
Teheran
fhe first chapter 1s particularly useful
6 See
Buduh
1n the Ind<.,x
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